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Baltimore Carts.

83 Spring
We M« in dally receipt of the hand- 

mil cheapest goods from

~ l Commiswten CarU*.

A. W. Woodcock & Son.
MODERN WATCHMAKER,

, IB abttol tUtgthe public to exam- 
ta* oar stock of 8PKING GOODS we 
ta>n>gTti*t r1ir*mm in assuring them 
•wwrkjBv* saand neither care nor ex- 

nMtn procuring and Introducing 
nnlimltad MMXtmenlof Uw latest 

and ooiorlikga. OnrgreaUyin- 
basinesa) to owing to oar hav- 

<T. K -*M *u grades of DRY GOODS of 
tbe b*sst makes and aeweot styles at 
ttte T*jcy low*** prtoea. We t hall eon- 
ttM* to offer every advantage to par- 
rt>B*nis thin »fi**fm «n ex ami nation 
of oar «took and comparison of price* 
before purchasing elsewhere will con- 
Tin«e oar easterners of tht* fact.

J. KDWARD BIKD * CO..

213 WEST BALTIMORE STREET,
MB.

No. 80 Main Street,
SAUSBTJBY, .- - - ' MABYLAND,

8U11 continues the repairing and sel 
ling of all Kinds of fine

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
Making the repairing of

a specialty, and having nad many Tear* «z< 
perlenee and a thorough knowledge of the 
bodnesa. 1 would respectfully Invite 700 to 
oall ana see me when TOO. desire your watch 
perfectly repaired. No matter how badly 
your watch is broken, yoa can have every

QUUBSD 02 BBOKZH PAST
replaeed perfectly by him. I nse the vary 
bes» materials, and nave as fine net of watch-

OF ROGERS, FEET i GO'S

CLOTHING- I
For Men, Tooth*, Boy* and Children, at the 

Metropolitan Clothing' Hoove,

BACZtMOKB. MABTLAKD.

Tli«i*i floiMli will iimmM  njl'hliij that ha* 
  been brought to the

City of Baltimoro
Selore.KDdl 

A re cordially in-riled |
pottle

and examine

maker1* tool* and machinery a* any watch 
maker aootb of WlUnlngton.

WATCHES BEST BY EXPRESS
will receive prompt and careful attention, 
be repaired at onoe, regulated and returned. 
Fine Gold and Silver Watches for sale.

A. W. WOODCOCK
warrant* the accuracy and durability of all 
fine watches sold by him. and is always 
ready to make good any defect. A One and 
carefully-selected stock of

« W
always nn hand. Especial attention Is call 
ed to bis magnificent stock of

Solid Gold Rings.
A large stock of CLOCKS and SPECTACLES.

A word to thane desiring Spectacles : Tour 
sight is carefully tested anil a flt guaranteed.

Thanking yoa for put patronage, I hope, 
by fair dealing ami honesty, to merit a con 
tinuance of the same.

A. W. WOODCOCK Jc SON.. 
Febftly. Sallsbory/itmryiaod.

Peach Trees
OF SUefl VABIETIE8.

As Hare Been Found the Most Pro 
fitable to Growers!

I procured all my bods from bearing trees, 
and many from J. C. Phillips, who is the 
most extensive froit grower in tins section. 
Tbi* Hursery is located one and a-balf miles
trom*8ailstary,on theeoonty romlto Berlin. 
Persons wishing to plant

"WILL PLEASE FAVOR.

THEIR

FOB BIB MOKBY 1 
.irebotaviBitto B8 
Street to aattatr

ABOVEF
GUARANTEED TO BE

Jve Prevention and Certain Cure for 
all U«1q"**' Disorders.

j>RICE $1 PER BOX.
vr.TAg BCHKID7 4 CO. 

 SOLE

i will osjivae* this and adjoin- 
jrXtHfe gale of the same. Be 

. Jj. T.lovetfs Mammoth Nar- 
.__ __J sale of all other kinds of n«r- 
Fstock, which are located at

LITTLE SILVER, K. J.

Cbatnploo Qnlace, 8 to A ft-, 75 Cents «*ch. 
Kieffer's Hybrid Pear. 8 ft, I7.fi* per dozen. 
Laakford's Seedling aad Orlme's Golden 

Apples, best apples for keeping in this seo- 
on. in large o nanUttes cheap, 
sfaaehester Strawberry 811 per M. 
Sharpies*. Strawberry, $8.75 per M. 
Ia tact all kinds of stock as cheap a* it 
in be procured.

FBATT fTREET,"raltimare,MdTJ.S.

Call and examine the Peach Nursery, 
conveyed tree of charge.

Per-

feb.
P. Toadvine,

Salisbury, Md.

A-\
±4

'33 SPEHTG. '83

j OH x a. arm* «.

JOHN 3. SITTINGS ft CO.,

BANKERS!
BALTIMORE, MABYLAND. 

JICHT BECK VED OK DKKMbT SUBJECT
TO SIGHT D2AFTB.

_ abers BaUlraor* Stock Exchange. Boy 
__ 18eC Stocks aad Bonds in ihlsas wsUas 
X*w Tork, Pbllada. asd Boston Market*.

Jtew York, Boston, Philadelphia 
and Western Points Collected 

ilo Depositors.
I on Favorable Terms.

> to fqorish information in 
, |U(e, Mnaictpai and

*. A. mirrs
FOX THV

fro«|i1n laipvt* etata of tte

A»d win Con wivh Bh*atch
Mala Li*

a.OoosUpal

,25 Cts, Per Box.
BY AU. DBOGattTB,

H]

-CO!

may] 

N.I

SBXPPJXQ AND

N MERCHANTS,
aad Dealers ia

NFBTTITS
1 ISO Wert'Pratt Street

Baltimore.

tor Bblppl
Or- 
tbs

Bieh'd L. Brown.

BwOWi,
nersl Proctaee

>flaleof

idfGoaatry Prodc«e, 
i Street,

Mew Styles ail Material!.
t have now on hand a bandnome line of Gas- 

si mere* and Suit Goods,

Oly Selected
FOB THE SPRING CUSTOM.

BM goods have been carefnlly chosen 
from tbe style* Jost ont,

AHD IAI1 All 1TTRAOTIYI
ASSORTMENT,

From which thegeneleinen o/Salisbury and
vicinity can select apparel for tbe 

,, oomtng season!

I INVITE MY CUSTOMERS,
T» whom I venture to hep*

I have given satisfaction In the past, to call 
and look at these goods.

AUCABE HAS BEEN USED
TO OBTAIN

A variety and elegance which will please 
the most exacting.

J. JENNINGS,
MERCHANT TAILOR. U MADf 8TRKBT, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Agricultural Machinery
Asagentlbr C.Anltman<*Oo^ I would call

UM attention of those interested
to the merits oi tb«

BUCKEYE BEAPEB,
With Binding Attachment,

The Tiger Horse Bake, Steam Threshers, *c.
whleb 1 oflbr forsale. These Ins*

plements have »

National Reputation!
And stand ahead of all others.

I shan be pleased to take orders from my
Mends for any of them, and am

Jastifiad4n recommending

THEM TO BE THE BEST !
I. EL, WBttXE,

Dock Street, Bmlisbary.Md.

Folitics.
f lis Faiofi aii Talille But

For sale only by SobserlpUon.
JOHN fLETCHER AGENT,

WILL CAI.L ONFALL WHO
Desire to exattia* the wa 
only eompteteaad non-psrttsa

It. The

Great SpeecMa, list of goWrusieBt oAeers 
with saiarMs etc. in fiwt«H lotnutton 

lor all kB0wl*d«e. of

JOBTH FLXTCHKB,

W. A. TBADEB, WITH

L.W.SHEBMAN&CO
-GENERAL— ' *

In Fruits and Produce. 
NO. US CLINTON STREET.

apr.7-fc. •Boston. Mass.

Jos, Bi dement & Co.,
FBTJIT AND PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
la batter, Eggs, Poultry,

ive Stock, &c.
No. 118 Douk Street,

Qpp. WorehousyWrt. PHILADELPHIA.

VorDrspepsta, 
Costiv«n*ss,
Siek IftttA^tliaf 
Chronic Dlar- 
rtKBa, JTaaadlee, 
Impurity of tbs 
Blood, Fever aad 
Ague, Malaria, 
and an Diseases' 
caused bj D*- ' 

ver, BoweU aad Kidaeys.
mfPTOBO or A DXBBAgXD UTXB.

Bad Bnadi; Pain to the Side, niactinw th* 
i I* Ht oukr the Shoolder4>Ud€, mktakea far 

fenertl tatt of cppedte; Bovch

| A Statemeot of the Expenses
OF WICOMICO COUNTY

For the Year,
20th, 1888. -

W. OllvlU IrabroseOUvIt. 
j. p. Oowper.

OLTVTTBB
-PBODU

836 Washin

Oor. Harrlson.
JOB. W. MeOLA

witfc apsbwul sensation ofleaviag _ 
which ought to have been done; si -_---, _. _ 
and fashed bee I* somrritafs an sttmdsnt, ofeea 
^•^.^m^»n fgf consufliptioo,; die patient oomplais* 
of weariness and debitty; nervous, easily startled; 
ieet cold or boning.
of the skia exists; spirits are low and t 
*~<* r although satisfied that cmcfe* would c 
fidal, yd ooc can hardly summon up fcrtitade to 
tnr U—la fiux, distmsts every remedy. Several 
of tk* above symptom* attend the disease, bat cue* 
hare occuinu when but lew of them existed, vet ^**M*ti»^fi/yfi *iv*» death has shown t^1* l^vejr to 
hare been < iliaslrrly dermagtd.
It should be osed by an parsosu, old and 

young;, wheaevwr any of the above

B3TDIH6

Stste of Maryland, Wlcomlco County, to wit:
At s meeting of the County Commiaiionen of 

til* sforswid county, held in their oflce in Salis 
bury, st which were present.

WILLIAM J. LBONAED, Preat, 
E, QUIKTOK WALSTOW, Trass, 
JAMB8 DTKE8,' 
BENJAMIN F. MB88ICK. 
JAMES H. WEST, 
D. J. HOLLOW AT. Clerk.

It waa aacertaJned that tbe Isvfnl sad accessary 
expeniea of the eoanty for tbe said year, together 
wlib certain contingent expense* yet to secure 
for th* eniulng year, were sa follow*^

Fsrsons Ira' 
lisaUlijr Inral 
aUyip kaepdteUvcT 
aBTaaiaria

Living in Un-
° l(>do»e occasioa- 

_ _ ___./ action, will avoid 
,BOio<u attack*. DissSaess, Nan- 

sea. Drowsiness, Depression of Spirits, etc. It 
will Invigorate lit* s gbss of wise, D«t is no ia- 
torlnaftng beverage.

•WHOLESlL

COHMZSSI027 12BCEANT
And dealer i* si Wads of

Produce, Potato**, fruit
MELOIH8, '; EtC., ^ 

NO. »1 Vli^EY JPISR,
West Washlngtot 

apr. S8-ls.

If Tea have «at*a anything1 hard of 
dJgvstton. or fed heavy *&•* Bwala, or alMp- 
Icss at aigbt, take a dote aad yoa wifl be rcUev«d.

Time aad Doctors* Bflls win be saved 
by always keeping the Begulator

In the House!
For, whatever the ailment may be, s tbonogbly 
aafe muvattw*. altermttv* '

rleoot of pbce. Tbe remedy Ci hanUass 
and do«s BoibiUrCsrc with buaiaess or

FT 18 PUKBX.T VEGETABLE,
And has all the power and efficacy of Calomel at 
Quinine, without any of tbe injorioo* after edect*.

Adkio* Jamea wit jdjy........ ..m....»_^
Andenon H W jr •••* trm 8J......—......
Andenon Issse lupplis* for frrry.........
Abdel K D pinpencoaw"  ".............
Atutin Edward Leonit fee*.............._.._
Adkln* J 8 oil and for court hoo**....._.
Adkln> J W aaw lumb for alma bonte.—. 
Alien J 8 C good* tot imall pox patient. 
Adiuni Isaac EJr oflnq.....—— —.——-_
Andenon Isaac keeping Upper F*rry 

inblact to order....—...........—.....
Acwortft L T elk elec 82...—.............——
AdJcln* Wm brdglnmb.........——^--——
Aewortb 8 L booM registra ..—

FookiSH . 
Fresay J E dam rosderosatDg land. 
Fraeay E dam road croaslsglsal... 
Fook* C C elk elee 82............_ „_

Gilli* A A wit *tat* vs KM*lek.^.n 
Oraham J A attyaUM r* Ebsy —— 
8am* rorsssae** J WalUo»_...__, 
8am* forssm* v* Daahlell......... ....
Same for aame T* A EUey _.., . .... .._
Ssme for asm* vi Barclay. ..„. ...__
Same forssme rsC Nutter —— . — 
Ssmecossty println(.....~.. — . ——
Oraham 8 A atty stste v* J Freeny. 
Ssma for aame r* Phtlilp* . ———— 
Same for aame va Crockett_...._.~_
8am* for same T» Vincent........ -._
Sam* for same T»Crockett_...._._™
OordyWO wltert....^
QvmanMH witidjy. 
Orshan } A wit gd Jy _ « 
Gordy 8 EJr Sent tm 82 

L P Jr srftpt tro M.....

00 
18 
500 
SM Owens P pert salary keeping slmsvoose 

UM T B »<oore......-._..~~,..._. ...,.-
8am* for ssm*»*>i E 8 Tosd*ia ........—
OHohaat M W hrtglomb-——-—— - 
Owens E G brdg Inmb...—....—————
Sine *«per pufrrosu*.——....——.——

6076
•470
B*t
670

4116

- I. I.. II... t.»«««l

Onnby 8 J tabs Jr ase 8 P Toad»ia* —— 
Qennsn M wit CTtj i__-nLi_.-jij-in-,-i-r 
Qroen H wit ert ——

91
It M
2 16

MOO
220
4 M
470
4 49

M

JsOOO 
SOD 
24S

Bailey l/CblfJulytrmiJ......
Same blf icpt trm 82.....m.....
Same blf Jan/ trm 83....—.....
Same blf men trm 88..._-......
ttamebrdg lamb....._......„.._
Brewingion I W wit court...™...™........
Bsreley 8 wit eoort...... ...,.„.........„.„.„
Sam* gd Jy use E 8 Toad Tin*_....„..,..
Brewlnrton Js* witgd Jy......_. .__«„
Bslley Tbo* J wit gdjy....__._......_
BetbsrdsJoihiis wit gd jy-..™.^._>.„ 
Brinkley H J wit «d Jy..„-........_ „.„„
Baker TW witgofjy.'.__._______

Simmona
A Clover DOT'S

MARTIN JOHNSON
Oommlssi

Pork, Poultry,
SHEEP, LAMBS, Bl

PEACHES AND ALL
COtTNTBY PRODUCE.

No. 3? Merchant'* Row,
West Washington Market, 

Apr. 21-fc. New

^ Tcstlmooy.
Regulator ha* been in nae in my 
ime, and I an Battened it U a 

addition to the medical ideace.
:, Governor of Ala.

of Ga..
from the use of 

with to give it a

falls to
remedle* fcr Dyt- 
:bUlty, but never 
me to the extent 
~ from Mh>-

Burton B wit gd Jr.. ——— .„-.....„
Bound* O A Jr *«pt trm 81 ——— _....._
Bell G WJr lepttrm 82... —— .. ——— ._ 
BslUr T wit ooart...... .. —— ..~...... — .-. .
Bole* J H wit court......... ———— ————
Bradley L wit court....—... — .... — ........
Baker A V Jr men trm 83~...... — ————
Bounds A Jrjnch trm 8S«. .„_...„. _„„..._ 
Ballsy MJr mcb trm 88.... —— .. ——— —
Bell JC witgd Jy ......... — . ........ ——— .
Alley J wit gdjy..-^..™ ~..-~. ——— 
Boston Wm A wit gdjy... — ............ —
Brewlngton M wit gd Jr UM H J Brew-

.. ............. ...»«»«
Brewlngton A tame us* same........ —— ..
Br* win (ton H J foe* IT* eri*r of eosrL_ 
Brawington A Dorman •aodrie*... ——— 
Blrckbesd, Lsw* * Cany stationery.....
Brown W I brdg lamb... ...........^... ..„.._
Same pauper coffln....«......... ...............
Bennett W W super pub ro*d»^_ ——— . 
dam* brdg lamb. .......HMM...^«.. .^.^.M....
Bennett £ T brdg lumb........ .-..-...~.._
Bennett J P boas* for elec.. — .... — ..-
Brsttan J hoa*« for  !*« ... ....«..- ....._.
Bjnao jadge orphans court........ ............
Baihsrdir J M super pub road* na* Jaa 

Qasxor ........... — .„..„....._..... — i
Bounds trjcMlrsspt trm 82 —— ... ——

nefldas, sed vwste •**•»«»w»J 
MMdJrriv* its' W*WS Its****
liacn***.SM*toisjfeiej^-,,, H

T. W. HmMn* <Tr .. .«* a

• T.
Sac. to "Roberts 4

Commission
ALL KINDS OF

Sear Washington Street,' 
/Apr it-fs. Kew Tork

Brown, De Winter & Brown,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

FRTTITS, VEGETABLES
BERBJtKS, ETl.

Peaohes a Specialty
51 A 68 FULTOK BOW,*

West Washington Mkt. New Tork.

Represented at Salisbury, Md., by I^evln 
U. Daiblell. apr. a-ft.

J. BAHHER <fc CO.
PBODUCE

*4« Green wleh Street. 
Nor. 18-ly. NE W YORK.

' Write for reference, Marking Plates, AC. 
Cash Advance* on Consignment* of Non- 
perishable Goods. All rood* sold npon ar 
rival or a* soon a* possible unless we have 
positive Instruction to contrary. Sales re 
ported daily with prompt return*.

B* P. Stewart & Co.
[Established July 186*.]

In Foreign and Domestic

FRUITS, Etc.,
. MO and 302 IT. Dataware Av*. 

Apr.il-fc. Philadelphia.

Bsfercnoe—The Fruit Trade of Philadelphia

ARMSTRONG ft MITGHEU,
-WHOLESALE-

Commission Merchants
In Batter, Eggs, Poultry,

Live Stock, Peaches,
Berries and all kinds of Fruit,

Vegetables & Southern Produce

Apr.H.fs.
Consignments Solicited. 

Promptly.

Philadelphia. 
Betnros Mad*

Clark, Brooks & Co.,
-WHOLESALE—

COMMISSION MEBCHANT3
Dealers and Shipper* of

Apples, Olio.., Potatoes, Berries,
Eggs, Poultry, Live Stock, Etc. 

31 e North "Water Street,
Philadelphia Pa.

Consignments Solicited. Prompt returns 
mad*. Advances mad* on consignments 
wb*n accompanied by bill* of lading.

R. a Batler. H. B. Botl*i.

BUTL£B«feCO.

CfllllSIS MidKTS.
Batter. Cheese, Eggs, Poultry.**,
274 and 276 WMtungtoa Street,

Aad IK Warren Street,

Liberal Adv*Boe»

Be**rVy Pwrnlsvtoa To— K. J.lMM •> OK, 
ankers, an Orss«iwich jiMasVMaw To**

doosOoeajn 
Aprtt-U.

tLES A. IQLLEK'S
[TBADK KAUC.]

QUINTESSENCE OF

Pntnp IB Pills and tnLiqnld Form.
And Is a sure core for DEBILITY, reuniting 

Mm any C A USE, THINNESS or SLUGGISH 
WHS of the BLOOD, DERANGEMENT of 
th* DIGESTIVE ORGANS, Diseases of the 
NBJRVOr/S SYSTEM. TypHUH, TTPHOLD 
aqcTlNTERMITTANT FEVRK8, AGOEand 
FW'EB and is the very conntaracter ot 
MANORIAL INFLUENCES and cure for 
MA >ARIAL DISEASES, and as s NEBVINB 
an<9 SEDATIVE, quieting the NEBVOTJB 
STITEM, and inducing refreshing sleep—IT 
HA i#O EQUAL,. It is Indorsed by MED 
ICAL PBACTITIONEB8 here, and is fire-A^A^JU rXkAVtAAa&vr»«a»K9 uv»o. »uu *m *«w-
qnecily prescribed by them In th«lr practice, 
and li considered one of th* very best reme 
dial agents known for tbe diseases for which 
we recommend ib Weeballeng* the closest 
scrutiny Into iis composition and virtue*. 
Bead the rollowing :

lOLAXArnx or m ABOTI idiionri.
PHOBFHOKOTTB— Means light, and medically 

Imparts strength and vigor to tbe system, as 
the rays of tbe sun do toanlmal and vegeta 
ble lit*.

IBOIT— Is a purifier and enrleher of the 
blood, the most Important of the constitu 
ents of the human body.

QCINIKK  It tbe Tonic of Tonics, and ex 
ercise* a powerful and healthful influence 
upon tbe digestive organs, and dually.

STRTCHNIA— In very amall proportions (as 
in this combination) is a most excellent ner 
vine, acting upon and regulating the entire 
nervous system.

Ask your physician about th* abov* for 
mula. And be will say it Is good.
Price In LAEOE BOTTLES...

TRIAL BOTTLES
XES ...

One Dollar.
£><>£**; 

PILLS IN BOXES ..... ....-One Dollar.
per box, or SIX BOXES FOB FIVEDOL- 
LARH. Sent by mall toany polnt-fr** of 
charge, upon receipt of price. Prepared 
and sold by

DAVI8 4 JCLLBB,
NO. 1J ICORTB a»OWA«»

BALTIMOBJC, MD.

Hit
out

o/tt*«
*0<A*

tht abovt 
emdad 

to wMc* 
to on* 

seal fret to

Collier V sheriffs'
8sm* license notice Ac..
Cstlln Dr W J wit coo.it....——.—...„
0*rdray J wit gdly—......—.———
Cannon A wit gd Jy ...........................
Crawford H wit gdjy _.........„............
Cooper 8 J jr sept tm 82.....
Cathell Wm H jr sept fan-.. 
Crawford A J jr sept tm..........
Catbell O W tali* Jr....._.——
Galloway T wit coort......_..-......._..—.
Crocked E wit court.......—............——
CroekeU C wit court——.——.—.— _ 
CroekeU Anne wit court..........—.—_
CrlsfleldJW sttystateTsW<»PBB_ 
Bam* att» state vs Daughters..........——
Carey A J Jr mch tm 88—._^ ...—«™ 
Cannon JJrmchtm ........——-.«.-....—
Covlngton C wit gd JT«...~...... _......._
Callowsy T wit gd jy sM E A Tosdvin*. 
Conner B*v J witgd jy........——————
Chatham C wit gdjy..,,—.—...„...„„-. 
Covington J K rap WeUpq ferry——......
Crawford A J adm* of H Crawford BOOS* 

for olection.....«» .I.... - - - ---mi I*?,
0*ns*y J ditch county road......
Csatwell J W holdg ioq——.... .
Cooper W H brdg lamb——.....——....—
C6mmls*IOD*n or Salisbury for rep st*._ 
Cooper W H Hindg* of elec t2....._. ......
Colboern W H Judge alee 81...——.——— 
C*ns*y I/judg**l*c 8S.—......._........„..
Cooper B judge *l*o 8S..«..t................ .
Cooper W H H lumb for ferry wharf.-... 
CommlsdoD for oolleoting tax**—....—-
CoTlagtos J W elk *l*c >>...„._.—.— 
Croeby O N elk elec 8S...———————— 
Oovlegtoa N JU wit j p...——......——
Cstlln Aane wit I p....._...........—— „...-
Cannon J A Son sbrood* for pasprn......
Caracas J witjp.

500
IS 00
7 M

U 90
< W
1 78
1 70
1 75
1 07
1 *1
1 68

75
1 47
1 47

IS 70
18 75

1 OS
10S
1 W

18 00
USD
1870

78
1 11

75
n
75

6587 
X85 
KM 
Si W
280 

4SOO
• 80 

1478
500
000 

4000

8487
28 05

50
00

83
ISS 00 

600too
8 00•;•» 75

80 00

226 W
86 00

1 55
1 SI
1 OS111

14 40
1250
1(»
250
1 07
10}
t 03
10S
SS8
• SS

JO 00
1200

75
75

1 08
75

4 71
600
400
800
• 68

00000
• 00
400
800
SOO

8796
1*7800

800
800

88

Gill*GBwitcrtns* WDSmith...__. 
Gaidy J T jr meh tm 8S.....__ ..„ ....——
Gsmstoa Twit gdjy a*e8A LaogralL. 
Ollli* J witjpl ly *M K AToadvln*-.— 
Oanby L WwUgdjy-——.——.„..-..—. 
Griffith C sup for ferry as* W J Wosd_ 
Ssme for urns •*• J HCunlk............_.
Gordy S pioneer...... ...—_—.—...........
Orah.m J A A C F Holland atty fM*. _ 
Gonhy L W hardware^.——.....„_.«_
QrSTenor C J meal* for lrsm...._„_...——
Sam* how* for elec 81 i 82—— ——.———. 
Go*]** J T jr laq—.—., 
G*J*LJJod*lee8J..........
Gordy W WJud elec™.. 
Gordy JT elk elec—......
Gordy L D elk elee.....—

Hollowsr E J toper pab roads.... ....„„.
Hssm B W boarog prb in Jall—«^«._ 
Bam* oonv pits to boo** of come.........
Ssmsconsta f*es. .......................
amaphrajs ATilghmaa eoeJ...™!'™"" 
•Bphray* W J osUjaiy tm 82 ..... ... ~
Asm* fortune Mpt tm 82ns* L B Wlll'ms 
Bam* for samejan tmStuseB.L.itCar'y 
Sam* for lam* meh tm 88 us* H W An-

ParsoM J T wit state vs F ]Usstok~._.._ 
P*Bo*)l JTwititaten JFr*eBy._™. 
PUIlip* Us wit gd jy————...——— 
Paraons L wit gdjy as* 8 P Tosdt !**.„. 
Panons W W Jr *ept to tt———.—— 
Parsons EJJrs*ptt*B 8»_..—————„ 
Psnoas SPlr s*pt tm 82.—————:,—— 
Pollitt H T jr sept tm 82 use B Bencher.
6*106 ftr TflTHt? , i , L j , u i ,--ut,.,^
Psrry G B tall* Jr.......
Parker C W tab* jr«._...__...__„_....
Parsons L wit ert us* S P Toad Tin*.. 
Pryor P wit ert.—..-...._- ....
Penoell Josjr mch tm SB—
Parker J oft Jr mch t« 88......—— ——
ParksTJ witgd Jy-—.~.——...——....
PardueG K wTtgdiv———...._.._.——
Psnon* W 8 witVd Jy—.-. -...—__ 
Powell L T wit gd Jy.—————.—.—— 
PsweU W 8 wU gd jy as* 8 P Tosdvin*. 
Powdl Mr* Mo) wit sd Jy 
Pow*ll Mis* Anslp wtt I
Powell MolM wlffdJy^T... ....„-
Pa»ey T W wit gd Jy—————— 
Pryor W wit sdly————— 
Pinons E H Brdg ln.Bb.~~. 
nililpsJH brdf tsmb—— 
PhiUlps W T witjp ...——.. 
PowellB E 4 Co *tstioe*ry.
Potrell Jo*l E super pub T«ids_.™—^. - 
Parker AW Miner pub roads_.„.„„.„....
Ssme brdg lamb.........,-...—...,—«.—..
PenaelljDpsa eof...«U».~~...~~~. 
PolUtt LI bail pet j> us* JCun'a<fr8oo 
Same bsilp**jy. 

Pjr**Perdu* J J septtm 82——

,Bcarn B W bail July un 82..., 
Same for same sept tm 82 — . 
Same for asm* Jsa tm 82 _ 
Bsme for ssm* meh tm 88... 
8sms const fees...... «... .... _
Holland C F stty itst* r* M«*siek.V."i __ 
Haatlnp Mr* M wit gd jy nse B 8 Toadrla 
Hsasoa G wit gdjy. —— ».. — ..........
Hurley If witfd J>ns*E8Io*dTin....
Hastings 8 wit gdjy. 
Hcarn

Park* t J Jr'sept tm 82
Panoas JTjr Inq ——— ............ — . — ._
Parsons J J build new road 8ti> dlst subt 

to

Hstton G W wit gdjy as* B. L. <• Cany. 
Harrlngton TJr *ep{ tm 82......».« __ ....
HoDoway B Hjr lent tm 83..........^, _ ,
Hollovsy D »jr sept tm 82 _ .. __ ....
Homnnon J Jr sept tm 82. _ ....__.. ..
HambUn A <f Jr sept tm 82.. __ . ____ 
Hsymaa B F tall* jr — . — ...... — __ ,
Humphreys K wit ert sse 8 P TosdTia*. 
HompbreysGW wit ert.......
Howard WJr mch tm 88.. ..._._.
Holloway E J»r meh tm 88 —— , 
Hlleh Bjr meh tm8S....^...wk..M-.._.^
Hnfflaglon J jr mob tot at UM W 

Moor* . _ ... _ ...................
Hsstlag EJr meh tm 88 ..... _^,'.7JH^,~
HoUowsrp jr meh tm 88 .....^.... _ , _ .
Hsath LTwit rd Jy_....... ....... ___
Hitch O of R wit gdjy —
Henry J wit fijv as* WD Smith.___ 
Hnmnhrey* oT TOghmsa lumber «te....._ 
H*atkL F coastTl**_...._.__..___.
Humphrey* TE] 

Ac..
eofo*«EEJ*ek*on

Bsme Jet san»«s*eB1fc powell dr Co.... u
Ssm* ftr ssm* UM THman A Bro............
Hill O O pan eof—————..——————— 
Heather T B ml* jis as* B E Powell dt Co 
HaymsB JHhons* elee nse W 8 Moor*. 
Hlllmsa i WiTiMsdraper os*I HADa-

lAnydt Son*-..............MM»....»..«....
HssrfilN brdglnmb—......—..—.........
Holloway D Jclk eo com us* F C *t H 8

Tfcdd....._..-—•-......-.—-~.—m~...
8sms far ssm* ase E 8 Toad Tin ..,.,,........
game roraama n** C F Holland....~~.......
8sme torffBfti --—-- T —n HII,,»MH 
Hfll G C Jr Ino.-....—...—...*_.............„.„
Holloway Deism new road——————— 
Hatting* HI indg**l*c 82........——......
Hsymsn J J elk *I«e 8J«.......—.—— ...
Holloway B E standard bearer „....——.
Heath WD wit J p.....~............——.......
Handy H wltj p-i.-r-._..m,.- ..............^.
Humphreys TEpaucofn»*TH WJllni's 
Same for same use J E Trader„„„...«„...

n.j.,1 ,........,»,   , 
Pasey B8 judge elce 82.....^^.
Pars<-ns B W jodg* elec 82.......
Parker J W of L Jodge also 82... 
PolllU H F elk elee 83 ——— .......
PhiUlps W B elk elee 82 _.. ......
PoweJlH Delk elec 82.. ..._..:.>. ____
Poor (and for the support of the poor....
PawsUEAJroom tor regis _ ——— , 
8sm**aroyd psnpftrll .....,. J ,.., l ia.— T _ i-...
PSrkl T J Wltj P tr-- -nr-r., ---t-;--- —— 1 _____ T

Bkharason Zadock pan eof as* J Cannon 
<ftSon.......... ...„_.................„-. M».

Bayu*CwitgdjynMBH Dryden«...» 
Rtd*r GBJr sept tm 82..............—..
Biggin J W Jr sept tm 82..—————......
Biggin W JJr sept tm 82........——.—.
Bobertson G T Jr *ept tm 82————..— 
Bound* W Hjrtept tm«2....,,,- 1 _,, 1 ,,,,._.
Biggin J W jr sspt tm 82 UM Humphrey* 

4 TUfhmsn.......... .........»..^«_
RisU J WJ wit gd jy.™_.—...— ....
Bayne Gills wit gdjy DM A W Andsnoa 
Biggin A Wlmbrow shrood paup*rs....._
Riley B H npaidng bridge!!........——
Bounds T8 brdg Iamb-............™.......
BoberU T 8 Jr **pt tm 82 ,.„._„.....„._.
Biley a sjtan anrvey...............—.... „—
Bobinson T build ferry boat Sharptown 
Riloy J D judge elee..._._^.^L__ 
BnsrkG W Hjudg elec83 ._...„„_.._..„ 
Bobertson G T elk elec 83........_...«.._
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1200
12*0
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260
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8097
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10060 
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• 00 
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SOO 
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8000*0 
200 
1 70 

S3

800
. 75 
It 50 
1840 
1200 
1490 
1800

1»05
148
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200

1809
1(50

19450
SOO
• 00
800

»60 
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7570 
758* 
7500 
HOT 
170 
436

Smith ft H wtt gd
Smith LSH wit gdjy..
Smith G of W B Tr iept tm 82............
Smith A C tails /raw Js* Law*

Dash 1*11 A wit court as* ESToadrin. 
Disharoon F wit gd jy an J B Trader—
Dsvl* M A wit gdiy_.. 
DnlsBylHA will" 
DHhiallAwit)

.a*VOddrt»tfvn***e<ibvrx»tal card, <mdwOi 
alto Jvrsqfcr acecmtpant/ eacA bottle, 

•*pt»-ly.

B^ Repeats the Remark
l^you pleas* repeat that remark, Mr.

Turning so an to look your representative 
•qnareivln the me*, the head oftho hoos* of 
Boron dalhlaon *Oo-. PbarniaoHts, No. 1808 
Stale mie«i, Marble Blood, Chicago, repU*d: 
"Yes, J?Twith ploasnr*. My remark was 
that w* consider Parker-s Ginger Tento. BOW 
callsd Parker1* Tonic, the best artlol* of Its 
kind In the market. Oar Baton for th* but 
six month* toil the whole story and settle 
th*qn*stion. Th* Tonic, Ilk* a good dinner, 
came* its own recommendation with IS. It's 
Bound to sweep th* West like a pralrl* on 
fir*.. Ib eases of r beams Usm, dyspepsia and 
ItvcriMid kidney troubles it *eor*s sneqs**** 
and wlD»frleads every day." ,. ; .Hfcoox * Co. beg to call public attenllon to 
th*fcotthat berearter PmA^» OtogerTonle 
will be. advertised and sold simply under th* 
name of ParkerJ" Tonic. W«mak*th* whang* 
fc» Ui8 reason taat unprincipled dealers ar* 
consuutly deceiving the customer* by snb- 
stlUtiDg Inferior preparations under th* 
nameofgrliigaB^aadasgingej ts really an 
unimportant Savoring ingredient, w* drop 
the ralaleadlng word. . • ..There is So cbaog«. howwver. In UM 

tSe5TS5>l bottles in tte
ters-wrapP6* nn.<Ur P* «*n»*of 

GlMerToolo:Contain the genuine 
m*niio.e iftfie taostmlle signatoreofKrtoox 
dt Co.ii at Urt bottom of the outside wrap-

IHA wilgdjy.
__. IAwitgdlyn*eK8Toad*ta 
D*onls L T wit gd Jy........——.....
Downing G M wit gdjy....
DashUlIO Jr sept tm U....
Dolany H8Jrsept tm83...——————.. 
Dennis H J wit s«pt tm W..........—— ._
DowalagLW tslfajr^...^———.........~
Downing J W tails Jr——.„.„„...„....
Dsvi* Perry wit ooart as* 8 P Tasdvias 
Dykes J wit ooart-....
Dennis Bjr mch Un 88.. 
Darts G EJr meh tat 89 
Darby W TJr mch tm 88 
D*n*on H"3 jr mch tm W.....
DasfalelJJM wit gdly
Ds*hl*llLJ wit gdjy
Dsshlell J M fe» J p.,
Da*bi*ll L M BOBS* for registrar.
Downing G M const f***...__«.~
Dashuiro brdg lamb——.———————.
Darby O brdg lumb_........_.„_..„._„.
Darby B P jodg* orphsa* court..—.— 
Douglas* LsFay wig y————————
DssMell M W ^'f^^^^l^l
Dashlell E will \"~-ZZ.'ZL^.".'^. 
Dssblell Z B wit J p—.—————————. 
Dfekson L wttJp. ....———;——————
DteksoB B A wft J p————I——.........
Wckson N wit J p...... .......———————
DuUsy IHA 4 Son brdg lamb—...— 
Dennis D W brdg lumb..........—,———
Disharoon W *f B wit gd Jy sept 77 as* 

Ulataa t Bro...—.,_ .... ............. ,
Dlxon J wit gd jy **pt 77 as* W 8 Moor* 
Dsrtsti B ST* ss roed soper.....——.
D*BfamWre>81 use W 8 Moor*— 
DenntaDr 8 Praodsatlng paupers— _ 
Disharoon T F con ypau to aba* boa**— 
Donasa L R jrloq ——....— .———,.„..,
Bbbaroon B jr laq.—————.———— - 
Dsshtoli H J wit JyiBo.——. „.——— 
Dsvi* 8 F dim road aero** farm—...Ji 
Sam* cost* U roal *ait.——— ...—— 
Danean J exam oa new road..——..—— 
DssUelUX wit state v*M«*»lek_.—— 
DssaWl O Judg* *l*e 8S ———————— 
Dykes J B Judge *l«e—————————— 
Dykes A elk *T*e——— 
Dtsharo*B C R elk *l*o., 
Dyke* J *v» o* com—,~—..

EUloUKWwttgdjy. 
El&ottHwtt g«jy— 
KUUGwitgd ly..

PRESENT POWBB.

Farlow J H wtt ert 
Farlsw H wtt «rt

,,ln iBwaa"—tb* Wwnd who

Foskoy H _ _ .._. 
Fowtor J wtt *rt ss* B P TosdrtB*-.. — ,

wit*rtsMB FTosdvU* 
FoobSaJr

B: witstjy
•othtng 

palnnnr*- 
Hh* bean

to-uorrow: W* c*»

JH*v*fMd sapor.uMTBJoasid'Br*

EU*y J wit g*- Jy ws* • S Twatvin.... 
EU*y A wit gdjy as* B a Twsdvfas.. 
EvsasSHIi " ' 
Blliott H wit eoort. 
BliioUBM wtt ooart 
Elliot«Wjrmcatm 88. 
EUiott W wit eo«rt._._ 
BlUottWefBwtt 
KraasOWwit ~
BTMiSHJadgeofelwa 88 
BlllBgswortb HJcdg* alee

7 00
60

I 70 
91

. 1 87 
91

1 70
2 70
1 07

1490
1000
1925
200
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IS 00
10W
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147
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• 4ft
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88
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88a '84

4H2
75

1 11
1*02
88 SO
• 59
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00
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88
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41 10
700
188
800
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SOO
SO*

7009

I « 
1 OS 
1 28 
175 
1 75

175* 
1 « 
1*S

IS 10 
107 
1 07 
SM 
SM 
860 

.SO*

Insley G D Jr sepr tm 85...———.....~._ 
Insley E S D judge orphausconrt—.....

J
Johnson J D tails Jr no J Laws—.......
Jester J FJrmch tm 88,—————............
Johnson Pjr meh tm S3........——.— .
Jenklns M wit gdly OM E A T*sdvin*~ 
Johnson P wit gdjy use asm*.————— 
Johnson W M rood sup*r., 
Jone* J M pan eof———. 
Jackson 8M elk elee........
Jono* 8 B D houM rsgti.

KeonerlyJ wit stats vsM*s*iok~..—— 
Same wit gdjy. u.._i.i...i.... .1.......t-.......
Ssme tor same——...........————.„_ .
Bam* f**s const.................^*. M...»*M.^.«
Koowlea E D super pub rosds..~_....—
Kellom B wit gdjy ———————————— 
Kent T I Jndg* *I*c M——.———— .—— 
Kings»«wsD*pot statioB*ry—.———

r.
Lues* E M bail gd Jy wot tm «..»..-.--- 
Hame for same mch tm M useBKTroIU

dc)OnS .M.H.M.H..HH..

UnkforOTAJH wit ert.......
Ssm* wit gdjy as* C J Gravaaor.. 
UvlBgaten/wlt -'•-

Jy ......
Jy

Llriogston
LecHsidOWwit.
Lynch E wit gdly.
LynonJwilgdjy..
LuklnrdGwU(iiJyiis*S PTosdvina,
L*wi* W Sir Mpt tm 82 ......
Lukfoid A J Hwit ert.."" 

•Leonardo W wtt ataUTs 
SsmewUststav* MoaUek 
L*y8sldAwttstat*vs^M«*Biek
LerlBgstoaW wiTstat* vTif iJi

. 
UM B P

LerlLankford A J H wltstat* v* Brrwlsgtoa
LUUoto* J C jr m*h te SS oM 8 P Toad.

Long J l"
Long B w 

Sfor*

4800 
MW
8264
8000
•000
678*

00
700
SOO
SOOsow

88 
SS

000 
SOO

1600 
WOO

160
1850
1250 

70 
15

1200
2100

SOO
500

150
75
75

1298
1288n
6*9 
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1280
1280
155
150

91
91•/s

14S 
1 48

70
10 SO
1700
155
800
100

160
1 98
155

1210

Stston BT)r mch tm SS us* J L Morris. 
Smith W D wit gdjy...__.„... ...„....,..„.
Somen H wit gd Jy use 8 P Tosdriu*....
Siemens J wit gd jy 8 P Tosdvlne ..—— 
fflemon* Dr F M vaedat pan——,———— 
SmitaWD const f*«*u. 
Smith B B btdglnmb....
Slrman a B work in Jsil 
Steveu T W wit fd/y... 
8*sbresseTW witjp... 
Smith T A wit J p...... .^.......———. —
School oommi* of Worcester eo interest.. 
School eommis Wioomieo as* pab schools 
Slaking funJ....._......~._ ... „...„__
Somerset coeommis inter rail road bond* 
Sorplns Fond for contingent exp*ne«*_ 
Sheppsrd W E jr meh tm 88—_ ..—,.— 
Somus Hester wit gdjy....——.——.._
SmlthT A elk el*cJ..J.................._.
Smith A Perdo* build Dsvi* road.....—
Stewart E wit j p as* W R Dnnn..........

Toadvine 8 P clerk circuit court..-...-.. 
Traltt J D bail ert nse B H Park«r....™.
Same for asm* us* sama.........._„...„
Ssmofor tfinrft. , m,- ... ,_.. , 
8»m* for same us* JL Morris......—.....
Truitt R K wit state vs F Me*sick........
Tsylor L wit slat* rs F Messick...——... 
Todd H L wltstat* n Sarah Holland— 
TUghmsa WB wit gdjy....——————
Tflghman D J wit gdjy •»• B A Tosdvta* 
Toadvine 8 F witfd jy——,———.— 
Thorrlagtpn W WJr sept tm M_.._™.._ 
TV. UleyWask Jr **pt tm 88........————
Turn«rE85Jr*q>ttm«...—— 
Traltt G TJriept tmar^........
TsylorOHJrseptt 
Trader By 1 tails Jr... 
Taylor M wit ert...___.__. 
Toaivin* O H Jr meh tm 88. 

TaylorOfjrmch tm88.^. 
Tay let O W jr meh tm 88——. 
Tamer A F Jrmeh Un 88......
TtmmonsL J jrmch tm 88... 
TUghmsa GJr mth tm 8S... 
Thorns* J W wit g J ....—.„
Tosdvta* L C wtt g J. 
Sam* for. sam*..—. 
Todd Alien wit f J......
T*ddFCwitgJ_.._. 
Tr*d*rJBwitgj.......
Sam* constable* fee*...............*..........
Todd Dr H L vaedaailng ,panp*rs..-~. 
Sam* mcdlsttea to prisoners................
Truitt J D f*e* J p •*• W W Gordy —_ Sam* for ssm* vs* *>^**«"* - - - 
Bam* for asm* us* Humphreys .t TUgh
Truitt G t bridg* lumber..... 
TosdrlaB E 8 stat** attorneys f*e*..
SanieeonoMlregistrars82...".. ........
Tborooghgood dt Msrvcl blackrm w 
TsylorTBna*) shroads...,..-,........
Tvsdrlne L C eonSU fe«*—.— 
Twlll*y L W super pab roads.....
Trader T A boos* r*gtst.....

work.

wttgJjy «**™B A^o

Low* J W wit 
Sam* eosst fees

Tsylor CJJadg* •lee 82....
Tsrscr A Frank Jadge slec 82... 
TrslttBSJadg* oT*e 82 ......
TwtlUy J BJodg* elee 82. ——
TwUM A W Jnag* *I*e 82.
Traltt J Tdk elee 82 — ..„„..... —————
Todd FC sad H 8 brooms... —— . .... .......
TUghmsa 8 J rosdsaptr.... ...«......«»...
ToddDr H L physteftet CSM iasanlty.. 
Sam* jr Inq
BUS* •** -,,
TrotttJTJrlaq..... ......
Tsylor ZW * J W Wingaio 

Whit* H*T«n ferry ~._.
keeping

.. _.._...._.._
Laws JhottM OM r*gb sad alse....-...- 
Lsws J judc* orpasa* coart.

,_
Livlngrtoa B P work oa eo i 
Lswnoee J W psa eof as* W 
Lsmbd*B 6 wiljy lag... „_.,

BMoor*.
Lamb*** J H wtt Jy
Lsmbdra C wiijy IBO,———
law* J W exam »*w rosd..
Lewis H P Mn «IM 88—.
L*oaa*dG Wof B*ap*rpabrosd4———.
Lewi*8TwHJp~..:.r

MwkkHwlt ert 
M*l*oa J W witgd Jy. 
MoUrstk J wit gdjy....
Masssy J K Jr sen* tm 82———.————— 
Morris T CJr MpVtm 82...—————— 
Morris W P*]r sspt tm 82—— ——.—— 
Bams tadg ftm.,--._,.-..._..,—_... .«.
Msktae L atty state v* Brawiagton.—_ 
8am* ibr tame v* Msstek—————_.^_ 
Ssm* work ooa* M pivot bridge———— 
Msrvsl W wit trt....iriT- ...........^.~-
Moor* W 8 wit en ——^—— ——— 
Messlek H wtt ststa v* WrigaL————, 
Mltch*ll W W jr meh tm 82 •** C F Hol-
MSIOBS BJr mas tm SS'MS J L Morris. . 
Moor* B Jsjr mch tm 81..»....-......_
Mslon* AP BOWM elee * regis————— 
m-yMtnfc o if tuersab roea* —.,——._„ 
if*ssiek IJ ipper p«Vnsds we* G D IB-

*I*T "I ""•«"'»»*M».-__-..,--...-lo..->rn...-M

MessleK A D n*m e*f.-~_——..—,.~~. 
McWiBissM IBM kespShsrptowB ferryas* i WB*Br--r-ti..j-._..-nin.L,t-iL-i.- 
MeWUBmsJ H Hk**pSh*rpkrwa «*rry

mlilsui te ***»*n—TL.rt~~~- --ji-.n'- 
Moor*]l KB*** Vieaaa ferry sabjvet to

»«* 
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.
Tllghman W H dam road erossing land. 
Traltt EJ *xsm co road..... ................

TT
171manB<tBro mesbforjarors^., —— ..

t is 
its

1400-.^.aa*.. 
»to

. » M
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• 00 
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00 
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84 OB
800 

80 
SS 
50
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2500
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WiagstoJWJodge etecSS——•„___ 
WlnsaleJ A elk elee 82——~.......__
Whtt* <?W elk «I*e 82................. „_„._
West J H serv eo eomrek....—.,_._. _
Walstoo E Q serv ee comml»............—
WhltedrBrevingtpn shelta Upper ferry 
Walnwriint Ware ditching eo toad_- 
WaUesWJmsg]stfee*.^L^.....__
Same brdg lumb......................__....._
Total amount of property itf \Tloonnco 

county subject to ts^atlos..._....._.8a,7S2,01*
Total amount to be raised by Levy for 

county. Inclusive of all funds, Interest 
on indebtedness and commission for 
collecting State sad Covaty tax**, etc., 
as per 8U*em»nt rendered.........._..._*J8^87.27

For8t»t«..............__...... ....... •_ tvns.74
County tax declared on each $10040__ ^7* 
Stat* " •« « « 100.00.... 18K

Total_..__._......^.-^^..M_._ Mf
Published by order of the Cousty Csmmlssienan 
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All Sorts of Paragraphs.
Mr. John E. Elroad, Arlington, Md. 

says: "I used Brown's Iron fitters for 
P«9elaandkidigw8tlon. I find 11 baa 

done me gnat good."
"Keepto.tb* right and kwp moriug" 

ia UM legend on the Brooklyn bridge.
Mr. Ezekiel Gray, Baltimore, Md:, 

says: "I used Brown. Iron Bitten for 
loss of appetite and lung disease and re- 
eeivad great benefit."

Why is a locomotive like beefsteak?. 
Because it's good for nothing without 
it* tender.

Mr. Geo. F. Heubeck, 43 Fremont 
street, Baltimore, Md., says: UI osed 
Brown's Iron Bitters for general debility 
and it completely restored me."

Epfleysy (Fits) saccessfully treated. 
Pamphlet of partiooiars one stamp, ad 
dress World's Dispensary Medical > As 
sociation Bnftalo, N. Y.

An old fashion ba»be*n revived in-flre- 
place fixtures of wrought iron, with floral 
decorations and hooks and branches for 
vases.

Tonng and middle aged men Buffering 
from nervous debility, prematort old . 
age, loss of memory, and kindred arm- 
toms, should send three stamps f or J^art 
VII of pamphlets issued by World's 
Dispensary Medical Association Be

A young woman, aged 18 years, 
lives in Lapeer, Mlnn., has""   

who
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Not Satisfied with a Little: The Sur 
geon General of the C. 8. A., Dr., 8. P. 
Moore, writing from beadqaarten, Bich- 
mond, Va., in 1862, states officially that, 
"If Dr. Wortbington can forniah large 
quantities of bia Cholera and Dianbom 
Medicine, we will place it in the Army* 
as a remedy in bowel affections." Sold 
for 25 aad 50 cents a bottle, by druggists 
and dealers.  <' :.  

Another New YorfcpoJieeman has just 
been assaulted. It ia a Tory cowardly 
piece of bosinessrthis jumping .into a 
man when he ia asleep.

Itching Pfles  Symptoms and pore. 
The symptoms are moisture, like per- 1 
spiration, intense itching, increased by 
scratching, very distressing, particularly 
at night, seems as if pin-worms' were 
crawling in and about tbe partoaffeoted. 
If allowed to continue very serious re 
sults may follow. "Swayne'B Ointment" 
-is a pleasant, sure cure. Also" for Tet 
ter, Itch, Salt Bheom, Scald Head, Ery 
sipelas, Barbers' Itch, Blotches, *H scaly 
crusty Skin Diseases. Sent by Mail for 
60 cents; 8 boxes, W25, (In stamps). Ad- 
drees, Dr. Swayne A 3on, Philadelphia, 
Pa. SoldbyDroggista. *

One-sixth of the expenses of the Lon 
don Fire Department are paid by direct 
assessment on the fire insurance com 
panies, and it ia proposed to enforce a 
still larger contribution.

Gnnns got bis odd name into tbe Lon 
don newspapers by tbe peculiarity ot bia 
offence. He threw a hire of bees into 
the room with an annoying batHff, locked 
tbe door, and left the officer to be atoug.

Arm j Offlcer's Testimony.
Captain Joseph L. Hayden, residing at 

No. 924 Fourth Street, ttoftth Boston, 
Mass., formerly captain in the army, 
now with the Walworth Manufacturing 
Company, South Boston, writes, April 
28,1883: "While living ia Cambridge- 
port my wife was afflicted with terrible 
pains in her backand sides, accompanied 
with great weakueasandlosa of sppttite. 
She tried many Bo-called remedtoawitn- 
ont arait, growing rapidly worse, wJaen 
her attention waa called tpv ,Heat's 
Bemedy. She purchased • bpttj* frjom 
Lowell's drug store, in ,Camaridgeport, 
and after taking tfce first dose she began 
to feel easier, she could sleep weD, and 
after continuing its use a abort time- tbe 
severe pains in her back amdaide enUre- 
lydisappeared, and she isa well woman. 
Many of our relatives and friends bare 
used Hi»ft Bemedy with tbe moat grati 
fying results. I have recommended it 
many times, and as many times heard 
the same story. 'Hunt's Bemedy ia all 
that is claimed for it, and a real Mnatlng 
to all afflicted with kidney or liver trou 
ble." .. i; ;'.-,, , 

MiDK A HAH QFHtH. ,
Mr. C. O. Wheeler, No. 23 Austin &., 

Cambridgeport, Mass., makes the follow- 
ing remarkable statement. On April'27, 
1889, be writes as follows: "I have been 
troubled "with kidney disease for near)/ 
twenty years. Have suffered at times 
with terrible paina in my back and limbs. 
I used man j medicines, bQtfoundnoth- 
ingr*5.V5bedmyca8«iiiita ItoofctBmat^ 
Bemedy. 1 purchased a 
GQaon, 686 Iremont Street^ 
before I bad used this OM 
relief, and con tin 
and weakness ail 
like a new man, 
Hunt's Bemedy 
I have no hesitancy in 
to all afflicted with kidney or UT*T 
eases, as I am posltiTetbat ay -ita 
tt«y.-'nil find imme^iat*-«1W. Ton 
may nwihts latijr in any way^rou 
etoowe, so teat the^eople may khof of a

fains 
cndlfeei 

aad vigor, 
me, and

intending it

of kidneys and liver,
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A Omeroai Gift
tostajr •

Mr. Enoch Pratt Monday formally 
tamed over to the city of Baltimore his 

.OSS^SS^, «or the 
Mis loaded his

General Jswt Item.
gut* I There

National Fanners- and 
and the--The.trade dollar is under a ban, Jfot 

asUoogreae will have to order-its re-1 j^ f^ thfrtet of grooad and handsome 
den«>tionatparormak«ita;JegaJ ten-j garble libiary baiMlng on Mulberry 
^V«»«»i .mrnnits. people need not be|gt*eee, near«*thedral«treet, valued at derin snag «n» »> **"*" jaso.QOK^Mr. Pratt carried out the whole 
so terribly afraid oflt. ___ _ proceeding with the characteristic bosl-

nees exactness for which he is noted.
At l r. M. Mr. Pratt found that he 

was ready to visit the City Hall. With 
the deed and tbe check in one hand and 
aa umbrella in the other, he strolled un-

"Tura tbe rascals <rat.» It Is thoroughly 
convinced of the ran* corruption of the 
republican party and believes that the

•• atphatitntiflp of honest men for rogues is
Its a good plank 

anyhow, bat hardly up to the broad de 
mand! of apUtform.

 Iti»aaU<tha* Mr. Robert*, of Car- 
roll, will not allow bis name to ba used 
in connection with the governorship be 
cause be is too poor. It is too true that 
high political trusts in these days usual 
ly are very expensive. Spartan sim 
plicity is out of style. It is, however, an 
indication of a High sense.of bis own 

  duty, when Mr. Roberts can say such a 
thing and mean it '

 The farmers wbo read the reports 
from the agricultural .sections,of large 
crops and low prices will not be pleased. 
What they boy is artificially kept up in 
price by the tariff. What they sell, a 
h nndred circumstances here and in Eu 
rope, have unimpeded chances to pull 
down. Tne injustice goes on and will 
until fanners combine to defend their 
tights.

 Democratic voters through the coun 
ty are inquiring when the convention 
will be held. Tbe Central Committee 
should take some steps in the matter. 
If it is to be within a few weeks, it is 
time for notice to be given. If it is to be 
postponed until late in August, there 
should bean understanding tp^ that ef- 

:-,: fact, for it is unwise to prolong the fev-
*JsQtiab suspense that always precedes a
• oominaUnpconvention. As far as we
- vabave been able to inquire, the large ma- 

of influential democrats favor an 
B owever, the date is not so 

^important as it is to have a settlement 
.! oae ;way or the other.

.',' 1 -—it Judge Wilson should receive and
 f.  accept tbe .United States Senatorship this 

-winter, the Eastern Shore will be repre 
sented with dignity, ability and a sense 
of honor as nice as a pure woman's 

r. He is as near tbe ideal Senator 
i tbe nafcaraT-wmlrneBB ot men wm~por- 

: mit. Tbe chief and only regret that 
wouW arise would be tbe loss tbe lynch 

; would sustain. In case the state honors 
herself by electing him, the succession to 
the jexlgeship naturally falls to Wicom- 

'^Jco.' Her claims would be- unassailable 
' ^ibut-for a bad habit she has of neglecting 

outside appearances. She has repeatedly
  lost prestige by the good natured way she 

basof putting men in important positions 
who do not impress strangers as up to 
tbe standard.   Wicomico democrats are

  apttoforjrettbatthereis a democracy 
outside of this county and fail to impress 
other counties with a sense of her im- 

. poxtance or to give tbe general strength 
to the party which helps it: so tauch in 
those counties where the vote is nearly 
eqoally divided between the pjfcwes. Wi-

. 4»mico bag neglected her opportunities.
. The»next vacancy on tbebeock most fall
•to her if she repairs her neglect, whether
  it comes next year or afterward. We 

are not detracting from the. merits of 
the many thoroughly capable aad good

v-^jnen wbo have held office in this county, 
bat it is acknowledged by oar own dis-

  criminating demoents that tbe case is as 
we have put It. It is best to speak frank 
ly and to urge that we endeaver to take 

, the tygb place in tbe general eoonsehi of 
. the party that the buner oonafer oqgbt 

tofiD.   f.

attended into tbe office ot. City Register 
Bobb, and in a few terse sentences an 
nounced the purpose of his errand. Mr. 
Bobb at once escorted Mr. Pratt into the 
mayor 1%jfflce, which be entered by tbe 
private door. Mayor Wbyte was in an 
adjoining room at the time, but was soon 
on band to receive tbe city's welcome 
visitor. Mr. Pratt meanwhile had 
quickly laid bis bat and umbrella on the 
mayor* writing table, with the remark. 
"This is a business transaction, and I 
want to get through with it, for I have 
other matters to attend to." After a 
hand-shaking between Mr. Pratt and 
Mayor Wbyte tbe -former handed over 
the cheek, which the mayor inspected 
curiously.

Mr. Pratt- "The check is certified, 
Mr. Mayor."

Mayor Whyte, (laughing.) "That is a 
good joke, Mr. Pratt."

Mr. Pratt. "It goesdown to posterity, 
sir, and I wanted it to be regular all tbe 
way through. When it is presented and 
paid at the bank I intend to paste it in 
my minute book. It did not affect my 
nerves any more to daw that check for 
$833,833 38, than it would to give one for 
$6; not a bit more, sir."

The mayor, Mr. Pratt and Mr. Samuel 
Turner Duvall, who with The Sun re 
presentative, made op tbe little group 
who surrounded Mr. Pratt, looked over 
the check and read parts of tbe deed with 
more than ordinary interest. There was 
an excusable desire on the part of tbe of 
ficials who, by virtue of their positions, 
bad a share in the business, to put their 
names upon the face of the check. At 
the bank Mr. Richard Cornelius, cashier, 
and W. W. Coleman, teller, put on their 
names to give additional solidity to its 
certification. At tbe mayor la office, it 
was further embellished with the names 
«>f "William Pinkney Wbyte, mayor," 
and "John A. Bobb, register," which 
pretty well filled up the check, with writ- 
Ing dorie crosswise. Next the; deed, 
which had previously been signed by Mr. 
Pratt and Mrs". Pratt, iu tbe regular 
form of-transfer, had to be signed by 
Mayor Whyte on the part of the city and 
Mr. Pratt as president oa the free li 
brary. Mr. Ptutt dropped into the may 
or's chair, and in a bold, strongband af 
fixed bis signature. Tbe mayor signed 
beneath, and attached the great seal : of 
the city. Mr. Duvall, wbo is in Mr. 
Robb's office, and had been selected at 

Mr, Pratt to act as tbe

—ScbroederVtCorn Solvent removes 
and cures, Corns, Bunions, Warta etc. 
2£nCt8*At .druggists,. *

The value of domestic articles ex- 
frotn BaUimortdur Ing the month

une ""-

State and Peniniuljt.

  ElktoolB new assessment will reaob

"l+m weH and
bappy again,"-says our fair eorrespon-* 
dent, Miss Jennie P. Warren, 740 W. 
Van Baren 8t., Uliicago, 111., "yonr 
Samaritan Nervine cured me of sp.ianos."

by and witnessed the signatures, with 
Mr. Robb. Mr. Duvall then started with 
tbe document for the office of Justice 
Joshua Myers, empowered with author 
ity have the signatures attested there. It 
will as a finality receive the seal of the 
Pratt Free Library, which baa-b»ea; or 
dered from the engraver, and will be first 
Hsed in this connection.

Philadelphia Times says that a 
good way to get rid of the trade dollar Is 
to bet it on tbe Philadelphia nine. Sup 
pose, however, they were opposed by the 
Baltimore nine V
    ^»£/mlsv1He Courier-Journal (Dem.)r 
Senator Voorhees, says the Indianapolis 
Journal, is not in harmony with his par 
ty. But Mr. Voorhees is in Imrmony 
with the Republican part)'; and to be in 
harmony with more, than one party at a 
time is more.than ought to be required 
of any statesman.

 In Milwaukee, W is., on Saturday, a 
team attached to tr fanner V wagon be 
came frightened by a band of music In a 
procession of school children, and dashed 
through tbe ranks of little girls. Une 
school girl was killed and three received 
fatal injuries, and Mrs. £ngle, who 
saved many of the little ones by pushing 
them aside, was severely injured.

 A gossipy writer in the Troy Press 
says of Bret Harte's fathea, whom he 
met years ago when he was a private 
tutor of two of his playmates: "I re 
member him well, a very pleasant gen 
tleman. He married a girl out of the 
mill. She was one of the most beautiful 
girls I ever saw, as handsome as M doll, 
but had no education. Her husband 
educated her and she became one of the 
finest ladies in Hudson."

 Swnyne's Pills Important to the 
Sick: Symptoms, Indicate disease, a 
continuance, daysof suffering, perchance 
Death! Symptorosare, impure blood, 
costivenfcjtj, irregular appetite, headache, 
sour belching, soreness in back^taeast 
and side, heart pains, giddiness, ew col 
or to stools and urine, hot and cold sen 
sations, yellow $kln. "Swayne's Pills" 
cure by gently removing all corrupt mat 
ter, regulating and nourishing the sye- 
tem, 26 cents, box of 30 pills; 5 boxes, 91. 
At Druggists or by mail. Dr. Swayoe 
&Soo, Philadelphia, Pa. *

 A man who was cutting turf on 
Munjoy Hill, Portland, Me,, a few days 
ago, turned, up with his spade a metal 
bar which, except fora glistening point 
where the spade struck it, looked like 
iron. The suspicious gleam caught bis 
eye and induced him to carry the bar to 
an assayer, who pronounced it fine gold, 
and estimated its value at 85,&10. The 
discoverer conjectures that the ingot 
was buibd in the early days of t^e col- 
ony,-either by some official to prevent Its 
capture, or by some freebootei who bad 
helped to plunder a Spanish treasure 
Ship.

  ftdividunl deposits in Smyrna's 
two banks amount tof2»4,030.41.

»jjj. J. Boes,of Seaford, eetimatee bis 
rjis>berry crop at 40,000 quarts.

Hew >•*•* Twrieren PfclUu tola, epdi

UsDF PECBPBCTS.—As tbe season pro- 
groasee without further serious damage 
to the soall-grain crop than was reported 
in tbe «arly spring, toe prices of all 
bniadstafls aad previBionB continue to 
deetioe. Th« wioter wbeat to already 
Mittff barv«eted,anda week more will; 

: fttttte spring wbeat out of danger. The' 
' eon crop wffl stfll be subject to various 
contingencies, and will not be 0eoura be 
fore tbe latter part of August, bat its 
pneeat prospects are good. Tfaoee of 

-'•Ve^edUon crop tbroagnoot tke entire 
«ettc« region are more favorable than 
Tbioal, and, in riew of the nearly abso- 
iateevrtaiBtir of a large crop, prices 

: s»»w MM declining. Commercial and 
fteaiMftil prosperl^ is60 entirely depend 
ent upon tbeee crops that trade and 
opcenlation have waited for resnfto un- 
tfl the t»wd bot-weather stagnation has 
cdoae orer tbe epecolative markets. Bnt 
it is DOW accepted as a foregone con- 
ciBsioa that tBinlmum prices must rule, 
at teast for the pneebt,lor all tbne im- 
portantootDiBOditteBM well «s tot iron, 
leather, coal, etc., etc. The basis-is 
therefore established Cor a favorable con- 
dttioa of oar foreign trade, which will 
jartffran tocnaae of its volume both of 
exports sad imports.

— FofladtlpUa Inquirer (Sep.): Of 
COQTM it wooM be better taattbQijpsak- 
eroCtbeHoojesboaldbea Bepabttcan, 
botMthati«imposeib)etbe beetattMDa- 
bie Bpealwte- the benefit x)I W* wtkte 
coontry it'a Democrat a» wise and pa- 
triotic as Mr.BandaH, wbo is a fairly 

, good tariff supporter, and who, if elected 
tipeaknr, will not appoint a Committee 
of Ways and Means at aQ likely to dis- 
tarbUw present tariff.

-TtMniflfnJlWomen ire qude pallid 
j^ons*tjraeir»ej>y *n»ot}o»al hregn- 
lai«tse8,dJ«ordej8and weaknessee that 
are peifectijr cared by following the sng- 

.fflnsteaied treatise

The annooncement is uaade that the 
Pennsylvania KaUroad Company is about 
to introduce a^ew paaaeager tariff, on 
tbe three divisions of tbe Philadelphia, 
WilmingtonaadBaltimoreBaUroad. Its 
Maryland Division embraces the line 
from Philadelphia to Baltimore; tbe Del 
aware Division, the lines on the Penin 
sula; and the Central Division, the lines 
between Philadelphia and WestCheeter, 
and Lamokin and Port Deposit.* i

Tbe new tariff is intended to equalize 
rates over all these roads and to bring 
them under tbe geteral standard of pa* 
senger fares adopted by tbe Pennsylva 
nia Railroad Company. Tbe uniform 
rate of three cents per mile is to be 
charged, and with tbe former tariff be 
tween Philadelphia and Wilmington 
rangiag from 8 to Si cents per mile, and 
to points below the latter aa high as 4 
cents per mile, tbe nature of the reduc 
tion is apparent

In addition to this tbe company in 
tends to issue daily excursion tickets, 
which will be placed at reduced prices, 
aad as tbe great balk of travel will be 
able to utilize this form of ticket, a ma-, 
terial Baying is the result Between 
Wilraiogtoa and ail stations on the 
Mary land Division and all points on the 
Delaware Division a redaction in the lo 
cal tares of 10 to 2s per cent, has been de 
termined upon, and similar arrange 
ments have been perfected for tbe Cen 
tral Division.

The Great Objector.

»
Buffalo

If every Democrat in Congress did his 
duty, the Hon. William 8. Holman of 
Indiana would not be so conspicuous as 
he is. .. r

This member has earned tbe gratitude 
of the country by fighting extravagance 
in general and in detail, by resisting sub 
sidy legislation at all points, and by 
scrutinizing every money bill with eyes 
like two microscopes specially construc 
ted for tbe detection of fraud. At the 
same time be has earned tbe sincere 
hatred of tbe jobbers, both on tbe floor 
aad in tbe lobby. But Holman does not 
care for that

In an article on the expenditures of 
the United States Government, contri 
buted to the North American Review by 
the Great Objector, we find this' passage:

"The current history of tbe Govern 
ment demonstrates, beyond question, 
that even the most sweeping retrench 
ments that have ever been tn»de in our 
expenditures have not embarrassed tbe 
public service for an boor; and, further 
more, that in a Government like onrs 
there Unoaafegroond betweeii severe 
ecoooinyrsud prodigal expettdltore; that 
the Administration will either be frugal 
and honest or lavish and corrupt."

Those are words of trqtb, spoken by a 
true man. la the Home which meets 
in December next there are abonV one 
bandied and ninety Democrats; let 
there be about one imodred and ninety 

Y,San.

feet condition^ Of tbte blood. Pure blood 
conquers every disease and gives mew 
life to every decayed or affected part. 
Strongnerres and perfect digestion ena 
bles the system to stand the Shock of 
sudden climatic changes. An occasion 
al use of Browafe Iron Bitters will keep 
you in a perfect state of health. Don t 
be deceived by other iron prep«rations 
said to be just as good. The genuine is 
made only by Brown Chemical Com 
pany, Baltimore, Md! Sold brail deal 
ers in»medicines, ,:

 Then is almost a panic io London 
overdue outbreak of tbe cholera in 
Egypt. Tbe London News says that 
daring tbe twelve boors ended 8 o'clock 
Sunday morning there were 119 deaths 
at Damiettaaod that most of tbedoctors 
had fled from that town. Damfctta has 
not more than 29,000 inhabitants and 
there are over 5,000 British t loops in 
camp there. The French minister of 
commerce .has. informed the cabihet 
that all vessels suspected of being infec 
ted with cholera arrived at French ports 
on the Mediterranean and Altantic, 
even with clean bills of health, will be 
treated as fool. He says that the reason 
of this course is that the English make 
a practice of granting a clean bill of 
health to vessels from infected ports.

 The Cecil Democrat lias further 
news of tbe mysterious bail of stones on 
the farm of tbe late James Vrow Mrs, 
Crow says her children do not throw tbe 
stones and half a dozen other people 
vouch for the mysterious showers. Tbe 
Democrat man interviewed a teamster 
who professes to be In great fear of the 
falling stones. The Democrat says: "He 
informed us that upon visiting the quar 
ry last Monday afternoon for bis second 
load of'stone he discovered a large patch 
or clot of coagulated blood as large aa 
his hand upon tbe .dried, leaves that 
covered the ground, and- that being 
struck with the singular occurrence  
none of. the quarry men having ~ been at 
work for some days he examined it 
critically and was fully satisfied that it 
was blood; but after having loaded his 
wag-on he returned to tbe place where 
the blood waft found, which .was only a 
few feet away, and all trace of the blood 
"had disappeared."

The Duel.
sMtttt* KM* SIB* Om+ to 

. ••*«*••> Wesmdsd.

The two Richmond editors, Beirneand 
Elam, who have been trying to have a 
meeting to fight a duel for ten day* or 
more; but who have been much annoyed 
by tbe authorities, have at' last met on 
tbe field.

The duel between Beirne and Elam 
came off about two miles west of Way- 
neeboro at 6 o'clock Saturday morning. 
They fought at eight paces, with Colt's 
flve-barreltd 82-callbre revolvers. Elam "8 
second won the choice of positions and 
the ngbt to give tbe command. At the 
word Ore—ope, two, three—both weapons 
were almost shnoitaneouaij discharged. 
Neither man was hit. There, was a lapse 
of about three minutesand the word wag 
given again. The pistols were fired much 
the same as before. This time Elam 
was struck in the upper part of the right 
thigh. Beirne* second then expressed 
himself satisfied and an parties left the 
field. •

Elam'B wound was severe, the ball go 
ing upward into the groin. It was. ex 
tracted the next day and he will probably 
recover.

 The Times sayathat Smyrna has a 
boom in nuuafafltnrtng, building and 
general prospert^.

e~Tbe London Times charged 91,067. 
.89 for advertising tbe Maryland defense 
loan.

 Navigation on the Susquehanna and 
Tidewater canal has been stopped bj^tbe 
high water.
 A portion of Westminster will be 

supplied By the new water works by 
Aflgnst.
  - The peach orchards In the vicinity 
of Lewes will yield an unusually large 
erifp this season.

 H. BOM, of Lapidum, .caught an 
eight-pound rock fish in the Susqoehan- 
na a day or two ago.

 Base ball has become epidemic at 
Cambridge, there are now four clubs in 
exKieoce in that village.

 The Governor has appointed James 
Gore as J ndge of the Orphans1 Court for 
Dorchester Connty to fill the vacancy 
caused by the death of John U. Keene.

 The Voshell House and the EccJes- 
tou property .was sold to a* syndicate in 
Chestertown on Tuesday for 911-600. 
The Voshell House alocecost 120,000.

 Tbe Cambridge News says that 
greater preparations are being made in 
that town for tbe coming oyster season 
than were ever known in any previous 
year.

 The steamer Georgeanna, has been 
withdrawn from the Choptank ronte, 
and no boat of the Potomac Steamboat 
Company will hereafter be run on that 
route.
-  A national .bank under the above 
title was organized at Havre de Grace, 
»n tbe 23d instant. The capital stock is 
860,000, of which one-half has been paid 
in.

 A great deal of real estate has re 
cently changed bands in Queen Anne's 
county, and has mainly brought good 
prices. Many sales nave, been made to 
settle np large estates. '

:  The New York, Philadelphia and 
Norfolk railroad company are pushing 
the lice through this county. They are 
now engaged in clearing a way through 
D u n n swamp.  Record & Gazette.

 The Pennsylvania Railroad Com 
pany is building a new station house an* 
also a new granary at Queen Anne, on 
the Delaware and Chesapeake railroad, 
"both to cost 912,000. Tbe capacity of the 
granary wttl be 8,000 bushels.

 Mr. Busteed, of the Observer, Cen- 
treville, Md., has been compelled by tbe 
large increase of circulation to pot in a 
XJottrell steam power press, with a capa 
city of 1,600 impressions per boor.

 Mabel, a four-year-old daughter ot 
T. L. W. Harley, .of Oqatreville, Tkst 
Saturday fell out a secondary. JEiqflnw 
other father's residence to the ground, 
a distance ot fourteen feet, Without 
sustaining serious Injnry.

 Mr. John Du Bois, f* Havre de 
Grace, is about bring siu*'for damages 
against the trustees.W the Brooklyn 
bridge for infringement on his patent, 
in erecting piers or abutments at either 
side of the river on which tbe ends of the 
great bridge .rest. Mr. Du Bois gained 
a suit of this kind against the Philadel 
phia, Wilmington and Baltimore Rail 
road some years ago and recovered 832,- 
000 damages. ' i .

 The Queen Anne's Temperance Alli 
ance at a reoent meeting adopted resolu 
tions and appointed a committee from 
each district to see that the law ia en 
forced, and to request that the sale of 
staong drink on f team boats running in 
waters of the county be ^discontinued. 
The members of tbe alliance have re 
solved to support none bat temperance 
candidates at the elections.

 President Arthur, iu accordance 
with!an act of Congress, has issued an 
order consolidating tbe internal revenue 
districts. Tbe number of districts is re 
duced from 126 to 82. In Maryland the 
present Foorth district, together with 
tbe District of Columbia, is consolidated 
with the present Third District, tbe new 
district to be known as the Third, with 
John H. Bellman, collector of the pres 
ent Third District, ascoUector. He will 
have his headquarters at Baltimore.
 A person representing himself as one 

of Plnkerton's detectives visited the 
Secretary of State early in the week and 
received from him over the official sig 
nature, the public offer of the reward for 
the arrest of Colllngwood P. Hallett 
This person said that Hallett was then 
in tbe State of New York, but that the 
reward was not' enough to take him. A 
photograph of Hallett, said to have been 
taken while be was walking tbe streets, 
was shown. Every JSvening.  

OR.WORTHIMGTOHS

RAMP

a.*-

Trustees Sale.
By virtue of a decree of tbe Clrcoll Court 

tor Wicomico County, M Trustee. I will sell 
at pnbUc auction at the Penlnsala House In 
the Town

OPSAUBBUBT, ON

SaMaf.7tlBaiofJily.1883
Af S O'CLOCK. P. M-, ALL THAT

TRACT OR PARCEL OF LAND
lying in Tyaskln District, Wlcomlce County 
aforeaald, to tbe "Heirs lof Lonl«a Dongber- 
ty," being that part of the

"Dashiell Farm"
which was assigned to the children of said 
Louisa Dongherty by the Commissioners ap 
pointed by said Court and described in their 
report •• Lot No. i In No. 1*0 chancery, and 
containing

. 150 Acres, More or Less.
TEHMS^PSALE:

$100 Cash, the baiaaoe In two equal Install 
menu of one and two yean, tbe purchaser 
giving bonds with security approved by th 
Trustee and bearing interest from th« day o

ale.
June It-t*.

8AML. A. GRAHAM, 
Trustee.

Mortgagee's Sale
OK VALUABLE

By a right Invested In the undersigned by 
Mortgage dated September 4th, 1874, the un 
dersigned wll.1 sell at public an ell on at

' Barren Creek Springs,
at the undersigned's store on

frUar, July 27th, 1883,
AT* O'CLOCK, P'*.,

The Farm whereon Levin H. Bannett 
formerly lived, now occupied by his wl 
containing

111 Acres of Land.
MORBORfcESS,

aitnated In Barren 
mllce of Barr 
rood Lao dlni 
is improve4Ay a

NEW BMALLTWO SfiTORY

D,WELLING HOUSE
and Onl-BnlldlnaH, »II In cood repair, foe 
ctpared Land Is In fair condition, and haioa- -It a fine growth of

Yoirrig Pine

wenty Dollar, 
lwel«wid twe 
natallments, to be 

•areU«s approved by the 
Interest from the day of «"le 
,D«ed at the expense of tb 

THOS.

Trustee's Sale.
By vlrtoeof a decree of tbe Circuit Court 

HOT Wieomleo County, as Trustee. I will sel! 
•rpablio auction, at the Peninsula HOUM

ON

Day «f July, IBM,
AT 1% O*tOCK, P. M.. -.^

All that Fart of The
Hppkiti's Farm"

lying in Tyaskln District In Wicomico Coun 
ty which was devised by Oeorge Blall to "toe 
heirs of Jobn W.J. Rlall." and which was 
assigned to the Children of said John, by tbe 
Oommla«*ao«f»appolnt«d by the Coart above 
mentioned In Kb., us chancery, and des 
cribed in their report as Lot No. 1. containing 
laoas-ieoaermoftood, Wao-IOO «Uai«d, MM 
IB K-100 in woods. Tbe improvements are a 
large dwelling and- commodious outbuild 
Ings.

"

$100 Cash, tbe balance in twoeqnal Install 
menta of one said two years, tbe purchase 
KivinK bonds with security approved by UM 
Trustee, and bearing interest from/ day •ale. " **- — 

BAML. A. OBtaHAM.
June l«-t«. __ j Trottee.

I propose again to engage In the frnlt and 
produce shipping business this season, and 
bare made arrangements wilt the following 
well-known and snooewtal booses. Ship- 
pen will ree that none bnimMsWe firms-are 
on tbe list: T^

-/ : Hew York
-.Boston.
- Philada. 

- Batto

Bioe & HoUoway, 
Bftker, Bro. ft Co-, 
Carter, Downs ft Co., 
Howard ft Bro.,
lacmueafornndlng tbe 
my patrons will have, 
. I also n»ve tor sale

Chester
I call attention to these! <tasea and to the 

markets, which
J'and Baskets. 

8. B. EVANS,

BROS.,
e Frnlt and Produce 
M

Live Si
Mo- 

may 5-Srnos. 1

References- 
Dulany ASoi 
White. Krnitl 
BlBhopvtlle,

1

Eggs, Poultry,

Oysters &c
ith Front Street,

PHILADA.

itlh National Bank, Phil*.— 
, Krultland, Md. Thos. W. H. 
id, Md, L. 8. Nelson A Bro.,

PARSONS, WITH

H, A, Sjillingsburg & Co,,
WHOLESALE——

Commission Merchants,
Frnlt and Produce.

Butter, fgfls, Poultry, Game,
Potatoes, Apples, Etc.

323 S4uth Front St.
A|d 382 3. Water Street,

: '" PHILADELPHIA,
ULBOUBN. WITH

GEO.^FOX&OQ,
.Wholesale—• ,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
In Batter, Eggs, Poultry,

Game, Live Stock, Fruit, Pish,
PBODUCE. EUi., Etc.

NOB. 312 tnd 314 Nofib, Front Street,
*" " PHILADELPHIA.
SotlBfootol-y reference* and liberal advan 

ces made when required. may *-6m

>Joulbourn Sc Hignutt,
—WHOLEBALE-

Ocean

Home Comforts.
Having token the above house am .made 

extensive Improvements In the Dlnl if and 
Bleeping Booms- which are large ack* cool, 
with a pavilion la front of tbe boose for the 
accommodation of excursionist*, kUMant 
only about fifteen yards from the sorfv and 
making ItUie most comfortable place on tbe 
beach—I am fttlly prepared to aecoinbiodat* 
m.V friends, castoners abd strangerM frith flir 
better acoonmodfttions' than T formerty^onld 
at the "Synepoxeot," for want of room,

My Bar will be stocked with choloi Wines, 
LJquors and Cigars, and a Raw Oyster Bar 
attached, at which you can obtain choice 
oysters and clams and » cold lunch. Beer a 
specialty—fresh every day, on draught, at 5

GAME,LIVEST
Prod ace, Ptsh, Etc.

252 North Water St.
PHILADELPHIA.

References—P. W. Downen, Den ton, Md.— 
Hon. Ell Banlsbnry, Dover, Del, Michael 
Oonlboarn, Sttalord, Del. may 5-8m.

THE BALL ROLL!
A LABG-E ARRIVAL OF

JL.
__ • ^r

All Departments Complete!
"Very low prices win be given,to move th6 new 

^ goods offlively, A large line of

SAMPLES CLOTHS; CASSIMEEES,
; AND NOBBY SUITINGS!  

Received from our merchant tailor, to take or-
r dersfor. Fit and satisfaction 

> ; « Ghiaranteed!!

R.; E. POWELL & CO.

A GREAT REDUCTION
Receiving large lots at reduced prices, with the tax off, can

offer special inducements. Liberal Discount
toJDeaiers. Our stock of

And at Prices to Suit Purchasers.
Lime, Hair and Cement. We are selling a Choice Feed 

cents a bushel. Call and see us.

JL.
A,t the Pivot Bridge,

soar.
Salisbury, Mtt

Particular attention paid to the trauis of 
sportsmen—guns, decoys, tenders, louts and 
everything'necessary for witlet a id.snipe 
shooting oonsukntly on hand. A to Olaw 
Balls and trap.

Also hew Bathing Houses and nei r Woolen 
BathlnrSnlU.

Thankful Cor past patronage. I hope by 
strict attention to the com for i ot tor guests, 
to add many names to the list of U OM who 
have kindly patronised me In the i art. '

N. S.—The Excnrslon House will- >>e kept 
open all the year.

jnne 14-mo. Proprietor.

Isaac Reynolds & Co.,
JTBUZT AND PBODUCE

COHIISSION HERCUNTS

Hot Weather Bargains.
Men's Summer .Coats 32 cents. .

Blue Pants60c._ Vests 50c. ; Dusters50c. t:

We have a large Hne of single Pants in all grades and in 
sdrne very pretty shades. .

._/'; ' ' . '^ ^ A
For those who want som,ethiri^riice, we have some very 

fine Worsted and Drab Coats and Vests^ unlined, which 
unequaled for durability and-neatness

We haye received ̂ WMlnRil^iir^f Laf
leading one^in fiqjtj goo^s.

A choice line of M«n's Low Cut Shoe% in 111 grade«,i 
$1 up to the finest French calf. . - - ''

Promptly.

AND POULTRY,
»-A SPECIALTY.-**
Spruce t^treet.
PHILADELPHIA.

Solicited. Retann Made

Ocean City, Md.
fill Op fir fle ton of 1883

JT1T3ME

Hertzler, Wharton <Jt Co,,
- Sooeescors to O. A. Miller A Co. 

Established 1868.

Commission Msrchmts
In Butttr, E^a, Poultry

Frnita »nd Produce.

335 South Front St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

   * 
White Vests in , great variety. '"Colored Vesjta in

pretty styles, Sailor Suitsjbr childrea f^oni^l.YS up

: Grauze Unde*»hirtB in the different grades, cheap.
•' '\- • •• y>j. • '. .• '$• - .•

We are not selling goocW at cost, bat we thm^ you 
satisfied with the prices.j

^

J; ; CAN

House Newly Paonted,
AND OTHSE DtPBOvTafJQlTB.

With Additional Initrnmenu.

 A. T. Warren, Esq., one of the 
County CqmmisBionere of Caroline 
county, lias recently passed through an 
unusually heavy affliction. On Monday 
after noon of tart week, big eldest son, 
a bright and Interesting child about eight 
years old, In company with some other 
children, want tofatof and was drowned. 
On Thursday afternoon another and tbe 
only remaining son, died after an illness 
of aftont ten days. Tbi* child was three 
yearsjrid. On Friday afternoan it was 
kid at net by the side of its little broth 
er in the cemetery.

—Mayor Whyte, of Baltimore, laugh 
ingly inspected the big chock handed to 
him by Mr. Pratt on Monday to see that 
it was certified. "It's all right," said 
Mr. .Trail, "It goes down to posterity, 
sir, and I wanted it to be regular all the 
way tbrongb. W ben it is presented and 
paid at thn bank I intend to paste it In 
my minute book. It did not affect my 
nervee any more txjdww that check for 
«833,383,Saiban it wouW to give one for

TO CBEDITOBH.

b to glte notice th»t the latacriber hstk 
obtained from the Orphsns' Court for Wicomico 
eoaatr MUM of Administration on 
•sUttof ,

. -^OHNHO^ABIX 
late of Wieomleo coon ty, dM'd. AU persons 
hkTtng cUion snOiut saM dec'd., «r« 
heroby «arnedto«thlblt the «am«, with roachen 
there of, to thr sobscrib«r on or before

ESTABLISHED 1861.

 IJNT

December 1Mb. 1888, 
or tkajr mm/ othenrtso Ix ezcJaded froa «U b«B«- 
fltofsaldesUto.

Glren under my hand thli 12tb day of June 
1883*

HKHBTJ.HOWABD,
- AdmlnUtntor. 

Test: B.L. WAILE8. B««.WHU.

•S; and a bit more, sir." The money 
thus presented to Baltimore is for tbe 
mainteMpctt to the Pratt Free Library. 
The handsome. . marble bnildlitg cost 
1260,000, so that Mr- Pratt1* gift amount* 
to more than a million doBara.

TO cBEDrroaa.
"TSIBiatoglve noUoettoat the aqbecHber 
hath obtained from tbe Orphans' Court 
tor Wloomlco county letters of Adminlstra- 
Uon on the personal estate or

KOZABETH MORRIS, , 
ate of Wloomloo ooonty, dee'd. All persons 
oavlng elslais against said deo'd. arVtorebjr 
wurned to exhibit the aame, with veachers 
thereof, to the sabswrlber an orbeTore

Deeetnber 13yi, J88S, , f
or ttrtrtaay other wise be ezolnded trom all 
beneflt of said estate.

Olv«B under my hand this utfa day or 
JaneUBt. josiAH Moaus,

AdmlsiiiUrator. 
TB8n-K.UWAHJEB.Beic.WUla. ™

Fruit and Produce——

JIERCEA1TT
And Dealer in

OYSTERS, FISH, ETC.,
If. K. Cor. Vine A Water 8U., 

mayS-fs. PHILADELPHIA.

•VOonslgomente Solicited aad Betarn* 
Made Promptly.

i^eTBOBEBTS & CO.,
Wholesale Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
838 N. Water St^Philada.

Handling Car Lota a Specialty. Re 
tains Made Every Monday.

References— J. M. Parley. Doylestown, Fa. 
JeOft A Bnhle, e21 N. Heeond St. Phllada. U 
O. Vandegrift, HcDoaoogb, Del. may u-t».

HUE AT
Dead Docks In Uiis fame ligaltti* Death I 

to all Diseases caosed t)jr a Dtaorganlzed Li v-1 
«r; and-when thf)L>lT«rt»x>tMtraeted or de-l 
raog«d from MJT eana* vh»tever. Diaeue of| 
aome character l*th«r«inl(. Tbe'Mmedy In 
thlacueu , „ .

AQ-TJE BITTEBS,
t»e Great 14v«r Rejo^tor, Dysp«paia Co; 
and AgueGragnertrof tbe age. yt^mtt 
cine Care* by ReMBmng the Cause. Wh 
Nature is obetrocUd, she tell* 
pain orFerer, or by a bad " "

_ of It , 
generall]

And if you Know How to Remove -tke Gang
»   -i^

d|a«awa. To, •^tSamli

tioe it. Modlclne* removu the oaaie applied!

Droj Store Ho. 3 is Oppo
And rarrles a full llte of Drngx. Chemicals, Faisfcr Medicines, 

OomlM. Elegant Perfnmery, Oder BoxSH. OaemeUo«.JJ^M! pl^fr^--^r—. 
Teeth, Boyal Glue, --tatlonery. Ma«t»rd P"»««»i<pre*^.£*SL$?*S*J 
— ' H.-uid Mirrors, Vases, 81uslugDollH,«c^4c. Nbwple*s« tont think

the 
Plmpl*

MY CIGARS ARE CdMMON,
3y In t. 
wnanmCii

PTIe> OkB F»fcIlc^-I hereby Mveoouisthat
I otitbiirUi<ta3rof-Jn<rJ5«x» tneSunj) 

f«haliaj^y to }b«C)omml«siea«a ttf^T-

B
for MU«t«^ ^ 
Batisbary., on „ _ 
at tb* hoar of 1 o'clock, 
moved before.the»*hor4i 
Sale-Cash.

•TIM old Aosdemy 
" be oOtsred

doinieoCbanty. for p««Bls«l«>n '—'Tiljilitr-i 
And Improve *t o»«wn«(p« ~ 
the Oooniy road leadtng from —, 
Laurel, beginning MftTjktoe road gate 
Joshua Park»r now re»«de« and mnnlng U> 
theoorner of uy mem near the dan cf the 
old Brewing** mm.

franc rronnmci^ B
MABTLA1TD.

GBAVENOB, « '
»AT.
or M«nth.—

QBO. fc. HITCH. WITH

HIRAM S. WORTH
FBOTT AND PRODUCE

Commission Merchant
FtiR THE SALE OP

Ippls!, Onion, Petaloes, Bemex,
EGOS, POULTBT, UVE STOCK,

And Country Produce Generally
ISA M VfiSET PIEB, 

Cor. Prodnoe Are.. HEW YORK.

Becaoae everybody In town ke*p« the best. Try a smoke, and/if ther «m|isf»vl want 
^^ Meerschanm Cigar Holders, Briar Boot Pipes,, eto. kept In stoe*. r^»WOa 

^^idedTso bring along/ear B«ngJlng steamjopnli th«thli.K In motion. 
•Hold tm! Here,take DrT'TM-lorVoiolcra WoMftir Dlarriio*«.*n<l Gipsy 
$*, and W^mFTver PowderB fcr the Children. Toot, tooi,a;>r*y we fly to

DR. J.
Main Street,

XT«
N

maW
. WleomteoOonntarJ^ 

ift«esbolar»hlplnsMnlnary. to contttne three yeara, from 
tobernezt. AU appUeatlons for said

ASK YOUR

WARD'S ELEC1
Doe* away with Boiling Clothes, thus saving . 

tarnlnx yellow. Can bo used In either Hot orOold 
ExceUalJ other Soaps for WsMdng the flnest I«o 
BUlS»eU,tawiw,CaUeo,Et«. The Mo 
Paint, Floors, «I Ctotds,JZettJ«*r»t*r»,

SOAP.]
.fuel

J^neflMd.
The •tor* hAoeeon

me. PDesesiKm <lyen
Main 

by 
Al»o

for 18M, the store VUplntn,- the above, now 
oocnpSd by HIM I3H» DaflileH.

janeM-tf.
A. O.

SeJlsbnry, Md.

Blanks for

$1,OOO
Forany Garment or Fabric; by tbe Use at Ward's Eleetrt^rtegSoap. 

almply ImpoMlblB. being

nsf?!e tor Boap« In Mra 
otwrinlng and 

win
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Poct-OfflooHoum
MAIUCLOBB.

«.«, A. W. j North. 
L15.P. J*. I Sooth, M.

 lYof. and MrS lag!" returned home 
Wednesday morning. >"~

—Bev. Alexander Sinclair 
needay for a vacation in NortbCwoIiaa,

 Tbe State Teachers' Association 
"will be IB session at Ocean City, on the 
10th, llsh and 12U» of July,

 The married folks are getting up a 
big pic-nic, to out-ehine the young peo 
ple's affair on tbe Fourth.

 Ocean City had a large number of ex 
cursion visitors Wednesday. Tbe color 
ed population turned out extensively.

 Sewell Richardson has a new trotter 
' which be obtained from Mr. Kenney, of 
.Debware, in exclmnge for tbe Marvel 
celt.

 Blistered anas are tbe lasting result 
of the Pocomoke game. Nearly every 
player has a scarlet covering as far as U*> elbow. ~'-"x - * < •*%_••**?

.T. Oraig will preach in the 
Mtedonary Baptist Church, Salisbury, 
io-morrow (Sunday) afternoon at 4 
o'clock.

 Camdefl is to oe built op rapidly. 
Four new houses will be put up in tl«t 
part of tbe towo, according to report, be 
fore long. "

 Mr. Levin Bradley left with us this 
week a couple of fine apples. They were 
presented to him by a friend and found 

' their way to our table and mouth,
 The Pocomoke nine fancy they can 

boat Salisbury. How the calculation is 
naade they do not announce. Oar boys 
ought to challenge them forthwith.

 Tbe water melon crop is likely to be 
rather above tbe average in this county. 
Capt. John Turner, of Nanticoke. ex 
pects to have some ripe by to-morrow
week. . '•'>.££ -, '-;*

 Mr. Richard M. Johnson will pro 
vide a big chicken dinner for the guests 
who are expected to visit Russnm next 
Thursday. Salisbury will Mod several 
big eaters. '•$$£•

 We have-received from Mr. Joseph 
L. Bailey an invitation to attend the 
commencement exercises' of Washing- 
Cob OoBege, where M is member of the 

4 .fsidMttag class. J«Jf Uth is tbe date.
 A. festival will be held Saturday, 

July 21st at tbe old school bouse in Hun- 
gar}'Keck, on the rood from Qaantico to 
Rampote. .Proceeds to be nsed for tbe 
benefit of the M. F, Church., All are in 
vited.
 Tbe remains of Miss Lizzie Jones who 

died in Baltimojp Monday, were brought 
down on tbe Kent Wednesday and in 
terred in tbe Methodist church yard. R 
Emory Ennis, her nephew, accompanied 
the body.   -

> will preach in the 
finday evening at 8 p. 

Rev. F. H.

FOR:
It will require botl 

more Street f

A Positive 1

SOLE

i see his mother, who

Eithorized to say by Rev. D. 
, that be is succeeding 

Detaining subscriptions for 
jnage for the Eastern 

ct, and hopes to be ready to 
luilding quite soon.

mer Kate Tilghman is now 
New York parties to take a 

ster melons from North Caro- 
f Jfirst named port. She was to 

r York on the trip Sunday or 
All on board are well.

F. Lipscomb and family left 
it, Friday, for Virginia, where 

nd the month of July vteit- 
|ves. During his absence Rev. 

anna will preach every Sab- 
ing in the M. r E. Church,

tree of c

ttrf

Jaay'

Somerset county are, 
for ̂ ounty purposes, 86i cents; state tax 
26i Mats, naking a total of fl.06 on the 
«ne ojnadJred dollars. Last year tbe state 
and county taxes amounted to $1.11. 
Thus it will be seen that a redaction of 
6.cent* on the hundred dollars has been 
made.
 fit Peter's Church. Seventh Sunday 

deter Trinity. Celebration Holy Euch 
arist 8 a.m. Morning Prayer and Ser 
mon 1030a.m. Evening Prayer 6 p. 
0. Subject of Morning Sermon, "Tbe 
Object and Meaning of tbe CatboUc 
Movement in the English Church." All 

1 are cordially invited.
E tbe yields of wheat reported* 

)of Mr. J, Selby Goeiee who 
14 bosbels and made 96, (we heard 
ntleman state that Mr. Goeiee 
only two bushels); Mr. A, A. 

on, who bad two fields and made 
»from 6 bushels 108 and in tbe oth- 

18 bushels 1331; Mr. Alonzo L. 
, wto'o sowed 30 and made 285.

;-Mr. J. Y. Brattan, brother of Hon. 
F. Brattan and son of Judge 

£r»tt«D graduated at Prineeton, 2J. J-, 
a the 39th nit., with Ugh honors. This 

will be ptaaant to bu May 
fiends here. TB* young graduate ba« a 

fittesfor jooniaUta. He b*s ob- 
ed a position oo tbe Baltimore Duf, 
entered the field fi earnest. W« 

b hfan success.
Jadge Wilson starts* week from to- 
fora European toot HeMttedbece 

__.. y that he will prdbaMy ootextend 
travels on the cootinWt farther than 

>rfcasilfl prtfers to feoltgoiely through 
and Scotland, w"|wre tbe loeali- 

nU reading baa made \|ian familiar 
«$hsre situated. He w^fl return to 
jfriafc* «bont tiept. 7th. W. 8. Wilson, 
16*9-, will accompany him;

-Tbe Highland Light has taken the 
place of tbe Kent on this rxvta, Shear- 
jivedlfcr the first time yestopibry morn- 
iBf."*rSarting v from Baltimore three 
qMrteri of an hour after ra^oiat time, 
.she stopped nearly an faoui *t Deal IB 
jaland aad Roartng Point, aitf stiff was 

i'clock, showing t^nd enough 
run every tioc% She is

 -  Laurel is now falling in w$h the 
march of progress, it now boasts of one 
street limp.

 Bev. Alexander Sinclair will take a 
vacation during July and tbere will be 
no service in tbe Presbyterian church 
for a month.
  .  John Emory Ellegood, Esq., brother 
of R. D. Ellegood, was in town a few 
days, leaving yesterday. He is ID the 
printing business in Washington.

 Mr. J. P. Gordy, tutor of Philosophy 
in Wesleyan University, formerly * 
member of the faculty of the Conference

.cademy. Dover, sailed on the Furnes- 
sia fee Eu rope. He will spend a year in 
travel and study.

 The Court of Appeals has decided 
that the Registrars of voters are en 
titled to be paid the same per'dlem (four 
dollars for posting and publishing tbe 
lists of the registered voters) as were al 
lowed for the several sittings.

 William Carey, who was so serious 
ly cut in tbe row at Whwlej ville on Sat 
urday night, 23rd, inst, died last Satur 
day, and was buried Sunday. We are 
informed that the feeling at Wbaley- 
ville Is very bitter against the parties 
eugaged in the affair. Puruell, we are 
informed, has admitted that he did the 
cutting, but did not intend to kill him.

 Postmasters,have received from the 
money order division at Washington a 
circular stating that on and after Mon 
day, July 2, a single domestic money oc- 
der may be issued for any amount from 
one cent to one hundred dollars. The 
fees are reduced at that time to tl>e fol 
lowing: Orders not over$10, eight cents; 
flO t* $15, ten cents; $16 to 830, fifteen 
cents $30 to 840, twenty cents; 840 to $60, 
twenty-five cents, 850 to 860, thirty 
cents; 860 to 870, thirty-five cento; |70 
to $80, forty cents; $80 toflOO, forty-five 
cents. Postmasters cannot issue more 
than three orders to tbe same person in 
one day, in favor of the same payee at 
the same office.

 Passengers going to Ocean City by 
way of tbe Wicomico rivtr have pro 
bably had polo ted out to them the quaint 
and ancient pile of brick resting on the 
high ground Just beyond the water's 
edge at Green Hill. On the wall facing 
the river are the figures "1788." The old 
building is St, Bartholomew's P. £. 
Church, Bishop Lay referred to it in his 
address at 8t. Paul's Church a short 
time ago, and highly commended its first 
rector, tbe simple-hearted, energetic 
Alexander Adams. Tbe walls are im 
ported brick, and still strong, but the 
roof, doors and windows are giving away. 
Bishop Lay thinks that ft would be a 
work befitting this anniversary year of 
the church in Maryland to repair this 
building and to preserve it for tbe use of 
a congregation hereafter to be gathered. 
With this purpose in view he has ap 
pointed as a committee to receive con 
tributions Rev. F. B. Adkins, Quantico; 
Mev. Geo. W. Bowne, Salisbury; Dr. 
Robert Atkinson, No 277 Linden ave 
nue, and M r. Cassiu» M. Dasbiell, No. 
13 North street Baltimore. lu 1706, by 
parliamentary act Green Hill, Anna 
polis, Oxford, Chester-town, St. Mary's 
Town and Beck withes island were made 
ports of entry. f

Sow the fourth WM Bpant.
Festivals Vie Hiea !• 

•f tbe C*>Mty.

 Tbe cornerstone of the newj building 
of Messrs. Humphreys & TUgb/man was 
Jaid-Satarday morning. Among tbe in- 
terestingS-elfcs deposited were several 
leaves from ab old ledger of parties doing 
business in this place. One bean date 
1789, when pounds, shillings and pence 
were the currency, where ercertk^LJobn 
Fitch's account runs' thus: To t quart 
rum, 1 quart rum by Pomp, 1 silk bon 
net, I quart rum by Pomp, etc., Pomp 
being tbe general agency. Rum was then 
worth Is6d per quart and was probably 
smuggled by West India traders. An 
other entry OR the aajae ledger is 2 yards 
cotton. The account is credited "by one 
negro woman called Pbiilis 40pounds." 
In 1818 is an entry as follows: Thomas 
Humphreys Esq. Dr. To 1 fine hat for 
son Humphry, $4.25. A leaf from Dr. 
Savage's ledger charges Matthias Taylor 
in 1816, with sundry visits. In 1768 
another ledger account charges Thomas 
ToadviQjB with several quarts of mm. 
In 1841 Theodore Parsons and John 
White charge Levin W. Ehwhiell, Nelly 
Richardson, Joseph S. Cottman, Jacob 
Parker and others with various amounts. 
Tbere is also a leaf from the docket of 
H. Humphreys, U. S. Marshal for Eas 
tern Shore of Maryland, dated 1833. 
Other documents descriptive of the past 
and present business of tbeexistinaflrm 
 re deposited as well as a copy or tbe 
ADTKBTOKE, an omen, we trust, of tbe 
tost fortune for the firm of Hampbreys 
and Tilghman.

The Trade Dollar.

ctea !• Be****** the Oata.

Tbe trade dollar scare struck Salis 
bury Monday and produced a sort of 
panic. The principal business booses 
agreed to refuse them except at 85 cents. 
Several firms were left with amounts 
ranging from a few coins op to three 
hundred, none being seriously affected. 
Nearly everybody, however, lias one or 
more af tbe despised dollars and to tbe 
working cb«M» it is a serious question. 
To receive a coin for a dollar and to get 
but eighty five eeatg woo t pay.

The tnde dollar was authorized and 
eafldea legal teeder for $6 by the act of 
February 12,1872. wad continued to be 
aa^hlegal .tender until UN mf* of July 
22, loTo, which took that power away 
from it, and ita coinage was stwpended 
entirely on February 22,1878. On Feb- 
ro*ry 12,1873, the bunion or intrinsic 
vale* of tbe trade dollar wj» 108 47-100 
onto in gold, and during si* whole of 
that year lt« average value was 1028-10 
cento in fold. When therefore tbe gov 
ern ment declares through ito Mftistant 
treasurer in New York that It will not 
recogaize or redeem tbe trade dollar it 
deliberately repudiatetcotirely a species 
of money wnieb it leaned and made a 
legaltBfldqr and forltae greater part of

One of the most successful Ratherings 
on the Fourth waf at PiWsville, in the 
oak grove near the village. Visitors be 
gan coming early in the morning, and 
the crowd swelled until by two o'clock 
o'clock several hundred persons were 
present. The exercises in the morning 
consisted of music and an address by 
Rev. Mr. Anstine of Powellsville, who 
spoke in a graceful, eloquent manner 
for about thirty minutes. Dr. J.C. Lit- 
tleton read the Declaration of Indepen 
dence. After dinner, which was served 
in substantial style by Mr. Ebenezer 
Dennis, the exercises were renewed.  
After singing, J. A. Graham, of the Ar> 
VXB37SKB, was introduced by Dr. Free- 
ny and spoke for half an hour. Rev. 
Mr. Collins was to address the Sunday 
School, but the high wind and dust were 
so trying to the voice, be concluded to 
waive that part of the ceremonies  
much to the regret of the audience. We 
understand that the result of tbe day to 
the church committee in charge was 
very gratify ing. and that the good ob 
ject was materially advanced pecuniarily 

Our correspondent writes as follows 
of the Russum celebration: "The fourth 
of July was celebrated at Russum by a 
large congregation of people. Early in 
the day tbe company began to assemble 
and it continued to increase till late in 
the day. A shady grove and a fine breeze 
rendered the place very comfortable. 
Upon the lawn a party were playing cro 
quet and at tbe foot of the lawn many 
were continually visiting the mineral 
springs. It is estimated that tbe com- 
piny numbered at least 800. persons. 
Quite a number of confectionery stands 
graced the scene. The hotel under tbe 
management of Mr. Johnson fed tbe 
multitude with a good dinner. At 8 
o'clock Jay Williams of Salisbury being 
introduced rend tbe Declaration of In 
dependence, which was immediately 
followed by an oration by Hon. Thoe. F. 
J. Rider." Mr. Rider denounced in well 
chosen language the continal influx of 
that foreign element who are making 
inroads upon the institutions which we 
hold sacred and which we pride oursel 
ves upon. He claims Christianity is and 
ever must be the corner-stone of our Re 
public. As the evening approached we 
took our departure. The day passed off 
pleasantly in every respect and pleasant 
recollections of Russum will ever be en 
tertained with the memories of the 
past." J

Our pic-nic man describes his event 
thus: The Fourth was celebrated by tbe 
young Indies and gentlemen of town by 
a picnic given in the grove on Mr. Clias. 
Wood's farm. About 2o'clock 4 wagons 

loaded with tbe beauty of tbe town for 
the grove, arriving there about an hour 
Inter. The afternoon was very pleasant 
ly spent in tbe usual past! mes of snob oc 
casions and after serving a sumptuous 
supper at 7 o'clock they began making 
preparations to start for borne. Coming 
through the streets they wafted on the 
gentle breeze the old and familiar pa 
triotic songs bringing many bearers, 
encircled in white, to the windows.

Th« CircuitCourt.
AisMker In the ••eeeerte* «T <««t«t

Court wat wHed by Chief Judge Irv- 
iogat 11? aljlock Monday morning. 
March term **« adjourned and July 
term called. Judge Wilson soon after 
arrived. After going over the dockets, 
court took recess until two o'clock. In 
the afternoon the cases of state vs Henry 
Riallan^sameva Washington Wilson, 
ou charges of obstructing the public 
highway. Parties found not guilty and 
discharged. Tottdvin for state, 8. A. 
Grahani for accused. At four o'clock 
recess was taken until Tuesday morn 
ing. No. 16, state against Alfred Lay- 
field, Jesse Purnell, Moses Blake, Geo. 
Blake, Alton Tpdd and Henry Somers 
was taken up, but not tried. This was a 
charge of riot: The parties are all color 
ed. All wefe released on bail, to appear 
at September Term except Alien Todd. 

State vs Jesse Purnell. Assault and 
battery on John Gillis. Plea not guilty. 
Found guilty and fined 8.00 and costs. 
Toadvin for state, Thos. Humphreys for 
accused.

Star* vs. Perry Johnson. Burglary. 
Plea not guilty. Found not guilty and 
discharged. Toad vine for state, J. A. 
Parsons for Johnson. This case was tbe 
breaking of L. W. Gnnby *s window some 
months ago and taking therefrom sevef- 
al pistols. The offence was traced to 
Johnson but several links were wanting 
in the evidence the court felt compelled 
to discharge him.

No civil cases were tried and court 
adjourned at noon Tuesday.

In admitting George Blake to bail the 
court took occasion to admonish him 
concerning threats of revenge on toe 
people of the town he is alleged to have 
made.

Hurrah for the Fonrtk! SHINGLES!
White Goods & Laces.

Hamburgs and Swiss Embroidery and all 
other goods must be sold off; have a very large 
stock of goods on hand. I will now begin to 
offer some of the greatest bargains ever offered 
to the public. v

Goods must be sold to give my store a thor 
ough cleaning. I will sell all my summer stock 
at greatly reduced prices. Come and see me. 
Dont forget the place of the new and popular 
dry goods, notion and millinery emporium.

We have just received 200,000 No. 1 North 

Carolina Shingles. Also 75,000 All Heart 

White Pine Shingles, direct from Grand Rap 

ids, Mick They are 18 in long, and are calcu 

lated three to the foot Price $6.00 per thou 

sand. They axe beauties, and twentyrfive per 

cent, cheaper than cypress. ,

Humphreys & Tilghman.

Under Opera House, Salisbury, Maryland.

Get Ported.
Men who keep posted in reference to 

prices and quality of any article they 
have to boy, have a great advantage over 
those who do not The buying of a car 
riage is no small item. Yet -people are 
buying them every day who have not 
first ascertained where they can be 
bought the cheapest. I believe* that I 
am selling the best carriage in the would 
for the money. I do not ask the reader to 
believe it because I say BO, but simply 
ask everybody to come and see for them 
selves. I am giving my customers the 
benefit of 16 years experience in the bus 
iness. There is no necessity of one 
farmer or merchant buying carriages 
from another. Come to bead quarters. 
W. T. Lankfortl, P. O. Box 134, Sails;, 
bury, Md. . *

IT WILL PAY YOU.

MARYIANP.

PROPOSITION.

I have a large stock of the Farmers New Method Guano, 
price of which I have put this year at $35. per ton.

the

Thirty-One to Five.
The ftalbthu-y JHmm Defeats 

mt Pe«omofce.
Hlfi

Tbe base ball fraternity turned out ia 
force Tuesday night nnd drove over to 
Pocomoke to see tbe game there on the 
Fourth between Salisbury and Snow 
Hill. The game was called in the morn 
ing, Mr. King of Pocomoke being tbe 
umpire. Jordan, captain of the Salis 
bury team, won tbe toss and sent his op 
ponents to the bat. Tbe first inning 
gave Snow Hill two runs and Salisbury 
one. The second resulted in a blank for 
both. At this stage the game promised 
to be Interesting, but in tbe next inning 
our-boys got a turn on Beam's pitching 
and went in for seven runs. From that 
out it was one sided. In tbe sixth in 
ning, it was a slaughter. Tbe boys took 
to the pitching like young ducks to 
water. Every oflm could make a base 
bit. No less than twenty runs were 
piled up. Jen n ings made a clean home 
run, letting in two other men. Jordan 
made a long three baser to right. Shep 
Gordy, Jennings, Jordan and Thorough- 
good each made three runs in this in 
ning. By this time Jones, Snow Hill's 
catcher, had his-hands so swollen that 
be could not play and as tbe game was 
hopelessly lost, it was agreed to stop, 
the score standing 81 to 6. As usual, 
Todd's pitching was puzzling and be 
was not hit with any effect. He made a 
fine triple play, catching a liner from 
Richardson, throwing it quickly to Shep 
Gordy at third, who nasaed it oo to 
second. ~ " -

In the afternoon Snow Hill and Poco 
moke played. Jones could not play and 
Hearntook his place, a new pitcher 
going in tbe holes named Bowden, a 
second nine player*. Toe Pocomoke 
nine won by 24 to 23. .The morning 
score is as follows:

SAUSBVBT. n atfvw

CarriHges and Price* to Suit Everyone
Having just returned from tbe city, I 

am now prepared to sell all kinds of car 
riages at city prices. I liave made ar 
rangements with wholesale manufacto 
ries and can furnish Phaetons, Top Bug 
gies, and Dog Carts lower than they can 
be bought elsewhere. Please give me a. 
call and examine my stock before pur 
chasing, lalsb have on hand some sec 
ond-hand carriages, which I will sell 
very low. Call and see them. Dean W. 
Perdue. P.O. Box 118. Salisbury,Md.

. For Less than $40.00 Per Ton.
It is acknowledged to be equal to any $45.00 ^oodp sold. It is

made this spring expressly for trucking of all
kinds, corn, melons and potatoes

AS THEY START OFF qTJICKLY,
And affords full crops. I have also

Purchased a full stock of Shovels, Forks, Iron and Steel. I have
also a nice, lot of Seed Oats. Oliver, Roland, Oriole, 

^? * chilled steel plows the lightest running plow.
p * • •". . <f'- -.*

" Repairs of all kinds kept. Come and see my stock.

It Is Lane; it Vill Fay Ton to Get Prices Bete Bpu Buttee,
My stock is larger than I have ever had before.

Special Prices to country merchants. Would be pleased to give 
prices to any. Corn and wood wanted in any quantity.

S. FRANK TOADVINE.
Dock Street, Near Camden Bridge, Salisbury, Maryland.

n___ __ j « _ | _! .« Prepared for Immediate Use.

The price charged by Dealers in our paint* 
I* a trifling amount higher than competing 
deatais obtain for other point*.

The reuon why other Paints are offend at 
less price, has been often demonstrated, bat 
we submit tne following proposition for tbe 
purpose of clearly proving It :

Purchase one-baU gallon of any otter 
Paint and one-half gallon of our Paint, and 
have any painter aw them side by tide, then 
•elect the paint to be used.

If It Is our Print the cost 'of the one-half

."ft* 
hand have to be repainted every three

yean. The best Faint cannot be made bv Our Patat* have now been la general OM 
hand mixinr «u»~* "= mww 07 throughout the united States and Canada, 
HUM* nuug. alsoln CnbaandSonth America, dnrtocthe 

The Faint used U the smallest item past nine wearSrand under a Written Qoar- 
ia ooet of palatine. ]*ber UM lanwi. antee. which would haverolned ns ten times u> urn w iMunuig, urn WM MfM. ov.er> tf they w<>re otherwise than the very

Any bufldmg will be repainted at oar highest quality of Paints for outside use >nd 
expense if not Mrlsfsctorily painted with "^P0"01*- 
oar Faint. Wads worth, Martines A Longman.

Now is the Time to Paint your House.
Bay only the best Paint— Wad* worth , Martlnez A Longman's. "Ae only paint that can 

be* sold In some localities where It is better known. Inquire of the following parties using 
this Pore Paint : Obi. a A. Graham, E. E. Jackson. Or. Collier, Wm. H. Jackson, KUUra A, 
Parsons, Or. Siemens, Cha*. Birckhead, CSapt, Wm. M". Baark, Levin U. Wilson, Geor£> W. 
Waller, D. 8. Wrotea, Joeiah PolllU, Elijah Gordy-. John Wlngate, and the following paint: " 
era: Wealey AJkman, John Kelson. BenJ.Freeny,O»pt.Beaachamp, Willard Catlia, Jas. 
Wilson and K host of others. All orders Oiled promptly out of stock at

1/ocai
-T . 
t

EL o'.l B. O.
Shep. Qonly Su_ X I Jones o_........—.. 1 3
J. Jeonlng* 2b_. 4 1) Beam p ...--—— 0
Jordan c_... —._ 6 1 Carver Sb .... ~_ 2
8 Oordy rl_..... t i'J Richardson Ib. »
W Todd p......_.... * 1 PrnlU «h ............ 0
Brewlngion of.._ 4 8 D Rtebordn'Q **- 0
N Todd us—._.... i 2 Ti>wn»*mnf.. ...... 0
Failowlb..—.._. 3 •fHdelby cf ..—....... »
Thorooghsood If 4 IJBranon rf....—— 0

Total __ _ W Wtl ToUl —.... a

 Blank bills of ladingand shipping ar 
ticles for sale at this office.

—for Bent: The third story at Laun 
dry Building. Apply to S. P. Dennis: *

 Those in need of potato barrels can 
be supplied by calling on W. C. Bradfey, 
at Depot. *

 Canvasser and collector wanted in 
Wicomico and adjoining counties. Ad 
dress S. M., Pocomoke City, Md. *

 Mr. Geo. W. Todd having resigned 
as teacher in Grammar School Salisbury, 
the trustees will receive applications to 
till the vacancy until July 10th, 1833. A. 
J. Benjamin, Secretary. >, * ;

 Por Sale Cheap: Turbine Water 
Wheel, {30 horse power with lift head) 
gearing and Band Wheel, all complete. 
Just the "rig" forplaning mill, circular 
saw mill or grist mill. Address G. H.- 
Toadvine, (successor to H. Humphreys) 
Salisbury, Md. *

 A. W. Woodcock & Son receive al 
most daily new Roods from the manu 
factories, of latest designs, which they 
sell very low. Tbe community appreci 
ates their efforts to please, as evinced by 
the crowds that daily throng their place 
of business. Dont forget tbe place  
A. W. Woodcock & Son. !

 The Williams Evaporator manufac 
turers have made a compromise with the 
Alden Company, by which the purchas 
ers of the former are protected from the 
Alden suits. Mr. C. C. Con way, of 
Quantico, is agent for these excellent 
machines, which are manufactured by 
J. M. Sprout, Money, Pa. *

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST
_ ____» _ •_____

Great Reduction in Prices of

MILS, HiRDWf, pins, mm, m,
HOUOWABE, PUMPS, SELTWC, FILES,

LOCKS, TIHWABS, GLOB1 VALVIS, MILL
Supplies, Hancock Inspirators,

Steam Guages, Wood & Willowwaw,
Carriage Rims, Hubs, Spokes, Etc.

We have made prices astonishingly low to meet the wants of 
the people. We have a large stock of  

Carriage and Wagon Materials,
Which we have Marked Down at Special Prices.

Hardware Store, 26 & 28 Main Street 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Clothing. Dry Goods.
EVERY DAY

Persons ask the question, "Where can I find the 
beat prices and finest assortments ?" This place isea-. 
sily found. Any person will tell you truthfully, that 
no house on the Shore carry the assortment thajL Js 
found on our 1st, 2nd and 3rd floors, and it is fresh 
new, for they are w>ld at the Smallest living margin, 
and do not, under any circumstances, carry stock from 
one; season to another ; (rather suffer the loss than car- 
ry old stock). We only ask you to be your own judge 
Gome and see, whether you intend buying or have 
bought, so that you will know flie next time: Low 
prices and square dealing still lead, as they always will

;.,!;-•';' • '

Blrokhead, Laws & Oarey.

.4*? .-;.

?'-'•

Furniture. Carpets.

BRE WJOff CHNNV A DORM AX
N08. 43 ft 45 MAIN STREET.

WHITTIIVCJTOWS
, •;*-.,

SALISBURY. MARYLAND,

 Here is question for experts in the 
laws of the ra|d: Three carriages are 
travelling along the road at a rapid jptlt, 
dote to each other. Toe first is pulled 
op short, tbe second of course has to fol 
low suit. Tbe third cannot stop in time 
and tbe pole breaks the eeat In the se 
cond. Which is responsible? Is it the 
third which did not pull up in time, or 
tbe fltat which polled up without warn* 
ing; or Vast the second bearthe expense 
for beieg in tbe way f Some say the 
third fctbe responsible, »s it ought not to 
have teen so close, and that If the second 
bad tojond tbe first its driver would be 
bound. We would like to know tbe 
opinion* on the question.

feet bmger than 
rty six otateroQjna a 
fre^ht capacity. 

tbe same formerly on 
. Coy, theengin 

oMbeat.

Kent, 
much

which it has neaJved taloe atthe rate of 
more than 102 cents on the dollar. It IB 

•as oMan a pieee of repudiation as was 
ever indulged in by any broken-down 
South American republic. ,l |V

— Bercen Isaelltas- nlee Calicos at S eta. per 
raid.

— New Sprlnc Clothing and earn plea, Blrek- 
head, Law> * Carey.

— Jesae Hoghes bat received another lot of 
cheap boota and shoee. i

— rarpeU and Mattings. Many *tyle>. Blrck- 
beMl, Law* A Carey. j

— The owl Bblrts. best In the market for 
aal« by ft. E. Powell <t Oo.

— Harnens, Whips, Dlankels. Saddles, etc, 
BlrckbeadriLaws A Orey,

— Ooto J. B«rt«n'*and get 8 peloes of soap 
for 9 ru., the cheapest Koap on record.

— Fnrnlcpre of all gratlt«. Walnut salt*, 
Parlor culte. Bjrokbead, Law* dTOarey.

—Oenfs New Heck Wear, received this 
week. Nobby 8tyl«a. K. E. Powell i Oo.

—Bergen ha* the larxect aod most complete 
assortment of dry goods, nbtioosand millin 
ery goods In Salisbury.

—Mra. Bergen
cheaper than any _._.. _.. . , __ _ . _ 
you can go to her aad bny a hat for IS eta.

—A. W. Woodcock, 89 Main St., receives 
Phlledfelphlft

WARMER WEATHER.
The Spring weather is coming, and those gentlemen who wish 

Furnishing Good* to suit the season would do well

TO CALL IT KING'S!

FOB BEST

AND
AT LOWEST MGUBES.

NO. 47 MAIN STREET.

NEAT STYLES OF

NECKWEAR AND 
UNDERWEAR.

Overalls and Jumpers. Blue Flannel Shirts, Etc. 
made a new brand of cigars,

Ef,are

Is selling millinery Rood* 
ottwr «tors In Salisbury

goods weekly Iroio Phlledfelphlft aad New 
York. He keep* the best style* end noother 
jeweler here can snow snob a variety to sel 
ect from. Re proposes to nell as low as any 
honest dealer can aflbrd.

Of Fine Flavor & Body
Call and See Them!

and a Drive Wheel of 1TM tea., 0 ft. 
Cans, Etc. One 10, one 15, one 36 ani 
order, A lot of poorer ones at r ' 
46 Hone Power Portable Boiler,

•1 HAVE SEVERAL

Second Hand
Kxigines & Boilers

Scattered or«r the States of Delaware and 
Maryland that ̂  wtU sell at a QRBAT SAC- 
RIFICK-slnioly beeanae It woold be useless 
expense to shlb^beta to this etty to clean 
and paint aad varnish them (which would 
hotsetaalryimnrove them; It would only 
give them a better appearanae) and than In 
the end send them back to Detowareor Mary 
land, with estr« freight and other expenses 
added. In addition te these ohleetlons. my 
stores and warerooms are crowded with nev 
maebittery. amd have bo room tor eld. I 
one Second hand verjrflaeMia.x>ttJa. Tta- 
glne, with a 5 Ton Fly Wheel, IS ft. dUuneter 

Sf in. Ifcoe, w|U» Ftimp OovaOMr, Hsutar. UU
_^ ___ __ one 90 Horse Power Portables oa Skids, _all In good 
ones at > cts. per Ib., ranging bora 10 to 100 Horse Power. Also on* 
le Boiler, good for 136 IDS. of steam. In perfect order. '

\

FOR

Two Doors below Peninsula JJonse, Salisbury.

 Eev. Jobn D. C, HaJM*r%ill preach 
at tbe Metbodtet Zs*HJjgd Chnreb, oo 
Sunday M. 1940 a. m^rajtkirfr ud test 
of ibe Mriee of sermons on **The 
Tongue." Subject, (4T*«Can»«f tb«Di»- 
«Mee of the Tongue." M 6 p. m., he 
will preach at tbe Metbodtet Episcopal 
Charcb, Sooth. Subject, "Glorying In

eCwm." At 8 p. m., there will be 
preaebtag at BpebuMlkiog.

— The following ia a list of letters re 
maining ia toe Salisbury (Hd.) Po*t- 
Office, Tbontey, July & . .

ladies' Ll«t-Ml*5 &dle Benbett, 
Mra.Mary E.tk*!bowrn. Mrs. Martlft 
Johnson, Mrs. Mary Johnson, MrB. 
Mary K. Mills, Mm. Maria Pifikett. , , 

J. Bounds, Jacob
Bilbop 2, Ed. Duncan, Theodore Dftvis, 
Joshua EL Fsrlow, Jus. Mehrin, Thoe. J . 
8. Sawyer 6, W. B. Wallace.

Personscslllng for them will pleasesay 
they are advert ̂ ed. J. P. Owens. P. M.

SALISBUBY'S FEIGB CVBLRXTT,
OOMUMTBD WSXKL* BT

HUMPHREYS A TILOHMAN,
Yellow Corn, 
Vklte Oarn,..
M Clear' BoardaT 
4-4 Hooch Boards. ••4-promiaenotts „ 
1-4 S« Inch

 Loot. Between Frnitland and 6alis> 
bory, July 4th, a lady's bat, ojd gold with 
old gold plume and streamers Finder 
will plase leave at this office. |

. boahel, 
Irleh ro»a*oss, per fcoahel...

Joist and ScaaUlnf . — ,4.—.-,,- ..... 
rjhlekena, per lb^..^~. ..._..— .-^, 
SvrlnrObtOkena, per !&.,„...„. ..;

76«

irt«tniy.-Cameon my prwnless, two ml ire 
JCJ fromBaUvbarr, on (be road from that 
tuwntoTlttsTllle about Jone3»th,twohig«, 
HOWS, white wttbUaokapuls,rtsaT ear crop- 
pad and Kpllt, w*Ujht about •> poohda eaeh. 
fbe owner will oone forward prove proper' 

iandr«B>d*« or they will be 
rdlnc l« law.

JESSE HUGHES
SELLS OHKA.P

BOOTS AND SHOESt
Has received and .is receiving weekly a supply of Boots 

and Shoes suitable for.the present and approaching seaaona, all 
of which will be sold at a very low figure. Those in want will 
please call and get a bargain. Quick sales and small profits is 
my motto. All kinds of Boots, Shoes and Gaiters made to or 
der out of the best material and fit guaranteed.

My Stock of New Strictly First-Class Nagle Improved

Erie Engines and Boilers and 
Eclipse Saw Mills !   "   /'

IB the most complete in the country. »ad as 
at l« per eent lowerthan any other-and Ship a

are nude la 
e nponjreag

sell them
lastrited catalogue and prtoes. AQfcNTO WAWnTO nTKVMiF 
OOOTTTtotheTRADKL Hanooek Inspirators 80 par pent, dtospeal 
tberBelting<»pereeM.4ta«oant. OnmBeltlngMto epperoent.! 
Plneffi mr MaL dlaeoatti. Beat Lteht Bnbr Uaeblne OllWeeats B

gnarmn

Beat 
«tteoant

, - ,t Bnby ttae O« W eeats per 
Boaftlng Pulleys and. Hangers aaf flanL.- dlaflmnt.** 

rheBesvateafflJ^BJriTeicb-
for two yean. A fall line, of MU1 Bapplles reedy <ar shlpnaeak 

ADDRESS AZj. COMMTJKIOATIOH8 TO

•1

107 N. ThirO;St,^^ Pluladelphi^ Pa,
BBAKOH OFF10K-BORDEMTOWN,' N. I. .

U>law.
^SaSS?1^ I *> * ^ ^a"1 &recfc> Salisbury, Maryland.



Be-Iavaitiffated.
r^srjr'-- - lirsdiy

:t

An ODOTtml artitle from tbe Bocbw- 
, ter, N. Y., Democrat and Chronicle was 
1 putiiafaed ID this paper recently and baa 

been tbe subject of much conversation 
Jbothlnproleaalonal circlet and on tbe 
atiMt. Apparently it caused man com 
motion in Bochttter, as the following 
from tbesame paper snows:

Br. J. B. Renloa, wbo is well known 
 otonly in Bocbeeter, but in nearly 
sjrery part of America, sent an extended 
article to this paper, a few days since, 
which wai doly published, detailing his 
remarkable experience and rescue from 
wbateaemedto be certain death. It 
wooW be impossible to enumerate the 
personal enquiries which have been 
made at our office as to the validity ot 
the article, but they have been so num 
erous that further investigation of the 
subject was deemed an editorial neces 
sity.

With this end in view a representative 
of this paper called on Dr. Henlon *t his 
residence, when tbe following interview 
occurred: '

"That article of yours doctor, has crea 
ted quite a whirlwind. Are the state 
ments about tbe terrible condition yon 
were in, and the way yon were rescued 
such as you can sustain F" ~ c

"Every one of them and many addi 
tional ones. Few people ever get so 
near tbe grave as I did and then return, 
and I am not surprised that tbe public 
thinks it Eurvelous. Itwasmarvelous."

"How in the world did you, a physi 
cian, come to be brought so low ?"

By neglecting the first and most sim 
ple symptoms. I did not think I was 
sick. It is true I bad frequent head 
ache; felt tired most of the time; could 
eat nothing one day and was ravenous 
tbe next; feltdull, indefinite pains, and 
»y stomach was out of order, but I did 
not think it meant anything serious."

"But have these common ailments 
anything to do with tbe fearful Bright* 
disease wbicb took so firm a bold on 
yon ?»

"Anything? Why, they are the sure 
' indications of tbe first stages of that 

dreadful malady. Tbe fact is, few peo 
ple know or realize what ails them, and

 1 am sorry to say that too few physicians 
do either."

"That is a strange statement, doctor." 
"But it is a true one. Tbe medical 

profession have been treating symptoms 
instead of diseases for years, and it is 
high time it ceased. We doctors have 
been clipping off the twigs when we 
should strike at the root. Tbe symp 
toms I have just mentioned or any nnn- 
6ual«ction or irritation of tbe water 
channels indicate tbe approach of 

' BrigbtlB disease even more than a cough 
announces tbe coming of consumption. 
We do not treat tbe cough, bat try to 
help tbe lungs. We should not waste 
our time trying to relieve the headache, 
stomach, pains about the body or other 
symptoms, but go directly to the kid 
neys, tbe source of most of these ail 
ments " "   ; : ;;.-.;  

"This, then, is what yon meant when 
yonSju£sorethan one-half the deaths 
whjetToceur arise JtromBrigbt'B disease, 
is it doctor?"

"Precisely. Thousands of so-called 
diseases are torturing people to-day,
 when in reality it is Bright's disease in 
some one of its many forms. It is a 
Hydra headed monster and the slightest 
symptoms should strike terror to every 
one who has them. I can look back and 
recall hundreds of deaths which physi 
cians declared at tbe time were caused 
by paralysis, apoplexy, heart disease, 
pneumonia, malarial fever and other 
common complaints which I see now 
were caused by Bright's disease." .' ••';•• 

"And did all-theee cases have simple* 
symptoms at first ?"
^'Everyone of them, and might have 
been cured as I was by the timely use of 
the same remedy Warner's Safe Cure. I 
am getting my eyes thoroughly open in 
this matter and think I am helping others 
to see tbe facts and their possible dan 
ger also. Why, there are no end of 
truths bearing on this subject. If yon 
want to know more about it go and see 
Mr. Warner himself. He was sick the 
same as I, and is tbe healthiest man in 
Bocheater to day. He has made a study 
of this subject and can give you more 
facts than.I can. Go, too, and see Dr. 
Lattimore, the chemist, at the Univer 
sity. If you want facts there are any 
quantity of them showing tbe alarming 
increase of Bright*8 disease, its simply 
and deceptive symptoms, and there is 
but one way by which it can be escap 
ed."

Fully satisfied of tbe truth and force of 
the Doctor's words, tbe reporter bade 
fcHB-foOdday and called on Mr. Warner 
at bis establishment on Exchange 
street. At first Mr. Warner was inclin 
ed to be reticent, but learning that the 
information desired was about tbe alarm 
ing increase of Blight's disease, bia man 
ner changed instantly and be spoke very
 arnestly: r '.

"It is true that Bright's disease has 
increased wonderfully, and we find, by 
reliable statistics, that in the past ten 
years its growth has been 250 per cent 
Lootrat tbe prominent men it has car 
ried off: JKerett, Sumner, Chase, Wil 
son, Carpteter, Bishops Haven and 
Peck, and others. This is terrible, and 
shows a greater growth than that of any 
other kaown complaint. It should be 

to evary one that something must 
done to check this increase or there 
no knowing where it may end." 
"Do you think many people are afflic 

ted with It to-day wbo do not realize it, 
Mr.Wajner?"

ot thousands. I have a 
example of this truth which 

batjost come to my notice. A promi 
nent professor in a New Orleans medi 
cal eoDettwas lecturing before bis clie 
on tbe subject of Bright *S disease. He 
had various fluids under microscopic 
analysis, and was showing tbe students 
what tbe indications of this terrible mal 
ady were. In order to show tbe contrast 
betwMfcJiealtby and unhealthy fluids, 
b* h^fcorided a rial, tbe contents of 
wh$e& were drawn from bis own person. 
'Andnow, gentlemen,'be said, 'a* we 
have seen tbe unhealthy indications, I 
wiltftbo* you how it appears in a state
 f jfaftulfaedtVaod be submitted bis 
own fluid to tit* usual test. Aa be watch 
ed tbe iMtlts bis eooBtemmoe sud-

ult bu no symptoms of 1U own and 
very often none at all. Usually no two 
people have the same iympUoos, and 
frequently death is the first symptom. 
Tbe slightest Indication of any kidney 
difficulty should be enough to strike ter 
ror to any one. I know what I am talk 
ing about, for I have been through all 
the stages of kidney disease." 

"You know of Dr. Henlon Is case T*', 
"Yes, I have both read and heard of it." 
"It is very wonderful, is it not?" 
"A very prominent case but no more 

so than a great many other* that have 
come to my notice as having been cored 
by the same means."

"You believe that fright's disease can 
be cured?"

"I know it can. I know it from the 
experience of hundreds of prominent 
persons who were given up to die by 
both their physicians and friends."

" Yon speak of your own experience, 
what was It?"

"A fearful one. I bad felt languid and 
spotted for business for years. But I 
did not know what ailed me. When, 
however, I found it was kidney difficulty 
I thoaght there was little hope, and so 
did the doctors. I have since learned 
that one of the physicians of this city 
pointed me out to a gentleman on the 
street one day, saying, 'there goes a man 
who will be dead within a year.' I be 
lieve bis words wonld have proven true 
if I bad not fortunately secured and used 
tbe remedy now known as Warner If 
Safe Cure."

"And this caused you to manufac 
ture it?"

"No it caused me to investigate. I 
went to tbe principal cities, saw physi 
cians prescribing and using it and I 
therefore determined, as a duty I owed 
humanity and the suffering, to bring it 
within their reach and now it is known 
in every part of America, is sold iu every 
drug store and has become a household 
necessity." r-.r

The reporter left Mr. Warner, much 
impressed with the earnestness and sin 
cerity of his statements and next paid a 
visit to Dr. S. A. Lattimore at bis resi 
dence on Frince street. Dr. Lattimore, 
although bosily engaged upon some 
matters connected with the State Board 
of Health, of wbicb he is one of tbe an 
alysts, courteously answered the ques 
tions that were propounded him:

"Did yon make a chemical analysis of 
the case of Mr. H. H. Warner some 
three years ago,Doctortf*^,-^,-., ,.;« 

"Yes,air." *''^ . 
"What did this analysis show you ?" 
"The presence of albumen and tube 

casts in great abundance." '  - i-: ----
"And what did tbe symptoms Indi 

cate ¥"
"A serious disease of the kidneys." 
"Did you think Mr. Warner conld re cover?"  '  -'
"No, sir. I did not think it possible. 

It was seldom, indeed, that so pronoun 
ced a case had, up to that time, ever 
been cured."

"Do yon know anything about the 
remedy which cured him P"

"Yes, I have chemically analyzed it 
and upon critical examination, find it 
entirely free from any poisonous or de 
leterious substances."

We publish tbe foregoing statements 
in view of tbe commotion wbicb tbe 
publicity of Dr. Henion's article baa 
caused and to meet the protestations 
which have been made. The standing 
of Dr. Henion, Mr. Warner and Dr. 
Lattimore in the community is beyond 
question and the statements they make 
cannot for a moment be doubted. They 
conclusively show that Bright's disease 
of the kidneys is one of tbe most decep 
tive and dangerous of all diseases, that 
it is exceedingly common, alarmingly 
increaaingand that it can be cured.

ffitti&L

IRON
BITTERS.

THE B£8T TONIC.
Oure* Completely D)rsv«psds^ 

UMltewcto*. Hsdsurt* tlT«^sMt«l KM»«nr Cusaplsiisitsu ItawsjsrlBte 
sjsi4 Psiyvtetstsj* ••aorti* 1*.

  UH only Brown't Iron Bitters mad« br 
Brown Cbemloa Co., Baltimore. Crossed 
ted line* and trade-mark on wrapper.

••!»» claim to*
 sea. for &utut>-
TAJI BXBVXXB,"'
 syssskepttc.uHoir
can one medicine be
a rpecldc for E»I.'

Khe«mail*Bi,

Strawberries.
T. H. Williams: Benj. T. |ooth

WILLIAMS & BOOTft,
— WITH —

Curtk & Co.,   Boston. 
Brower Bros., - New York. 
Wisbhman ft Thorn, Philada. 
A. M. Thomas, - Chester.

f&urr AITD PBODUOB

.COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Peaches a Specialty. "

The above named are old, active, reapnntd. 
ble well known houses, and can bnniile ad- 
vanUgeoaaly all the produce shipped them: 
They will aend a DAILYaoconnt of Malta to
Mfl&h. *Dd WIH »ettle once a we«k . ln 
CASH, through their agent*.

WillUms 4 Boolb their agent* here, daring 
shipping honra nay always be tonnd at the 
depot, attentive and aocommodatlng. never 
negleetlug their oonalgoinenu nor the inter- 
eala of their consignors. No need of growers 
leaving their lots or alighting their btmlueM, 
for any thing forwarded to them will be last 
as promptly and carefully attended to, aa 
would their own Individual frnit.

A fair trial was given and a large share of
-trade received last year but a much larger 
trade is hoped for and respectfully solicited 
this reason. Tbe agents will furnlsn shippers
with money, if needed, before the weekly re 
mittances reanh them.

OPPfiODDGE,

eranlalatar" We claim it 
ply. because the vims of all disc theUood, - - - - -
Laxative 
referred

IU Nervine, Resolvent, Alterative and 
tieimeetaU the conditions herein 
's known teorW wid4 as

It qnieta and composes th« patient not by the 
introduction of opiates and drastic cathartic*, but 
by the restoration of sctlrltT to the stomsfh and 
nervous system, whereby toe brain IM relieved 
of morbid /ancle*, which are created by the 
caoi«a above referred to.

To Clergymen, Lawyer*. Literary jnen, Mer- 
chanta, Bankers, Ladle* and all those whow seu- 
entary employment causes nervous prostration. 
Irregularities of the blood, stomach, bowels or 
kidneys or who require a nerve tonic, sppetizeror 
stimulant, SAMAKITAX .NKQTINB is invaluable. 
Thousands proclaim it the most wonderful tariff- 
orant that ever sustained the sinking system. 
tLGOi Sold by all Druggists. The DR. 8. A. RICH 
MOND MED. CO., Proprietors. SL Joseph, Mo. 

Cau. H. Crittmtea, Agtat, »r» To* O&y. (4)

THE BEST
OF ALL

LINIMENTS
KE HAN A17D BEAST.

For more than a thtrdof aoentnty
I known to millions all over tbe world as I 

 safe reliance for the relief <

The attention of shippers is called to tbe fol 
lowing active and responsible

COMMISSION HOUSES
REPRESENTED BY

Ties, H. Wer_4 M M
JOHN H. NEWTON,

No. 204 Puane St., - - NEW TOBK. 
Bef. Irving Nat. Bank, N. Y.

E. ROBERTS & BRO.
No. 238 * 228 X. Wharves, - PHILAD'A. 

Prompt and Reliable Retanu.

T. H. EVANS & 00.
No. 82 Light St. Whf. - BALTIMORE. 

Ref. Citizens Not. Bank, Balto.

J. D. MEADE & CO.
No. 25 N. Market St.. .- ' - BOSTON. 

Kef. Traders Nat. Bank Boaton.

ffiscrllanrtus.

DELAWARE DIVISION.
OB and after Monday, Jane 4th, 188.1 (Sunday

excepted) train* will leave a* follow*:
-NObJHWAKlJ.-

1'AMB.;

Wroten & Hudson
Are this year representing

IN SALISBURY
The following Commission Houses.

Votes for the Farmers1 .
Boys; remember that tbe farm has 

been tbe nursery of most of oar great 
men. •s-F.r,™'

and
I above price am 
IkibBsl. ?orev<
I the

for every form ot
It is a medietael of its Inain. It Is a me 

idpralse «k* beat

MEXICAN
I Mustang] aent Is without 

i flesh i '

denly changed bis coloi and command 
bath kit bio, and la a trembling voice 
be said: 'Gaittemen, I bare made a 

h»v* Bright* dis- 
tton a

that it baa na 

BjSfte person «r¥b& af-

A mixtnre of Indian meal and salt, 
sprinkled upon a carpet and brushed off 
with a'stiff broom, brightens them and 
"removes the dost.

To polish furniture, mix vinegar with 
enough Unwed to cat it; with this 
saturate raw cotton, over which place 
soft muslin; rub lightly over the articles.

An English writer says that no matter 
what cow a Bed Foiled (Norfolk) boll is 
mated with, tbe result is a calf always 
hornless, snd usually red in color.

If dried pumpkin is put soaking at 
Bight in sweet milk it will be ready for 
nse in the morning; if there are any 
any small lumps left in it they can be 
rubbed smooth with a spoon.

Perhaps no other garden vegetable baa 
grown more or faster in public favor 
than the tomato. It is one of tbe most 
profitable garden crops, if cultivated 
right and got in market early.

If all butter-makers would get suita 
ble glasses and test each cow's milk 
separately, many times they would find 
that their best cow lathe thinnest one. 
They might also find out that some cow 
considered good was really an unprofita 
ble animal.

As a rule, leas attention is given the 
pig-pen than the stable, and the awine, 
which are kept constantly In confined 
quarters, are much more liable to be 
come diseased when neglected than any 
other live stock. Clean quarters for pigs 
will wen repay their owners.

Ammonia water or a damp cloth dip 
ped in whiting cleans paint nicely. Cold 
tea ia the best thing to clean varnished 
wood with, tbe tea and tea leaves saved 
from tbe table for several days and 
steeped will usually be sufficient. It re 
moves spots, and gives a fresher, newer 
appearance than when soap and water 
are used.

A new s«lf-tending strawberry bed is 
the invention of aCalifornian. Fill with 
earth any sort of a barrel! that has been 
bond well all around with inch-holes. 
Plant strawberries in every bole and In 
the open top, root downwards and top 
OQtwarns. It ia a great success. It is 
quite ornate, and it will keep for several 
months in bearing.

tanoqnaL 
flMssd* ts>

.__. _. __. ____ the oonttnu-l 
lanoo of pain and inflammation impos-l 
IsihJe. ItseflbetsnponBninan Jleshandl
too Brute Creation are equally wonder-
fuL The Mexican. .

MUSTANG
Liniment 1* needed by somebody in 
every boose. Every day brings news ot

. - . ..
A, T. Young ft Co., Hew York 
Fisher & Thatoher, Boston, 
Wm. S. Emley, Philadelphia.

These are boosesVbo have been doing bus- 
tneax for y ears, and always with Hucoesa.   
They are solid and reliable. The feature of 
their way of doing business, to which their 
agent calls especial attention. U that they 
send cash Instead of checks, und the money 
can be had at lila store at any time after re 
ceiving returns.

In light-weight Clothing for Sum 
mer wear we hare a fine assortment, 
w«ll made and at moderate price*.

f^L
Fall lines of Summer 

Caasimores, Cheviot*, 
Serges, Worsteds, 
Alpacas, Linens,

Etc., Etc., Etc.  
Every sale guaranteed or money re 

funded.

DeUasr,
Laurel.
Keaford,
BridgevUls.
Greenwood,
Farmlogun,
HarrUgton
Felton,
Canterbury,
WoodsWe.
Wyoming,
DOVEB,
Moortoa,
Brtnford,
SMYRNA,
Claytun,
Green Spring,
Black Bird.
Tovasend,
M1DDLETOWN,
Mt.Pleasant,
Klrkwood
Porter's
Bnar,
State Boad, 
NewCastl*. 
Del. Junction, 
Wilmlnrton, Ar. 
Philadelphia, " 
Baltimore.

: A.M,

j
i

j 685
  6S7
: 643
j S47

1 7 01
; 7.11
1 7 IK
} 1 10
! 7 ?4

1 '-7 87
i 742
| 7M
! 8 08
: 812
{ 8 17r.s
! 8 89

1 860
! »B2

A.M.

7 ao
760

1$ H0

852

900
« 12

BSC
983

10 ir.
H 12

i'Ji.j P»|

S«0 
J «
S46
u uu
V \»K It;
» IT 
* « 
»KI 
» 56 

III Ml 
10 10 
10 I'J

! 11 « j

10 20 
10 « 
la sa
10 44
10 49
11 1/7 
II 16 
11 26 
II Jl

11 W
M :»
11 46

12 115 
1 14 • 10

A 15 
828 
 13U 
:! .in 
4 HA
^ i: i-A 
491 
441 
4 M
4 5i
5 CO
6 ;s
619 
6 Jl
5 a)
5.% 
6 3*
5 44 
SOT
6 04
0 13
0 10

623
626ess
eon 
7 so
803

A. C. YATES & €0.
Ledger Bunting. (Mnnt & Sixth Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.

ESTABLISHED 1871.

subdued, of rfcewssafts martyrs 
~ rad. or a vstlssaM* hsrse or 4 

ntt by tbo healing power of this

LINIMENT
wUobtneeaflr eoTCt soon aQmeotiof 
the HUAAHTLKar

Bhomsaatlsas 
Jofassa. Csntctaeto
asUl Sealds. Cots, Brvfses __ 
storaias, Poisonous Bttesv a»4 
Kbt*s, StUbesst XJMBMMSS, O»* >••••, tTleers, r*o*Otltv*-fforntmlmm.
•*• Hippies, Caked 
ads«d every fbrm of 
as*. It heals wttbow-_ 
FortheBBUTBCnuxrovit _
•prmJln.^Swtany^^W* Joteta,

r«w w<Bot,
••How Horn,
•falls. 8p*vtet Vhrsuk 
Old Sores, Poll Kvll,
tk* Msdit 
to wkklt

_ 
otfcer

Tbe

ot

THE^BEST
'or ALL

LINIMENTS
VOBKaVaSUSI.

\VM. 8. BYRD,
'j. , ' COMMISSION AND:";.*^,

FORWARDING MERCHANT,

SHOULD SUBSCRIBE FOR

StrawMdge & Clothier's 
FASHION QUARTERLY,

Every Number Contains :
Nearly one thonsand engrnvjngs. Illustrat 

ing the new things in every department of 
fashion.
Evejy Number Contains:

Fonr pagea of new mnslc. in moat cases 
original, either vocal or Instrumental.

Every Number Contains:
The prices of all kinds of Dry Goods, to 

gether with descrlptlons^and engravings to 
show what they look like,
Every Number ContainsY
. Valuable original articles. raoatly*illnstra- 
ted. on subjects that treat of tbe adornment
 f the person, the beautifying of home, and 
the newest things In art needle work.
Every Number Contains :

  Instructions how tbedlstantcnnsnmer can 
Shop as satisfactorily and as economically as 
residents of tbe city.
Price, 50 Cents Per Year. 

Specimen Copies, 15 Cents.

STRAWBRIDGE&CLOTHIER,
BisrhUt cuad Ulswkot Street*. Pbilsw

-SODTHWARU.-
IPA88 
U.ll.

PUladslphi*, 
Baltimore, 
WUmlnfton, 
Del.Junetloa, ; 
Hsw Castle, > 
State Boad. ; 
Bear. •
Porter's !
Klrkweod, !
Ht. Pleasant, i
Mlddletown, !
Townsend. :
Blackbird, i
Green Spring, !
Clayton. i 
Smyrns-fArrlre.);
Brenford, ;
Moorton, j
DoTer. j
Wyoming. <
Woodside. ;
Canterbury,   
Felton,
Hsrrington. 
Farmingtou, 
Greenwood 
BridgeTllle. 
Sesford, ; 
Laurel.  ','<;.-i». 
Delmsr. '

11 00 
« 35 
1 M

1 82 
1 M 
1 S3

1 37 
1 42 
1 52 
3 10 
2 18 
7 23 
3 29 
t M 
2 4S 
2 89 
2 46 
268 
S 04 
8 10 
8 14 
8 19
3 81 
< 88a 46
SM
4 10 
4Z8 
488

PA8*. 
A.M.

800 
7 OU

9 28
081
989

9 44
947
9 en 

111 14 
1022lo a
1088
10 42
1055
1047
10 M
11 07
11 14
11 22
11 27
11 32
11 44
11 51
1200
1209
1226 

• 1341 
I 1264-*-

PA68. 
P.M.

520 
4 00 
« 25 
B 33 
6 44 
« 46 
664

6 6B
7 08 
7 1» 
7 SO 
783 
744 
751 
7S7 
8 10 
8 02 
8 OS 
821 
837 
8S4 
839 
844 
850

HAWS 
P.M.

800 
12 (IS 

4 00

442
450

504
5 16

622

548

824

645

IXXPEET8XOV

LADIES T
USE

Our Fire Clay Chimney Pipe does not rust 
nor crack by beaitneT crumble from frost, It 
has been used ten years for dwelling*, schools 
churches Ac. No danger from fire as It does 
not communicate heat to wood. Insnranos 
Companies have decided it to bo a safer chim 
ney than brick. Any one can put It up. W» 
show fonr forms of constructions. Aoom- 
plete chimney costs from $5 to f 10 according 
to height of building.

J9-8end for descriptive circular with fnU 
Information.

CHTJUi. H. TOUCH * CO. 
8-ECor. Prattand Charle« Street

GEORGE C. HILL,

2511
SttoMln. __.._. 

Morals.

They arc especially designed to meet 
the requirements of those who desire

NEW CASTLE .AC<X)MMOUAT1ON8. l,e»Te 
Wllmlncton <l A. M. anil 3 P. M. Lesre New Cas 
tle 9JKA. M. and 4.40 P. M.

SMYRNA BRANCH TBAIMS.-AddltlonsI to 
those aboTC, lemre Smyrra for Clsytoo 2.20 
and 7.45 P. M. Leare Clayton for Smyrna 7.!K 
a. m. and 4.90a.m. 10 make connexion with Irtlns 
(North snd South) from Clay too.

CONNECTIONS At Porter, with Newark and 
Delaware City Railroad. At Townseod, with 
Queen Anne's sod Kent Ballrosd sad Kent Coun 
ty Ballroad. At Harrincton, with Junction snd 
Breakwater RsllroaH. At Saaford, with Dorcbn- 
tsr and Delaware Railroad. At Delmar, with 
Mastern Shore Ballroad. \Vlcomironnd Poi-omoke 
Ballroad, and Peolniula Railroad.

CHA& E. PCGH, Gen'1. Manager.
J. B. WOOD,Gen'1. Pass. Acent.

to dress well. They are unsurpassed 
i.i Style, perfect in Fit, and so simple 
that they are readily understood by the 
most inexperienced. Send 5c. for cata- alogue. Address, ~~~\ ————

"DOMESTIC" SEWHG MACHHE Co.,
TOF«

8. W. Corner Cwnden and Light Streets, 
BALTIMORE.

FOR THE SALE OP
Grain, Ponltrv, Batter, Eggs, Dried

Fruits, Apples, Potatoes, Onions.
Eastern Shore Sweet Potatoes received large 

ly on consignment.and orders niled at 
Lowest Market Rates.

Befer by Permission. J. J. Nlcholson <t 
SODS, Bankers, J. K. Byrd. Tread. Md. 8. B. Co. 
J. Bally dc i^on, Wholesale Druggist*. Keagle 
A Oeuder, Oyster Packers, 8. H Egerton A 
Co. Wholesale Grocery. Jas. Myers 4 Co., 
Wholesale Grocery. Conslgnmenls and Cor 
respondence solicited.

Important Notice.
We take pleasure in informing the public 

that we have burned a kiln of Bricks, and 
are ready to nil orders, and other parties 
wanting bricks, we hope they will come and 

,., see ns before buying elsewhere, a« we have 
the best clay son th of Wllmington.and equal 
to that or any other. The machinery we put 
in this spring for tempering, enables ns to 
guarantee on r Pricks to be accordingly, and 
superior to those in the post. We are now 
making 10,000daily, nud expect to turn oat 
over 200,006monthly. Price* this season will 
be as follows:

D«Uv«r«d OB at Dolmar.

W. D. Jameson,
Established

Special Partner
1868. .

& Co., (Limited)
 General 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
For the Bale of

Peacles, Apples, Potatoes, Mt,
Eggs, Poo)try,Butter,Livestock. 

Also Tobacco and Grain.
0O South Charles Street,

Baltimore, Maryland.' j*V j >:
Reference* J. Wee. Guest, Caah'r Citlcens 

National Bank, Wm. McKenny, President 
Centreville Mat. Bank, L.Malone,Salisbury.

M.Salmon, 17.00 per M. Arch, $8.50 
Best Bed. KM per M. Light Bed, »9.00 p«< 
H. Dark Red, 18.00 per M. Pavement IIU.00 
per Jl. Well Brick. $10.00 per M. Ran of 
Kiln, U4U per M. A deduction of 25 cents 
perM. will be made oa all kinds at kiln.  
Any one ordering from 23,000 to 50,000 a de 
duction of 25cenU will be made on the M.  
Any one ordering 50,000 or more, adednctlon 
of 40cents per M. will be made. We have 
special rates on all lines of railroads. Our. 
Bricks are th? same size as the Washington 
brick, running 2x4^x8^ Making 11.83 cheap 
er than the usual size.

M. B. GERMAN A CO., Delmar, Del. 
B. L. Gillis * Son, Agent*. Salisbury.

EASTERN SHOKE 8TKAM- 
BOAT COMPANY. Sum 
mer Schedule.

Will run their Boats on follows, on andsfter 
Tuesday, May lat, 1881, leaving Hotuh 

Street o'clock ,Wliarfnt 5 p. m., '
until further notice. 

STEAMER "TANGIER." 
Capt, 8. H. Wilson, every Tiie»«l»y and Fri 

day for Crlsfleld, Rlnncy'n Whiirf. Onancock, 
Bhelltown, Fill's Wharf. Cedar Hall, Kelux 
both, Pocomoke Cliy «nd anow Hill.

Returning  Leave Snow Hill every Mon 
day nnd Thursday at 6 oo A. M.. touching at 
the River Landings at the usnil hours. Onan- 
ouck 2.00 p. in., and Klnncy'n Wharf 2.30p. m.

8TEAMEB "EASTERN SHeRE," 
Capt. G. A. Bay nor, every Wednesday and 

Sunday for Crisfleld, Hoffman's Evans', 
Bogfrs', Concord, Kead's. UiivU', Miles', 
Shield*',Huugar'KHndTuylor'H Wharves. Re- 
tarnlug Leave Ta.vlor'm'very Tnewloy and 
Friday at 6.00 a. m.,and the other Landing* 
at the usual hours.

STEAMER "MAGGIE." 
Capt. L. J.Smlth, everyMondsyandThurs 

day fur Crlsfleld. Nandua, (or Boggsvllle.) 
Klnney'a Whnrf, Onancock, Hunting ;Cr««k 
and Gnilford.

Returning Lenve Gnilford, «vriy Wednen- 
day andHatnrdoy at 6.00am., HnntlngCreek 
7.80, Napdna ll.uO, Onancock 2.00, and Klu- 
ney's 2.30p. m.

All Steamers leave Crlsfleld for Baltimore 
on arrival of lust down train.

Connection at Crisfleld for all points on the 
Eastern Shore, Delaware, Worcester 4 Bor.i- 
erset and Wicomlco <t Pocomoke Rail RoudH, 
and at Snow Hill lor Frank ford <i Worceslei, 
and Junction A Breakwater Rail Bonds.

Frelstbt received null 14.45 p. m. on days of 
Hailing an J must no prepaid to alt points, 
except Eastern Hhore ft. K. Stations.

P.B.CLAKK,Agent, 
107South Street.

VffrMUNQ v FdfiAU 
REMEDY SU(JiAS DISEASES 

PIMPLES
W08Mu.

Sjmptomi are mofatnr»,itingln4f. Itching, wont at 
eight ; IF cms u if pin-worms were etawlEw sbert 
da rectum; ihepriTitolwrtfsraoftooaflsetsd. AfS

AND UNDEBTAKEK.
Division Street,

Having opened a first .class Cabinet and Un 
dertaken Shop In Salisbury, takea pleasure 
in informing the citizens that he will attend 
to all kinds of work In hia line oa short no 
tice. The finest
COFJFTJVS £c CASKETS

furalshed.and Burials attended either in the 
county or by rail, within 40 miles of Balls- 
burv.___________ ' Jnneft-tf.l

GET POSTED!!

Before You Purchase.
CABRIAGBS A HARNESS,

Or have them Painted and Repaired. Call 
on or address

49-WM. T. LANKFORD, -«a ."1 

P.O. Box. 184. Salisbury.Ifd.

plcuant, K»nr>cii^?l and posture core, fl 
OlvmtNT's fnpc.ri' r M any article in the market 
Sold by druggidt*, IT eet.d 61) tU. la 3-ct Stamni t 
Bone, Slii. AddrciS.Da 8wvm4;8oK,rhUa.,Eat

'ALGLUE
^^r^»i

vcnimD Gtant

Heifers should never be allowed be 
to grow up to milking time with 
out having been baiter-broken. Also, 
while young, and consequently a- great 
deal more manageable, they should be 
taught to stand around and become 
familiar with being handled, so that 
when so attempt is and* to jmjlk tb«m, 
they will not o» frigb^«oe^ortbclln«d.to 
kick. It doei «ot4te toy long* to 
break a better when young, and iuHrtrbjer 
accustomed to bein*btodle* BO thaf^abe 
will submit to being milted when tfce 
time comet, than it does after sbe conies 
io.

Vital ftuettioM! I
Ask the most eminent physician
Of any school, what is tbe best thing 

in UMJ world for quieting and allaying 
all irritation of the nerves and caring all 
forms of nervous complaints, giving na 
tural, childlike refreshing sleep always V

And they will tell you unhesitatingly
"Some form of Hops!"

CHAPTER L
Ask any or all of the most eminent 

physicians:
"What is tbe best and only remedy 

that can be relied on to cure all diseases 
of tbe kidneys and urinary organs; such 
as Briabfs disease, diabetes, retention 
or inability to retain urine, and all the 
diseases and ailments peculiar to Wo 
men" 

"And they will tell you explicitly and 
emphatically "BHcho."

Ask tbesame physicians
"What is tbe most reliable and surest 

COM for all liver diseases or dyspepsia, 
constipation, indigestion, biliousness, 
malarial fever, ague, Ac.," and they will

R. R. Rootle. A. MloheL

R. R. ROUZIE & CO. 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

FOR THE SALE OP

Grain, Cattle, Steep, Hop, Fish,
Oysters, and General Produce,

No. 10 Camden Street, 
may l»-fs. Baltimore.

References.—Cashier Citizen's National 
Bank. Baltimore. E.D. Rtbtnson, of Halnes, 
Small A Robinson Baltimore. R*v. Wm. B. 
Boojsle. Va. Dr. R. B. Bennolds, Frederick*- 
bnrg.Va,

ICECREAM!
FEESH AND BICE ICE 

Every Day,  
I have fltted up an Ice Cream Parlor, which 

will be found

COOL, ATTRACTIVE
, ;3 AND RETIRED. v "
PLEASANT AND AMPLE ACCOMMODA 

TIONS FOB ALL.

A dozen different Flavors. 
Boot Beer, Cool, Pleasant and Befreahing

S.H. Evans &Bro.,

DELAWARK. MARYLAND 
GINIA R.B.

Commencing Wednesday, June 13th, 
trains will run as Jollow*. Snn- 

days Excepted.

North. 
a. m. p. m. 
78) 225| 
812 
  06 
980

Stations.
Arv,

Under Morris' 
Salisqnry,

Opera House,
Maryland.

H, D. 8PENCB, WITH

B. TUTTLE & CO.,
Fruit and Produce

COMMISSION DEiLBBS,
No. 48 Market SL.

may !»-( . BO8TOK.

_ __ I or Dandelion I"
Hence, when these remedies are com 

bined with others equally valuable
And compound into Hop Bitters, soch 

a wonderful and mysterious curative 
power is developed which is so varied in 
Its operations tbatnodiseaseorill health 
can possibly exist or resist its power, 
and yet it is

Harmless for tbe most frail woman, 
weakest invalid or smallest child to use.

CHAPTER n.
"Patients 

"AJmost dead or nearly dying"
For yean, and given nd by physicians 

of Bright *s and other kidney diseases, 
liver complaints, severe coughs called 
consumption, have been cored.

Women gone nearly crazy I
From agony of neuralgia, nervous 

ness. waktfulness and various diseases 
peculiar to women.

People drawn out of shape from ex 
cruciating panga of Bbenmatism,

Inflammatory and chronic, or suffer 
ing from scrofula !

Erysipelas I
Salt rneniB. blood pilsonlog, dyspepsia, 

Indigestion, and In fart almost all dusaatt

References in Somerset County, Robert J. 
Waller, Chas. W. Loot-. J. P. Powell, Wm. W. 
Waller, Boot. K. W. baahleli. Capt. Thoa. 
Plts«erald. Prank Briddle, Whltty P. Pusey, 
Wm. A, Pboebns, James A. Phoebus, Robt. J. Rtaonm, John R. Bosxaan, James Price, Thoa. 
W. Holbrook and many others.

IARTUSD STEiHBOiT CO.
SPBINQ ARRANGEMENT.

25 I Lve. Lew< 
812 " GeorgeWwn, " 
400 " Mllford. 
420J Arv.Harrlngton, Lve

Trains on Del,. Md. A VH. R. .... ____ . 
with trains on Delaware Ballroad at Harriot- 
ton at 9.87 a. m. and 4.2S p. m., going north, 
and 11.15 a. m. and S.48 p. m. Koina south, and 
with steamer for New York, from Lewes 
Pier, at 8.00 p. m., Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday. THO3. GROOME, Snpt.

A. Brown, Traffic Manager.

sod Cements! A 
brmkobto an 
No Heatlnt-

.
! Gluea i:hlD ». G

Hard Cue Tips snd
Metafc, Pticbea on JLeatbbr snd 
Bobber Shoes. Brlfra-biae, Book

Btone. Fnmitare,

Stained Glass^Jgsngs: sg^ra
braoeis. Stationers. Bsrawara aod

Cosmopolitan Hotel
Cor. ChambetsSt., 4 W. Broadway, 

NEW TOBK.

Rprt-Class Accommodations,
For 4OO Guesrt*.

This Hotel la conducted on tbe European 
plan. Tli ere Is a Lunch Counter with en 
trance on Went Broadway, and Rettanranl 
for Ladles and Gentlemen, with entrance on 
Chambers Street. An Otis Bros. Elevatoi car 
rles guests to every floor  rendering all 
rooms eiu»y of access. Special Bates to Large 
Partiev or Permanent Gnesta.

AND

TIME TABLE OF THE EASTERN SHORE 
RAILROAD, 

gammer Arrangement. 
On an* after MONDA Y.MAY 28TH. I88i 

SUNDAY EXUEPTED:
SOUTH.

5. 
pm

KOETH
i. a.

am : am
720 I 1165 
70S ! 1145 
700! 1185 
655 : 110.5.
8 48 i 10 55 : 8 45 Frnltland, 
638 i 1035 : 6 20 Eden, 
6 28 i II 20 i 6 00 Loretto, 
818J 10 05: 5 30 P. Anne, 
60U: 935: 500 N.T. Junction 
558: 920: 440 Westov. r, 
64S! 900: 4 00 Kingston. 
535 ! 8 4n! 3 40 Marion. 
5 25 I 8 !H : 3 30 Uopewell

SAMLKLAWDER&SON,
Fruit and Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
FOk THE SALE OK

- Na«.8.Charle*8tre«t,NearPrmU. 
maytt-fs, . . Baltimore.

4»>Ooosl(nmenU Solicited and Berurns 
made Promptly.

COMMENCING WITH
SATURDAY, FEBBFABT 17, 1883,

THE STEAMER KKNT, /
Capt. Wm. P. Veasey. will leave Baltimore 

from Pier 8 Light Street Whsrf, every TUES 
DAY. THDBeDA Y A SATURDAY, at 4*» a. m. 
for the following landings: Deal's Issand, 
Roaring Point, Mt. Vernon, White Haven. 
Princess Anne, ColUns', Qnantioo, FrutUand: 
and SalJsbary.

2. 4.
fm : pm 

03 i486
8 00 W. Siding, 116 i 4 42 
7 45 Lve.Sallsbnry Arv. 1 20 i 4 48 
7 00 Arv.Sallsbnry Lve. 150 • 450 

2051500 
225 !50e 
2*0 J515 
305 580 
820 15R7 
840 :545 
400 :555 
420 :605 
4 40 i B15 

625 
Ex

o &3 • o av aupvweij, ^ tv
S15 > 810   3 00 Lve. Crlsfleld, Arv. 5 00 

No. 1 L Passenger, Mall and Adams'

PARKER'S
HATR. BAXSAM

A beneficial dressinfl; 
preferred to similar art 
icles because of iuputv 

, ty and rich perfume. It
kCettorN to GrsrHalr 
ItaeToatafnl Color*
  prevents dandruff and 
" falling of the hair. 

Me. 4 tl.Hbcoz* Co.^r.T.

Booms $L per day and upwards.
day and. upwardsBoonu^for two, $1 

according to size 
Restanrant at Uode

OF WICOMICO
Directors  Saml. A. Graham 

L. Laws, Vlce-Prest : Lev, 
Levin J. Gale aadX. J. T

Olfi«8.W.
SAUSBURT, VARYL.

Bamuel A. Graham,Treasurer: 
man, Secretary ; George H.I 

Assistant Secretary.]

This Company is Intended to 
owners of Horses, Cattle, i

Against Loss from
BY DISEASE OR ACCIDEl

For further Information apply ad 
of any officer ̂

HIRAM SIBLEY&CO,

elcbt, 
dEas<

1Yat So. ra., 
vlngln

Retnrnlns:, will leave Salisbury every MON 
DAY WEDNESDAY* FRIDA ' 
stooping at the Landings named 
Baltimore early the following mornings.

Freight taken for all stations on Worcester 
and Pooomoke Rail Road and Eastern Shore 
Rail Road. For further Information apply 
at Company's Office. No. 96 Light St.

HOWARD B. ENSIGN, Prest.
OrtoB.D. Ellegood, Agt., Pier I.Salisbury, 

Ifd. *

and Ea«««rn Shore Local FreightNo 5, Boa- 
ton, Philadelphia, Chester and Wllmlogton 
Marketing and Phlladelnhla Common 
Freight; No. 3, Passenger. Mail. Atoms' Ex 
press and Way Freight; Ho. 4. Passenger and 
Adams' Express. To CaolliUta tbe forward 
ing of freight, shippers are requested to have 
all packages plainly marked and Invoiced 
before arriving at the Buttons.

Connections: AtDelmar with Delaware Railroad for all polnu North and East; at 
Salisbury with W,* P. Railroad for Berlin, 
Ooeaii City and Snow Hill; at Newtown 
Junction with W. <t & Ball road for Poco- 
mokedty.andat Crlsfleld with Steamers 
for Baltimore and Eastern Shore Virginia. 

W. THOMSON. Snpt.
May 28.188S.

MS I Sf P READYtV Lftl t IM JULY: 
S«nd for H 1 CATALOGUE & PRICE LIST.
HIRAM S9BLEY & CO.

 OCHESTER H.Y; CHICAGO ILL 
OW»3 MAIN STREET. ZOO-208 RandolphSt,

j. w.
OF WICOMICO COUNTY,

WHOLESALE PRODUCE

COHISSIOSMERCRMS
In Butter, Eggs, Poultry.

Green and Dried Fruit*; .

AND COUNTRY PRODUCE,
OF ALT, KINDS,

. No. 16 Camden St.,

Baltimore, - - Maryland. 
Consignments Solicited.

Prompt Returns
C. G-AUTSOHI & C

Manufacturers of

E TABLE Ot THE WICOMICO AND 
FOCOMOKE R. R.

to
Have beeti cared by Hop Bitter*, proof of 

which eon be foond In every nels-hborbood In the known world.

W. W. Woolford & Co.
WHOLESALE PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
, BERRIES, MELONS,

PEACHES, POTATOES, &C.
No, 2M Camden StreetJ

Baltimore.

Edward A, ereene & Co., 
Commission Merchant*,

._ _. iaryiandWlnrlnfa, and Wsst 
rirginta Wool. Letters promptly answered.
apr.

Blanks for Sale.

The Very Latest!
Havtac Just received oar Engine which has 

undergone necessary repairs, we expect soon 
to flush up custom Jobs and resume usual

MANUXACTT7RIN O OP LUMBER,

Crates, Laths, Peach Boxes,
Bhiaglta, Hominy and Meal.

We expect to make our work and general 
trading profitable to customer*, and our- 
serveft. As a specialty we still offer the cele 
brated WllmlUKton brands of flour at whole 
sale prloaa^by single barrel.

Dulany & Sons!
FB,UITLAND. MD.

Oommenelng Monday, Jnne 23rd., 1879, 
trains will run dally as follows, Sundays 
excepted:

TRAHTS MOVING BAST.
No.1. No. 2. No. A. 
a, m. p. m. p.mj

Leave Sallsbnry..- ——— »°°- — -200 —— 5 -» 
PlttsVuie ———— 8 »„.„_ X 80 ——— 500 WhaleyvlUe ——— 8S5.........2 S5... —— 5 23
St. Martin's. —— 8*5.........3 15....._.«00
Beriln._~ .   . 910     350    6 16

Arrive Ocean City,     9 80...   .4 15.

•fco are Intorsstoj In
erewiag Croyt

shetjtd write us'faf ear sasteMst ss)

• 30

p. m.
s 10

..8 10
..4 00 
.4 »»

ROBERT D. BLLEUOOD. 
WITH

TITUS BROS.,
NO. 151 WEST STREET. 

May 18-fr. NEW YORK
— I hereby fore. 
to trespass on

to pick huokleoerrles oath* same. . 
JOHN J.P ABSORB. 1

warn all persons aot to trespass 
, nor to pick huokleoerrles oath* same.

TRAINS iron ft O WK8T. 
a. m. a. m.

Leave Ocean City ———— S60 ——— 
Berlin. —————— «»-. — 9 so 
St. Martins. ——— B 40....™..»45.....
Whaleyville     650....._ 1000....
PlttavUle _ . ——— T 10.......10 80....

Arrive Salisbury^. —— .7*0.. — 11 10
Besides the above tbrotigh trains, 

Trains between Berilr. »7>d Ocean City will 
run as follows: Le» •. LerllnforOeean City 
• ISA M. and 180 P.M. 

LeaveOoaan City for Berlin 1080 A. M. and
' ; " . L. StHOWELL, President.

•» POWELL1 PtCT»ltB> CHtswCAU. 
istsrssMss la EVSTT »O*s.

8te. Crotr, gwitaeriand.

Salesroom 1018 Ciesisit Sfrt
PHHAfiSLPHIA, PA.

Prlcc-LIst sent oi/ application.

BROWN CHEMtCAL CO.

Pmven't FtrOltor,

mfr miEET. BALTHKHIE. HP.

SPECIAL AGENTS,

Jno. L. Morris & Co.
SALTSBUBY. MARYLAND.

JOSEF
Dealer In all kinds of

Choice Liqu
Tobacco and Cigars.

BERGK5R & EN«EL«8 BEER. '

HOPKINS, MATTHEWS & CO
iD0CE AND GENERAL

NKW YORK VIA LEWES-Beglnnlng 
Monday. Jaly Sd^ ItaS. Uj* steamer 

lireakwater will make tbr«e trips a week be 
tween Lewea and Mew York, leaving Lewes

m. Returning, leave New York Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Prldara, at (.00 p. m. from 
Pier 37 (old Ho. SB) foot of Beach street* North

• V*P' A-8.BOWNK,8opt. 
lane », 1888. ^

wffl

Merehanfs,

. Game, Dried A Green Fruits.

95 S. Charles Street,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Befer to Citlsens National Bank, "Baltimore 
and to publlahar of aaUabury Advw-Ussjv'"

Cor. < 
aprtt-tt

lurch A Division Sts..
SALISBrjBT.

W
PB

, ftatltfc, P. p. «.
JTICAL DENTIST,

N >. W MATH STREET,
nry

Offmr their
at all boors

bltaaional Services to thspoblle 1 Nitrons Oxide Gas
tered to th. j* 4«alrlnt. It. Offlc* 

, Thursday and 
AnneevmryTnasdaj

.afondar. W doeaday, Thursday and Safer- day. VlslU ^inoass

-The Store House in PoweJi'- 
now occupied by Joha .w.



3. 3L ttraJjam-^Etottor .an* proprietor. $1.00 $ier annum in
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i Baltimore

Spring 83
We are to acHy-rccelpt of the hand- 

sbmest, best and cheapest goods from 
both foreign and domestic manufactu 
rers. In soliciting the public to exam 
ine oar stock of 8PKING GOODS we 
take great pleasure In assuring them 
we have spared neltfier care nor ex 
pense In procuring and introducing 
an unlimited assortment of the latest 
dealgns and coloring*. Our greatly in- 
ernased business to owing to our hav 
ing sold all grade* of DRY GOODS of 
the best makes and newest styles at 
the very lowest prices. We shall con 
tinue to offer every advantage to par- 
chasers this season—an examination 
of oar stock and comparison of prices 
before purchasing elsewhere will con 
vince our customers oMhis fact.

J. EDWARD BIRD A CO..

£13 WEST BALTIMORE STREET,
BALTIMORE, MIX

A. W. Woodcock* Son.,
MODERN WATCHMAKER,

Commission &arfc*.
W. A. TRADER, WITH

L.W.SHERMAN&CO

No. W Main Street,
SALISBIJBY, - - - MARYLAND,

Still contlnnes the repairing and sel 
ling'of all kinds of fine

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
Making the repairing of

Fine "Watches-*!
a specialty, and baring had many years ex 
perience and a thorough knowledge of the 
business, 1 would respectfully invite yon to 
call anu see me when yon desire your watch 

sa I red. No matter how badly 
s broken, yoa can have every

perfectly repaired, 
your watch Is 1

—GENERAL—

In Fruits and Produce. 
NO. 128 CLINTON STREET.

apr. 7-ft. Boston, Maw.

Jos. B. Clement & Co.,
FRUIT AND PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
In Butter, Eggs, Poultry,

G-ame, Live Stock, &c.
No. 118 Dock Street,

Opp. Worehooae Mkt. PHILADELPHIA.

OF mm, FEET & m
NEW YORK

CLOTHING-1
For Men, Youths, Boy* and Children, at the 

Metropolitan Clothing House,

178 Fest Baltere M,
BALTXMOBK, MARYLAND.

These Goods will surpass anything that ha* 
ever been brought to the

City of Baltimore

PTJTOBP OB BBQZZQ? PAST
replaced perfectly by him. I nse the very 
bee' materials, and have as fine net ol watch 
maker's toots and machinery KB any watch 
maker south of Wilmington.

• WATCHES 8EHT W? EXPRESS  
will receive prompt and careful attention, 
be repaired at once, regulated and returned. 
Fine Gold and Silver Watches for sale,

- A. W. WOODCOCK
warrant* the accuracy and durability of all 
fine watches sold by him. and Is always 
ready to make good any defect. A fine and 
carefully -selected slock of

George W. OHvlU Ambrose Ollvit. 
J. P. Cowper.

OLTVTT BROTHERS
-PRODUCE-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
836 Washington Street,

DAKBYS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Household Article for Universal 
Family Use.

For Scarlet and 
I Typhoid Fevers, 
I Diphtheria, Sall- 
I ration. TJloerated 
I Sore Throat, Small 
| fox. Measles, and 

all Contagions Diseases. Persons wakmcoo 
the Sick should use ft freely. Scarlet Fever has 
never been known to spread where tbe Fluid was 
used. Yeflow Fever has been cured with it after 
black vomit had taken place. The worst 

I of Diphtheria yield to it.
SMAXL-FOX 

and
Q of SmaJB 

Pox PREVKNTBD 
A member of my faia- 

ily was taken with 
Small-pox. I used die 
Fluid ; the patient was 
not delirious, was not 
pitted, and was about 
the house again in three 
weeks, and no others 
had it.-J. W. PASS> 
uaox, Philadelphia

Cor. Harrison. New Yark.

JOS. W. McGLAUGHLIN with

«j J=J w
always on hand. Especial attention Is call 
ed to him magnificent stock of

Solid Gold Kings. 
A large atock of CLOCKS and SPECTACLES.

A word to those desiring Spectacle* : Your 
sight Is carefully tested and a fit guaranteed.

Thanking yon for past patronage, I hope, 
by fair dealing and honesty, to merit a co 
tin nance of the same.

-WHOLESALE——

COMMISSION MERCHANT
And dealer In all kinds of

Produce, Potatoes, Fruit
4,;>V' MELOMS, ETC., 

^^f ̂ ^^«» >*^? JL if Jl^2!9^L^H JL _Kr ii A^-* B^Lvf*

West Washington Market 
apr. as-fs, MEW YORE.

A, W. WOODCOCK * SON..
FebSly. Salisbury, Maryland

Peach Trees
OF 8TJCH VARIETIES

As Hat* Been Found tbe Most Pro 
fitable to Growers!

Before, and the public 
Are cordially Invited |to calj,

Pery customer"
fne

FOR HIS HOBBY !
It will require bat* visit to ITS West Balti 

more Street to satisfy yoonelf of

THE ABOVE FACT

red ail my buds from bearing trees 
from J. C. Phillips, who is th

i
and many _.__._ . ._ 
most extensive fruitgrower in this section 
This Kursery is located one and a- half miles 
from Sallsbnry, on tbe county road to Berlin, 
Persons wishing to plant

WILL PLEASE FAVOR ME

WITH. THEIR ORDERS
AS ALL, STOCK IS

GU ARANTEED TO BE
AS REPRESENTED IK SAliB.

H. I). Spenee wilt canvass this and adjom~~ 
ing counties for tbe sale pf the. same. Ha 
also represents J.T. Lovett's Mammoth Nur 
series for toe sate of all other kinds of nnr- 
sery stock, which are located at

LITTLE SILVER, H. J.

MARTIN JOHNSON & SON,
Commission Merchants in

Pork, Poultry, Calves,
SHEEP, LAMBS, BERKIES,

PEACHES AND ALL KINDS OF
COUNTRY PRODUCE. 

No. 37" Merchant*** Row,
West Washington Market, 

Apr. 21-f*. New York.

Fevered and BlckPer- 
eon* refreshed aad 
Bod Sore* prevent 
ed by bathing with 
Darbys Fluid. 

. Impure Air made 
harmless and purified. 

For Sore Throat it is a
son cure.

Contagion destroyed. 
Tor Trotted Feet, 

Chilblains, Piles, 
Chaflnc*, etc, 

Itheitiiistisin cured. 
Soft White Complex 

ions secured by its use. 
Skip Fever piuicmid. 
To yarUf the Breath, 

Cleanse the Teeth, 
it can't be surpassed. 

Catarrh relieved and
cuicd*

Erysipelas cured. 
Barm reliered Instantly. 
Scan prevented. 
Drsotery cored. 
Wound* healed rapidly. 
Scurvy cured. 
An Antidote tor Animal 

or Vegetable Poisons, 
Stings, etc,
I used the Fluid during 

our present affliction with 
Scarlet Fever with de 
cided advantage. It is 
indispensable to the sick 
room. — WM. F. SAND- 
roan. Eyrie, Ala.

Statement of tbe Expenses
OP WICOMICO COUNTY

For the Year,
ENDING JUKE 20th, 1883.

State or Maryland, Wlcomico County, to wit :
At a' meeting of the County Commissioners of 

tbe af/preaaid county, held in their office in Salis 
bury, at which were present.

WILLIAM J. LEONARD, Pres't, 
E. QUTNTON WALSTOK, Tress,' 
JAMES DYKES, 

> BENJAMIN F. MESSICst, 
- JAMBBH.WEST,

D. J. HOLLOWAY, Clerk.
It was ascertained that the lawful sad n« __., 

expenses of tbe county for the said year, together 
with certain contingent expense* yet to secure 
for the ensuing year, were as follows:

Adktns*James wit gd jy.........._....„.„_ 91
Anderson H W jr sept Inn 82................. 12 60

| Diphtheria 
Prevented.

The physicians here 
ase Darfavs Fluid very 
suocessfiilljr In the treat 
ment of Diphtheria,

Sue. to Roberts A Wbito,

Cominission Merchant
IN ALL KINDS OF

AND COUNTRY PRODUCE. 
113TFARREJS

A Positive Prevention and Certain Care for 
.all Malarial Disorders.

$1 PER BOX.
& co.

- 223 WEST PBATT STREET,

Baltimore, Md. U. S. A.

t
FOKSALK BT

Sallsbnry. Maryland.

JOR MB. arrriitos. WM. H. Boeurr
JOHN 8. OrlTTIMQS & CO.,

BANKERS!
BALTIMORE, MABTLAND. 

MOKEY KEClSryBD OW DEPOSIT SUBJECT
TO BIOHT DBAjrre.

members Baltimore Stock Exchange. Buy
I i aadSall Stocks aad Bonds in iblsas well as

1 New York, Phllada. and Boston Markets.
I V^iBsfcksonNfW York, Boston. Philadelphia 

.' and Baat^rn and Western Points Collected 
j free of charge to. Depositors.

Balaneas Bcmttaad oai Favorable Terms.
rWUlbeglad to furnUh Information in 

Baltroi

M.». A. WHITE'S
& Liver Pills

FOB THE CfJBE OF
iiaeaae« artel Bar from In Impure State of tbe 

Blood or Derangement of tbe Stom 
ach. Liver and Kidneys.

%} are Hffl ii M Opralioe
Aritt will Cure with Dispatch

lalaria. BIHoos Fever. Dyspepsia, tJrer 
Comptaint, Janndioe. Haadaebe,

 -  ConjUpatlon.

26Cts.Per Box.
SOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS.

BROS. & CO,

)MM1SS10N MfffCHANTS.
Importers aad Dealers In -

fOBEIGN rjftUlTS
No. ISO West Pratt Street.*

*• Baltimore.

Banana*, Oocoannts.Or- 
for Shipping at.U*

Rich'd L. Brown,

33Eowir,
general Produce

 MERCHANIS,
. the Sale of

FBUttS, WOOL,
f KiDdS fltOoontry- Produce, 

, UCsanaen Street,
x Mil

Qalnce, 3 to 5 ft-, 73 Cents each. 
leffer's Hybrid Pear, 3 ft., 97.50 per dozen. 

Lankford's Seedling and Grime's Ooiden 
Apples, best apples for keeping in this sac- 
lion, in large quantities cheap. 

Manchester Strawberry. 412 per M. 
Sharpless Strawberry, »3.7Sper M. 
In fact all kinds of stock as cheap aa it 

can be procured.

Call and examine the Peach Nursery. Per 
sona conveyed free of charge.

P. Toadvine,

Near Washington Street, 
AprZWfs. New York.

Brown, De Winter & Brown,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

FRUITS, VEGETABLES
BERRIFS, ETC.

Peaches a Specialty

. 
Greensboro, Ala.

Tetter dried np. 
Cholera prevented. 
deer* purified aad

healed.
In eases of Death U 

should be used about 
the corpse — It will 
prevent an 
antuMU.
Tbe eminent Phy- 

•teiaa.J.MABION, 
SOO, X. IX, New 
York, says: "I am 
convinced Prof. Darbys 
Prophylactic Fluid is * 
valuable disinfectant."

Vanderblrt University, KashvOle, Tenn.
I testify to the niMt excellent qualities oi Prof. 

Darbys Prophylactic Fluid. A» a duinfectant and • 
determent it is both theoretically and practically 
superior to any preparation with which I am' ac 
quainted.— N. T. Lurron, Prof. Chemistry. 

Dmrbya Timid Is Becommeaded bv
Hon. AuxAjron H. STZFKBMS, of Geor(U :
Rev. CHAS. F. Dants, D.D., Cburch Sf th. 

bcn.rtfcrs, ci. Y.;
Jos. IfComr., Columbia Prof , Unirerslty.S.C.
Rev. A J. BATTLB, Prof, Mercer University-
Rev. Gap. F. PIKKCB, Bishop M. E. Church\

INDI8PKWSABLE TO EVKBY HOME.
Perfcctly harmless. Us«d in«mally or

oaernally for Man or Beast.
Tbe Fluid has been thoroughly tested, and we 

have abundant evidence that it has done evervdunc 
here claimed. For fuller information nt of you* 
I>ruggist a pamphlet or send to the proprietors,

/ J. H. ZEITJK ft CO.,
MiMuticturing Chemists^

CHARLES A. MILLER'S

Anilerson Isaac supplies for ferry..........
Abdel K D paupers coffins-' *"............
Austin Edward L const fees._.............._
Adklos J S oil and for court bouse.......
Adklna J W saw lumb for alms bouse._ 
Alien JSC goods for small pox patient. 
Adams Raac Ejr of Inq......... ..._.^_^
Anderson Isaac keeping Upper Ferry 

subject to order.....™....................
Acworfli LT elk elec 82...................._
AdilDB Wm briglumb..........^......._
Acworth 8 L house registrs .._..........

Ballej LCbIfjnlytrm82..._....____
Kame blf sept trm 82.....—......_.„..„.__.
Same blf jany trm 88.....™..™_...„„_ ..
Same blf mch trm 58....••••.....„__..«_„_
Same brdg lnmb........................._...._
Brewlngton I W wit court........._........
Barcley 8 wit court.........................._,._
Samecd jy aaeE85Toadvine......_.__-_
Brewibton Jss wit gd jy.............___
Bailey The* J wit gd jy..........__....._
Bethards Joshua wit gd jy................_.
Brinkley HJ wit-jpdjy............... ...._„.
Baker T W wit gdjy.....__.....m...........
Barton 8 wit gd Jy.....--............„__..._
Bounds G A Jr sept trm 82............ ...„._
Bell G W Jr sept trm 82...... .....„_.„„._
Bailey T wit court...... _, ...._. ... .. ..
Bolce J H wit court........... .._ ____
Bradley L wit court................„„......._
Baker A N jr meb trm 83......................
Bounds A Jr mch trm 88....__.„._.„.....
Bailey M jr mch trm 83____.___. _ 
Bell J C wltgd jy..........._......__......
Bailey J wltgd jy......--..,_   ........ .._.
Boston Wm A wit gdjy...——............_
Brewlngton H wit gd jr nse H J Brew- 

ington............ ..................... ......_„
Brewlngion A same use same.................
Brewlngton H J fee* STS crier of court_ 
Brewlngton A Dorraan sundries........._
Blrckhead, Laws <t Carey stationery.....
Brown W I brdg lumb........................
Same pauper coffin..........._......,._.. .....
Bennett W W super pub roads..............
dame brdg lumb. .... ............._ ...... ...._
Bennett £ T brdg lumb—.... ..„„...„...
Bennett J P hous« for elec-...........__.
Brattan J honse for elec.........._ ....__
Same jndge orphans court 
~ ' iJM super pub roads use JssBetbards.

Connor.. 
Bounds WJ of Jlrsept trm 82.......
Brewlngton HSJr or Inq..

TTRADB HARK.]

QUINTESSENCE OF

Pat npin Pffls sad in Liquid Form.

61 * 58 FULTON 
West Washington Mkt. New York.

Represented at Salisbury, Md., by Levin 
M. Dashlell. apr. 21-ft.

J. BAHMER & GO.
PBODUCE

feb.lO-6m. SalUbury, Md.

'83 SPRING. '83
Hew Styles jafl Materials,

I have now on hand a handsome line of Oas- 
slmeres and Suit Goods,

Especially Selected
FOB THE SPRING CUSTOM.

49-These goods have been carefully chosen 
nom the style* Just out,

AKD MAKE AN ATTMCTin
ASSORTMENT,

From which thegencleioen of Salisbury and
vicinity ran select apparel for tbe

coming season 1

I INVITE MY CUSTOMERS,
To whom I venture to hope

I havegivan satlnfaction in the past, to call 
and look at these goods.

All CABE HAS BEEN USED
TO OBTAIN

A variety and elegance which will please 
tbe most exacting.

J. JENNINQS,
MERCHANT TAILOR. 18 MAIN STREET,

SALISBURY, MD.

344 Greenwich Street, 
Nov. 18-ly. NEW YORK.

Write for reference, Marking Plate*. Ac. 
Cash Advances on Consignments of Non- 
perishable Goods. All goods sold upon ar 
rival or as soon as possible unless we have 
positive Instruction to contrary. Sales re 
ported dally with prompt returns.

B. P. Stewart & Co.
[Established July 1868.]

In Foreign and Domestic

FRUITS, Etc.,
tOO and 302 N. Delaware Ave. 

Apr.ll-ts. Philadelphia,

Reference—The Fruit Trade of Philadelphia

Agricultui-alMachinery
Ae agent tor G. Anltman <fr Co- I would call

the attention of those Interested
to tbe merits ol the

BUCKEYE REAPER,
With Binding Attachment.

Tbe Tiger Horse Bake, Steam Threshers, *c, 
which 1 offer for sale. These Im 

plements have a

National Reputation!
And stand ahead of all others.

I snail be pleased to take orders from my
.friends for any or them, and am

Justified in recommending:

THEM TO BE THE BEST !
I. H-

Dock Street, -
.'lli,
Salisbury, lid.

ARMSTRONG ft MITCHELL,
—WHOLESALE—

Commission Merchants
In Butter, Eggs, Poultry,

Live Stock, Peach.es,
Berries and all kind* of Fruit,

Vegetables & Southern Produce
3O8 South Frwsit Street,

Apr.3l-fl). Philadelphia. 
ConslgnmenU Solicited. Returns Made 

Promptly. .

Clark, Brooks & Co.,
—WHOLESALE—

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Dealers and Shippers of

Apples, Ons, Potatoes, Beim
Eggs, Pon Itry. Live Stock, Etc. 

3 10 North Water Street,
Philadelphia Pa.

Consignments Solicited. Prompt returns 
made. Advances made on consignments 
when accompanied by bill* of lading.

And is a sore care for DEBILITY, reuniting 
from any CAUSE, THINNESS or SLUGGISH 
NESS of the BLOOD, DERANGEMENT of 
tbe DIGESTIVE ORGANS. Diseases of the 
NERVOUS SYSTEM, TYPHUS, TYPHOLD 
and INTERMTITANT FEVEKS, AGUE and 
FEVER and is tbe very connteracter of 
MALARIAL INFLUENCES and care for 
MALARIAL DISEASES, and as a NERVINE 
and SEDATIVE, quieting tbe NERVOUS 
SYSTEM, and Inducing refreshing sleep—IT 
HAS NO EQUAL. It f« Indorsed by. MED 
ICAL PRACTITIONERS here, anil is fre 
quently prescribed by1 them in their practice, 
and is considered one of the very best reme 
dial agents known for tbe diseases for which 
we recommend iu We challenge tbe closest 
scrutiny into its composition and virtues. 
Read the rollowlng: •

liTTiAHATIOy OF fBZ 1B07I atnxsm.
PHOSPHOROUS—Means light, and medically 

Imparts strength and vigor to tbe system, as 
the rays of the sun do to animal and vegeta 
ble life. *

IBOK—Is a purifier and enricher of the 
blood, the most Important of the constitu 
ents of th#hnnian body.

QtriNiif B—Is the Tonic of Tonics, and ex- 
erclsen a powerful and healthful influence 
upon tue digestive organs, and flually.

STRYCHNIA—In very small proportions (as 
in this combination)is a most excellent ner 
vine, acting upon and regulating tbe entire 
nervous system.

Ask yoor physician about the above for 
mula, and be will say it is good.
Price in LABGEBOTTL~E8............One Dollar.

" TRIAL BOTTLES ............85Cents.
" PILLS IN BOXES ..... ...'...One Dollar.

per box, or SIX BOXES FOR FIVE DOL 
LARS. Sent by mall to any point, free of 
charge, upon receipt of price. Prepared 

" and sold by
DAYISftlOLLEE,

NO. 19 irOBTH 0OWABD STREET,
BALTIMORE, MD.

A pamphlet of full explanation* of the above 
medicine, and treating if U* composition* and ad 
ninittration, and rioting the dltfftet to which 
it t* applicable, will be cheerfully given to any 
me wna may call on me, or will be tent free to 
any addrettfurnished by postal card, and will 
alto hereafter accompany each bottle.

sept 23-ly.

Brewingtou W L Jr of iuq_........._.....,._
BrewlngtoD H J wit jy ortnq...._......_.
Barclay I keep Wetlpf ferry sub to order 
Brattan JJudgeoferee«2...;._.....m ......_
Barbage JH judge of dec 82.._,_..„..._ 
BennettS W elk elec 82............ ........ _
Bradley L court fees as* C F Holland_
Balcer^F W bnild brdg orer Qordy mill

branch subject toordar..................

Collier V sherUfk fees............. -^.:H^
Same license notice Ac......_.......„......
Catlln Dr W J wit couit...........__.....
Cordray J wit gdjy...... ....._..„_—„
Csnnon A wit gdjT......._....._......_._
Crawford H wit gdjy.........—,......_...„
Cooper S J Jr sept ta 82...——...._.......
Cathell Wm H jr sept tm...._......_.......
Crawford A JJr sept tm........__..........
Cathell O W tails Jr..........__. ..._..
Calloway T wit court.........................
Crocketl E wit court..... .... ........... .__
Crockett C wit court.........„_.._......._...
Crockett Anne wit court...................
Crisfleld J W atty state vs W it P B R... 
Same atty state vs Daughters...........„._
Carey A JJr mch tm 88............ _... ,
Cannon J /r mch tm.....................„......._
Covington C wltgd Jy...............__._
Calloway T wit gd jy use E A Tosdvine. 
Conner Bev J wit gd Jy........................
Chatham C wit gd jy...

2 16
24 00

2 20 
4 SO 
4 70 
4 49 

60

260 00
300
2 45
400

500
1600
7 60

16 60
690
175
175
1 75
1 07
I 81
1 66

75
1 47
1 47

IS 70
18 75

1 03
1 03
1 60

1860
15 60
13 70

75
1 U

75

75
75

86 87
26 85
8080
81 65
280

4300
980

1476
6 00
6 00

4000

' 84 87
22 05

60
60
88

128 00
600
600
5 00
6 75

.80 M

Fooks 8 H , t ,,„,, 
Freeny J E dan road crowing bad 
Freeny E dam road crossinglan!...._ 
Fooks C C elk efec 82___...... ....

Gfflls A'A wit state vs Mewlck....
Graham J A atty state vs Elsey — 
Same for same vs J Wallace.._ 
Same for same vs Dashlell...... _.
Same forssme vs A Elsey..........
Same for same va Barclay..__. „„. 
Same for same vs C Nutter..........
Sameeoontv printing....™..........._,
Uraham S A atty state va J Freeny _„ 
Same for same vs PhilKps ..^......
Same for same vs CroeketC........
Sama for same vs Vincent... 
Same for same vs Crockett „. 
GordyWG witert....™
German M H wit gd jy...~.._...._.._.„
Graham J A wit gd jy*................___
Gordy 8 Ejr Sept tm 82~.__.__„.__, 
Oordr L D jrsept tn83.__...............
Same s va road super.................—,....._
Same pan cof.. .......... . .........
Gunby 8 i tails Jr nse 8 P Tosdvine.......
German M wit crt................—,...._..
Green H wit crt....—.........—....—....
Gills GB wit crt use WD Smith.——„. 
Gordy JTjr mch tm 83......... ......._,__
QarmtonT wit gdjyuse 8 A t*nfrall. 
GllliaJ wltgd jynae K A ToadTine...— 
Gnnby L wwfl gdjy .....„..................._„
Griffith C sup for ferry use W J Wood....
Same for tame use J HCunlk....—........
Gordy 8 pioneer...... ............................
Grahnm J A * C FHolland atty fees.....
Gunby L W hardware.............. ... ..
Grarenor C J meals forjrs..........
Same house for elec 81 i 82.....
Ooslee J T Jr Inq................«.-
Gale L JJud elec 82...............
Gordy WWjud elec _ 
Gordy JT elk elec..........
Gordy LD elk elec..... „.

811

Holloway E J super pub roads — -i-~-_ 
Hearn B W boardz pria in Jail ...... ̂ «. _ ,
Same conv pi is to house of corree...... _
Ssmeconsts fees...... — ... — ...............
Humphreys ATilghmsn coal............. _
Humphreys W J ball July tm 82..... ......
Same forssme sept tm 82 use L E WDl'ms
Same, for same Jan tm 83 use B. I* <t Car*y
Same for same mch tm 88 use H W An-

derson ......... ....._....._......„_..„ „.__
Hearn B W ball July tm 82... —— ...........
Same for same sept tm 82................ _ ....
Same for same Jan tm 82.........._.....n..
Same for same mch tm 88... — ..............
Same const fee*. .......... ........... _ ........
Holland C F atty state vs Meastek....._._
Hastings Mn M wit gd Jy use E B TosdTln 
Hanson Q wit gdjy ........ ___..._. „...«.
Hurley M wUgdlyuseBSToedvia __ 
Hastings 8 wit gdjy... — __ ...... __ ._
H earn C wit gdjy ......„........_.. ____
Hatton C W wit gdjy use B. L. * Carer. 
Harrington TJr sepi tm 82......... _ ......
HoUoway B H Jr sept tm 82....._^..._...
Hollo* ay D B Jr aept tm 82.......... _ .....
Hufflntton J jr sept tm 83..... ...............
Hambfln A Q Jr sepi tm 82... _ . __ ..„ 
RsymanBF tslij jr......... _ —— , .. _ .
Humphreys K wit crt me 8 P Tosdvine. 
Humphreys G W wit crt. ......_...„„.„
Howard Wlr mch tm 88.. ...„!..,„„.„...._
Holloway B Jir mch tm 88 _ .._..._ _ .„ 
Hitch B Jr mch'tra 83...... ......... —— „. _ ,
Hnfflnglon J Jr mch tm 88 use W 8 

Moore ................ —— ......... _ . — _
Hasting Ejr mch tm 83 ..... .._.....^_..
HoUoway DJr mch tm88....^^_.^^_. _ .
Heath LT wit gdjy.....™ ............. __
Hitch Q of B wit gdjy. —— . _ . _ . __ 
Henry J wit gdjy nse W D Smith.. ___ 
Humphreys i Tughman lumber <*c~..._ 
Heath L F const fees..........^™..... _ ._.„
Humphreys T £ pan eof use EE Jsekaon 

aVc^.... ....«....« «.« ....... ̂ ... ....... ...
Same for same use same.......... .....m...7.I
Same, for same use ft E Powell & Oe _ . 
Same for same use Ulman i Bro... _ . _ . 
Hill GC pan cof............ ... __ _ .
Heather .T B mis Jrs ue B E Pewell * Co
Havman J H boose elee use W S Moore.
H 111 man J W STS road super use I H A Du-

lany«t Sons................. — .._;. — .....
.. ... 

cTk eo com use F C <t H 8

Covington J K sup WeUpq ferry.. ......
Crawford A J adms of H Crawforf house 

for election........ ...._..............„....
Causey J ditch county road.....................
Cant-well J W holdg Inq — . .. _ .;......
Cooper W H brdjr lumb..... __ .„.........._
Commissioners of Sslisbary for rep sts... 
Cooper W H H Judge of ele« «....._.. ......
Colboorn W H judge elee 82...................
Causey L judge elee 82............... _ ...„.
Cooper 8 judge elee 82................ __ .„ _
Cooper W H H lamb for ferry wharf......
Commission for collecting taxes...... .._
CoTington J W elk elee 82.....................
Crosby G N elk elee 83.............. __ ._ 
Corington N J M wit j p __ ...._. __ .
Catlln Anna wit I p..........................
Cannon JASon shrouds forpanprrs......
Csrmean J wit J p........ .............. — .....

JM90
85 00
IBS
1 81
1 03
1 11

1840
12 M
1820
S SO
1 07
1 OS
1 03
1 08
888
8 31

30 00
IS 80

78
76

1 03
75

4 72

Hotlowsj D 
I Todd.... _ .............. ._:...__.
StmeforumenteESToadrin... 
Same ror same aee C F Holland.....fiame tor •?*•••--- — - __ 
Hill OC jrlnq™.. .... — ....... _ .............
HoUoway D exam new road... „......_....„
Hastings HI Judge elee 82............ ..... ..
Barman J J elk elee 82.............. — ... ._
Holloway E E standard bearer .... —— _
Heath WD wit J p.............. ........„........_
Handy Hwltjp .............. _.............„
Humphreys TE pan cof use TH Wllla's 
Same for same ase J E Trader...............

loslay G D jr sepr tm 88..........„.,...„.
luley E8 DJodge orphans court......,...

81 29 
S08 10

SO 00 
S 66

10 91 
5 00

1875 
7 SO

9000
500

1800
700

1680
1444
888
1 SO
1 03
1 47

91
1 39
1 85

U 00
1800
IS 80
SOU
17 10
290
1 BO

75
21 00
10 to
IS 50
1840
1840
IS 10

1 75
75
78

1871 
1480

800
809
804
250

61 CO
1300
9 00

4800
8409

SS&
3800
66 00
67 86

SO
700

. 800
800

2000as
88

6 00
800

Owens P part •alary keeping alms tuxue 
use TBMoore....—....—.....—- ......

Same for same use E 8 Toadvln._ ..-—; 
OilohsDt M W brdg lumb...._...——....
Owens E O brdg lamb_ 
Same super pub roads....,

Parsons J T wit state TS F Messiek.._ 
Pennell J T wit state vs J Freeny .._ 
Phillips LIs witjd Jy_.__............._
Parsons L wit gdjy use8 P Tosd*lne... 
Parsons W W Jr sept tm 82_.—.——— 
Parsons E JJr sept tm ffl.........—....—
Parsons 8P Jr sept tan 82..——...——... 
PolUtt H T jr sept tm 82 use E Bencher. 
Same for same.——.„.„.., 
Perry O B tails jr...___ 
Parker C W tails jr..———__......
Parsons L wit crt nse 8 P Toad r tee 
Pryor P wit ert.............. „.„..__._,„_«
Pennell Jos jr mch tm 83......................
Parker J of L jr men tm 88........... ,_..-,,.
Parks T J wit gd Jv...........——....—......
Perdue G K wit gdjy................ _._
Psnoos W 8 wit gdjy.....— .———...._
Powell L T wit gdjy...._........_...._
Powell W 8 wit gdjy use S PToadTine, 
PowallMrsMol wltgd jy..__...........
Powoll Miss Annie wit gd Jy.........———
Powell MoJ M wit gd jy .....—__——.
Pnsey T W wit gd Jy..........„„.„_..„.——
Pryor W wit gdly.......——......——„.
Parsons E H brdg lumb.........................
Phillips JH brdglsmb...——.....—..
Phillips W T wltjp..............___....
Powell B E it Co stationery...™™,...™... 
Powell Josl B super pub road»_._..... .
Parker A W svper pub roads._..........
Same brdg lnmb.........«............WM ..... H
Peuuell J D pan eof*...^........M ..........
Pollltt L I ball pet Jj nse J Cann'n<t Son 
Bame bail pet Jj.....:........_..___......
Perdue J DJr sept tm 82..... ..„....._.....
Parks T J jr sent tm 82......_........__
Panons JTJr Inq..........—..—.......—
Parsons J J build new road Stirdist subt 

to order................................ .
Pnsey B 8 judge elec 8S...————— ... 
Psnons BW Judge dec 82..........—... .
Parker JW of L judge elee 82..—........
Pollltt H Felk efec82__.__.__.. 
Phillips W B elk elee 82..... _...._......
PowellH D elk elee 82. .........._.....
Poor fund for the support of the poor—. 
Powell E A J room for regis——————. 
Same shroud pauper...... . ,,,-,---„_ .
Parks T J wltjp.._____._....._...^

6076
6470
9 86
670

41 S5

IS 00
1 28
1 03
ISO

1260
IS 60
U90
10 00
500
260
260
800

SOO
3 00
*06

7570
7550
7500
1107
I 70
4 25

1000
1260

1 76
103

75
75
74
75 
75 
75 
75 
75

1191
1065

66
8 18

S4 06
2875
8097
260

16 25
1250
17 50
I860

SO

WingsteJW Judge elee 82.... _ •..._„„
Winnie J A elk elee 82................. __
White G W elk elee «._.__.._.„. _ .....
Went J H aerv eo commls. ...... ...,_. ....
Waltten E Q serv co eommli-.. ..... ......... .
WblteotBreTington shells Upper ferry 
Walnwricht Ware ditching co roa4.......
Wailes w J magist fees ___ ......... _ _
Same brdg lamb..... ......_.......___.._.„_
Total smoQDt of property in V'Joonuco 

county subject to taxation... ...... _....._$3,72Zjno
Total amount to be raised ,by Lery for ' 

county, incluslre of ail funds, ini«reat v 
on inaebtedness and commission for 
collecting State and County taxw, etc., 
ss per statement rendered;... ......_....._«2o;*B7.27

ForSUte............    ,    ..._......*i..    6,818,74
County tax declared on each $100 00....... 76
State " " " " 109.08™. O%

Total. ....... ._..... .., ......._
Published by orderof the County Commiasfoners 

tor Wlcomico county.
D. J. HOLLOWAT, Qerk. 

June 80, St. 1888.

Bicbardaon Zadock pan cof use J Cannon 
<*Son............™.T_.....„..„„._

Bayne C wit gd jy use B H Dryden......
BlderGBJrsepttm 8S..«...—————. 
Biggin J W Jr sept tm 82——————......
Biggin W J Jr sept tm 81..... ,„„,,„,„
Bobertson G T Jr sept tm 8S...™-..,—— 
Bounds W H jrsept tm 82.........——...—
Biggin J W jr sept tm 82 use Humphreys 

A Tilghmsn... ... ......... . ...
Biall J WlT wit gdjy.._...„.....„..„..
Bayne Gills wit gdjy use A W Andenon 
Biggin A Wlmbrow shroud paupers.—— 
Blley E H repairing bridge..——....——
Bounds TS brdg lamb......................
Boberts T 8 jr sept tm 82..—...............
Bliey S exam survey.................... ...
Robinson T build ferry boat Sharptown 
Biley J D Judge elec.................. _.„..„.
BnarkG W Brjudgelec82.._ ...————— 
Bobertson G T elk elee 82...................

.10060 
SCO 
600 
800 
800 
SOO 
• 00

800060
200
I 70

S3

SOO 
76

IS 50 
1840 
IS 60 
1490 
IB 00

1905
148
1 85
S56
SOO
SOO

1869
1660

12460
8 00
600
800

Smith B H wit gd Jr........
Smith L 8 H wit gdjy.....
Smith G of W B jrsept tm 82......™.....
Smith A C tali* Jr use Jss Laws............
Smith JH jr mch tm 83..........._........
Smith J W jr meb. tm S3..............——....
State* BTji men tin 88 use JLMorrls-
Umlth W D wit gdjy.............___..„..
Somers H wit gof jy nse 8 F ToadTine...
Biemons J wit gd Jy 8 P Toadrine .———
Siemens Dr F M Taccint pau..............
Smith W D const fees..........................
Smith B H brdg lumb.....
Slrman G E work in 
.StevensTW wltgd
SeanreaseTW wit],_............... ......_...
Smith T A wltjp...... ......._....—— .... 83
School commit or Worcester co interest.. 474 M
School commls Wlcomico use pub schools 6000 00 
Sinking fun J...................... .. ....——... 8732 00
Somerset co commis inter rail road bonds 1814 18 
Surplus Fund for contingent expencds— 1295 69 
Sbeppard W Ejr mch tm 88—„— .......... 22 10
Somers Hester wit gdjy.....™.....——..... 76
Smith T A elk elec."..__......._...._.... 8 00
Smith * Perdue bnlld Davls road ..—.. 112 60 
StewartE wltjp use W HDnnn............ S3

n fall .„__ .. _._ 
If,_.___..__...! 
/p...__.........___

1 15 
1 23 

1400 
860 

1190 
SS90 
IS 60 

75 
75 
75 

560 
1245 
1875 
600 

99

16 00
,-i

DaahleU A »tt conrt nse E 8 Toad Tin... 
Dtshsroon F wit gdjy nse J E Trader....
Dsvls M A wit gd Jy.... — ............... _
Dolany I H A wit gdjy... —— . — .......
Dashiell A wit gd ly use B 8 TosdTln .. ..
Dennis L T wit gd jy.... ——— . __ _.......
Downing O M wit gd jy ...........................
DsshiellO Jr sept tm 82. — 
Dolany HSJrjrsept tin 82.... 

._. wltsept   
Downing LW tails J
Dennis H J wit sept Un 82.. 

Downinjf J W tails Jr!.'"

Americait Polities.

r For tale-only by Sabsertptlon.

JOHlf FLETCKEE AGEHT,
WILL CALL ON ALL WHO

Desire to azamtne tbe work and show it. Tbe 
only complete and Mon-partisan history of

B. & Butler. H. 8. Bntlei.

-PBODTJCB-

OKI MERCHANTS.
Butter, Cheese, Egg*, Poultry. oVc,

272, 274 and 276 Washington Street,
And 108 Warren Street.

Great Speeches, Uct of government
wtthsaJartesj»te..lBn»e«aUln(bnaa-U>B

Beeeeaarjr tor all knowledge of UM
principles aad machinery of Ans»r-

icaa Government.
JOHN FLETCHEB, A|a*.U

He Repeats the Remark
"Will yoo pleaae repeat that remark, Mr. 

Mathlaon t"
Turning so as to look your representative 

squarely In the face, the head of tho house of 
Soren Mathtton ft Co.. Pharmacists, No. 1803 
Stale stteet. Marble Blood, Chicago, replied: 
••Yea, air, with pleasure. My remark was 
that we consider Parker's Ginger Tonic, now 
called Parker's Tonto, the best aniole of iu 
kind iu the market. Our sales for the last 
six months tell the whole story and settle 
the question. The Tonic., like a good dinner, 
carries Its own recommendation with Ik It'i 
Bound to sweep tbe Went like a prairie on 
fire. In oases of rheumatism, dyspepsia and 
liver and kidney troubles It scores successes 
and wins friends every day."

Hisooz <tOo. beg tocall public attention to 
the fiMl that hereafter Farter's Ginger Tonic 
will be advertised and sold simply under the 
naineof Parker's Tonic. Wemaks the «baa_» 
for tbe reason that unprincipled dealers ar« 
eonHtanlly deceiving the customers by sub 
stituting Inferior preparations under the 
na»eofgrlngen»nda8glugej is really an 
unimportant flavoring ingredient, we drop 
the misleading word.

There Is no change, however. In the 
preparation itself, and all bottles In the 
hands of dealers, wrapped under the name of 
Parker's Ginger Tonic, contain the genuine 
m edict ae If the (acstm lie signature ofHr*oax 
ft Co, Is at the bottom of the ooUlde wrap 
per.

Darts Perry wit court use 8 P Toadvlne 
Dykes J wtlcenrt..........-............._...._
Dennis BJrmch tm 83..................
DavisG Ejr mch tm 83........—
Darby W T jr mch ta 88 ..—— 
Deason H J Jr each tat SS—.———„...._
Daahlell J M wit gd ly...——..—_.„..„. 
Daahiell L J wit gd Jy...-. .............——
Dashiell JM feesj p.'........_..___. .„.
Dsahiell L M bouse for registrar———— 
Downing O M const fix*,........-.—..—._
DashieUO brdg lamb..........——.____.
Darby O bfdg "*mh ... t , 
DarbT&P judge orphans ooort...—.— 
DouggHLsFay wftj y.........——..........
DunSw H wit J p....._.......—————.—.
DaakMl M W wit J p——._...——...—— 
Dashlell 8 wit J p...—...———. ——.—— 
Daahlell Eviljp ........_.....—— ..._._.
Dasblell ZBwftJ p..........——————.._..
Diekaon L wltj p.. ......—....—,_..—,
Dickaoa R A wit J p...——.——..........
Diekson N wit I p........—.„._.-..._..„.
Dulasy IH A 4 Son brdg lumb............
Dennis D.W brdg lamb-....-..——.—_
Diabaroon W of B wit gd Jy sept 77 use

.
Di x<m J wit gd Jy Mpt 77 nse W 8 Moor* 
Da rii G E ITS M road super..,.. __ ... _ . 
Denton W «* 81 ote W 8 Moor*... 

8 P Ti
.

Dr 8 P Ticclnsting paapers... _ 
Dlihsroon T F conv pan to alms bons«_ 
Dorman L R jrlnq __......_ .................
fiisharooo R Jr in^j ^nn i,_ ___,,_i _ _ _ M
Daahlell B J wit Jr inq~. — ........... ——
DaTls 8 E dam road acrosVfano ............
Same eosu In roal suit.. —— .. — .... ——
Dnnoan J exam on new road. ——— . — . 
Daahlell JM wit state vs Mssalck ——— 
Dasbltll O judge elee 81 ..... ———————
Dykss J Ejudrt el«o —— . —— . — .........
Dykw A efk elee.... — ........ —— . .. . ——
Dbharot* C R elk elee.... — —— .... ——
Dykes J svs e» com..

600
400
5 00
6 58

WOOD
8 00
600
8 00
8 00

87 9«
1378 00

8 00
8 00

83
88

700
60

175
SI

1 87
91

1 75
» 70
1 07

1490
1500
1936
2 50
2 50
1 60

95
I860
1060
1080
1400

75
1 47
5 :5
600
1 35

1185
ff 40

4400ss
18 
SS

«S
n
8
n

884 
4 «

75
I 11

1908
•660
660
150
n
60
88

MOM
41 15
700
1 W
100
(00
800
IM

7000

Johnson J D tills jr nse J Laws............
Jester J F Jr mch tm 83....._.._...............
Johnson PJrmch tm 83..........._..........
Jenkins N wit gd Jy use B A T«adrln«.. 
Johnson P wit gdjy us« same.........._...
Johnson W M road super ..........
Jones J M pau cof............ .......
Jackson 8 M elk elee..........——
Jonei 8B D house regls«.——.„

Kennedy J wit state vsMtsstek.. 
Sam* wit gdjy......_...—..^....«™
Same for same............——.............
Same fees cflnil......».....»—..——
Knowles E D super pub roads...-. 
Kellum K wit gdjy............———
Kent TI judge elee 83..........—...
Kings News Depot stationery—

Loess KIT bill »d Jy sept tm 8J. 
Same for same mch tin (8

......_.
use B K Traitt

Lankford A J H wit crt. ........ — ..... _ .
Same wit gd Jy use C J GraTenor .....    
Uv<ngston J wit gd ly....^... ........ — — .
Ltringston L wit gd Jy ......... — .... — ,.
Leonard O W wit gdjy.... — ... —————
Lynch E wit fdiy .._..,.. — ._.. —— . —— 
Lynch J wit fd Jy .............. ....„......„._.
Lanklnrd O wit gd Jy qse S P Toadrine. 
Lewis W S jrsept tm 81 .. — ...... .. ——
Low* W W jr sept tm at... ——— .. ——— 
Lankford A J H wit crt.... . ——— ... ———
Leonard O W wit state vs Wrlght.. —— ., 
game wit state vi Messlck.... ——————
Larteld A wit itst* TS Mesmlek use 8 P 

Tosdvln* ............. ........... ~...... ——
Lcvlngtten W wit state vs Vincaat —— . 
Lankford A J U wit state vs BrewlBgto* 
LlUlflton J C jr mch Un 88 ose S P Toed-
Lone J IT Jr mch tm 82 ase Humphreys 

3k Tilghman „.._.........__.._.._...._„.
Loag B wtt gJ Jy nse E A ToadTine—, 
Laniford J wll gdjy———— —————— 
Lowe J W wit gd Jy...——.—-.———— 
Same coast fees-.——..........—— ——
Layfleld C wit gd Jr use E A Toadvlne-. 
Leonard 8 wit gd Jr use 8 P Toad vine.- 
Leonard Us wit gd JT oseS PToedvine- 
Leatbarburv J L sheljsst White Haven 
Jaws J lamb lorbidgL—.——————— 
Laws J house aee regU sod else......——
Laws J Jadge orphans court———.—— 
UUletonTc tees J p..._....———.———
Leonard W J wood for Jail——————— 
Same ITS cocommls.—....-_.—_......_....
Llvtngston B P work OB eo read———— 
Lawreoos JWpsoeofaie W 8 Moore™ 
Lambden O wit Jy Inq... ——.—— 
Lambdea J H wll Jy Inq...-.—— 
Laaibdeo C witjy isq—————— 
Law* J W exam aew road———...
Leo-ardO V o?B laper'jp'uV roeaVi 
LewisSTwltJ p........—— ...

S50 
1860 
1280

75
76

U 00
21 00
800
500

160 
78 
76

IS 95
1288

76
600 
8 60

1260

1260
IK
165

91
91
76

1 48
1 48

75
1C SO 
1760 
166too
100

1 60
198
155

12 10

1090
1 47
165

91sss
76
76
75

4 00
7 1C

1000
•SODtoo
»60

•1 60 
676
• 00 

88 
88
nsoo

800 
M68

a

Toadrlne 8 P clerk circuit eo»rt...........
Trultt J D bail crt use B H Parker—....
Same for same use sama.....................~
Suie for *^ny* .m- — ._ i - . -- - 
Same for same use JL Morris......———...
Traitt B K wit state vs F M«ssick».—. 
Taylor L wit state fs F Mestfak...——....
Todd HL wit state vs Sarah Holland.:.. 
Tilghman WB wttgdjy...................——
Tllghman D J wit ffJT use E A Tosdrlne 
Toedvlae8Fwltgd jy_..——.....———..
Thorrington W W jr sept tm 82«..«......
Tmill^WMh Jr sept tm 82.........—......
Turner E8 6 Jrsept tm!8J.....————......
Traitt O T Jr sept tm 8sl.....———..——.
Taylor O H Jr sept tm 82..
Trader 87! tails J
Tsylor M wit cri...................................
Tosdviae O H Jr mch tm 8*....—........
Tsylor O T jr mch tm 88.——...————. 
Tsyler 0 W Jr mch tm 88.............—.......
Tamer A F Jr meb tm 88_...—.—..__ 
TimmoDS L J Jr mch tm 83................ .
Tilgbmu Qjr mch ta 88 ..........-.._....-
Thomas J W wit gj ...........„..._.————

TosdTlne L C wit g J.....——...——.........
Same for aame.....u—... ....__..........—.
Todd Alien wit gj......——...........———
Todd F C wit g J.......................—......
Trader J E witg J......_...m....™™._.._.
Same constables fees—.....—— ............
Todd Dr H L vaccinating paupers...—. 
Same medlstten to prisoner*......—...—..
Traitt JD fees j p use W W Gordy.—~. 
Same for same use of same...—,.———.— 
Same for same use Humphreys * Tilgb
TnrittOT bridge lumber—....—........
Tosdvine E 8 states attorneys fees........
Same counsel refUtrars 82..... .........——
Thorongbgood «t Mtrvtl blacksm work. 
Taylor TBnau shrouds......—..........~...
Teadvine LCeonstafees.....————....
Twllley L W super pub roads.——.—._ 
Trader T A house regUU.——...—. .....
Tsylor CJ Judge elee S*.———————_- 
Turner A Frank judge elee 82-.,—,..—, 
TraltiESjadge elee 8J.......———.....
Twllley J Kludge elee 83...——————... 
Twiford A W Judge elee 82———————.- 
Traitt J T elk elee 82_..__.........._—
Todd FC and H 8 brooms——..—..—— 
TUghman tf J road super.......——...——
Todd Dr H Irphyslofees case insanity..
Same jrlnq... —— ..
Same wlt».... .............. ........
Troll tJTJt inq. .:.„...... ..
Tsylor ZW at J W Wlngate

White Haven ferry —————— ........
Tilghntaa W H dam road crossing land- 
Trultt E J exam co road......................

TIRED ALL OVER.
9IeM»lsia.

•'No, It never amounted to an acute pain, 
bat continued to be a dull weary aeae In the
•Ball ofOnv ^AM'p ** •***l^^"kf»> Tmnaa Ttii!¥•,••
of NO. n
null of my back," writes Mr. Junes Thomas, 
of No. 59 Madison street, MempbU. Te»n, 
•TfhU was an old experience, and lift be-

Liberal Advaaoes Made ou Consl_a.aieBU.

Refer By Permlssloa To—E. J. Dean * Co, 
Baakers. W Greenwich Street, New York 
Baksr Bros. aVOcn. ProduoeComraiaslon Mer- 
i*pnta, PhllaJeiphta. A-*O. W. Mead, Pro- 
doe* OommUslon Msrchanta, Boston

AjsrSS-ts.

^__ doll mosw. I:was tired all over, with 
pain in UM lower Usnba, and a habit of lylna; 
awake of nights. Recently £ triad onejo? 
BKNSON-8 OAPOIKX POROUS PLASTERS 
*Dd waa deoldely relieved within Itwenty. 
four boars, It may hare been Providence 
that did UM work, bat I give the credit to 
Bensoa'a poroos plaster," Mr. Thomas" re- 

1*1 M*» does him oredJt, bat Prorl- 
___ works by seen ts, aad amo«g. them 
Benson's plaster ranks flnt as an egctcrnai 

- reUat and neml- wonh Uviajg.
p^tastsrtar the wwd OAPCrNE. Ask yoor 
physician aboat it. 

Seabary A Johnson, Chemists, Ntw York.

«HtoUE WwHfdJy „.. 
BUlottHwit gJjy...._.
DlisG wit gdjy..——... ...
Elsey J wit gd J/ use E 8 Teadvia 
Elsey A wit gdjy aee E B Tesdvla
Evaaa 8 H jrsept *->**»• 
Elllott H wit ceart——— 
Elllott B M wit eoart.....
EtUot • W Jr meb tat 88. 
ElUott W wit eosrt—.......
Ettlott W ef B wB ooert....—
Evaaa O W wtt gd jy. 
Evenman BT jiidge elee 8S.—. 'BvaaiSBJodnotelee 8S'.__» 
KDlDgsworth B Judge elee »...-

F-
Fallow J H wit crt——
Farlow H wit crt..-.«.......,..,..m.m..
Farlow J B wit gd Jy———————— 
Fleteher W wit gdjy——————— 
Freeny TBJr sept tsaSt——....—
Feekey S wit crt DM M HQerauo- 
Fowter J wttertoae H PToa_»lne.. 
Fowls* J witert ase « PToadvlae,.-. 
FoeksSHlraachtaa S3——————— 
Farbask Hwtt td Jy————————— 
Farlow M wtt mtTr"—————————... 
Freeay G O wUaa Jy,—,—i.-._.__. 
FartewTHertCai. 
Fo«ksHftMslp_— 
FreeoyDrG

f « 
108 
1 SS 
1 76 
176

JT» 
1 OS 
1 08

1810 
1 07 
107 
S9t 
890 
300 
SOO

1S7 
1 W 
1 86 
1 U

18 10 
107 
SQO 
180

S0«0 
156 

. 76 
119 
720

Mestek n wit ert ——— 
Melson JW wit gdjy... 
KcUrath J wit gdjy ......
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The prudent man will put bis money 
into a watch instead  ! a bouse and lot. 
A watch needs cleaning only once in 
two years.

Mrs. J. Hagner. 53 S. Carrollton ave 
nue, Baltimore, Md., flays: "Brown's 
Iron Bitters cared my daughter of St. 
Vitas dance."

Worn a woman with three children 
crowds into the upper berth of a Bleep 
ing car a collision is the least calamity 
to be expected.

Mr. John M. Ford, 20 S. Exeter street, 
Baltimore, Md., saya: "I oaed Brown'8 
Iron Bitters for debility and indigestion. 
It has worsted a care in my case."

An Indiana woman applied for a di 
vorce on the ground of extreme cruelty, 
because her husband was continually 
stealing her face powder to shine aphis 
big brass watch chain.

Get the Original: Dr.'Pierce1. "Pel 
lets" the original "Little Liver Pflto" 
(sugar-coated) cure aide and bilious 
headache, sour stomach, and bilious at 
tacks. By druggists.

Caution in the. promise: "Hadn't I 
better pray for rain to-day, deacon V" 
said a Binghampton minister, Sunday. 
"Not to-day, Dominie, I think," was the 
prudent reply; "the wind isn't right."

A total eclipse of t-11 other medicines 
by Dr. R.V. Pierce* "Golden Medical 
Discovery" is approaching. Unrivalled, 
in bilious disorders, impure blood, and 
consumption, which is scrotuWhs dis 
ease of the longs.

The Bt. Bev. William Finkney, D. 
fifth Bishop of the Protestant Episcopal 
diocese of Maryland, died suddenly of 
congestion of the heart, at the reeipence 
of Bev. A. T. Plndell, near CockeysviDe, 
at six o'clock in the morning of July 
4tb. 'TheBishop preached in tfce new 
Sherwood Church, Tuesday night, and 
was to take part in tbe consecration, of 
the church on .Wednesday.

Itching-Piles Symptoms and Core. 
The symptoms are moisture, like per 
spiration, intense itching, increased by 
scratching, very distressing, particularly 
at night, seems as if pin-worms were 
crawling in and about the partsaflected. 
Lf allowed to continue very serious re 
sults may follow. "Swayneto Ointment" 
is a pleasant, sure cure. Also for Tet 
ter, Itch, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Ery 
sipelas, Barbers' Itch, Blotches, all scaly 
crusty Skin Diseases. Sent by Mail for 
GO cents; 3 boxes, 8125, (in stamps). Ad 
dress, Dr. Swayne * Son, Philadelphia, 
Pa. Sold by Druggists. . . *

An agile tourist spent half a day 
climbing up the face of a precipice in 
California, in order to paint bis name 
high on the rock in tinge letters. Then 
he was informed by the owner of the 
property that he might repeat the feat to 
scrape off the disfiguring letters, or 
stand a lawsuit for damages. He could 
hire nobody to do the job, and so made 
the ascent, bat with far leas vim than »tf 
first. .   ,;'
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Bropt of Water- 

Mr. Joseph 6. Bicknell, No. 642 Main 
Street, Cambridgeport, Mass., writes, 
April 27,1883: ul b»v« been terribly af 
flicted for a number of years with gravel 
and kidney disease. My urine contained 
brick-dust deposits, and at times I <JouW 
aot pass my water except in dreps arid 
with great pain; and have had to gtt up 
as many as fifteen times daring tbe 
night. I tried several physicians? Ihejr 
did me no food, bat a friend of mine, 
who had used Hunt* Bemedy tol 
to get a bottle and try it. He bad 
cured of severe case slariJar to 
and that others bad used Hunt 
in Cambridge and pronou 
cine of real merit. After being repeated- 
ly urged I purchased a bottle, and before 
I bad used all of it I passed s stone as 
large as a pea, followed by smaller ones. 
I have used in all ten bottles, and it bae 
completely cared me. My- kidneys' are 
in excellent condition, and for one of my 
age (68) sixty-eight years, I can trnlysajr 
I feel like a young man with strength 
and vitality. My family ase the Bemedy, 
and would not be without ft, and ner«t 
fail to recommend it to oar friends taA 
neighbors in Cambridge and Boston. 
Yon are at liberty to ose my name in 
praise of the best kidney and liver medi 
cine. Hunt's Bemedy." :

"DID WOND«B» FOB MB."
Hie above words are from Mr. Lewis 

Keen, No. 9 Highland Avoiftta* Maiden, 
Mass., April 28,1888. |3t. says: "Ifeave 
,been troubled for yearewitb kidney and 
Hver eompbUAt, followed by gravel, with 
severe pains in my back and groiits. I 
had great trouble in passing water, it fat 
ing scanty, and accompanied by terrible 
burning, tbe vessel being coated with 
brick-dnst dwpoait. 1 was recommended 
to nsHHonrt Bemedy by a friend 

^badMaacompletely cWed of « 
trouble. I purchased a boetii 
druggist*, and comnMnesd tb-lasprov* 
'aconite. I have used bat two bottlo, 
and R hasdooe wonders for B_b--n0 too* 
kidney trouble, no BHM* psdn*. IV N_» 
giTBn me new life, and 1 would not be 
without Hunt* Beawdyatany price. It 
iB_n-hatittereeomm«odsdt« ha, and 
I oheetfeJly^iTU taJki teMimflBy f«r t*0 
lMtttk<tti»ma*jvuau*tti<m*Uav 
disease and gravel,"

t -j
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 The argument of Jndft Wilson upon 
thetoeatioaof the first Presbyterian 
cbrueh founded by McKfitnie has been 
published in pamphlet form. He shows 
by a recently discovered retura .of the 
Sheriff of Somerset county in 1797. that 
oo church buildings existed at Bebobeth 
or Pocomoke at that date. McXemle 
preached atBebobeth, but did not es 
tablish an orguhation there until after 
he had organized the church at Snow 
mil. Tbe argument then shows that 
there was a preponderance of the Scotch 
and Scotch-Irish element about Snow 
HOI that would be peculiarly likely to at 
tract MeXenjfl at the onteet of his work.

Theevidence adduced by Judge Wil 
son is not direct, as there is none to be 
found, but his argument ia founded open 
facto that give a strong color of proba 
bility to his claim In favor of the Snow 
Bill church. These facts he presents in 
logical order, and in such a manner as 
to be almost convincing.

 The feeling which actuates voters 
now is tbe desire for economy in public 
expenditure. They demand a reduction 
of taxation to tfae lowest practicable 
point, Tbe republicans have disgusted 
the whole country by their loose and 
corrupt doings at Washington and from 
president down, the people are crying for 
  general reform in official life. With 
that idea paramount in their minds, the 
large proportion of Uxatipji -embraced 

>iin county eipegdiklfes'makes tbe conn- 
the most important 

"of all officers to be voted for this fall. 
They direct tbe expenditure of every 

' .dollar collected for county purposes; 
they fix tbe tax rate and it is with them 

- -r to see that not a cent is wasted at ap- 
' . propriflted f or any but necessary pnr- 

7- poees. They can strengthen or weaken 
f"fhe party, as they are economical or 

i|L careless. For four years past, the coun- 
r taxes have steadily decreased. The 

ile are pleased. They feel that tbeir 
is being husbanded wisely. They 

~& think that the reduction should be eon- 
tinned until a rate of fifty cents on the 
hundred dollars is reached. To steadily

  reduce the taxes will require commis 
sioners of intelligence and firmness. 

v.-They must listen to no proposals that 
"Would increase the expenditures. We 

have had for two years past a board 
whiclr^pme have called parsimonious, 

,«fcut which, nevertheless has earned tbe 
i taxpayers. Tbe democra 

tic voters should take care not to choose 
candidates for tbie important dnty who 
are in any degree inferior to tbe present 

^lOomtDissioners. Men wfll come forward 
wind urge party work or personal claims, 
^tottbe idea always to be remembered 16 
^qualification. We want a board each 

member of wnkh wfll vie with tbe others 
', to find expenses which can be lopped off. 

We want a board which wifl announce 
next year to the people that the county 

"tax rate is seventy cents and tbe next
* year sixty five, if there is any possible 

way to reach that end. Ho easy-going
- picking up of candidates who want the
- "place for the few dollars thereare to be 

made, will do. The real, duties can be
' performed only by men of superior qual 
ity. The people will examine closely 
tbe candidates on the commissioners1 
part of the ticket.

Mr. Keyaer't Beotion.

The D*y takes Mr. Keyser's election 
for a text and goes on to say:

"Tbe unanimous election of Mr. Wll 
Ham Keyser as chairman of tbe Demo 
cratic city executive committee last 
evening was one of the most substantial 
gains yet made by those who seek to re- 
fom tbe methods of management of tbe 
Democratic party and restore to the mass 
of its members their long-lost right to 
make tbeir own nominations. An 
equally hopeful sign for the future was 
Mr. Keyserto consent to accept a place 
usually filled by a professional politician 
who makes hia living out of politics 
Here is a man who demonstrated hia 
great executive ability daring the many 
years be served as a vice president ol 
tbe Baltimore and Ohio railroad, and 
since as the head of a great business con 
cern which has brought him a large for 
tune; yet he willingly takes on his ample 
shoulders tbe burden of tbe practical 
management of the Democratic party's 
affairs In the city, doubtless at consider 
able sacrifice of money as well as ease, 
simply in ordei to do his whole dnty as a 
citizen and rtlleve the party with which 
he agrees from the evils of machine con 
trol and ring rule that is, to enable him 
self and the great body of thinking Dem 
crats to vote according to .tbeir convic 
tions without thereby making them 
selves theaHiesand accomplices of a g^ng 
of professional politicians who'lived on 
the public and subordinated the welfare 
of the people to their private interests.

But the meeting of the executive com 
mittee last night and that of tbe city 
convention to-cight can, after all, do 
nothing but secure to tbe whole body of 
Democratic voters the opportunity to 
take the management of their affairs in 
to their own hands and obtain fit candi 
dates, whose interests Will be represented 
by a clean-banded party organization 
which will command universal respect 
If something of the spirit which has 
characterized Messrs. Keyser, Burst 
Baldwin, Brune, Carter, Knott, Wilmer 
and a host of others we could name, 
shall animate all tbe men who have for 
years been complaining of tbe corrupt 
methods and selfish aims that have been 
potential in municipal politics, they will 
go to the polls and make the party or 
ganization just what they want it to be. 
If such men as we have named were 
willing, for the sake of saving and re 
forming the party, to spend night after 
night at work, and one of them thus 
consents k>give up tbe hope of summer 
leisure to tbe same end, who are those 
who are so occupied in business that they 
cannot afford to give up fifteen minutes 
or so of two or three days to attend tbe 
primary elections ? Such an excuse is 
preposterous and deceives no one. Af 
ter all that has been done to assure fair 
primaries, the men who neglect to go to 
them are neither good Democrats nor 
good citizens, and they have morally no 
right to ever open their mouths in the 
way of complaint, no matter what is 
done in the management of the party or 
tbe government of tbe city or State. 
They are deserters, skulkers and shirk 
ers, who will not pay the price for good 
and tree government; and however m«ch 
they may prattle in tbeir feather-headed 
way about bosses and rings, they are the 
men who make such tbings possible, and 
tbeir natural political condition is that 
of mere contributors of money to ptty 
some boss like William M. Tweed, Louis 
Napoleon or Alexander M. Shepherd to 
rule them better than they can rule 
themselves." .

The Deed Bishop.
Oplai»aaMt«B>aee**Mr—A Moderate

  Judge Hoadly, tbe democratic nomi 
nee for Governor of Ohio, opened his 
campaign at Hamilton Saturday even 
ing. Judge Hoadly was greeted with 
cheers when introduced, and began bis 
remarks by saying that "he was there as 
tbe representative of a democracy as old 
asthatof Jefferson, but so new that, 

, God willing, it,will newly occupy the 
offices of this State and nation." After 
payings high personal compliment to 

i his opponent, Judge Forsker, be said 
.that tfae republican ticket was nomioa- 
, ted tefollow tbe old beaten paths. He 
was willing to be the butt of all personal 
attacks as to character and belief, but 
had no quarrel with tbe personality of 

,the opposite party, wbile be would hold 
hs^confhet with tbe principles of the 
rejtiaHnriri. He then proceeded tocon- 

tbe republican platform, saying 
tbe UoWjrifthrf to avoid making a key- 

Isjst year's efforts in that 
Foster had proved 

Taking first tbe daeteimtioa 
of achievements in the republican plat- 
Jtor», he said that party had a babit of 
getting back to tbe future, and pointing 
wtth pride to the past. He then read a 
Tparsphraae of tbe platform as it ought to 
be.   He included among these achieve-
 meats the theft of tbe presidency, tbu 
.whisky ring and tbe star-route frauds,
 tbe destrnctton of tbe navy and mercan 
tile Marine and the river and harbor 
stealings. These furnished, be said, rea 
«OM why tajasesnd Greeley and tbous-
•nd»ot good republicans should have 
left tbe party..

 Theinternal revenue tax on match 
es ceased OB Monday, July 2and in con-
•eqoeace tbe price of that useful article 
.hMMlm. In New .York. Monday tbe 
price of tbe ordinary "taeifer" matches 
ten from flffiO a'gran to 60 cent*, hot as 
|hsj.4eiMad tor them was H> great the 

^jaaB^mSN&unn raised tbe price to 76 
aajtfa,«i»aeyea then found that they 
veJMA danger of running abort of the 
iim»noV Thegradeknown a» "parlor" 
ma*Bbe*.MOforCrom76 eenta to IB'a 
jtrpa*. Jctt kinds have depreciated 200 
per cent, ia price ia that cKy, aad then 
)• no probability that the wholesale 
price for them will rtat, Tbe retail
 riees.*r«a»k>w in proportJoo as the

-Aft flualilnlMi. UOOB. 
ttttfet laCoe ttrsw-vitrlol in Thomas
CcinoUffelmee beeBoSB 
marry her.

be .

Bight Eev. William Pinkney, D. D. 
LL. JD. Bishop of tbe Maryland Diocese 
of. tbe Protestant Episcopal Church, died 
suddenly .from congestion of the heart 
about 7 o'clock Wednesday morning 
July 4th.,at the rectory of Sherwood 
Episcopal Church, Cockeysville, Balti 
more county, Md. Although he had 
been complaining occasionally of short 
ness of breath and a feeling of suffoca 
tion about the heart, his death was en 
tirely unexpected, as with tbe exception 
of complaining a little from the heat on 
Tuesday, be appeared in good health. 
He had been laboring very zealously dur 
ing tbe past month in his episcopal du 
ties, but, at the urgent request of his 
friends, had determined to rest for 
awhile after the middle of this month 
and spend some time at the White Sul 
phur Springs with bis old friend Mr. W. 
W. Corcoran, of Washington.

The question of bis successor at once 
comes up. Dr. Meyer Lewin Isepoken 
of as well as several of tbe Baltimore 
clergy. Bat there appear to be insnper 
able objections to each. A Day corres 
pondent writes of Bishop Wingfleldthus 

Public opinion seems to be settling 
down in favor of the distinguished bishop 
of Northern California, the Rt. R«v. J. 
H. Wingfleld.D. D.,LL. D., as tbe suc 
cessor of Bishop Pinkdey. This' pious 
and eminent divine has tfae confidence 
of all parties in tbe diocese, and could 
command the two-thirds vote required 
by the constitution. He has every qual 
ification necessary to adorn tbe high sta 
tion referred to. In proof of this he has 
received a higher indorsement than any 
man who ever filled the American epis 
copate. He was selected by the general 
convention, a body that represents the 
whole church, for his present important 
position, and he has subsequently been 
elected to the episcopate in several other 
dioceses.

These facts are evidences of the high 
estimate in which Bishop Wingfield is 
held by the whole church. He has prov 
ed himself to be a man of great energy 
and great administrative talents. Mary 
land U truly fortunate in having it in 
her power to elect a man so noble and 
lofty in his character. He wfll soar above 
tbe miserablefactions that disturb the 
repose ot tbe diocese. As a churchman 
be Is eminently conservative. He is a' 
decided but moderate high-churchman; 
tbe exact type to suit tbe people of Mary-' 
land; neither too high nor too low; free 
from all extravagances, and is happily 
balanced as a asan and a theologian. He 
is in tbfj>rime of Iffe. He is a native of 
Virginy and married a Maryland lady. 
H|s abQifcw are of tbe big best order 
and Jf elected wo«ld add new Inter to 
theepiscopate of Maryland."

General Jaws Items.
BtU »f «•*• «•<•>»•*< H«r« *«* Tlwr* 

rrmm Mwf^na.

  Schroeder* Corn Solvent removes 
and cures. Corns, Bunions, Warts etc. 
25cts.at druggists. *

 CongresBman Horr, of Aiicbigan, 
says all the Democratic congressmen 
from that State will vote for Carlisle for
Speaker. . V.

 By his last veto Govff nor Pattlson, 
of Pennsylvania; cut out about 842,600 
 in tbe way of salaries, including that of 
the chaplain of the House of Represen 
tatives.

 George Ayres, a wealthy farmer of 
Brown county, Ohio, shot and killed bis 
grandson, who was asleep, and set the 
house on fire. He then went to the barn 
set it on fire, shot himself and was burn 
ed up in the building. He WHS insane.

 A son of Bernard C. Rogers, of New 
York, died on Friday at the Convent of 
the Sacred Heart of Mary, Sag Harbor, 
Long: Island, where he was a pupil, from 
hydrophobia. He is said to have been 
bitten in the face by a dog in November.

 Bad Case of St. Vitua Dance. Minis- 
ten is the singu'ar name of a town 
situated in Aaglaize Co., Ohio. It is the 
residence of Mr. J. Bcandewie, who 
writes: "Samaritan Nervine permanen 
tly cured my son of a bad case of St. 
"Vitus Dtonce.^ flJSO.

—Atelegraaj'fMmUttteBock, Ait, 
UMM^Ms Appeal claims that the 
UBiSaliaSaffOBI Aiksasasare all In 

Avor of Mr. Cartislefor Speaker. "Mr. 
Jones," it "vs, "is openly opposed to 
Bandafl OB the tariff and farors Carlisle. 
BrectiaridgBj Peel and Bofers are all 
freetiadexsandppposed to *ny protec- " ^-:

  Guiteau's sister, Mrs. Scoville, has 
brought suit against her divorced hus 
band asking that be b» restrained from 
visiting her place of abode and defraud 
ing her of her property, and that he be 
compelled to contribute to her support 
and to give her Guiteau's effects.

  Young men or middle aged ones, suf 
fering from nervous debility and kindred 
weaknesses should send three stamps 
for Part VII of World's Dispensary 
Dime SerifeS of books. Address World's 
Dispensary Medical Association Buffalo, 
N.Y....

  Senator Edmunds lias been charmed 
by Mount Tacoma, in Washington Ter 
ritory. "I have been through the Swiss 
mountains, "he says, "and I am com 
pelled to own that, incredibleas tbe as 
sertion may appear, there is absolutely 
no comparison between the finest effects 
that are exhibited there and what is seen 
in approaching this grand isolated 
mountain."

  Swayne's Pills  Important to tbe 
Sick: Symptoms indicate disease, a 
continuance, days of suffering, perchance 
Death! Symptoms are, impure blood, 
costiveness, irregular appetite, headache, 
sour belching, soreness in back, breast 
and side, heart pains, giddiness, bad col 
or to stools and urine, hot nnd cold sen 
sations, yellow skin. "Swayne's Pills" 
cure by gently removing all corrupt mat 
ter, regulating and nourishing the 6j8- 
tem, 26 cents, box of 80 pills; 5 boxes, $1. 
At Druggists or by mail. Dr. Swayne 
ASon, Philadelphia, Pa. *

 Mr. Samuel B. Kerr, of Indiana, a 
son of tbe late Speaker Michael C. Kerr, 
says he-knows of no ioflaentUl Indiana 
Democrats In favor offhe old ticket, but 
on tbe contrary, tbe entire party will be 
unanimous next year for Ex-Senator 
McDonald as the presidential candidate. 
He further said that the representative 
from his district, Mr. Slockslager, was 
in favor of Mr. Cwrlisle for Speaker.

 A low condition of health is common 
with many who allow themselves to 
worry. Mental anguish causes bodily 
sufferings. Anxiety and care has broken 
down many constitutions. A train of 
disorders usually follow mental distress. 
Heart affections, nervousness, sleepless 
ness, dyspepsia, liver complaint, kidney 
troubles, etc., are among the list. A sure 
remedy for relieving all mental and 
physical distress is Brown's Iron filt 
ers. It at once strengthens every part 
of the body making work a pleasure and 
care unknown.

 Conscientious Duty. UI conceive it 
to be my duty to you and to the public 
equally,."  wrote Will Lofton Hargrave,
Esq., of the Wesleyan Female College, 

Murfreesboro, N. C., as far back as 1858,
to state that in a constant family use of 

Dr. Worthington* Diarrhoea and Chol 
era Medicine, I have found it of unfail-
ng efficacy. While -it is of priceless 

value in Diarriwea, DysenUry and Chol 
era inf an turn, it is scarcely, if at all, less 
efficient in nervous affections generally,
nd as an adjunct in Fever -and Age." 

Sold for 25 and 50 cents a bottle.

 Louisville Courier- Journal ( Dem . ) : 
Tbe Republican newspapers are con 
ducting an exceedingly active campaign 
for Mr. Randall, whom they have nomi 
nated for the next Speaker of tbe House 
of Representatives. An Englishman 
studying American institutions, as they 
are reflected in the political press, would 
conclude that we elect the Speaker of the 
House of Representatives as we do tbe 
President, and that the campaign was 
now progressing, with Mr. Randall bear 
ing tbe Republican standard.

 As Lake Turner was moving his 
traction engine from a farm near Ruths- 
burg to one in the vicinity of Chester- 
town a bridge gave way beneath the 
weight. The engine now lies bottom 
upward* in the stream. Mr. Turner 
will enter suit against the supervisor of 
th« road for damages.  

 Bobert Floyd, colored, of Princess 
Anna, was arrested Monday by Bailiff 
Slempns on a charge made by LiveniA 
Waters, also colored, aged about 16years, 
of a felonious assault upon her on Sun 
day night last. Tbe case wes heard by 
Justice Upshnr. Mr. Page represented 
tbe State and Mr. Crisfleld the defence. 
Tbe accused was committed to jail to 
await the action of tbe next Grand Jury. 
The case is not a bailable one, and if tbe 
charge is sustained and tbe party con 
victed, the punishment is death or a 
long term in tbe penitentiary at the 
discretion of tbe Court. Herald.

 Some wheat growers of this county 
cannot complain of tbe yield they have 
received this season. Below we give the 
names of a few farmers who have 
threshed their crops, and tbe number of 
bushels raised: James N. Hughes, Esq., 
who resides on the Pocomoke river, 
near Shelltown, obtained 1000 bushels 
from 25 acres; Mr. Win. J. Brittingham, 
of this town, sowed 70 bushels and 
threshed 1600;Capt. Thee, fl. Fitzgerald, 
on the Manokin river, has a 4& acre lot 
which threshed 176 bushels, and it had 
been.in wheat three years in succ^ssioii. 
We have not learned the amount }>f the 
Captain's entire crop. James U. Den 
nis, Esq., sowed 68 bushels and got 1400; 
Mr. Elijah D. Raid's entire crop num 
bers 1950 bushels, be had one field on 
which he sowed 42 bushels, which pro 
duced 940. All the above named gentle 
men have self-binders, which proved to 
be a great saving of hands in harvesting.
 Herald.

 Senatorial Candidates are thickening. 
Cecil is said to have two Groome and 
Constable; Kent two Wicksand Pearce; 
Queen Anne's three Robinson, Keating 
and Brown; Talbot three Hambleton, 
Thomas and Gibson; Dorchester two- 
Henry and Gbldsborougb; Somerset two
 Dennis and Page, and Worcester two
 Wilson and Covington. Caroline and 
Wieomico alone admit that they have no 
extra supply of Senatorial timber, but 
with such an embarrassment of riches 
in other parts of "the Shore," tbe State 
may be congratulated that the "Eastern 
Shere law" need not work disaster to its 
opportunities for distinction in the Na 
tional Council. Comparisons are odorous 
and prophecies might prove futile, but 
it is a notable fact that four of the names 
above given are supplied by the Bench, 
and it is not invidious to declare that 
what tbe Bench supplies deserve to rank 
with the best of the ethers. Cecil Dem 
ocrat.

 On Mondaj evening there returned 
to Dover a young man to visit his par 
ents who had been awayfrom home six 
years. He has changed in his persona] 
appearance somewhat since be left, De- 
ing thinner. Upon the arrival of the 
train be met his father in tbe store of 
his cousin, and bought a large lot of 
goods from him. He then left the store, 
the father not even thinking that he had 
been talking to his own son. Upon 
reaching the dwelling-bouse, bis mother, 
sister and aunt were sitting in the porch. 
He asked if Mr.    lived, there, and 
said he would take a seat and wait for 
his return home. This cool assumption 
somewhat astonished the ladies, but 
when it was followed up a few minutes 
later by asking if they bad any cold meat 
or bread, it was a bomb in the camp, and 
ha was politely informed that "business 
men are generally supposed to stop at 
the hotel." He said that was true, but 
be was "strapped*" as any person was 
liable to beat some time. Thus it went 
on, until finally the young man taughed. 
His aunt exclaimed, "Why, Clarrte, I 
believe it's you I" And sure enough it 
was, after six years' absence inthe West. 
It is bnt fair to say that the family bad 
a letter from him but a short time ago, 
stating tbat he expected to start further 
West before bis return home, and they 
wore not expecting him, hence tbeir fail 
ure even to think of the ooy.

QR.WORTHIHGTONS

State and Peninsula.

1W. kr 8«(iM»-O«Mm 0. 8. A. 
Witrm, Tvni* O»MH||P.s.TI tnujT«w«nri

ROPS.
The history of Agriculture for the last seventeen years 

records no greater triumph than has been exhibited in the 
annual results of the use of

ORCHIIXA GUANO
• -* • •*»=.*.•<•, .*. ''

IS! THB FBOJKOTZO* OF TUB «BOWTH «F . •

GRAIN AND GRASS
and In the improvement of the soils to which it has been applied. The large 
aggregate to which its sales now reach, proves at once, its popularity and 
Its worth.

Its claliu to favor arises from 
1st. The ValunbIeCoiiMilta«Bt«orwhlcltft !• Composed* 

being just what growing plants require for perfect growth, sad Just 
what is needed to make poor land rich.

3d. Ii» Perfect Chemical CombImsul«BM which no human 
skill or mechanical contriv.mcc can successfully Imitate.

3d. lt« JPerfect-Purlty ; there being only 1^ per Cent, of dross, 
contained in it. In other words, it IB aM fertilizer.

4th. And nil thin at n Low Price.
The matt eminent Cliemigtt of our land have repeatedly Analyzed it and 

certified to these facts. But farmers have been so often Imposed upon 
in buying fertilizers, that they have learned caution, and therefore, even so 
valuable an article as ORCHILLA, has to win ita way,

This it is doing; and as it makes friendb, it keeps them. Those who have 
need it longest, use the most of it.

Our claim for the value of Orchilla Guano is a high one ; but we have 
the testimony of thousands of farmers who me it, that it is not an extrav 
agant one.

And now comes additional evidence so conclusive that all controversy is 
silenced:

ESTABLISHED PARTICULARLY FOB THE

protection of farmer* In th- detection and prevention of imposition in the 
preparation and sale of fertilizer?, the purchase of which, in our day, 
constitutes so large, important and nt-cessary a portion of a tinner's ex 
penditures DR. J. M. BLANTON, himself a successful farmer, and for a 
number of years past, the GKAITD MASTER OP THE STATE GBANQH OK 
VA., was placed in charge of the Department last year, and immediately 
proceeded to take vigorous measures to carry out the Intention of the 
law. Among other things ho dispatched his "samplers" all over the 
State to obtain samples of any and all fertilizers offered or sold to the far 
mers of the State wherever they could find any, and forward them to his 

  office at Blchmond There they were numbered and given for analysis 
to Dr. W. J. QASOOYNK, the Chemist of the Depan m»>nt, who also cal 
culated and certified to the actual value of each, according to the constitu 
ent parts he found In them. The result of his work for the fall season of- 
1882 is embodied in the official report published. In this report, analyses 
of 76 sample1) of fertilizer* are given; nnd the commercial value of the consti 
tuent part* of each, Is stated. According to it, many of them are not worth 
the prices asked for them ! Of those which are, very few can show an excess 
of 10 per cent., whilst ORCHILLA, Jar surpassina att other*, i» certified to 
be worth about SO per cent., over the price asked for it! I Send to us for a copy 
of this Report.] ' 

We take pride in having this "high, disinterested and Incontrovertible 
endorsement of our clam that OrcJnua Guano IB the

"CHEAPEST AND BESF FERTILIZER IN THE MARKET.
JM^Send for our little book containing verbatim copies of letters from - 

some of the most successful farmers of the country, who have used Orbhilia 
Guano for years and will have nothing else, the burden of whose story id  

BADE OUR POOR 1ANDS RICH.**

WOO LD RIDGE, TR A VERSA. CO.

64 BTTCHAITAH'S WHAEF. BALTIMORE. MB.

Alien, Wieomico Co., Md.

Haw* *• *»y a* 'What

 A Crisfield* statistician estimates 
Baltimore consumes annually 5,000,000 
crabs.

 Tbe July term of the Circuit Court 
for Somerset County com nienced Mon- 
day, with Judges IrvinfigruKl Wilson on 
the bench.

  Chas. H. Hard, of Kent county, 
Del., fell into the river at Wilmington 
Sunday morning and was drowned. He 
served in tbe First Delaware Begiment 
daring the late war, and lost a finger in 
the battle of Antietam.

  A negro girl at HaydentowD, threat 
ened wlt&Vwhipping for lying in bed, 
lumped out of a second story window on 
Thursday vjheasbe heard her firther ap- 
^roaohing, atra wjts piclfeff ;'np seriously 
n jured. Drs. Earle and Clements pro 

nounce her condition critical.

Trade D*ll«ar T»keB »t F»r.—The un- 
denlgned having » tfcrR* number of 

bills doe for Subscription and AdvertMnc, 
•trees to take trade dollar* at par In Mttle- 
ment of tbe lame.

LEMUEL MAIXWK, 
L*t« Editor of Adrtrttaer.

/"VRDER NISI.
O«o. H. Iniley «t at. n William W. Itttley.
In No. 461 Cbaaeei7.~In Equity In the Cir 

cuit Ooart for WloomlcoOoanty, 
July Tom. 188S.

Ordered by the labaeriber, Clerk oi the 
Circuit Ooart for Wloomloo county, Md., 
thto llth day of July Eighteen nundred 
and Etfthty-three, that the report of Samuel 
A~ Grabam Truitee, to make aale of 
the rent t*t»to mentioned in the above en 
titled oanae and the tale by him reported, 
be aad same la are hereby ratified aad eon 
flrmed nDleu aian to tbe contrary appear 
by exceptions flled before the am day of 
next term, provided* copy of this order toe 
Inserted in •om* newspaper printed In Wl 
oomloo oooaty, OHoeio eaoh of three•oecee 
rive weak* befbro the Ut day of September 
•fact.

•The report fttatMtfaeamoantof•*!«• to be 
$13000

S.P.TOADVINK,Clertc.

/-kRDEB NIBI. __
KlUha F. Bennett et. al. vm. Naucy V. Bennett 

eual.
No. 400. Chancery. In the Circuit Court for

Wloomloo County, Maryland.
July Term, 1888.

Ordered by the •nbaeriber, Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Ooart for Wloomloo county, Maryland, 
thU llth day of July 1888, that the report 
of Saml. A. Orabam, Truitee. to make aale 
of the real eitate mentioned In the above en 
titled OMM aad tne aale by him reported be 
aad theiameare hereby ratified and con 
firmed, unleMeaoM to the contrary appear 
by exception* flled before the first day of 
next Term; provided a copy of this order be 
Inserted In some newspaper printed In Wl 
oomloo oonnty once in each of three succes 
sive weeks before the a rat day of September 
next.Tbe report states the amount of sales to be
11(08,00. a P. TOADVINB, Clerk. 
True Copy, Teat-a P. Toadvlne. Clk.

.WILLIAM N, EVANS
-•.,.- »ml»-ftnd Prodooe

Commission Merchant,
' "• 818TJth8t.6. VT., f

TON. X>. C-

' Twenty years' experience In the business 
in Washington. Strict attention to, "at* of 
Xelonstuidothar Produce. Call at llth Ut.July H-lm.

Jay Williams, 
SURVEYOR.

Opposite (tie Post (fc,
SALISBURY, MD.

Mortgagee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

—Friday afternoon two little boys were 
sent to Emmertdo store for coal oil and 
matches. On their way home they started 
a fire, pouringoori oil on it. Tbe can 
exploded anflibe hunting oil flew over 
one of tbe cfafldren, Harry Proctor, aged

years. He ran sweamiog toward' 
home, the windjtJmniBf tbe flames, bat 
'ellafter rannlnc a sbett distance. A 

man at work In a field beard his cries, 
but before be could reach him the little 
fellow's clothing was entirely burned 
off. He died a short time after. The 
ittle victim was the son of Mrs. Mary 
Proctor,« widow, living in the neigh 

borhood.

fVBDBR VJ8L __
Mary X. WllUmJns, vsTlielle WUUanis, et a).
Ko. 278. In chancery in tbe Circuit Court for

WloomtoaOoanty, July Term, IWJ. Be-
coad Trust pus report of «Ue made

June Srd. test,
ORDERED by the tnijierltwr Clerk of tbe Circuit coon tor Wleotntao Gouty. Mary land, this Ttb, d»y o* July 1»B, tiat the'< **.* "••*- —— ""^^ » ^.^^ _^ i» • KFAaMfc

estate o»e»tioMd1 
•ad tbeeale to t ov»

repwted be aad tl>e

t «jeka betbretbeUUt day of AofuM nmt •fbereport»tate«theamo«ntof»*lee
• « ~- TrMOopy.Teet:

to be

'•Oee.-Wlcomleo Connty1» •BUMed to 
» free sbolanblp IB the St. JUry'**. 

- ——.——. to oontlone three yeara, from 
-- All appUoatiime. for saidmale ernil nary.- tat October next.

•Bholarshl 
Board ofjwemw^c w» x WIMS^
mbdstyofjnly 
polnUnent will

T*.** S»B^MSl*»,^r»»W»«W "*»•Up are required to be .made to ._- 
County Ammlssloaera before the

of the a 
the en

T vomrni»»i'iiio»» o*>*\n* »uo 
next, at which time tbe ap- 

wui be made. It will be exacted 
appoiatee M remain at the Institution 
ltr£urm. By order of the Board,appoti

jnael»-td.
oraer or toe uoara, 

D. JT. HOI-LOWAV

hereby give notlee that 
f July (n«xt meeUjig)

oomloB
to tbe Commissioners of 

ty, tot permission tostralfniea
my own expense a part of 
leadlmr froni SlUtSbttry to 

ear Use road »»te w We 
resides *nd rannlnc to 

my n*ld near the dam of tfce

.„ __ store house OQ Main 
__._,.JNm»bory. reosntly ocoooled by 

__ possession given Immediately. Also) 
tor ISM, the store adjoining the above, now
S^^^^krr   5 

jnneM-tf. SaHabury,

By a right Invested in the underslened by 
Mortgage dated September 4th, 1874, the orr- 
derslcned wlL' sell at pablio auction at

Barren Creek Springs,
at the undersigned's store on

Friday, July 27th, 1833,
" AT 8 O'CLOCK, P.M..

The Farm whereon Levin H. Bennett deed., 
formerly lived, now occupied by his widow, 
containing-

111 Acres of Land,
MORE OB LESS,

situated in Barren Creek District, within 1J4 
miles ot Barren Creek Hprlnpi. I wile from a

od Landing on Barren Creek. Said Farm
improved by a

NEW SMALL TWO 8TOBY

DWELLING HOUSE
and Ont-BoliaiMS, nil lu tood repair. The 
cleared Land is in fair condition, and has on 
Ita fine growth of

Young Pine Timber.
TKRWOF HALE: 

Twenty Dollars Cash, the balance (n six. 
twelve and twenty-four months, In eo.oal 
installments, to be secured by note and 
saretiw approved by tbe undersigned, with 
interest from the day of sale. 

Deed at the expense of tbe purchaser.
TH06.B. CAYLOB, 

jnne 30-U. Mortgagee.

THE BALL ROLLI

N
A LARGE ARBIVAI, OF

ew oods! 1
All Departments Complete!

Very low prices will be given to move the new 
goods off lively. A large line of

SAMPLES CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
AND NOBBY SUlTINGrS !.

Received from our merchant tailor, to take or-
dersfor. Fit and satisfection

Q-uaranteed!!

R. E. POWELL '& CO.

A GREAT REDUCTION
Receiving large lots at reduced prices, with the tax off, can 

offer special inducements. Liberal Discount
to Dealers. Our stock of » -. '

And at Prices to Suit turcliasers.
Lime, Hair and Cement. We are selling a Choice Feed at 60 

cents a bushel. Call and see us.
i

At the Pivot Bridge,
sow. §

Salisbury, Md.

Hot Weather Bargains.
Men's Summer Coats 32 cents. - : ; - 7 

Blue Pants 50c. Vests 50c. Dusters 50c.

We have a large line of single Pants in all grades and in 
some very pretty shades. V ;" t 

For those who want something alee, we have some very
fine Worsted and Drab Coats,and Vests* unlined, which are 
unequaled for durability and nej

__ ,.,._- ., -, - .. - ,   '\^"*r~;  "^ ^
.} We have received seveeal new lots of Ladies' Slippers.  

The Windsor Tie is the leading one in fine goods.

A choice line of Men's Low Cut Shoes, in all grades, from 
$1 up to the finest French calf.

White Vests in great variety. Colored Vests in some very 
pretty styles"/- Sailor Suits for children from f 1.76 up.

Gauze Undershirts in the different grades, cheap.

i We are not selling goods at cost, bat we think you will be 
satisfied with the prices,

J. CANNON &
,;.- SAIJSBTJRY;MARYLAND.

FIRE AT TIE FLOCK!
__.      - i

Dead Docks in this case algnifles Death 
to ail Diseases caused by a Disorganized Liv 
er ; and when the Liver is obstructed or de- • 
ranged from any cause whatever. Disease of/ 
some character is the result. The remedy lu • 
this case is

AGrUE BITTERS,
tbe Great Liver Regulator, Dyspepsia Cnrel 
and Ague Conqueror'of the age. This medl-4 
cine Cures by Bemovlng the Canne. Wherj 
Nature Is obstructed, she telte you of it bjj 
pain or Fever, or by a bad feeling genstaUy i

And if yon Know How to Remove the ^
A Cure Is wire to foUow. This to the Great Success In treatingdlseases. To illustrate :

don't poultice It, bnt pull it oot^Thlrl* removlogJJie cause.-

Store Ho. 3 is Opposite ft) fljera House,
And carries a fall llae of Dm**. Chemical*. 

Combs. Elegant Perfumery, Oder Boxes, 
TeetCBoylS Olae, stationery Mn.tor.1 ,

; Hand Mirrors, Vases, Staging Dolls, Ac, Ac.
, . PlmpJ

Hertzler, Wharton & Co.?
Successors toO. A. Milter A Co. 

Established 18W. -

Commission Merchants
In Butter, Eggs, Poultry

Fruits and Produce,

336 South Front
'•' PHILADELPHIA.

MY CIGARS ARE COMMON,
Became everybody to town keen* the beat. Try a smoke, and 1JT they satisfy,! wsf 

yooJ?« wm! lSen»*»amCI«»r2oideM, Brtox itootjlpem, ew. kept In stock. Thews/ 
In on the track »nd tolled. w> bring along your«ln«Hn« Mwun/j to pqt t be tbtog in n>^q Idonf H*«,tAc DrTiftyJopsChoJera Kluid tot pi»rrhpe«, and Qipj 

; and WonnFerer Powdei* tut the Children. Toot, toot, away we fly

j. MK wmm
Main Street,

ASK YOUB 0BO FOR

1ML

ML ,zrsr
—•'Fralt and Prodnoe——

COlOnSSION MERCHANT
And Dealer IB

OYSTERS, FISH, ETC.,
K. E. Cor. Vine * Water 8U.", 

may 5-to. — PHILADELPHIA.

M-ConslgnmenUi 
Made Promptly.

Solicited aad Belarus

hr^^D'S ELECTEnTW /SOA3
Doe* away with Boiling Clothes. thn« saving fuel, aad prevenUng.;the clothes r 
Ding yrtSw. _Can be used Inrttter Hot <«33bW*?*l *& ?<*_8bj*.k tbe C oU>turningExeels'all other BOMM for Washing the OneM Ijaoes. Laoe CarUins, Woolens, Ki»m 

BinkeU,La.wn8VoSlco,Etc. Tbe *Ccat EoooomtesJ |or »ll HonsehoM^D«es, wrub 
lalnOloon, OlTaoths, BefrtgewKoni, Etc.. Leaves tbe Bands Soft and W*it«, iostM

For aay Garment?? Fabrla by the ff*» of Ward1* Bleotrt rylngBoap.

so4D«ofUielJ5&laji^iuntatooftt?Cii»ontryVH«ndreds of certJItcates; cbald 
woq}dtbeapac«aUo

id snowy white, yooc »*ad«,wUlb**oivwni 
wll^ be pleased with your new fri«d in e*

CHE8V1TT & CO.r Wholesale l^enta,



THE
AND XABTKBX

*u uttttt to "tn
SATURDAY, - - - JULY 14,ISO.

—Thetrgunent of Jadft Wilaon upon 
the na«etlon of the ftnst Pmbytorlan 
church founded by McKrtato bts been 
published in pamphlet form. He ahows 
by a recently diacoTered return of the 
SieriffofSoinerseteountjinlWT, that 
no church buildings existed at Behobeth 
or Pocomoke at that date. McXemle 
pleached atBebobeth, but did not es 
tablish an orgaattation there until after 
ha had organized the church at Snow 
Hill. The argument then shows that 
there was a preponderance of tte Scotch 
and Scotch-Irish element about Snow 
Hfll that would be peculiarly likely to at 
tract McKemfe at the outset of his work.

The evidence adduced by Judge Wil 
son is not direct, as there is aooe to be 
found, bat his argument is founded upon 
facts that give a strong color of proba 
bility to his claim in favor of the Snow 
Hill church. These facts be presents in 
logical order, and in such a manner as 
to be almost convincing.

 The feeling which actuates voters 
now is the desire for economy In public 
expenditure. They demand a redaction 
or taxation to the lowest practicable 
point. Tbe republicans have disgusted 
the whole conntry by their loose and 
corrupt doings at Washington and from 
president down, tbe people are crying for 
a general reform in official life. With 
that idea paramount in their minds, the 
large proportion of taxation embraced
in county expegdifcttfesmakes the coon-

*
JT

the most important 
ofallofficers to be voted for this fall. 
They direct the expenditure of every 
.dollar collected for county purposes; 
they fix the tax rate and it is with them 

see that not a cent is wasted or ap 
propriated for any but necessary pur 

poses. They can strengthen or weaken 
the party, as tbey are economical or 
careless. For four years past, tbe coun- 
jfr taxes have steadily decreased. The 
people are pleased. They feel that their 
money is being husbanded wisely. They 
think that the reduction should be con 
tinued until a rate of fifty cents on tbe 
hundred dollars is reached. To steadily 
reduce tbe taxes will require commis 
sioners of intelligence and firmness. 
They must listen to DO proposals that

-would increase the expenditures. We 
'"i»vehad for two years past a board
- whjjeiNSpme have called parsimonious, 
..tut which, nevertheless has earned the
Vrateee of tbe taxpayers. Tbe democra- 

: tie voters should take care not to choose
taBthdfttes for tbia important duty who
are in any degree inferior to the present 

. {.-commissioners. Men will pome forward 
' ?t»ad urge party work or personal claims, 
%Bttbe idea always to be remembered is 
''qualification. We want a board each

member of which* will vie with tbe others
\o find expenses which can be lopped off. 

. We want a board which win announce
next year to the people that the county 

: tax rate is seventy cents and tbe next 
'ysarsixty five, if there is any possible

way to reach that end. Ko easy-going
- picking «p of candidates who want the 

place f or tb« few dollars tbereare to be 
made, win do. The real, duties can be 
performed only by men of superior qual 
ity. The people will examine closely 
the candidates on tbe commissioners1 
piartof the ticket

K«y*«r'i Baotton.

The Day Ukes Mr. Kf yew's election 
fora text and goes on to say :

"The unanimous election of Mr. Wil 
liam Keyset as chairman of the Demo 
cratic city executive committee last 
evening was oae of tbe most substantial 
gains yet made by those who seek to re 
form the methods of management of tbe 
Democratic party and restore to the mass 
of its members their long-lost right to 
make their own nominations. An 
equally hopeful sign for the future was 
Mr. Keysert consent to accept a place 
usually filled by a professional politician, 
who makes his living out of politics. 
Here is a man who demonstrated his 
great executive ability during the many 
years he served as a vice president of 
tbe Baltimore and Ohio railroad, and 
since as the bead of a great business con 
cern which has brought him a large for 
tune; yet be willingly takes on bis ample 
shoulders the burden of tbe practical 
management of the Democratic party's 
affairs in the city, doubtless at consider 
able sacrifice of money as well as ease, 
simply in ordei to do his whole duty as a 
citizen and relieve the party with which 
he agrees from tbe evils of machine con 
trol and ring rule-that is, to enable film- 
self and the great body of thinking l>em- 
crats to vote according to their convic 
tions without thereby making them 
selves theaHies and accomplices of a gjyig 
of professional politicians who' lived on 
the public and subordinated the welfare 
of tbe people to their private Interests.

But tbe meeting of the executive com 
mittee last night and that of tbe city 
convention to-cight can, after all, do 
nothing but secure to tbe whole body of 
Democratic voters the opportunity to 
take the management of their affairs in 
to their own bands and obtain fit candi 
dates, whose interests Will be represented 
by a clean-handed party organization, 
which will command universal respect. 
If something of the spirit which has

general Itenw.
BtU s>r JT*wa CHttfc«*wi H«r« Bit* Th«r«

;APp«aiole Premident.

Judge Hoadly, tbe democratic nomi 
nee for Governor of Ohio, opened his 
campaign at Hamilton Saturday even 
ing. Judge Hoadly was greeted with 
cheers when introduced, and began his 
remarks by saying that "he was there as 
tbe representative of a democracy as old 
as that of Jefferson, but so new that, 

, God willing, it,will newly occupy the 
ofleee of this State and nation." After 

: pajrtef a Ugh personal compliment to 
this opponent, Judge foraker, be said 
, that the republican ticket was nomina 
ted tefoUow toe old beaten paths. He 
w»s wiD tag to be the bott of all personal 

.attacks as to character and belief, but 
had no quarrel with the personality of 

,%he opposite party, while be would hold 
f U^-conflict with the principles of tbe 

fie then proceeded tocon- 
tbe retmbiican platform, saying 

to avoid making a key- 
lact year's effort* i» that 

dinetknby Cfcy. Fostor bad proved 
illmstriinn Taking first the deelaratton 
ofaefaievements in the republican piat- 
Jorm, he said that party had a habit of
•fattiAf back to the future, and polo ting
•with pride to the past. He then read a 
paraphrase of the platform as it ought to 
be. fie included among these achieve- 
<meet8 the theft of the presidency, tbe 
.whtaky ring and the star-route frauds, 
the dettrocUoa of the navy and mercan 
tile •arine and the river and harbor 
trfealipgB These fnrnisbed, be said, rea-
•bos why (Jbaseand Greetey and tbous-
•nds of good republicans should have 
left tbe party.. . .

characterized Messrs. Key&er, Hurst, 
Baldwin, Brnne, Carter, Knott, Wilmer, 
and a host of others we could name, 
shall animate all tbe men who have for 
years been complaining of tbe corrupt 
methods and selfish aims that have been 
potential in municipal politics, they will 
go to the polls and make the party or 
ganization just what they want it to be. 
If such men as we have named were 
willing, for the sake of saving and re 
forming the party, to spend night after 
night at work, and one of them thus 
consents to give up the hope of summer 
leisure to the same end, who are those 
who are so occupied in business that tbey 
cannot afford to give up fifteen minutes 
or so of two or three days to attend the 
primary elections? Such an excuse is 
preposterous and deceives no one. Af 
ter all that has been done to assure fair 
primaries, tbe men who neglect to go to 
them are neither good Democrats nor 
good citizens, and tbey have morally no 
right to ever open their months in the 
way of complaint, no matter what is 
done in the management of the party or 
the government of tbe city or State. 
They are deserters, skulkers and shirk- 
era, who will not pay the price for good 
and tree government; and however m»ch{ 
they may prattle in their feather-headed 
way about bosses and rings, they are the 
men who make such things possible, and 
their natural political condition is that 
of mere contributors of money to pay 
some boss like William M. Tweed, Louis 
Napoleon or Alexander M. Shepherd to 
rule them better than tbey can rule 
themselves." .

The Dead Bishop.
r A ••dvrat*

—The internal revenue tax on mateb-
• eeaeed on Monday, July 2and in con- 
eeqoence the nrtee of that useful article 
faagfaltai. Xa New/York. Mood*? tbe 
price of the ordinary "ru<jifer" matches 
fell from fLfiOa«gro«8 tofiO cento, but as 
^be demand for them was to great the

• manufacturers raised tbe price to 75 
4Mts,aQderen then found that their 

i danger of running abort of the 
becndeknown as "parlor" 

04idM»6eQforfrom76e«nte to |B a 
ffroav. All kind* have depreciated 200 
per «ta£.iaprk*iji that ettj.ttd tbexe 
|* Mtjwobtey*? that UM whotele 
priae for them wifl rbje. Tbe retail 
prfeetj*r0ft*low in proportion M the '

,,-A* AMtktegtar, Conn.,. 
Bkidf* MoCitf tbrwr vltrW In Thorn** 
Co&noUrJsltea beesuae he 
marry her.

BlRhtEev. William Pinkoey, D. IX 
LL. 17. Bishop of tbe Maryland Diocese 
of. the Protestant Episcopal Church, died 
suddenly from congestion of the heart 
about 7 o'clock Wednesday morning 
July *ib.,at the rectory of Sherwood 
Episcopal Church, Cockeysville, Balti 
more county, Md. Although he bad 
been complaining occasionally of short 
ness of brestti and a feeling of suffoca 
tion about the heart, his death was en 
tirely unexpected, as with the exception 
of complaining a little from the heat on 
Tuesday, be appeared in good health. 
He had been laboring very zealously dur 
ing the past month in bis episcopal du 
ties, but, at tbe urgent request of his 
friends, had determined to rest for 
awhile after the middle of this month 
and spend some time at the White Sul 
phur Springs with hie old friend Mr. W. 
W. Corcoran, of Washington.

The question of bis successor at once 
comes up. Dr. Meyer Lewin Is spoken 
of as wen as several of tbe Baltimore 
clergy. But there appear to be insuper 
able objections to eaeb. A Day corres 
pondent writes of Bishop Wingfield thus 

Public opinion seems to be settling 
down in favor of the distinguished bishoj 
of Northern California, the Rt. Bev. J. 
H, Wingfield, D. D.,LL. D., as tbe suc 
cessor of Bishop Pinkriey. This ' pious 
and eminent divine has tbe confidence 
of all parties in the diocese^ and could 
command the two-thirds vote required 
by the constitution. Be has every qual 
ification necessary to adorn tbe high sta 
tion referred to. In proof of this he has 
received a higher indorsement than any 
man who ever filled the American epis 
copate. He was selected by the general 
convention, a body that represents the 
whole church, for his present Important 
position, and be has subsequently been 
elected to the episcopate in several other 
dioceses.

These facts are evidences of the high 
estimate in which Bishop Wingfield is 
held by the whole church. He DM prov 
ed himself to be a man of great energy 
and great administrative talents. Mary 
land is truly fortunate in having it io 
her power to elect a man so noble and 
lofty in his character. He will soar above 
the miserable factions that disturb the 
repose of the diocese. As a churchman 
be is eminently conservative. He is a' 
decided but moderate high-churchman;, 
tbe; exact type to suit tbe people of Mary 
land; neitiber too high nor too low; free 
from all extravagances, and is happily 
balanced as a man and a theologian. He 
is in tbforlme of life. Re is a native of 
Virgintf and married a Mary land lady. 
HUabftU«are of tbv highest order 
andifetoetedwtoold add new losterto 
Ux> episcopate of HatybiML"

  Schroeder's Corn Solvent removes 
and cures. Corns, Bunions, Warts etc. 
26ctB.«t druggists. »
  Congressman Horr, of .Michigan, 

says all the Democratic congressmen 
from that State will vote for Carlisle for 
Speaker. . V

 By his last veto Govefnor Pattlson , 
of Pennsylvania; cut out about 942,500 
in tbe way of salaries, including that of 
tbe chaplain of the House of Represen 
tatives.
  George Ayres, a wealthy farmer of 

Brown county, Ohio, shot and killed bis 
grandson, who was asleep, and set the 
house on fire. He then went to the barn 
set it on fire, shot himself and was burn 
ed up in the building. He was insane.

 A son of Bernard C. Rogers, of New 
York, died on Friday at the Convent of 
tbe Sacred Heart of- Mary, Sag Harbor, 
Long Island, where he was a pupil, from 
hydrophobia. He is said to have been 
bitten in the face by a dog in November.

 Bad Case of St. Vitus Dance. Minis 
ter. is the siogo'nr name of a town 
situated in Anglaize Co., Ohio. It is the 
residence of Mr. J. Brandewie, who 
writes: "Samaritan Nervine permanen 
tly cured my son of a bad case of St. 
Vitus Dance." fl. Sb.
  Guiteau's sister, Mrs. Scoville, UM 

brought suit against her divorced hus 
band asking that be be- restrained from 
visiting her place of abode and defraud 
ing her of her property, and that he be 
compelled to contribute to her support 
and to give her Gaiteau's effects.

  Young men or middle aged ones, suf 
fering from nervous debility and kindred 
weaknesses should send three stamps 
for Part VII of World's Dispensary 
Dime Series of books. Address World's 
Dispensary Medical Association Buffalo, 
N.Y. .

 Senator Edmunds lias been charmed 
by Mount Tacoma, in Washington Ter 
ritory. "I have been through the Swiss 
mountains," lie says, "and I am com 
pelled to own that, incredibleas the as 
sertion may appear, there is absolutely 
no comparison between the finest effects 
that are exhibited there and what is seen 
in approaching this grand isolated 
mountain."

  Swayne^s Pills  Important to the 
Sick: Symptoms indicate disease, a 
continuance, days of suffering, perchance 
Death! Symptoms are, impure blood, 
costiveness, irregular appetite, headache, 
sour belching, soreness in back, breast 
and side, heart pains, giddiness, bad col 
or to stools and urine, hot and cold sen 
sations, yellow skin. "Swayne's Pills" 
cure by gently removing all corrupt mat 
ter, regulating and nourishing the sjs- 
tem, 25 cents, box of 80 pills; 5 boxes, SI. 
At Druggists or by mail. Dr. Swayne 
A Son, Philadelphia, Pa. *

 Mr. Samuel B. Kerr, of Indiana, a 
son of tbe late Speaker Michael C. Kerr, 
says he knows of no influential Indiana 
Democrats in favor of the old ticket, but 
on tbe contrary, tbeWtire party will be 
unanimous next year for Ex-Seastor 
McDonald as the presidential candidate. 
He further said that the representative 
from his district, Mr. Stockslager, was 
in favor of Mr. Carlisle for Speaker.

 A low condition of health is common 
with many who allow themselves to 
worry. Mental anguish causes bodily 
Bufferings. Anxiety and care has broken 
down many constitutions. A train of 
disorders usually follow mental distress. 
Heart affections, nervousness, sleepless 
ness, dyspepsia, liver complaint, kidney 
troubles, etc., are among tbe list A sure 
remedy for relieving all mental and 
physical distress is Brown's Iron Bit 
ters. It at once strengthen every part 
of the body making work a pleasure and 
care unknown.

 Conscientious Duty. "I conceive it 
to be my datyto you and to the - public 
equally, " wrote Will Lofton Hargrave, 
Esq., oftbeWesleyan Female College, 
Murfreesboro, N. C., as far backasl858, 
"to state that in a constant family use of 
'Dr. Worthington* Diarrbcea and Chol 
era Medicine, I have found it of unfail 
ing efficacy. While it Is of priceless 
value in Diarrhoea, Dysentary and Chol 
era infan turn, it is scarcely, If at all, less 
efficient in nervous affections generally, 
and as an adjunct in Fever -and Age." 
Sold for 25 and 50 cents a bottle.

 Louisville Courier-Journal (Ddm.): 
Tbe Republican newspapers are con 
ducting an exceedingly active campaign 
for Mr. Randall, whom tbey have nomi 
nated for tbe next Speaker of tbe House 
of Representatives. An Englishman 
studying American institutions, as tbey 
are reflected in the political press, would 
conclude that we elect the Speaker of tbe 
House of Representatives as we do the 
President, and that the campaign was 
now progressing, with Mr. Randall bear 
ing the Republican standard.

 As Lake Turner was moving hit 
traction engine from a farm near Ruths- 
burg to one ir. the vicinity of Chester- 
town a bridge gave way beneath the 
weight. The engine now lies bottom 
upwards in tbe stream. Mr. Turner 
will enter suit against the supervisor of 
thn ropA for damages.

 Robert Floyd, colored, of Princess 
Anne, was arrested Monday by Bailiff 
Siemens on a charge nmde by Livonia 
Waters, also colored, aged about 16 years, 
of a felonious assault upon her on Sun 
day night last The case wes beard by 
Justice Upshor. Mr. Page represented 
the State and Mr. Crisfleld tbo defence. 
The accused was committed to j*H to 
await tbe action of tbe next Grand Jury. 
The case is not a bailable one. and if the 
charge is sustained and tbe party con 
victed, the punishment Is death or a 
long term in tbe penitentiary at tbe 
discretion of tbe Court. Herald.

 Some wheat-growers of this county 
cannot complain of tbe yield they have 
received this season. Below we give the 
names of a few farmers who have 
threshed their crops, and tbe number of 
bushels raised: James N. Hughes, Esq., 
who resides on the Pocomoke river, 
near Shell town, obtained 1000 bushels 
from 25 acres; Mr. Wm. J. Brittingham, 
of this town, sowed 70 bushels and 
threshed 1600;Capt. Tb«8i H.Fitzgerald, 
on theManokin river, has a 4i acre lot 
which threshed 176 bushels, and it bad 
been.in wheat three years in su.c<£S8io«. 
We have not learned the amount 'of the 
Captain's entire crop. James U. Den 
nis, Esq., sowed 68 bushels and got 1400; 
Mr. Elijah D. Raid's entire crop num 
bers I960 bushels, he had one field on 
which be sowed 42 bushels, which pro 
duced 940. All the above named gentle 
men have self-binders, which proved to 
be a great saving of hands in harvesting.
 Herald.

 Senatorial Candidates are thickening. 
Cecil is said to have two Groome and 
Constable; Kent two Wicks and Pearce; 
Queen Anne's three Robinson, Renting 
and Brown; Talbot three Hambleton, 
Thomas and Gibson; Dorchester two- 
Henry and Goldsborougb; Somerset two
 Dennis and Page, and Worcester two
 Wilson and Covington. Caroline and 
Wicomlco alone admit that they have no 
extra supply of Senatorial timber, but 
with such an embarrassment of riches 
in other parta of "the Shore," the State 
may be congratulated that tbe "Eastern 
Sh«re law" need not work disaster to its 
opportunities for distinction in the Na 
tional Councfl. Comparisons are odorous 
and prophecies might prove futile, but 
it is a notable fact that four of the names 
above given are supplied by tbe Bench, 
and it is not invidious to declare that 
what the Bench supplies deserve to rank 
with the best of the others. Cecil Dem 
ocrat.

 On Mondaj evening there returned 
to Dover a young man to visit his par 
ents who had been away "from home six 
years. He has changed in his personal 
appearance somewhat since be left. De- 
ing thinner. Upon tbe arrival of the 
train he met his father in the store of 
his cousin, and bought a large lot of 
goods from him. He then left the store, 
the father not even thinking that be had 
been talking to his own son. Upon 
reaching the dwelling-bouse, his mother, 
sister and aunt were sitting in the porch. 
He asked if Mr.    lived, there, and 
said he would take a seat and wait for 
his return home. This cool assump'tion 
somewhat astonished the ladles, but 
when it was followed up a few minutes 
later by asking if they bad any cold meat 
or bread, it was a bomb in the camp, and 
be was politely informed that "business 
men are generally supposed to stop at 
the hotel." He said that was true, but 
he was "strapped," as any person wits 
liable to be at some time-. Thus it went 
on, until finally the youog man laughed. 
His aunt exclaimed, "Why, Clarrte, I 
believe It's you I" And sure enough it 
was, after six years' absence Intbe West. 
It is but fair to say that the family bad 
a letter from him but a short time ago, 
stating that he expected to start farther 
West before bis return home, and tbey 
wore not expecting him, hence their fail 
ure even to think of the ooy.

ROPS.
The history of Agriculture for the last seventeen years 

records no greater triumph than has been exhibited in the 
annual results of the use of

OBCHIULA GUANO
i» TUB raovoriov OF rone «awwr« or

GRAIN AND GRASS
and in th« improvement of the soils to which it has been applied. The large 
aggregate to which its sales now roach, proves at once, it» popularity aud 
its worth.

Its claliu to favor arises from—
1st. TbeTalnnblcConMtltuentaorwlilcliltisComposK^M 

being Just what growing plants require for perfect growth, and Just 
what is needed to make poor land rich.

2d. Ii» Perfect Ciiomicnl Combimsttlonf which no human 
skill or mechanical contriv.inco caa Ruccessfully imitate.

Sd. •(« rerfect-Pjirityj there being only la percent. 0*dro**» 
contained In It. In other words, it In att fertilizer.

4th. And all tklx at a. Low Price.
The mott eminent Cliemixts of our land have repeatedly analyzed it and 

certified to these facts. But farmers have been so often Imposed upon 
in buying fertilizers, that they have learned caution,-and therefore, even so 
valuable on article as ORCHILLA, has to win its way,

This it is doing ; and as it makes friends, it keeps them. Those who have 
tued it longest, use the most of it.

Our claim for the value of Orchilla Guano is a high one ; bat we have 
the testimony of thousands of farmers who use it, that it is not an extrav 
agant one.

And now comes additional evidence so conclusive that all controversy it 
silenced:

VVAS ESTABLISHED PARTICULARLY FOR THE

protection offarmert in th- detection and prevention of Imposition in the 
preparation and sale of fertilizer?, the purchase of which, In our day, 
constitutes so large, important and necessary a portion of a farmer's ex 
penditures DB. J. W. BLANTON, himself a successful farmer, and fora 
number of years past, the GKAKD JIASTEB OP THE STATE GRANGE OF 
VA., was placed in charge of the Department last year, and immediately 
proceeded to take vigorous measures to carry out the intention of the 
law. Among other things he dispatched his "samplers" all ovtrr the 
State to obtain samples of any and all fertilizers offered or sold to the far 
mers of the State wherever they could find any, and forward them- to his 

  office at Richmond There they were numbered and given for analysis 
to Dr. W. J. GASOOYNE, the Chemist of the Department, who also cal 
culated and certified to the actual value of each, according to the constitu 
ent parts he found in them. The result of his work for the fall «ea?on of. 
1862 is embodied in the official report published. In this report, analyses 
of 76 samples of fertilizer* are given; nnd the commercial talueot the consti 
tuent parts of each, ia stated. According to it , many of them are not worth 
the prices asked for them ! Of tho?e which are, very few can show an excess 
ol 10 per cent., whilst ORCHILLA, Jar surpassing att other*, is certified to 
be worth about 00 per cent., over the price atkedfor it! [Send to as for a copy 
of thto Report. 1

We take pride In having this "high, disinterested and Incontrovertible 
endorsement of our dam that Orchvlla Gvano Is the

"CHEAPEST AND BESF FERTILIZER IN THE MARKET.
for our little book containing verbatim copies of letters from 

some of the most successful fanners of the conntry, who have used Orchilla 
Guano for years and will have nothing else, the burden of whose story

"IT HAS MADE OUR POOR IiAKDS RICH."

WOOLDRIDCE, TRAVERS A CO.

64 BTJCHAffAITS WHABT, BALTHIOBE. MB,

HUFFIKCHNKW,
*

Alien, Wioomico Co., Md.

RAMP

Sttteajftd
What t* ttajr ••

 A Urisfield, statistician estimates 
Baltimore consumes annually 6,000,000 
crabs.

 The July term of (be Circuit Court 
for Somerset County comtrienced Mon 
day, with Judges Irvintead Wilson on 
the bench.

— Chas. H. Hurd, of Kent county, 
Del., fell into the river at Wllmington 
Sunday morning and was drowned. He 
served in the First Delaware Bftgiment 
daring the late war, and lost a finger ID 
titf battle of Antietam.
 A negro girl at Harden to wo, threat 

ened wiUNrhlpping for lying in bed,' 
lumped out of a second story window on 
Thursday wjiea.sbe beard her father ap 
proaching. aad'vfu picked up seriously 
njured. Drs. Earle and Clements pro 
nounce her condition critical.

Trade D*ll«7 Takest at Mr.—Tbe nn- 
derslffned taavlnc a Urn number of 

bills doe for Subscription and A<t»«rt»«lD«, 
agrees to take trade aollars at par in settle 
ment of the same.

LEMUET.MAtONB, 
JuIyU-n. L»te Editor of Advertiser.

BBEE NISI.
sba F. Bennett et at vs. Naucy V. Bennett 

et. al.
No. 490. Chancery- In tbe Circuit Court for

Wioomico County, Maryland.
July Term, 1883.

Ordered by the subscriber, Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Coart for Wicomlco ooanty, Maryland, tbls lltb day of July 1888, that the report ofSaml. A. Graham, Trustee, to make sale of the real estate mentioned In the above en 
titled cause aad toe sate by him reported be and the same are hereby ratified and con firmed, unless cause to tbe contrary appear 
by exceptions filed be lore the first day of next Term; provided a copy of this order be inserted In some newspaper printed In Wl- oomloo ooanty once In each of three succes 
sive weeks before the first day of September 
next.The report states the amount of sales to be
tlM.00*. S.P.TOADVINB.Clerk.
True Copy, Test—8. P. Toadvine. Clk.

Mortgagee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

WILLIAM N. EVANS
Fr«l*-»n<t

rA NISI.
O«o. H. Insley etaL, vs. William W. losley.
In No. 461 Chancery .In Equity In the Cir 

calt Ooart for Wlcomioo County, 
. • • July Teira, 1888.

Ordered by tbe subscriber. Clerk ol the 
Circalt Coart for Wioomico county, Md.. 
tbls llth day of July Eighteen nnndred 
and Eighty-three, that the report of Samuel 
A. Graham Trustee, U> make amis of 
thoreai estate mentioned in tbe above en 
titled oaose and the sale by him reported, 
be and same U are hereby ratified and con 
firmed unless cause to tbe contrary appear 
by exoeptions filed before the am day of 
next term, provided a copy of this order** 
Insetted In some newspaper printed In Wi 
oomico county, once in each of three succes 
sive weeks before the 1st day of September 
•ext.

Tbe report statea the amount of sales to be 
$139,00.

8. P. TOADVrUE, Clerk. 
Tru*Copy,Te«U

f^\ - ^ ».P. TO AT) VINE, Clerk.

Commission Merchant,
WASHINGTON.

Twen . In Wash 
Melonslu trharf.

ty years' experience In the business 
tnnston. Strtet attention to sale of MdoUMr Produce. Call *t Uth Bt.July l«-lm.

Jay V^illiams, 
SURVEYOR.

Ice Opposite lie
SALISBURY, MD,

By » right Invested In tbe undersigned by Mortgage dated September 4th, 1874, the un dersigned wW sell at pnbllo auction at

• 

Barren Creek Springs, 
at tbe undersigned's store on

Friday, July 27th, 1883
* AT8O'CLOCK, P.M.,

Tbe Farm whereon Levin H. Bennett deed., 
formerly lived, now occupied by his widow, 
containing

111 Acres of Land,
MORE OK LESS,

situated in Barren Creek District/within IX 
miles Of Barren Creek Hprlngx. 1 mile from a 
coed Landing on Barren 'Creek. Said Farm 
laimproved by a

NEW SMALL TWO STOBY

DWELLING HOUSE
and Ont-BnllJlnM, nil In Kood repair. The 
cleared Land Is In fair condition, and has on 
It a flne growth of

Young Pine Timber.
TERWOF DALE:

Twenty Dollars Cash, the balance in six.
twelve and twenty-four months, in equal
installments, to be secured by note andsureties approved by the undersigned, with

1 Interest from the day of sale.Deed at the expense of the purchaser.
THoaB-TAYLOB, 

jnneSO-U. Mortgagee.

THE BALL ROLLING
A LARGE ABBIVAL OF

N Goods!!ew uro
I All Departments Complete!

Very low prices will be given to move the new 
goods offlively. A large line of :

SAMPLES CLOTHS, CASSIMEIIES,
AND NOBBY SUlTINGrS!

Received from our merchant tailor, to take or 
ders for. Fit and satisfaction _ - 

r Guaranteed!!

R. E. POWELL & CO,

A GREAT REDUCTION
Receiving large lots at reduced prices, with the tax off, can 

offer special inducements. Liberal Discount
to Dealers. Our stock of "

And at Prices to Suit Purchasers.
Lime, Hair and Cement. We are selling a Choice Feed at 

cents a bushel. Call and see us..
60 J

B. •!«. GiiiUfi «& soar. *
At the Pivot Bridge, - - Salisbury, Md.

Hot Weather Bargains.
    '..* ,';S -'->' "» ^"^ ' ' - " ' < '

Men's Summer Coats 32 cents. : 

Blue Pants 50c. Vests 50c. Dusters 50c.
---•',-;-

We have a large line of single Pants in" all grades and ia 
some very pretty shades.  " "*$  : -,v>::;; ;;- :,-;,. - :; ;-:^'-: . .

For tho^e who want something nice, we nave some very 
fine Worsted and Drab Coats ami VestSj unlined, which are 
unequaled for durability and ne

• " —— --.
We have received seveeal new lots of Ladies' Slippers.   

The Windsor Tie is the leading one in fine goods.

A choice line of Men's Low Cut Shoes, in all grades, from 
up to the finest French calf. V" (: -

White Vests hi great variety. Colored Veste in some very 
pretty styles. ". Sailor Suits for children from $1>75 up.

Gauze Undershirts in the different grades, cheap.

We are not selling goods at cost, bat we think you will be 
satisfied with the prices,

Sii

CANNON & SON,
SAIJSBITRY,T£ABYLAND.

FIEEAT FLOCK!
Dead Docks in this case signifies Death I 

to all Disease* canned by a Disorganized Liv- 3 
er; and when the Liver 1* obstructed or de-i 
ranged from any cause whatever. Disease off 
some character Is the result. The remedy lu 
thU case Is

AGrUE BITTERS,
the Great Liver Regulator, Dyspepsia Cure! 
and Acne Conqneror'of the age. This medl 
cine Cores by Removing the Cause. Wheri 
Nature Is obstructed, she tells yon of it 
pain orFeTer, or by a bad feeling

And if you Know How to Remove
To Illustrate:

»'nt^iV^flnge?fd^And if you don't pull H out «!e finger will be<»me painful, awttbsoy
- - Medicines remove the cause when applied knowingly, bnt it i

A Pnra 1s snre to follow Tula is the Great Success In treating disease*.
.-^hl

ee It.

Com
Teeth
Wash

Store Ho. 3 is Oppite tie Opera House,

CIGARS ARE COMMON,
Because everybody In town keep* the best. Try a smoke, and if they satisfy 

Mlenichaum Cigar Holders, Briar Boot Pipes, etc., kept in stock. '.
- -, so bring alongjrourglngltngstsjm. to PBtlhe thing In M

te r*v*ayteP»Caoieir» Mold tat Diarrhoea, and Qlpj » f -»"^ .. _.~..._.—... foot, toot, away we fly I

Ark-,
U>U»eMe|iptrte Appeal claim* that the 
edogres*a»n- from Arkansas are all in 
*vor of Mr. Carlisle for Speaker. "Mr. 
Jowe," it saT*, "i* openly opposed to

Bteeklnraire, Peel aad Bogota ire-all 
£ee traders ane^opposeii to any protec-

 Friday afternoon two little boys were 
sent to Emmertoo store for coal oil and 
matches. On ttjetr way home they started 
a fire, pourinf oad oil on it. Tbe can 
exploded and toe burning oil flew over 
one of tbe children, Harry Praetor, aged

years. He ran aetwuaing toward 
borne, thf wind fanning the flames, bat 
fell after running • shortdistance. A 
man at work In a field beard aU cries, 
bat before be coald resftfe Mm tbe little 
fellow's clothing was entirely horned 
off. He died a sbMi time after. The 
little victim w*s the son of Mr*. Mary 
Proctor, a widow, living in tbe neigh- 
borbood.

ffcRDEB

Mary B. Williams, vsTeelle Williams, et. at
Ko. in. In chancery in the Clrcnlt Coart far

WlooraisaCoonty, July Term, IMS. «e-
oond Tnsstees report of ssJe made

June STd* 1883.
ORDBRJttffey the subscriber Clerk of tb* .Circalt Court for Wlcomioo Cvmnty, Mary 

land, tbls Tib, day of Jnly l*V,tt*t toe--- of Thos. HnmphrW* *S^L. Ernest
ja?s> ft Ibex rt*j

- —————— —•bov*radM4«un«, ttMssteby UM« Npwcsd Wakd Uie•mnu ar*4ter*byrs44asd and ooaflrmed, on to UM oontmrv BBMKT by «- 
•Hiis tbe nst day of next .. aoopyofUUsord«rb«laser- In some newspaper prints*! In Wioomloo i In each of U*r*s aaoeeasive . ttM lath day of Aofott next, 

report staUs theamovitafa«lw to be

•\T»Ueso.-'WteoialeoCoanty IsMtltisd to 
JN a, me aholarshlp In the St. Mary'sfs- 
male »f ml nary, to continue three year., from 
1st October next. All applicationsifor said 
scholarship are required; to be.madeto the 
Board of Bounty Commissioners before the 
rrth d*y of Jolr next, at which time the «p- 
polntment will be made. It will be exacted 
ofthe appointee to remain altne Institution 
Iheentfreurm. By ord«

Jane l>-td.
fTtoI o
Isbal

~ glvenoU*eth*t 
onthe 17th day of July (B«xt me««H) ll a»pV to ">« Ootnmlssloners of WI- wdoanty, tor permission tostraJghten improve at my own «xpense a^part of tbeOoobty^ad leidin* from BaMstmrr to t«arei, oeclnnlai near UM road gate wbew isr now reside* #nd running to of my field nsar the dam of ttte

store. hooss on Msjn street. Baltstmry. repsnUy oceapted I tar PossBsalon given Immediately. AUK} 
above, not*

i
SalUbnry, Md.June 80-tf.

Hertzler, Wharton & Co.
Successors toO. A. Miller A Co. 

Established 1868. •

J. UCniTiUI'S DBflfi STORE,
Main Street, l - - - Salisbury,^

ASK YOUR 0RO

Xmha&i* WARD'S ELEu'i'ltit
In Butter, Eggs, Poultry

Fralta and Produce.

336 South Front
•" PHILADELPHIA.

Mil.

— Frolt and Prodnee ——

COMMISSION MERCHANT
And Dealer In

FISH, ETC.,
V. E. Cor. Vine A Water BU^

PHttAl?KLPHlA.

its Solicited and Batons

FOB

Does away wltb Boiling Clothes, tbns savin* Ittsl, sjidareveitUnirthiB . turning yellow. Can be naed la either Hot <»COW Water; will not Sbcfak the E*»tli»Uotter»oa«* tor WasMng the flnest laaejL f.s« CurtalsM, Woolens, Blankeu. XjatwosTcaJico, Bto. Tae So»t BooDomind JOT all Hooaebold Cses, *c™»l Paint, Floors, Oilcloths, BefrlgewHors, Ktc. Leaves tbe Bands Soft and W*ite, Jo«t«4
CJuiffMd mmtm^mtt^ Ukc ismmmfm. •••>s . '

f
V

*oraayG«rmentArFstoriaby the Iftieol Ward's KtoctrlfyingBoap.
Bocb* 

some of the 
would, __- prohssiov, awi * Tbe-rsaun

u\r endorsed and recommends 
reds of certificate* could b« »dj

(notODS4>n«l
,»~ „,,.,, ...~J,»weet*nd«nawy w&U«.yoi>r bands w—--
k rough a* before} and will be plaawd with your new fri»Bd in e

CAIVEJ CHE8jnrr ft CO., Wholeiale

-*•»•
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Trom the Tu«*d*y Jtditioo.
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JULY 14, 1883.

Poet-OfTlo« Hours i
WAlMCCO&a. 1 HAIUOPBV.

JJorth, ...«.«, A.M.I North,. .7JO,A.M.
Booth,. . . 1.14, P. M. I South, . . . 1». P. M.

Office OJMK from a.Ji. A. M. to &K.J?. M. '

Cofem ant County.
 Tbe Presbyterian Mite Society .will 

meet Twnday next at Mrs. Dr. Collier's. 
cream and cake will be served.

 A game of base ball ia talked of be- 
Saliebory and a nine selected from 

Soow Hfll, Stoekton and Pocomoke.
 Married OB Monday evening July E, 

by Bev. John D. C. Hanna, Benjamin F. 
Ward to Miss Emma J. Win gate, both 
of Salisbury.

 Tbe match between the Junior nine 
and the FruitUnds is off. The uttyer 
could not come up Friday and our boys 
cannot get off Saturday.

 Mrs. W. F. Jackson and .children 
are iniown. Tbey expect to leave about 
the last of Jnly f *r Long Branch. From 
there they will go to Saratoga.

 FiuiUand had a grand turnout on
tbe 4th, about one thousand people were 
present, who were f§\-ored with a mas-

  terly effort by Ttev. J. H. Willey, of 
Snow Hill.

 Henry D.Lloyd will describe in the 
next number of the North American 

' Review the methods employed by specu 
lators in grain, and win show how they 
operate to make bread dear.
 £. E. Williams* Co., have just bad 

atiuesuit of harness made by L. W. 
Taylor. It is of Moffat leather through 
out. Every buckle is rubber and the 
headstall is handsomely mounted. Home 
industries seem equal to all the demands 
of taste and quality.  > <ii^,.-

-3Rev. John D. C. Hanna will preach 
at the Methodist Episcopal Church, on 
Sunday morning at 10:30 o'clock; snb-

* ject, "The Harvest Assured"; and at 
tbe Methodist Episcopal Church South, 
in tbe eveningateo'clock,subject, "The 
Essential Dependence of the Church." 
All invited.

 M188 Qoartley, of Baltimore, la visit 
ing Miss Ida TUghman.

 Mis* Martha UoLean of Wilmlng- 
ton, Is viaitlflf Mln Cora Collier.

 Miss Little Thompson of Philadel 
phia accompanied Miss Emma Powell 
on her return home Saturday. . 

 HUB Nannie Byrd left Friday last 
for Snow Hill, where she will remain un 
til about the middle of tieptem ber.

 William Bell, Esq., of St. Joseph, 
Missouri, arrived Saturday. Miss Bell, 
of St. Louis, accompanied him. They 

remain some time in Salisbury.

Kajyland Teacheri.
en- A •««•

 Feter TUghman, Esq.,-left with us 
Saturday a bunch of wheat stalks from 
a single seed, containing 56 separate 
stalks and heads. E. J,Pusey left two 
bunches, a couple of weeks ago, with 
88 heads in each.

 Mr. S. E. Gordy has our thanks for a 
basket of delicious peaches and apple?. 
The peaches are of tbe Amsden June 
 variety, and tbe apples Early Harvest 
The fruit is from two year old trees. 
Mr Gordy has now upon his farm a 
large orchard of different varieties of 
trait, which will soon be in full bearing.

«

 Carpenters and builders are very 
busy in town. E. E. Jackson's aew 
residence will soon be begun, Humph 
reys ATiigbman"s store is under way. 
C. F. Holland has just finished his im 
provements, J. J. Morris is putting tbe 
last touches on bis residence and a half 
dozen bouses are in contemplation.

 Tb« As bury Methodist Episcopal 
Sunday School of this town will go on an 
excursion to Ocean City July 25th. Tbe 

.train will leave at 7 A. M. and return at 
. 7 P^M. Reduced rates have been secur 

ed and invitations sent to otfier schools 
to join the excursion. A sufficient'num- 
of cars wfll be provided to aceomodato 
all fr^-iajL-de&icaJxuzQ. , A grand.tupe
is anticipated.

 Possum people say our correspon 
dent was mistaken IB estimating tbe at 
tendance there on tbe Fourth at 300. 
Many persons put it at 1500, and nearly 
all at 1000. One gentlemen, it is stated, 
counted 600 around the hotel at one 
ti me, wbidh did not include all present 
by at least a half. Old inhabitants say 
there has sot been such a crowd there 
since tbe famous meeting of 1840.

 Thursday morning a bay mare be 
longing to Mr. J. C. Phillips, was bitch 
ed to a dearborn wagon and left stand 
ing at the barn. Something frightened 
ber and she started to run, knocking 
down tbe lane gate and coming towards 

-^ iwn. Gradually increasing in speed, 
si ^ v>s making good time down Main 
street, when in attempted to turn into 
Dock street, the wagon;came in collision 
with a post, completely wracking it. 
Tbe mare was not injured.

 Tbe following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
Office, Thursday, July 12.

Ladies'List. Mrs Laura Y.Adams, 
Miss Voe Evans, Mrs'Lizzie Gonby, 
Mrs Mary fiearn, Lean Parsons, Martha 
F. Skinnar2, MrsChas B Smith, Miss 
Mary F. TUghman, Miss Jane Wales, 
MiasEUa Williams.

Gent's List. Mr. D. L. Bishop, Mr. 
Franklin G. Goslee, Mr. Phneas Gordy 
2,Mr.J Herefort A. L. B, & C 2, Bev. 
T. H.Lewis, HenryCrawford2, P. W. 
Squire.

Persons call i n g for them will please say 
they are advertised. J. P. Owens. P. M.

 Mrs. Elizabeth Robiuson, wife of 
McHenry Robinson and daughter -of 
Geo. W. Ca)he|l, died Sunday morning 
aged about 22 years. The remains were 
interred in the Fruitland M. E. church 
yard, where the funeral services were 
held Monday.

 The Angel of Death has again visited 
thi household of Mr. R. Alfred Trader, 
wbolivea near the Fair Grounds, taking 
therefrom his beloved wife and one child. 
One Thursday last, he lost his youngest 
child, a mere baby, which was buried 
Friday. Sunday bis wife dieO, leaving 
him with one child, all that is now re 
maining of a family of ten children.

 Humphrey Kichardson, formerly of 
this county, who was sentenced by the 
Court here to several years confinement 
in the penitentiary for horse stealing, 
served out his term and was discharged 
this Spring. He had saved $140, and de 
posited $100, with Mr. W. F. Jackson, 
who is a director in the penitentiary, 
soon after his discharge. He has not 
been beard of since by Mr. Jackson. Up 
to a week before-his term expired he was 
eager to obtain a pardon, and seemed as 
anxious to escape tbe few. days of con 
finement as be bad the whole period.

 Bev. George W. Bowne preached a 
striking sermon in St. Peter's F. E. 
Church, Sunday morning. It was a de 
fence of what Is usually termed the High 
Church movement. He said that pnor 
to tbe Oxford movement, which began 
openly about tbe period of Queen Vic 
toria's accession, the English Church 
bad lost much of its influence. Its 
service was dull, barren and, uninterest 
ing". Its ministry was mechanical and 
perfunctory. The people were losing 
their reverence and affection as the 
church lost its symbolic ritual and its 
vitality. A band of devoted adherents 
arose who saw tbe apathy into which 
their Deloved cbnrch had fallen. The 
object of tbe movement was "to raise 
tbe Church of England from dull, easy 
going %cquiescence and to quicken ber 
again with the spirit of a priestbfbd, to 
arouse her to the living work, spiri 
tual and physical, of an ecclesiastical 
sovereignty." Tbe beautiful symbolism 
which was ber % by right of inheritance 
from tbe early faj^prs of the faith was to 
be revived and thTservice, at once more 
beautiful and more truly Christian, was 
to regain its pristine universal vitality. 
The influence ot this band of devoted 
churchmen has extended and grown. It 
has brought back the forms of worship 
and the doctrines of the fervent days of 
the early church. Those forms are not 
innovations, but a revival. They belong 
to tbe sorviCe as that which is proper, 
bat long neglected. There is no attempt 
to go outeide the prayer-book. A priest 
has no more authority to step beyond 
tbe prayer-book than a layman; both are 
equally bound by it. It provides for all 
tbe ritual introduced by tbe revival.

Much more of the same nature .was 
said. St. Peter's young rector evidently 
has a faith and is ready to strike in its 
defense. - -:-i*-vw : >.,*

The seventeenth annual meeting of 
the Maryland State Teachers' Associa 
tion began at OcenoUity, Tuesday. The 
session was opened at 3 o'clock in the 
dancing pavilion of the Atlantic Hotel, 
and its proceeedingii were interspersed 
with playing by Stjrnor Franceschini's 
quartette of musicians. There ware 
abont 160 teachers present, representing 
all the Eastern Shore counties and moat 
of the Western Shore. The address of 
welcome was delivered by OoV. L. L. 
Derrickson, State's attorney of Worces 
ter. He made an earnest and eloquent 
address, speaking of the great advance 
that was made when the State system of 
public school education was established, 
contrasting its excellence with the old 
methods, and closing with some humor 
ously gallant remarks about the adop 
tion of the beach for quiet strolls and 
confidential avowals. The waves never 
repeated what they heard in the presence 
of so mauy bright eyea and rosy cheeks, 
tie said he could wish that bis hull was 
not so silvery as it is. He was greeted 
with warm* applause, which continued 
while the band played, "Oh, they say 
that you are false, but I still believe you 
true." Prof. Cbas. G. Edwards, assis 
tant superintendent of the public schools 
of Baltimore, responded. HiadMconrae 
was studded with apt quotations and 
adorned with flowers of rhetoric. An 
enrolling committee was appointed, and 
also a special committee to report reso 
lutions on the death of Dr. P. M. L«akin, 
.of Prince George's county, who was a 
prominent member of the association. 
The'report of Miss Emma Atkinson, of 
Washington, on "Girls and Greek 1 ' was 
read by Prof. Francis A. Soper, of the 
Baltimore City CoUege. It was a very 
clever and interesting plea for a higher 
education for women, pointing out that 
there was no institution in Maryland 
when an ambitiou^ girl could take a 
regular collegiate course. Prof. Soper 
sustained Miss Atkinson"8 views. He 
drew a glowing picture of the cultivated 
young Womau. Turulng from the gay 
quadrille to the equally giddy and in 
tricate quaternions of higher mathema 
tics, be referred GO the case of Miss Mary 
Ladd, who he said had taken a course in 
higher mathematics at the Johns Hop- 
king University with marked success. 
She bad also refuted the notion that 
such scholastic taste in a woman doomed 
her to spinsterhood by getting married, 
and thus proving that two could be made 
one in spite of mathematics. Prof. J. 
Goodman, principal of Baltimore male 
grammar school. No. 10, contended that 
while provision should be made for the 
higher instruction of women it would be 
impracticable to attempt to include in 
female high, schools the additional 
branches desired. He suggested that 
resolutions should be passed asking the 
Johns Hopklns University trustees to 
make provision for the instruction of 
graduates of female high schools both in 
the city and country. This closed the 
day's proceedings.

ftete. per

— Cateat «tyl«a In col tart and eaflfr, champ, 
•tKJni'a.

 Tobacco, Pipe*, etc.. In great vartety'to be 
townd a» Iting1* ' , . ,

—New Spring C1othln*and cample*. Birek- 
Cart/.

Birok-
head, Law* *

 OarpeU aad Mailing*. Many style*. 
head.utwt&Cany.

— Jeo*e Kofhea has recelvetfanothar li>t of 
cheap boouaadahoea,
  Go to Klof'« tor Picture Frame*. Tb« 

cheapest atore In town.
 The Owl Bhlrta. oe«t in the market tor 

a»Ie by R. E. Powell <* Co.
  Harnen. Whip*. Blanket*, Saddle*, eta.  Harnen. Whip*. Blan 

Blrckhead. Law. ACarey.
  A lalin aMortment ol Stationary, Blank 

Book*. Ink*, etc., at King's new* depot.
 Large variety of boxed paper jualopened 

at King*! Unen note paper »nil envelope*.
 The cheapest Neckwear in town 1* at 

King'*. Nothing bot iaieit itylea on hand.
  Goto J. Bergen'B and net 3 peloe* of «oap 

tor 5 eta.. the cheapest *oap on record.
 Furniture at all grade*. Walnut *nlU, 

Parlor nulu. Birokhead, Law* A Carey.
  Gent'* New Keck Wear, -received tnU 

week. Nobby Style*. H. E. Powell 4 Co.
 Eureka reinforced whtteShlrU. All sizes. 

Be*t shirt made. Still selling (But at King's.
  The remainder of oar atraw mattings, 

fancy and white, at aolual oOetr Birckbead,
 L*ws A Carey.
  Bergen ha* the lurgeatand moat complete 

asuortment of dry goods, notion* and ujfillu- 
ery good* in SalUbury.

 Mr*. Bergen 1* selling millinery goodk> 
cheaper than any other store In Hambary 
you can go to tier and bay a hat for 25 ct*.

*   King *ell* clock* by which you can teU 
the time tn the darkest boor of rfce night. 
Call and be convinoed that it Is possible.
'  A. W. Woodcock, 88 Main St., receive* 

* weekly from Philadelphia and New 
. Be keep* the be* t sty lea and no other 

jeweler here can show such a variety to sel 
ect from. He proposes to sell a* low a* any 
honeat dealer can afford.  

 .
good* 
York.

. NEVER BEFORE
Have Goods been Put Down to Such Low Pri- 

oes as at the Present lime.

To Revive Business•
I have put down the price of all kinds of goods 

in. my store lower than ever.
Be Sure and Call!

At the cheapest store in Salisbury, where can 
be found at all times a

Full and Complete
Line of Dry Goods, Notions, Fancy Goods, 

Millinery Goods, Etc.

J. Bergen. Prop'r.
Mrs. Bergen is closing out her stock of millin 

ery goods at sacrificing prices.

. _ .s--^51*<* : ^£*S%!

SHINGL
We have just received 200,000 No. 1 North 

Carolina Shingles. Also 75,000 All Heart 

White Pine Shingles, direct from Grand Rap 

ids, Mich. They are 18 in long, s^nd are calcu 

lated three to the foot. Price $6,00 per thou 

sand. They are beauties, and twenty-five per 
cent, cheaper than cypress.

Humphreys <& iTighrnan
SALB3BUKY, MARYLAND.

SALISBUBY'S PRICE CTOBEHT.
COKMCTBD WKKKI.T BT

HUMPHREYS A TIIXJHMAtf,
Yel!bw Corn,... ....._..  ..........
Whll* Corn........... ....._............ 9
Wheat......-.... ........-........ ............. 100
4-4 Clear Boards,  . 
4-4 Kongta Board*.........
3*4 Promiscuous ...........
3-4 VA Inch..........."..._....
3-410% Inch..

__ 120 < 
70 ( 
50 <

Joist and Scantling ........ _ ............
. .........._....,. ........
per lb.,... _ . ...._

Sweet Potatoes, per bushel,... ...........
Irish Potatoes, per bushel............ — 75(

80
60

110
130
80
00
75
75

80
80

IT WILL, PAY YOU.
I have a large stock of the Farmers* New Method Guano, 

price of which I have put -this year at $35. per ton.
the

PROPOSITION.
'.' - c*'• . • -

The price ohnrjed by DMlenl BOOT paint* 
Is a trifling amount higher than eomp«tlnt 
dealeua obtain for other pahtta, »^*-»

Prepared for Immediate Ost.

 Ca*oe on my premises, two mile* 
from BallBonry. on the road from that 

town to Plttevllte. abont Jane20th°, two hogs, 
 ows. white with black upoto, right ear crop, 
ped and split, weight abont 80 pooods each. 
Tbe owner will come forward prove pro ~ 
ty pay charges and remove or they wll 
dealt with According Uf law.

ISAAC W. ENKJ8. 
Jnne 27-1883, St.   SalUbary, Md.

bo

Ocean City, Md.

Tbe Dinner.

Church Hew*.

From the Conference Worker we take 
tbe following items of church news:

St. Peters and Quindocqua advanced 
tbe salary of their preacher from 9800 to 
4700, aad it is said are about to buy him 
a bone in place ot one lost. Will not 
Gamboro aad other charges whose pas 
tors bare lost bones do tbe same? It 
will make you no poorer and will make 
the pastors'richer.

Asbury, Rev. W. E. A very pastor, ad 
vances from §780 to $800. Crisficld from
 BBO to-fOOO. . Smtttft Island from 9250 
to fSSO. These Islands are supplied by 
a resident local preacher, Uev. John 
Tyler, who is taking bold of tbe work 
grandly, and commands tbe affection 
and confidence of his people.

Tangier Island, last year a $150 ap 
pointment, on Accomac circuit, tbe 
whole paying but^flOO. was made a sep 
arate atation tola spring with C. S. Bak 
er, pastor, aod start* oot with $600' sar- 
aiy, which will be much more in tbe 
near future. This will soon be finan 
cially one of our beat appointments. 
Tbey are a noble people. The writer bad 
tbe privilege of preaching to them five 
times the first quarterly meeting 'aad
 0*atir«aioyed it. They have "an amen 
TSfattrer." (Tbe pastor baa juat sent oa 
twelve newsobeetibets for the Worker. 
Lord Wee* tbe people of Tangier Island.
 Ed-j A-m-e-n !

Onancock, tbe trae and tbe tried, I. G. 
Fosnocfct, »aator< to spite ot tbe lost of 
Tangier, keeps bar salary at fBOO.

FnriUaad also steps Into the ranks of 
tbe advancing charges bj fixing tbe sup* 
port <**er pastor. Her. J-H. Ltadate, 
at *460,an increase $50.

Tfe« r*i«Mtf*Chtth«r from Far and Near

Thursday was a delightful day at Bus- 
sum. A cool breeze made tbe hotel an 
enjoyable spot all day, while Salisbury 
people were suffering from heat. A large 
party of gentlemen from all parts of tbe 
county was present. Fittsbnrg district 
sent T. S. Bounds and W. G. Gordy, 
Parsons'8 had J. T. Troitt, B. W. Hearn 
Robert Disharoon, George L. Bradley 
Col. L. Malone and W. Sydney Gordy, 
Salisbury sent a dozen or so and from 
tbe western districts, there was a fall 
representation. Mr. Measinger of Phil 
adelphia went with W. D. Smith -to see 
the sights. Mr. Johnson had everything 
in the best of shape for tbe pleasure of 
his guests, from a lavish dinner to sleep 
ing apartments for tbe weary and heavy 
laden. As we promised last week, Sal 
isbury had several laborious and faith 
ful feeders on hand who made a havoc 
fearful to behold among the viands. 
The party remained all day, several being 
ready with refreshed appetites far sup 
per. Whether any new figuring in poli 
tics was done we could not find out. 
Newspaper men are rarely intrusted 
with political Information. They are 
oot safe. As everybody seemed to be in 
a good humor, there could not bave been 
any serious complications.

Taking into consideration tbe cool, 
airy location of the hotel, tbe wellknown 
medicinal quality of the water and tbe 
genuine home comforts obtainable, it is 
a wonder excursion parties from Salis 
bury are not made up to visit this place. 
A congenial company ot ten to fifteen 
persons could have a "splendid time," 
with music, dancing etc.

Mr. Thos. B. Taylor is having bis 
store boose opposite tbe hotel greatly 
enlarged and i m proved.

Among tbe moat interesting objects 
displayed today, at least to our profev 
sion, was a copy of (be first issue of tbe 
Baltimore Sun. It is dated May 17th., 
1887 and was published by tbe same firm 
who own itstifl. The copy is in tbe 
possession of J udge Brattan. It speaks 
of Paganioi^B expected arrival and has 
advices from London "aa late as April 
llth." The hard times take up much of 
it« space and labor trouble* in New York 
are deseri bed. It is an interesting rede.

The foeste were math attracted by 
tbe dancing of mioe host Johnson's 
youngest SOD, Walter, a gentleman ot 
some five or six saajmera, who baa tbe 
"baa** of UM art. Mr. Levin Hear* 
played tor MB aad tbe young dancer 
stepped it off in exact time.

E. 'B. Jackson * Co* barges are mold- 
ly approaching compietton in tbe ship 
yard near Ruasum. They ate very large 
and capacious.

Get Posted.
Men who keep posted in reference to 

prices and quality of an}' article they 
hnve to bay, have a great advantage over 
Uiose who do not. The buying of a car 
riage is no small item. Yet people ate1 
buying them* every day who have not 
first ascertained where they^can be 
bought the cheapest. I believe that I 
am selling tbe best carriage in the wonld 
for the money. I do not ask the reader to 
believe it because I say so, but simply 
ask everybody to come and see for them 
selves. I am giving my customers tbe 
benefit of 16 years experience in the bus 
iness. There is no necessity of one 
farmeror merchant buying carnages 
from another. Come to bead quarters. 
W. T. Lankford, F. O. Box 184, Salis 
bury, Md. >^U »

local joints.

fill Ojeo for tte teofl of 13
JUSFE 20. a

•

House Newly Painted,
AND OTBZE DtPSOVElfENTS.

#$&*. For Less than $40,00 Per Ton.
It is acknowledged to be equal to any $45.00 good? sold. It is

made this spring expressly for trucking of all
kinds, corn, melons and potatoes

AS THEY START OPP QUICKLY,
 Jr; ^ ->  And affords full crops. I have also ; ,;,

Purchased a full stock of Shovels, Forks, Iron and Steel. 1 have 
also a nice lot of Seed Oats. Oliver, Roland, Oriole, 

chilled steel plows the lightest running plow. -

" 'Repairs of all kinds kept. Come and see my stock.

It is Lane; it VI Fay You to Get Prices Before Boyinj florin
•£&*•*. My stock is larger than I have ever had before.

Special Prices to country merchants. Would be pleased to give 
^ ' prices to any. Corn and wood wanted in any quantity.

S. FRANK TOADVINE. ^V.TWI
Dock Street, Near Camflen Bridge, ?"-^t -. Salisbury, Maryland.

Jn for other patata.

The reason Why other Pilot* Mrcflbnd at 
«B price, ba* been often demourtraUd, bat

we aabmit Ui« following proposition ft* UM
parpcie of clearly proving it r

•ny other
have »ny piU&leTnftbemKlde'by «ide. then 
select tbe paint to be used.

If It Is our Print the cost of the one-naif 
gallon of other paint will be p*ld for or nfc

PnrcbaM one-half gallon of 
Paint and one-half gallon of our

throoghoot the United States aad Canada, 
, alaoln-CnoaandSoqtb America, daring tbe 
U UM smallest item P**t nine wean, and nnder a Written Ooar-

yean. The best Paint cannot be nude by Our Painta have now been tn general n*e
J|«jul mS-FJtMr ffewinfrhAnt. (K& YTnltA.% Bf*tm* M../I />M.^J_

The Paint wed

• m* M .. ... . ^ wc*, •»M*WJ wwo U»UI»WMV *UWL tiro very"
Any bonding win bo repainted at oar blghert quality of PalnUJoroauideuae^nd 

expense if not uriifactorily painted vjth expoBara> 
oar Paint. WacUwortb, Marlines A Longman,

Now is the Time to Paint your House.
Bar only tbe beat Paint Wads worth, Martines ft Longman'*. The only paint thai e*n 

be cold In aome localities where It la better known. Inquire of tbe following parties qklng 
thli Pore Paint: Ool. a A.. Graham, E. E. Jackadli, Dr. Collier, Wm. H. Jaokaon, Ullton A, 
Parsons, Dr. Siemens, Cha*. Blrekhead, Capt. Wm. M. Boark, "Levin H. Wilson, George W. 
Waller, D. B. Wiotea, Joalah Pollltt, Elijah Oordy. John Wlngate, and the following paint- 
era: Weclejr At Jcman, John Nelson, Ben). Freeny,Capt. Beaachamp, Wlllard Catlla, JM. 
Wilson and a host of others. All orders filled promptly ont of stock at  

Hardware Store, 26 & 28 Main Street 
1 SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

The Trade Dollar Scare All

With Addltlona.1 InitrnmenU.

JOHN TRACT Prop'r-

DULANY -BROS.
Wholesale Frnlt»nd Produce .

 Mr. Jay Williams announces himself 
as a surveyor in another column. - ;J

 For Bent: The third story at Laun 
dry Building. Apply to S. P. Dennis. *

 For Sale: One Estey Organ. Price 
$50.00. Terms easy. Apply to L. H. 
Nock. *

 Remember that all fruit trees boaght 
of 3. F. Toadvine are guaranteed true 
to name. *

 Miss Kid well, of Baltimore, arrived 
Wednesday. She will be a guest of Miss 
Nannie White.

 Dr. Collier drove his new five-year- 
old to Princess Anne Tuesday in an 
boar and a naif.

 Bev. Mr. Mullineaux and wife re 
turned home on the steamer Kent, Wed 
nesday morning.
 A reception'was held by Mr. and 

Mrs. Geo. M. Moore, at Mrs. 6. W. 
White's, Monday evening.

 Tbe silver weddiug anniversary of 
Her. Alexander Sinclair and Mrs. Sin 
clair will occur Angust lOtfa.

 Canvasser and collector wanted in 
Wicomicoand adjoining counties. Ad- 
dressS.M., Pocomoke City, Md. *

 For Bent for 1834: Tbe farm in 
Quanticodistrict now occupied by tieo. 
W. Measictf, and tbe lower farm ad 
joining. Apply to Zenophine Furriug- 
ton, Salisbury, Md. *

 For Sale Cbeap: Turbine Water 
Wheel, (30 horse power with lift head) 
gearing and Band Wheel, ail complete. 
Just the "rig" for planing mHl, circular 
saw mill 6r grist mill. Address G. H. 
Toadvine, (successor to H. Humphreys) 
Salisbury, Md. *

 A. W. Woodcock A Son receive al 
most daily new goods from tbe manu 
factories, of latest dealgna, which they 
sell very low. Tbe community appreci 
ates their eflbrte to ptaaae, aa evinced by 
the crowds that daily throng their place 
of business. Dont forget the place  
A. W. Woodcock A Son.

 The Williams Evaporator manufac 
turers have made a compromise with the 
Alden Company, by which tbe purchas 
ers of tbe former ara protected from tbe 
Alden suits. Mr. C. C. Con way, of 
Quantico, is agent for these excellent 
machines, which are manutacturad by 
J. M. Sprout, Money, Pa. *

 TbeTya*kio,K. of P. festival wffl be 
held in tfae M. P. Church grove on tbe
86th ef July, 1898. Exercises to com- 
aMDceat lu o'clock, a. m., and continue 
Uiroacb toe day. Col. Henry Page, of 
Princeaa Anne. Jaa. Wbitehocse, of 
.Baltimore,and T. B. Moore.of Quaotico 
w$I be the orator* for UM occasion. 
Musical interval Dinner served* 12 
m. by the ladies. Ice cieara, lemonade 
and coofecttBBerT plentiful. Object of 
festival, to ntaktuadi to aid us ia build 
ing a bait Alt areiavltcd. Committee— 
W. J. Wailes, A. D. Mewiokand John 
H, Roberteon. *

Berries, Egga, Pooltry, 2

Live Stock, Oysters &c
No. 838 Booth Front Street, 

mar &-3mo*. PHIIADA..

Befereoce*—Sixth National Bank, Phlta.— 
DalMyA8ot», KruUlaad, Md. Thos. W. II. 
White, Fraltland, Md, L. 8. Mebton A Bro., 
BUhopvllle, Md.

J. T. PABSON8. WITH

H, A. Shillingsburg & Co.,
^ iP:^_ WHOLESALE   .S^?11,ZWHOLESALE  

Commission Merchants,
In Fruit and Produce, --"* '-, '•*-

Batter, Bgjjs, Poultry, Gams,
Pork, Potatoe*, Apples, Etc.

323 South Front St.
And 822 R. Water Street, 

may 6-b. PHILADELPHIA.

K. W. COULBOURN. WITH

GEO. L. FOX & CO.
  Wholesale  

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
In Batter, Egg*, Poultry,

Game, Live Stock, Fruit, Fish,
 "Ji,%;*r--: . JPBODUCE, Etc., Etc.

tfos. 312 ind 314 North Front Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Satisfactory reference* and liberal advan 
ces made when required. may 6-6tt

. TO YOUR INTEREST
,^""-^.';]0reat Reduction in Prices of

Ntus, HMRE, PIUS, mm, situs,
^f «  HOUOWABE, POMPS, BEJ.TISC, FILES,

TINWARE, GLOBI VALV1S, 1DLL
Supplies, Hancock Inspirators,

Steam Chiages, Wood & Willowware,
"? Carriage Rims, Hubs, Spokes, Etc.
We have made prices astonishingly low to meet the wants, of 

the people. We have a large stock of

Carriage and Wagon Materials,
  Which we have Marked Down at Special Prices.

I

we

we are .now daily preparing for tbe ap 
proaching season, and as we seriously ol 
to carrying stock from season to 
will close out all spring and summer goods at a 
sacrifice. Remember they musjt and will 
sold. See what a great reduction in prices we-/*•••;•'• •••• - . . <•'*>'*•*•*{-
have made. Everybody invited! .![/£& :

Bircktead, Laws &
44 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

AIX,!!

BRK WOTCtTOir A DORM A*
'&«*.- 4^ > ir08' 43 & 46 MAIN STREET. 

SALlSlBtJRY. ^v^^.,,r^-^rs MARYLAND,..,-1*'

Coulbourn & Hignutt,
—WHOLESALE—

COMMISS10NMIBCHAITS
la Batter, Rgc*> Poultry,

GAME, LIVE STOCK, FRUIT,
"Produce, Fish, Rte. ' '

252 North Water St.
PHILADELPHIA.

References P. W. Downem, Denton, Md,  
Hon. Ell Sanlabary, Dover, Del. MicbMt 
Coa!bourn,8eaford,

PICTURE FRAMES
i*yv v_ .   _____i______.                      

- -'"'- I have just purchase'd of Mr. L. W. Gktriby MB

Isaac Reynolds & Co..
KBtrrr AND PRODUCE

COJINISS10K MERCHANTS

Prom

AND POULTRY,
4V»A 8PECIALTY.-W

Hpraee Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

mant* Solicited. Hetarna Hade 
may 6-4m.

L C. ROBERTS
WhotoMde Prodno* '.^^fcmmmmmm

SSS N. Water St., PhUada.

Handling Car Lots a Specialty. 
tarns Made Every Monday.

Be*

Befereneea— J. M. Pnr«!«y, . 
Jefle « Enhle, «a K. Heoond at- Phllada. 
O. VandegTlfi, MeDoaaocta, D«L may 6-ftJ.

^*&>*3jL the Picture Frame Business,
And will.in the future carry on that branch of business inv con- 

 ection with my store at 32 Main Street.

A LARGE STOCK
Of Regular Size Frames,/

Always on hand. Odd Sizes made to order at shoet notice.  
A large stock of Mouldings to select from.

The Lowest Prices!
And Satisfaction in Work Guaranteed. N

IS^Spepial Attention given to orders by Mail. 
KI]¥C}9 3S MAMfT ST*

Next to Gunby's Hardware Store< - - Salisbury, Maryland.

We are now selling our Straw Hats at Cost. . We do this 
as we have not the room to carry over, and then again we do 
not want any old stock. Anyone in need of a hat will find it 
to iheir advantage to call. <-^i ^V* ; C. 4f-;. : ':""  Y-; ' -' ,^-

an Shoes we have a complete, and when you buy, you 
may rest assured that you are getting no old stock, as we have 
none!. Do not forget that we give you full value every time.  
Also remember that we have the latest styles^ in -shoes and slip 
pers for either ladies, misses, children, men or boys.     ;

We are now taking Trade Dollars at Par. Do not fail to 
call arthe Baltimore One Price House. . ^; } . ^ *

A. WHITTIN!GrTON,
47 Main Street, Salisbury,

• • ' ' ' **

I HAVE SEVEKAL

Engines & Boilers
Scattered orer tbe State*, of Delaware

lMd that I will a«n «t » GREAT 8AC-
RJFICJB-«HQ
eipcns* to ship them to tbl» city

hi
to cleta 

ich woaldand p«lnt and vami«b them (w 
not actually Improve them ; It wonM only 
give tbem a better appearance) and tHen la. 
the end send them back to Delaware or Mary 
land, with extra frel«bi and other expeniM 
added. In addition fc tbeM  Wectlem*. my 
»wr« and waroroortw'ar* ewroedirltojwr 
machinery, and taive j«o worn ft>r ott. I 
one Second hand v«rrj|*6 W to. x Win.- Kn-

JESSE

OBO. B. HITCH, WITH

HIRAM S. WORTH
FBCriT ANJ) PEODUOK

Commission Merchant
FOB THK SALE OF

EOO6, POULTRY. IJVE STOCK,

And Country Produce G«i
tt & K VfcSET PIES, 

i Cor. Produce Are.,

HUGHES
SELLS CHEAP

BOOTS AM) SHOES I
Has receirexi and is receiving weekly a supply of Boots 

and Shoes, suable for tfie present and appromching seasons, all 
of which WilVw Bold at a very low figure. Those in want-will 
please, oalljjiid get a bargain. Quick sales and small profits is 
my motto/^ill kinds of Boots, Shoes and Gaiters made to or 
der out pi the besi material and fit guaranteed.

E! 3FO» PAJRTIOUlfcAJRS.

My Stock of New Strictly Mrat-Class Nagle Improved

Erie Engines q;nd Boilers arid 
Eclipse Saw Hills!

the country

to

•elltlMVi
_ nertirtr»or*w. Writefcr«- 
KVKB'TIXKIAWTT. QO6A D1&-

_. BMtOakTMMdlM-
cent dJMOOBk WrroalktlroB 

. B«tBtMl
dlMXMnt. rtteBott8t««ini Oo«(M«k««ob—v Mandrils 10 per aont.dl«aoan

' Ba wa ,. mil llni MlU8nppll«a ready tor .Mpment.
ADDRESS ALL OOMMUHICATIOK8 TO

. 107 N.^ Third, St, Pbiladelpnia, Pa.
BBAWOH OPF1C3B-BOB0KNTOWK, K. J.

40 Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.
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Votes for the Farmer*.
tka 
ftrtfca

(NewTorttWorM.)
Several years ago the American public 

werearo*jMd by the entree  upon the 
stage of a little lady who had been pre 
viously but little announced. Sbe was 
ooeof an Innumerable namber of aspi 
rants for public favor and bad no In 
strumentality, aside from her own tal 
ents to caoee recognition. In spite of 
ttiis fact, however, she quickly achieved 
a warm place in the heart of the puttie 
which sbe has continued to hold ever 
since. When it was announced, there 
fore, that Miss Maude Granger wooM 
star the coming season in the play "Her 
Second Lore," written by Mr. John A. 
Stereos, it was only natural that unusu 
al interest should be manifested not 
oajj In tbeatiical circles, but in other 
branches of tbe community. This was 
specially the case, as it was known that 
Miss Granger had, for the past year, been 
In exceedingly delicate health, and tbe 
determination to star in a strong emo 
tional play was the more surprising. 
One of the staff of this paper was ac 
cordingly deputized to see the popular 
lady and verify the rumor or announce 
its incorrectness.

Miss Granger's countenance is famil 
iar to nearly every one in the United 
States. It is a face once seen never to 
be forgotten. Features remarkable in 
their outline and contour are surmount 
ed by a pair of large and deep eyes indi 
cative of tbe greatest soul power. It is 
easy to see where Miss Granger obtains 
tbe ability to portray characters of the 
most emotional nature. Sbe possesses 
within herself the elements of feeling 
without which no emotion can be con 
veyed to an audience. The man of news 
found the lady at her home in this city 
and was accorded a quiet welcome. It 
was evident at once that sbe was in great 
ly improved health, which tbe expression 
and color of her countenance both indi 
cated.

"Is it true Miss Granger that you con 
template a starring tour the comingsea-
son?"

"Yes, inaeed. My seasan begins'in 
Chicago on the 16th of July. From there 
I go to San Francisco and then play the 
remainder of the season through the 
eastern and western states."

"Are yon confident your health will 
permit such an undertaking?"

A ringing laugh was the first reply to 
this question, after which she said:

"Certainly. It is true I have been ill 
for the past two years, but now I am 
wholly recovered. Few people can kave 
any idea of tbe strain a conscientious 
actress undergoes in essaying an emo 
tional part. It is necessary to put one's 
whole soul into tbe work in order to 
rightly portray the character. This 
necessitates an utter abandonment of 
one's personality and an assumption of 
the character portrayed. If this is an 
emotional part it is necessary to feel the 
same emotions the part is supposed to 
feel. For more than a year I actually 
cried each night in certain passages of & 
part I was plying. The audience con 
sidered it art. '" .Probably it was, but 
those were none tbe less real tears and 
the effect was none,the less trying upon 
ay beaJtK**^ A

« 
do yon anticipate avoiding this 
'uture ?" \

"Hot in the least. I expect to nave 
just as great a strain as before but with 
restored health and a knowledge of how 
to retain it I do not fear." V

"Yon speak of a knowledge df how to 
retain health.' Will yon please explain 
what yon mean by that V"

"You must be aware that women by 
their very natures are subject to troubles 
and afflictions unknown to the sterner" 
sex. Tbe name of these troubles is 
legion, but in whatever form they may 
come they are weaknesses which inter 
fere with every ambition and hope in 
life. I believe thousands of noble wo 
men are to-day suffering agonies of 
which even their best friends and rela 
tives know little or nothing, and when I 
reflect upon it I confess it makes me 
tad.' How all this misery arises largely 
from an ignorance of the laws of life or a 
neglect to carefully observe them. I 
speak from the depths of a bitter experi 
ence in saying this, and I am thankful I 
know the means of restoration, and how 
to remain in perfect health."

"PI ease explain more fully."
"Well. I have found a remedy which 

seems specially adapted for this very 
purpose. It is pure and palatable and 
controls tbe health and life as, I believe, 
nothing else will.- It is really invalua 
ble and if all tbe women in America 
were to use it I am quite sure most of 
tbe suffering and many deaths might be 
avoided. 1' ; ; ;  ; ,;-

"What is this wonderful remedy ?"
 ^Warner VSafe Core."
"And you use it?" .-_. .-,,..."Constantly." ^ J **-** •'*"
"And hence believe yen will be able to 

go through tbe coming season success 
fully?"

"I am quite certain of it."
"A few questions more, Miss Granger. 

Will you please give me a list of tbe 
parts yon have created and tbe plays you 
have taken part-in since your first ap 
pearance in public ?"

UI first played for some time with tbe 
amateurs in New York and Brooklyn. 
I then went to the Union Square theatre 
for two seasons, after that to the Boston 
Glob* for one season and then to Booths 
toeatn in this city. Next I supported 
John McCnllougband aftcnravto star. 
red in Juliet, CamffleBosalind, etc. Sab- 
seqnently I created tbe part of Cicely 
Blaine in the Galley Slave aadatoo star 
red in Two Nights in Borne, playing tbe 
part of Antonia. Two past year I have 
been playing In tbe Planter* Wife and 
tbe coming season, as 1 have said, will 
be devoted to Her Second Love."

As the writer wa&returning home be 
fen into a train of musing and wondered 
if all tbe women in this land who are 
suffering could only know Miss Gran 
ger* experience and tbe remarkable re 
sults achieved by the pure remedy she 
used, bow much suffering might be 
avoided and bow much happiness se 
cured.

Paint your tools and fences. You can 
do the former under cover on a wet day.

Do not allow your fruit trees to 
over-boar. It will pay you to thin out 
the fruit

A solution of copperas in water 
sprinkled over cabbage plants will drive 
away oat-worms..

JL correspondent of The Farmer's Re-i 
view has found a strong decoction of 
tansy, applied through the fine rose of a 
watering-pot, very effective against the 
cab bag* worm.

Mrs. True of Nebraska, says she pre- 
servw eggs in clean, fresh, sweet oate; a 
layer of oats, then a layer eggs, small end 
down. She begins the 1st of September, 
and continues till she has "oa ted "down 
thirty to Ifty down, and finds tham al 
ways fresh and good.

Canada thistles should be cut when In 
blossom or before. Never let them seed. 
One cutting in a season is not likely to 
kill them, but by perseverence you can 
usually kill them out. Plants cannot 
live without leaves to breathe through. 
Keey them off and the roots will die.

A New York farmer states that he 
used only coal gas tar to prevent the rav 
ages of the potato beetle. Ha puts a 
gallon of tar in a tub, over which be 
pours boiling water, which is allowed to 
settle and cool. This is sprinkled over 
the vines with an ordinary sprinkler. A 
gallon of tar, costing seventy-five cents, 
suffices for several acres of potatoes.

Sow winter rye during August and 
September the earlier the better. The 
early sown will afford fine pasturage 
when that commodity is scarce. The 
richer 'the land the greater will be 
the quantity of seed necessary. Five 
pecks to the acre is the usual amount, 
although two bushels of seed are some 
times used. Early cutting produces 
more weight and whiter flour.

James Woods, of Westchester county, 
N. Y., says in the Rural New Yorker: 
"For several years I have used ashes 
about my peach trees with marked suc 
cess. About a peck of fresh ashes is ap 
plied each spring and fall about tbestem 
of the tree in a little conical mound. 
The mound prevents the attacks of the 
borer, and the action of the ashes upon 
the soil so stimulates the tree as to ena 
ble it to resist disease.

BROWS'*
IR 0 N

Commission Carte.

THE BEST TONIC.
Oureo Completely m>j*p«i»aUs, , 

I lajaltecatia*. Malaria, fclT*r «•« '
•ad P hyafelMs ••dora« ttT i

I UM only Brown's Iron Bitten made br ! 
I BroirB Chemical Co., Baltimore. Craned ;
• red lines and trade-mark on wiappo.

(SERVE)

Jane? tnUrtsand Jersey cows are »li 
popular Joat-now. Sat old pt«jadiee 
against Jtnej mocqaitoee still exists.

wire fences' 
ntoot ett down on them.

be-

A farmer in Vendoot it named Haydn 
Mantt HtmdeL

up by band-ifce OMl-bod.

WBatever may be tbe cause of bark 
splitting on one side near the collar of 
yonng apple trees in rich soil, tbe remedy 
advised by Dr. Hoskins is the true one  
to wrap the parts so as to keep the bark 
from detaching, drying, curling off and 
exposing the cambium. If this is done 
early in October it suffices. If tbe wood 
is exposed a plaster ;of grafting wax 
should be applied'im4er the wrap to pre 
vent drying.

After potatoes have had their annual 
rest, they are easily excited into growth 
by a temperature about 60 cleg., but be 
fore they have rested they will lie in 
moist warm ground through the autumn 
months entirely dormant, making no 
response to the enviting conditions of 
germination then present, genial warmth 
and moisture; and those protected by 
the soil during winter from cold lower 
than 30 deg. sprout freely early in spring.

Tbe Homestead, Illinois, says that 
"L«verett Smith, a Springfield farmer, 
has died, in consequence of walking with 
bare feet last year through a potato field 
where Paris green had been used. The 
poison was communicated to his blood 
through some slight abrasion of the 
skin, and he has been dying a lingering 
death. First one toe was amputated, 
and then one leg, but all attempt at sav 
ing bis, life were futile. It is impossible 
to be too careful in tbe use of this dead 
ly poison." -. i-  .
' Tbe Guinea fowl is one of the best 
foragers known on the farm. It indus 
triously seeks its food without scratch 
ing, and not only eats the seeds of nox 
ious weeds and unpalateable grass but 
its quick movements enable it to be very 
successful in destroying winged insects. 
A flock of Guineas will thus do very ef 
ficient service in that direction, and are 
also attractive and pretty fowls, even if 
they are noisy afe times. In breeding 
Guineas tbe number of malesand females 
should be equal as they are not polygam 
ous, and mate in pairs.

It will usually pay to RO through even 
broadcast turnips, and thin them, and 
pull or cut out the strongest weeds, 
smart-weed, rag-weed, etc., and when 
roots are in drills, it is absolute]? neces 
sary. Even when roots are very back 
ward, and the outlook is discouraging on 
the first of September, thinning, weed 
ing, and hoeing will make a crop. All 
kinds of turnips do their best growing 
after cold nights are, so to speak, the or- 
dor of tbe eay. Loose earth, and full 
possession of tbe ground, are prime re 
quisites to their doing the best.

Hon. George Geddes thinks the time 
to apply plaster clover is after the plants 
nave made some growth say after bar- 
vest on clover sown in spring. He thinks 
that tbe plaster acts directly upon the 
leaf on which it is sprinkled. In sup 
port of this idea he claims to have selec 
ted a plant having three braochesof very 
equal and uniform'growth, each about 
four inches in height, and standing out 
alike from the root. On the leaves of 
one of these branches a little ground 
plaster was carefully applied with a pen 
knife. In three days rain came. In a 
few weeks the leaves and stalks of tbe 
plastered branch were nearly twice as 
large and rank as those on the same 
plant not plastered. Is not this subject 
worthy of further investigation ?

In view of the increasing scarcity and 
general unreliablenees of labor, it is very 
important that tbe fanner increase his 
resources without increasing the need 
for labor. The least amount of plow 
and hoe crops that a farmer can get along 
with the better for him, under existing 
circumstances.* To this end it is neces 
sary to extend tbe resources of the farm 
to such things as do not require much 
labor to carry them on.

Pasturage is one of the most reliable 
and profltable of these. It is, in fact, of 
almost equal importance with tillage. 
It has been said that pasturage and Ul 
lage are the two breasts of tbe State. 
Sontfaftrn faimert have never made 
enough use of pasturage. They have 
never kept stock enough. Belying 'al 
most wholly upon Ullage, they have net 
developed the natural resources of their 
farms for pasturage, and hence by carry 
ing on tbe most expensive branch of 
fannJnf, to«y have realized but com 
paratively little profits. Tbere»is more 
money .in pasturage, well conducted, 
than in tbeavere cultivation of tbe sfeil.' 
It to best that the two go band ID bapd.

CCOTQUEROft.]
ASPEOIFIOFOR

••^ EPKIPSr, SPASKS, -+m
COUTULSIOIS, FIILIIQ SICKNESS,
ST.mUSWllCi,ALDiCiOUSII,

QPIOI EATIIfi, SrPHIUIS,
SfiBOFUU, UIBS EVIL,

OBLTBUHKI DISEASES, DYSPEPSU,
KmWKSS, SI6K IEAOI6E,

BEUMATISM, KBYOUSIEAHESS,
IEBTOUS PfiOSTTUTiei, 

BUJI f OBHT, BLOOD S08ES,
BIUOBSIESS, mmroiEss,

KIMET TIWJBIES AID IBBEBULJUUTIES.
 V$1.50 per bottle at druggists.'W
Tie Dr. S, i SMoid led Co, Proprietors.

at. Tc^opli, 3uCo. (1) 
i_ Coznspoadence freely answered by Phyildans. j

' C. N. CSITTENTON. Agent, New York.

Strawberries.
T. H. Willianw. Benj. f. Booth

. WILLIAMS & BOOTH,
—7 WITH — •

Cuftis ft Co., - Boston. 
Brower Bros., - iTew Tork. 
W|*ohman ft Thorn, PhLlada. 
A. M. Thomas,   Chester.

FBUIT AKD FBODUCK

COMWISOION MERCHANTS.
Peaohea a Specialty.

The above named are old, active, respond- 
ble well known bonses, and can handle ad 
vantageously all the produce shipped them. 
They will send a DAILY account of sales to 
shippers, and will settle once a week. In 
CAMH. throuKh their agents.

Williams 4 Booth thelragenU ben, during 
sblpplnK boara may always be found at the 
depot, attentive and accommodating, never 
neglecting their consignments nor the inter 
ests of tbclr consignors. No need of growers 
leaving their Iota or slighting their bumueim, 
for any thing forwarded to them will be Just 
as promptly and carefully attended to, as 
would their own individual fruit.

A lair trial wag given and a large share of 
trade received last year—but a much larger 
trade is hoped lor and respectfully solicited 
this reason. The agents wlUfornlsu shippers 
with money. If needed, before the weekly re 
mittances reach them.

The attention of shippers is called to the fol 
lowing active and responsible

COMMISSION HOUSES
REPRESENTED BY

fte. H. Wfft M jffldi
JOHN H. NEWTON,

No. aoi Dnane St., - - NKW YORK. 
Ref. Irvlng Nat. Bank, N. T.

E. ROBERTS & BRO.
No. 238 4 228 N. Wharves, - PBKLAD'A. 

Prompt and Reliable Returns.

T. H. EVANS & 00.
No. 82 Light St. Whf. - BALTIMORE. 

Ref. Citizens Nat. Bank, Balto.

J. D. MEADE & CO.
No. 23 N. Market St.. - - BOSTON. 

Bef. Traders Nat. Bank Boston.

• SHOULD SUBSCRIBE FOB

Straw-bridge & Clothier's
7ASHIOH QUARf BRLY, 

Every Number Contains i
XeArly one ihontand etmravinKS.lllnKtrat 

ing the new thiogsln every department of 
fashion. •
Every Number Contains:

Four pac»fl of new runslo. In most cases 
original, either vocal or instrumental.
Every Number Contains:

Tbe prices of all kinds of Dry Goods, to 
gether with dcKcHptlons and engrarlues to 
show what they look like,
Every Number Contains:

Valuable origlniil nrtloles. mostly •'illustra 
ted, on subjects that treat of the adornment' 
of the person, the beautifying of home, and 
the newest things In art needle work.
Every Number Contains :

Instructions how tbedlstantconsumer can 
shop as satisfactorily and as economically as
resident* of the city.

Price, 50 Cents Per Year. 
Specimen Capiet, 16 Centi.

STRAWBRIDGE&CLOTHIER,
Eifftttli. and Markot Street*. Pblla.

PBjTX,ADELPHLl,WILJIINOTON,AND BAL 
TIlfOB£BAILBOADH,

DELAWARE DIVISION.
On and after Monday, June «li, 188.1 (Rondny

exempted) train* wlliteuvr UK folloWH :

Mlmar, 
Laurel,
Brldf«Tllle.

THE BEST
OF ALL

LINIMENTS!
FOB MAN BEAST.

fat more than a third of a ocular* thai 
BE0 xloaaa Bstvjttaiisr XjftiaiiiieiB& baa bean, I 
known to minions all orwr the world aa I 
the only aa£a rellanoe tot tbe relief of I 
aocldema and pain. It la a medlemel 
aboTe price andjapaiao thabaata/ttaj

MEXICAN
Hocta&jr Liniment la without an equal. 

It panatrataa JBesIt and maada ta

Wroten & Hudson
Are this year representing "

IX SALISBURY
The following Commission Houses.

. ,
A, F. Young & Co., New York 
Fisher & Thatcher, Boston* 
Wm. S. Emley, Philadelphia.

These arc houses who have been doing bus 
iness for years, and always with success.   
They are solid and reliable. The feature of 
their way of doing business, to which their 
agent culls especial attention. Is thai they 
send CHHli instead of checks, and the money 
can be hud -at his store at any time after re* 
oeivlnic return*.

The Excursion Honse.
Ocean City, Md.

Home Comforts.
Having taken the above hense and mude 

extensive Improvements In tbe Dining and 
Sleeping Rooms-which are large and cool, 
with a parillon In front of ii.e house for the 
accommodation of excursionists, diHtant 
pnly about fifteen yards from the surf, and 
making it the most comfortable place on the 
beach I am fully prepared to accommodate 
my friends,easterners ahd «trnnger< with fur 
better accommodations than I formerly con Id 
at the "Synepuxeut," for want of ro>>m.

My Bar will be stocked with choice Wines, 
Liquors and Cigars, aud a Raw Oyster liar 
attached, at which you c:m obtain choice 
oysters and clams and a cold lunch. Beer a 
specialty—fresh every duy, on draui<ht. at 5 
cents a gloss.

Particular attention paid to the trauts of 
sporUmen—gnns, decoys, tenders, bonts and 
everything neceasary for willet and snipe 
shooting constantly on hand. Also Glass 
Balls and trap.

Also new Bathing Houses and new Woolen 
Bathing Salts.

Thankful for piist patronage, I hope by 
Strict attention to the comfort of my guests, 
to add many names to the list of those who 
have kindly patronized me In the past.

N. B.—The Excursion Hotue will be kept 
open all the year. n

M. V. B. TWITCHELL,
June I6-mo. Proprietor.

Fariaingtoo, 
Harrington . 
Felton. 
Canterbury, 
Woodildt,
5K5S*
Uoorton,
Breaford ,
8MYBUA,
dayton,
Green spring,
Black Bird.
TowBsend,
MIBDLETOWK,
Mt. Pleasant,
Klrkwoud
Porter's
Bftar,
State Boad , 
New Castle, 
Del. Junction, 
WUnilngton, Ar. 
Philadelphia, " 
Baltimore. "

making the oontbm-l *—•——-•"— lmpoa*l
•Ode. Its efltects upon Human neah and 
the Brut* Creation are equally wonder 
ful, TheJfexloan

MUSTANG
Liaiment la aeaded 
eraxybooae.— - *     -

by aomebody In 
brines news of

subdued, of rk«sjsa»t»» martyrs 
' " or a valwtbla hora* or «

iy tbe healing power of Uria

LINIMENT
which speedDr cmea aoob «Tiimmi^ gf tbe HTnB AM Tfrxsca as 

Bhavmattam, BwaUbac*. •*** 
etmtractad BfMalaaTBatmaJotacs. CBmtraeUd BTvawl**B«maa 

JMd fltotOda. Cats, Brmlses amd 
••lain*. PoisoMoas Bltsa SOM!
aKtatsn, flUfflaess, __ 
Boras, Clecrs, FroatMtaa, 

Hlppl««, Caked ~ 
I erery flnraa of < 

_. It heals wlUKmt _.__. 
tot tbe Bum CBBAHOIT tt curea 
Bpratns, SwiaosTi BtUT Jabkta, 

Fommdmr, Harmaas flacaa, HaaiT Ma- 
aaaaa, Foot BoC, Sertrw Worasu8loa»» 
Hallovr Dona, Sormtahcs, WbsaV
atalla, Spurim,
tncfcna. Poll era,
tha Slirbt amd arary otlacr aflassaif
to wltleia tiao smapaaU _of _«ha

alwaya oorea and novae ' 
an41tla,po»aivBly,

THE, BEST
OF ALL

LINIMENTS
TOB MAS OB BIABT,

ESTABLISHED 1871.

WIVI. S. BYRD,
"".|" r r. COMMISSION AND.""rT

FORWARDING MERCHANT,
8. W. Corner Camden and Light Street*, 

BALTIMORE.

FOR THE SALE OF
Grain, Poultry, Batter, Eggs, Dried

Fruits, Apples, Potatoes, jOnione.
Eastern Shore Sweet Potatoes received large

ly on consignment, and orders filled at
Lowest Market Bates.

Refer by Permission.— J. J. Nicholson Jc 
Sons. Bankers, J. E. Byrd,Treas,Md. 8. B.CO. 
J. Bally A. son, Wholesale Druggists, Keogle 
4 Getuler, Oyster Packers, S. H Egerton & 
Co. Wholesale Grocery. Jas. Myers A Co., 
Wholesale Grocery.' Consignments and Cor 
respondence solicited.

Important Notice.
We take pleasure In Informing the public 

that we have burned a kilo of Bricks, and 
are ready no fill orders, and other purl Its 
wanting bricks, we hope they will come and 
see us before buying elsewhere, as we have 
tbe best clay south of Wilmlngton,and rqual 
to that or any other. The machinery « >? put 
in this spring for tempering, enables u» to 
guarantee our Bricks U> be accordingly, and 
superior to those In the past. Wf :.re now 
making 10.000dally.and expect I" turnout 
over 200,000monthly. Prices thi-- N.-;ison will 
be as follows:

Dalivarad on Car* mt Dclmar.
Salmon, 17.00 per M. Arcb, Jrt.60 pci M, 

Best Red, 18.50 per M. Light Bed, »9.00 pt; 
M. Dark Red, *).00 per M. Pavement. $10.00 
peril. Well Hrick. $10.00 per M. RUB of 
Kiln, IJ.40 per M. A deduction of 25 cents 
per M. will be made on all kinds at kiln.  
Any oneonlerlriK from 25,000 to 50,000 a de 
duction of 25 cents will be made on tho M.  
Any one ordering 50,000 or more, a deduction 
of 40 cents per M. will be made. We have 
special rHten on nil lines of railroads. Our 
Bricks are the wxtnc size as the Washington 
brick, running 2m':Jx8}$. Making$1.83 cheap 

-er, than the usual site. .. ' f 
M. H. GfiRMAJI & CO.. Delmar, Del.

LADIES
OUTHWABU.—-

•PAPS) PASS 
' P.M.: P.M.

Ladles' Polonaise.
• Rite*.

»to44In. ButVeumtrc.
SOcenu.

They are especially designed to meet

that they are readily understood by the
most inexperienced. Send 5c. for cata-

BATE f^B KXPXmOI Of

BWLDW8 A BRWK CHIMNEY

Philadelphia, 
Baltimore, 
Wilmlngton. 
Del. Junctloa, 
New Castle, 
State Boad, 
Bear.
Porter's
Kirkwood,
Mt. Pleasant,
MiddletowD,
Townsend,
Blackbird,
Green Spring,
Clajrton.
3mjrrna.(ArrlTc.):
Br en ford, -
Moorton,
Dorer.
Wyoming.
Woodside.
Canterbury,
Felton,
HarrlogtoD.
Farmlngtoii.
Greenwood
Brldgevllle,
Seaford,
Laurel.
Delmar

NEW CASTLE 'ACCOMMODATIONS.—Leave 
Wllmlngton « A. M. and 3 P. M. LeareHew Cas 
tle 9.35 A. M. and MO P. M.

8MYHNA BRANCH TRAINS.—Additional to 
those above, leave Smyrna for Clayton 2.20 
sod 7.45 P. M. Leave Clavton for Smyrna 7.25 
sum.and4.30a.m. lomake'conneetion with trains 
(North and South) from Clayton.

CONNECTIONS-—At Porter, with Newark and 
Delaware City Railroad. At Townsend, with 
Queen Anne's and Kent Railroad and Kent Coun 
ty Railroad. At Harrington, with Junction and 
Breakwater Railroad. At Soaford, with Dorches 
ter and Delaware Railrond. At Delmar, with 
Mastern Shore Railroad, Wicomiroacd Pocomoke 
Railroad, and Peninsula Kailroad.

CHA8. E, PDGH, Gen'1. Manager.
J^E. WOOD.Gen'1. Pass. A«ent.

Our Fire Clay Chimney Pipe doe» not nut 
nor crack by heat nor crumble from front. It 
hM been used ten years for dwellings, schools 
churches Ac. No danger from fire M It doe* 
not communicate heat to wood. Insurance 
Companies have decided It to be a safer chim 
ney than brick. Anyone can Wit It up. We 
•how four forms of constructions. A com 
plete chimney cost* ftorn fS to |10 according 
to height of building.

«-8end for descriptive circular with foil 
Information.

CHA8. H. TOBSCB * CO. 
S' K Cor. Pratt and Charles Street Baltimore.

GEORGE C. HELL.
CAJBITTET

AND UNDERTAKER.
  Itfrtsion Street,

Bavingopenflfta flwt .class Cabinet and Un 
dertakers Shop In Salisbury, takes pleasure 
In Informing the citizens thijt he will attend 
to all kinds of work in his line on short no 
tice. The finest
COFFINS «fc CA SKETS

furnished, and Burials attended either in the 
county or by rail, witoln SO miles of Salls- 
burv.

SIM?;

"DOMESTIC" SEWIRG MACHHE Co.,
SEW VORK

GET POSTED!!

B. L.Glllls dr Son, AgonU, Salisbury.

W. D. Jamesoo,
v Established

Special Partner

H^rt & Co., (Limited)
 General 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
For the Sale of

Peaches, Apples, Potatoes, Fruit
Eggs, Pool try. Butter. Livestock. 

Also Tobacco and Grain.
O*3 South Charles Street,

Baltimore. Maryland. £>>^ '

References J. Wes. Guest, Cash'r Citizens 
National Bank, Wm. McKenny, President 
Centrevllle Nat. Bank, L. Malone,Salisbury.

ICE CREAM!
FRESH AND RICE ICE

Cream Every Day,
I have fitted up an lea Cream Parlor, which 

will be found

COOL, ATTRACTIVE
AND RETIRED.

PLEASANT AND AMPLE ACCOMMODA 
TIONS FOB ALL.

A dozen different Flavors. 
Boot Beer, Cool, Pleasant and Refreshing

S. H. Evans & Bro.,

EASTERN SHOKE STEAM 
BOAT COMPANY. Sum 
mer Schedule.

rnn their Boats n» follows, on nnd nfler 
Tuesday, May 1st, iSft, leaving soturi 

Street o'clock,Wharl »t 5p. m.,
until furtner notice. 

STEAMER "TANGIER," J '"' ' . 
Cnpt. S. H. Wilson, every Tucwlny nnd Fri 

day for Crlsneld, Klnney's Wharf, Oimiicook, 
Mrfelltown, Pitt's Wharf. Cedar Hull. Reli«>- 
both, Pocomoke Cily ond Snow Hilt

Returning—Louve Snow Ulll every Mon 
day and Thurnday at 6.00 A. M., touching at 
the River Landings at tlieuKnal hours. Oniui. 
cock 2.00 p. m.. and Klnney's Wharf 2.30 p. m.

STEAMER "EASTERN SH0RE." 
Capt. G. A. Baynor, every Wednesday und 

Sunday for Crlsflfld, lloffnian's Kvftjjs'. 
BOKKS', Concord, Kend's. L«ivi»', Miles', 
Shield!,',lluugarVundTaylor'H Wharves. Re 
turning— Lea veTa.v lor'n every Tnewlay nod 
Fridayat 6.00 a. in ..and the other Landmgu 
at the usual bourn.

STEA»|ER "MAOOIE." 
Capt L. J. Sm I th. every Monday and Thurs 

day for Crisfleld, N«ndua. (or BogRSvllle.) 
• —• - - • Huoting :creekKlnney'8 Wharf, Onnncock, 

.' and Onflford..
, Returulng—Jjeave Guilford,«evrry Wednes 

day andSaturdny al 6.00am., HuntlnerCreek 
7.80, Nandua 11.00, Onancock 2.00, aud Fiu- 
ney'a 2.:iO p. m.

All Steamers leave Crisfleld for Baltimore 
on arrival of last down train.

Connection at Crisfleld for all points on the 
Eastern Shore, Delaware, Worcester 4 Som 
erset and Wlcomleo A Pucomoke Hall Rends, 
and at Know Hill lor Frankford <t Worcestei, 
and Junction <t Breakwater Roll Koads.

Freight received nutll4.4S p. m. on clays of. 
Hailing an J muwt be prepaid to all points, 
except Eastern Kbore R. K. Stations.

P. R. CLAKK, Agent, 
107 South Street.

TETTER.ITCaSORCS. PIMPLES.

Before Ton Purchase
CABRIAGES A HARNESS, .•';.

Or have them Painted and Repaired, 
on or address

Call

- 49-WK. T. LANKFOHD. -fit
. '•••• *•

P. O. Box 1S4. Salisbury, Kd.

Symptamsaremoistnra, stinging, itching, worn si 
night; seems aa if pin-worms were crawling about 
tho rectum; th« prltate paa|ue often affected. Ala 
pleasant, economical BnJVeltire cnn, Swim's 
OIXTUXNT ii superior tu any article rn u» Bisrkat. 
Bold by drogpt'tJi, cr »»::i! Ra cu. In 3n:t. Stamps. S

rge

Under Morris' 
Sallsqnry,

Opera House,
Maryland.

ELAWARE. MARYLAND AND 
OINIAR.K.

Commencing Wednesday, June 18th, 1833,
train/) will run on iollow*, Snn-

dayn Ezcepted.

North.
a. m. p
780
812
905
930

Stations.

312
400
4 20

R. R. Honzle. A. Mlchel.

Vital
Ask the most eminent physician
Of any school, what is the best thing 

in the world for quieting and allaying 
all irritation of the nerves and curing all 
forms of nervous complaints, giving na 
tural, childlike refreshing sleep always V

And they will tell you unhesitatingly
"Some form of Hops 1"

CHAPTER L
Ask any or all of the most eminent 

physicians:
"What ia-tbe best and Only remedy 

that can be relied on to cure all diseases 
of the kidneys and urinary organs; such 
as Brigbfs disease, diabetes, retention 
er inability to retain urine, and all the 
diseases and ailments peculiar to Wo 
men" 

"And they will tell you explicitly an4 
emphatically "Bschn." * • ' "~

Ask the same physicians
"What is the most reliable and surest 

cure for all liver diseases or dyspepsia, 
constipation, indigestion, biliousness, 
malarial fever, ague, &c.," and they will 
tell you:

Mandrake \ or Dandelion 1°
Hence, when these remedies are com 

bined with others equally valuable J
And compound into Hop Bitters, such 

a wonderful and mysterious curative 
power is developed which is so varied in 
ita operations that no disease or ill health 
can possibly exist or resist its power, 
and yet it is

Harmless for tbe most frail woman, 
weakest invalid or smallest child to use.

CHAPTER n.
"Patient*

"Almost dead or nearly dying" 
For years, and given up by physicians 

of Bright's and other kidney diseases, 
liver complaints, severe coughs called 
consumption, have been cored. 

Women gone nearly crazy I 
From agony of neuralgia, nervooa- 

ness, wakefulness and various diseases 
peculiar to women.

People drawn out of shape from ex 
cruciating pangs of Rheumatism,

Inflammatory and chronic, or suffer 
ing from scrofula! 

Erysipelas!
Bait rheam. blood pqlaonlnav&tyspefiala. 

Indigestion, and In iaot almost inl diseases 
frail" . . . . . ••: 

Nature la heir to . . 
Tiara been cured br Hop: Bitten, proof of 

wblch can ba found In every neighborhood 
In the known world.

R. R. EOTJZIE & CO. 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

FOR THE SALE OP

Grata, Cattle, Sleep, Hop, Itt,
-;* Oysters, and General Produce,

No. 10 Camden Street, 
may 19-fs. Baltimore.

References.—Cashier Citizen's- National 
Bank, Baltimore. E.D. Riblnson, of Halnes, 
Small A Robinson Baltimore. R«v. Wm. B. 
Roncle, Va. Dr, R. B. Bennolds, Fredericks- 
burg, Va,

H, D. BPENCE, WITH

R. TUTTLE & CO.,
Fruit and Produce

COMMISSION DEALERS,
No, 43 Market St, 

may 19-fs. BOSTON.

References In Somerset County, Robert J. 
Waller, Chas. W. Long. J. K. Powell, Wm. W. 
Waller, Bobu K. W. Dashlell, Cant. Thoa. 
Fitzgerald, PrankBrlddle, Wbitty P. Pusey, 
Wm. A. Phcebns, James A. Phoebus, Robt. J. 
Shores, John R. Bosman, James Price, Thoa.. 
W. Holbrook and many others.

HiRYLiND STEAMBOAT CO.
SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

Salistoj&Wicoiico River Route
COMMENCING WITH

SATURDAY, FEBETIABY 17, 1883,
THE STEAMER KKNT,

Capt. Wm. F. Veasey, will leave Baltimore 
from Pier 3 Light Street Wharf, every TUES 
DAY. THURSDAY ASATDRDAY.at 4:30 p. m. 
for the following landings: Deal's Ixfand, 
Boating Point, Mt. Vernon, White Haven, 
Princess Anne, Colllns', Qnantlco, FrnlUand 
and Salisbury.

Returning, will leave Salisbury every MON 
DAY WEDNESDAY* FRIDAY at 8 p. m., 
stopping at tbeLandlngs named,arriving in 
Baltimore early tbe following mornings.

Freight taken for all stations on Worcester 
and Pocomoke Rail Road and Eastern Shore 
Rail Road. For farther information apply 
at Company's Offloe, No. 96 Light St.

HOWARD B. ENSIGN, Prest.
Or to R. D. Ellegood, Agt., Pier 1, Salisbury,

Md.

Lve. Lewes, Arv. 
" Georgetown, " 
" Mllford, 

Arv.Uarrington, Lve 
Trains on Del.. Md. & Vft.' R. R. connect 

witb trains on Delaware Railroad at Harrlng- 
ton at 9.37a. m.and 4.25 p. m.. going north, 
and ll.los. m. nnd 5.W p.m. going soutb.sud 
with steamer for New York, from Li-wes 
Pier, at 8.00 p. m., Tuesday, Thursday and
Satu ay. JHO3. GROOME, Bnpt. 

A. Brown, Traffic Manager.

Mends Evtu-tli'.iwiSOJJD AS 
HOCK!-Bard m Adunantl- —

T'1MB TABLE OF THE EASTERN SHORE 
RAILROAD.

Summer Arrangement. 
On and after MONDAY, MAY 28TH, 1882.

SUNDAY EXCEPTED:
NOKTH SOUTH.

1.
am
720 
706 
700 
655 i
648;
638 
628 I 
618   
60t) ! 
558: 
5431 
5851 
523 i 
515 ;

3. 
am 

11 55 
114511 a,
1105 
1055 
1035 
It 20 
10 Oo 
9*5 
920: 
900:
840!
823: 
810:

5. 2. 
pm pm 
815 Arv. Delmar, Lve. 1 05 
8 Oi) W. aiding, 115 
7 45 Lve.Sallabnry Arv. 120 
7 00 Arv,8alisbnry Lve. 1 SO
645-Frnltland, 
8 20 Eden, 
flOOLoretto, 
5 30 P. Anne, 
500 N.T. Junction, 
440 W'estov. r, 
4 00 Kingston, .' 
.140 Marion, * -  
320 Hopewell,

205 
225 
240 
305 
32U 
340 
400 
420 
440

4.
pin 
433 
442 
448 
450 
500 
508 
515 
530

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

. A beneficial dressing 
preferred to similar art 
icles because of its puri* 

L ty and rich perfume. It 
iBestores to C raj-Hair 
I the Toulhful Color & 
Iprcvents dandruff and 
' falling of the hair.

Cosmopolitan Hotel
Cor. CbambeisSt., 4 W. Broaaway, 

NEW TORK.

First-Class Accommodations,
For 4OO Guesta.

This Hotel is conducted on the European 
plan. There is a Loncb Counter with en 
trance on Went Broadway, and Ret tan rani, 
lor Ladles and Gentlemen, with entrance on 
Chambers Street. An Otls Bros. Elevatoi car* 
ries guests to every floor—rendering all 
rooms «aw ff access. Special Kates to Lari 
Parties or Permanent Guests. *

$Qomr$l. per day and upwards,
Rooms for two, $1.50 per day and oafardo, 

ii 11111 iJJ i ill lij lU I" • ml IBMllUfc " 
Regtnbrnnfat Moderate Kates.

N.,4 S. J. HTJQGIN8, 
Apr.2My. __ Proprietors.

THE FARMERS
Lire W tifiia! tanee 6".

OF WICOMICO CO. MD
Directors—Saml. A. Graham, Prest: William 

ULaws, Vice-Prest; Levin M. Wilson 
Levin J. Gale and N. J. Tllgbmaq. '

Offite & W. Comer «f Main ad Divisioa Streets,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Samuel A. Graham,Treasurer: Jno Q.TIlgh-
mnn. Secretary ; George M. Moore.

Assistant Secretary.

This Company is intended to protect the 
owners of Horses, Cattle, Etc.,

Against Loss from Death
BY DISEASE OB ACCIDENT.

For fiirtherlnformatlon apply at Office or 
of any officer. dec. 16-tf.

3 00 Lve. Crisfleld, Arv. S 00

SAML. M, LAWDEB & SON,
Fruit and Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
FOK THE BALE OF

No. 88. a Charles Street, Near Pratt. 
may 1Mb. Baltimore.

a^Oo 
made PiPromptly

Solicited and Rernrni

W. W. Woolford & Co.
WHOLESALE FBODUCK

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
DERBIES, MELONS,

PEACHES, POTATOES, &C.
No. VA Camden StreetJ 

may 19-k. Baltimore.

The Very Latest!
Having Just received oar Engine which baa 

undergone necessary repairs, we expect soon 
to finish up custom jobs and resume usual

MANUKACTTJRING OF LUMBER,

Crates, Laths, Peach Boxes,
Shinglei, Hominy and Meal.

We expect to make our work and general 
trading profltable to customers, and our 
selves. As a specialty we still offer the cele 
brated 'Wilmlngton brands of flour at whole 
sale prioea by single barrel.

Dulany & Sons!
FRUIT-LAND, MD.

No. 1, Passenger, Mail and Adams'

Attention_Shippers.
again to engage in the fruit and 
ipplng buslneas this seas on, and 
arrangements with the following 
n and snooe«sful housus. Ship- 

re* that none but reliable firms are 
1st:

555 
006 
815 
625 
Ex- 

New 
Common

___.__-._-__.._-.._.._... . Freight 
and Eas'ern Shore Local Freight; No. 5, Bos 
ton, Philadelphia, Chester and Wilmlngton 
Marketing and Philadelphia Common 
Frajtaht; No. 2. Passenger. Mail. Adams' Ex 
press and Way Freight; No. 4. Passenger and 
Adams' Express. To facilitate tbe lorward- 
Ing of freight, shippers are requested to have 
an packages plainly marked and invoiced 
before arriving at the Stations.

Connections: At Delmar with Delaware 
Railroad for all points North and East ; M 
Salisbury with W. 4 P. Railroad for Berlin, 
Oceeii City and Snow Hill; at Newtown 
Junction with W. <t S. Railroad for Poco 
moke City, and at Crlsneld with Steamers 
for B^tlmore and EasUrn Shore Virginia.

May 28. 1883.

lag. Nooijrlii 
TOW Golden*, ibntoi o(

IRAMSIBLEYftGO,

Biiart i flreeae & Co,,

apr. U-sm
laiB^Viiminrand Wan 
ettar* promptly aaawarad.--'  

Blanks for Sale;

Oaiok ft Reed, - 
Bice ft Hollo • ay, 
Baker, Bro. ft Co-, • 
Carter, Downs ft Co., 
Howard ft Bro.,

Few Tork.
Boston.

- Phllada.
- Balto.

Chester.
' I call attention to these houses and to tbe 
facilities for finding tbe beat markets, which 
my patrons will have. 

I also have for sale Crate* snd Baskets. 
8, H. EVANS.

• BOBBRt D. ELLEOOOD. 
WIIH

TITUS BROS.,
NO. 154 WEST STREET.

NEW TORK.
ratio* *• Traapaaasjta.—I hereby fore 

warn all persons not to trespass on 
, DOT to pick hneklabantM on tbaaana. 
116-lmo! JOHN J. PABSON8.

fTUMETAfiLE Ol> THE WICOMICOAND 
X POCOMOKE R.R.

atnfXSR ARRASOElfBNT. 
Commencing Monday, Jnne 88rd., 187V, 

trains will rnn dally aa follows, Sundays 
accepted:TRAINS teovrire BAST.

No.1. No. 2. No. 8. 
a. m. p, m. p.mj

Leave Salisbury..——--800-——3<»——-f« 
PUtsville_....——8a5....._.230....——5 00
Whaleyvllle———8 ai...™..2 55...__.^ 25 
St. Martln'«.~.»~.843.........S 15.........6 W
Berlin.__.....—.810.....-..3 50..——.616

ArrlveOoean City...—.9 80.........< 15.........6 80
. TRAINS ttOVltfO WEST.

a. m. a.m. 1 ~p. m.
Leave Ocean City...... _.....€ 00——— ...—J10

Berlin__.........-..« »..—.9 SO..—-3 to
8t. Martins.™.......* «...—945.——.350
Whaleyvllle———«»....._ 1000....._..4 00
Plttavilla_——7 io~..JO*>——--4 »

Arrive Salisbury......——740——H 10...—4«
Besldeatbe above through trains. Local

Trains between Berllr »;.d Ocean City will
ran aa follow*: Lea «. LerlinforOoeanCIty
615A X.andlMP.M. 

Leave Ocean City for Berlin 1030 A. M. and
5 Wand 7 P.M. - _. ent.

NbW YORK VIA LEWES—Beginning 
Monday. Jnly 3d.. I8BS. the^ steamer 

ureakwatar will make three trips a week be- 
twean Leares and New Yorfe. leaving Lewes 
Tacaday«,ThnnMlaysand8atrrTdays atx.ro p. 
m. Returning, leave New York .Mondays. 
Wednesdays and Fridays,at 8.00p, m. fn>m 
Pier 87 (old No. 96) foot of Beach street, North 
Biver. A.S BOWNE,8opt. 

Jnne ». 1888. '

I

T- ,.,E.£,rvX lit WULY a

Send for ft ' CATALGCL E A F-niCE L'.ST.

HIRAM SflBL£T& CO*
BOCHESTER N.Y. CfKCASO ILL. 

179*183 MAIN STREET. 200-206 RandUph St,

J. W. Bradley & Co.,
OF WICOMICO COtTNTY, 3J!': ',*?

WHOLESALE PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
In Butter, Eggs, Poultry

Green and Dried Fruits.

AND COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
OP ALL ECNlis,

*No. I* Camden St.,

Baltimore, - - Maryland. 
Consignments Solicited.

Prompt Returns St&de

who art Interested 11
Browing Crops 

'chesplr snd socoMfallr 
saouM write as lor enr pampfclat oa purs 
tarUBiar*. *U*K joad fertilizer on ba auuk 
rthoaiatof ibartfia atOi brcoaajetHaj 
aWi POWELfS fUEXHED CHOHCALS. 

Batsmen -to Etery Ststt.

O. G-AUTSOHI & CO.
Manufacturers of

BROWN CHEMICAL CO.

Paweffa Tip-Top Bone FerUltor,
. Aauaaala. 4c.

I§H8HT SntEET. BAUUMKE. HP.

SPECIAL AGENTS.

Jno. L. Morris & Co.,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

HOPKINS, MATTHEWS & CO
PRODOCE AND GENERAL •

Merchants,
FOR THE SALE

l«Ht*> Ittt.
Game, Dried & Steen Prniis.

95 S. Oharles Street,
BALTUTORE, MD.

Refer to Cltlrens National Bank, Baltimore 
and -

Ste. Croiz, SwlUerland. •

Saterocms, 1018 Cttit Street
 pHTT. ADTrr.pitrrA, JA.

Price-List sent on application. may&-tf.

JOSEPH E. TBADEB,
Dealer in all kinds o/.

Choice Liquors!
AND WINES.

Tobacco and Cigars.
BERGNER & ENGEL'S BEEE.

"FIV(e Points,"
Cor. Church <fe Dlvialoa Ste.. 

aprl5-tf. ; SAU8B0BY..

e. smith, P. 0. s.
PBACTICAlTDENTIST,

NO. 61 MAIN STREET. 
Sall»bnry • ACary lancl,

Ofrer their Professional Services to the pablla 
at all boors. Nttroos OUde Gaa admiQla- 
tered to thoa«v deairlna It. Offlca Daya— 
Monday, Wednesday, Tbnraday and Saior- 
day. visits Priucasa Anaa avary Tnaadaar.

Ttor Bent.—The Store House In Powalla- 
Jt> vllle, Md<, now occupied br Joha W. 
uaria. ateec/DoaseaaiJBfi, two stortas high, 
well located and ntoe plaoe to do bnslneaf. A 
large gralnary goea.wltb.lt. 
to



3. 8. &ra!pm Eftitor an* Proprietor. (Kttfjout .fear. $1.00 fJer annum in
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Baltimore Carte. Start's.

83 Spring 83
We are In dally receipt of the hand 

somest, beat and cheapest goods from 
both foreign and domestic manufiien- 
rers. IB soliciting the public to exam- 
ta* oar stock of SPUING GOODS we 
take (real pleasure In assuring them 
we have spared neither care nor ex 
pense In procuring and Introducing 
a» unlimited assortment of the lateet 
designs and coloring*. Oar greatly In- 
11 Hanoi business is owing to oar hav 
ing sold all grades or DRY GOODS of 
the best make* and newest styles at 
the very lowest price*. We, shall con 
tinue to offer every advantage to pur 
chasers this season an examination 
of oar stock and comparison of price* 
before purchasing elsewhere will con 
vince oar customers of this (act.

3. EDWARD BIRD A CO..

^213 WEST BALTIMORE STREET,
! - H BALTIMORE. MD. .

A. W. Woodcock & Son.*,
MODERN WATCHMAKER,

Commission Cart*.
W. A, TRADER, WITH

L. W.SHERMAN & CO
-GENBRAL-

No. 38 Main Street

SALISBURY, - - - MARYLAND,
8U11 continues the repairing and sel 

ling of all Kinds of fine

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
Making the repairing of

 O-Fine "Watches-**
a specialty, and having had many years ex 
perience and a thorough knowledge of the 
business, I would respectfully Invite yon to 
call anu nee me when you desire your watch 
perfectly repaired. No matter now badly 
your watch is broken, yoa can have every

HOTBED OS BSOmi PAST
replaced perfectly by him. I use the very 
bes» materials, and have as fine net ol watch 
maker's tooto and machinery as any watch 
maker south of Wllmington.

WATCHES 8EVT BY EXPRESS
will receive prompt and careful attention, 
be repaired at once, regulated and returned. 
Pine Gold and Silver watches for sale.

A. W. WOODCOCK
warrant* the accuracy and durability of all 
fine watches sold by him, and is always 
ready to make good any defect. A fine and 
carerally-selected stock of

Cotmnteffon

DTTLANY BROS.
Wholesale Fruit and Produce

  In FrnlU and Produce. 
NO. 1«S CLINTON STREET.

apr. 7-b. Boston. Mass.

Jos/B. Clement & Co.,
FRUIT AND PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
In Batter, Eggs, Poultry,

Grame, Live Stock, &o.
No. 118 Dock Street,

Opp. Woreboose Mkt. PHILADELPHIA.

Berries, Eggs, Poultry,

Livestock, Oysters &c
No. S2S South Front Street, 

may 6-3 mo*. PH1LADA.

Reference* Sixth National Bank, Pbila.  
Dulany ABons, Hrultlaod, Md. Tbos. W. H. 
White. Krnltland, Md, L.&Melsou & Bro., 
Blxhopvllle. Md.

George W. OlivIU Ambrose Olivlt. 
;.; .'-  :.-   .J. P. Cowper.

OLIVIT BROTHERS
 PRODUCE-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
835 Washington Street, 

Cor. Harrlson. New York.

OF ROGERS, PEET & GO'S
NEW YORK

CLOTHING- f
for Ken, TooUbi, Boy* and Children, at the 

Metropolitan Clothing House,

*
always on hand. Especial attention is call 
ed to his magnificent stock of

Solid Gold Rings.
A large stock of CLOCKS and SPECTACLES.

A word to thone desiring Spectacle* : Tour 
stgbt Is carefully tested and a fit guaranteed.

Thanking yon for past patronage, I hope, 
by fair dealing and honesty, to merit a con 
tinuance of the some.

JOB. W. McOLAUGHLIN with

J. T. PARSONS, WITH

H, A. Shillingsburg & Co.,
  WHOLESALE  

Commission Merchants",
In Fruit and Produce,

Butter, Bgjfs, Poultry,. Game,
Pork, Potatoes, Applet, Etc.

323 Sotfth Front St.
And 823 8. Water Street, 

may 5-fn. PHILADELPHIA.

Tor Dyspepsia, 
Oostlveaess, 
Sick Headache, 
Chronic Diar 
rhoea, Jaundice, 
Impurity of the 
Blood, Fever aad 
Ague, Malaria, 

_ and an Diseases 
f9^~ ^ caused by De 

rangement of Uver, Bowels ux? Kidneys.

STJfPTOafS OF A DDKABKD UVFJt.
Bid Breath; Pain In the Side, Kncttae* la* 

Min i* felt under the Shoulder-blade, mhnlrm for 
Hhfamititni; general Ion of appetite; Bovds 
geaenDv coKm, Mcaetine* alurmtiag witb lax; 
the bead it troubtod witb pain, la dull and n ry. 
with ooadcVrable lois of memory, accompanied 
with s paiafelacaiadon ofieaviof undone (oncthiog 
which ought to ha»e been done; a alight, dry cough

fottical.
OUBHOMB. ,

The wind from out the West is blowing. 
The homeward-wandering cows are lowing; 
Dark grow the pine wood*, dark and drear  
The woods that bring tbe sunset near.
When e'er wide seas ihe sun declines. 
Far off 1U fading glory nhines; 
Par off, sublime, and full or fear- 
The pine wood* bring the sunset near.

This house that looks to east, to wee). 
This, dear one. is our home, our rest; 
Yonder the stormy sea, and here 
The woods.that bring the sunset near.

  WHOLESALE  

COMMISSION MERCHANT
And dealer la all kinds of

Produce, Potatoes, Fruit
MELOJN8, ETC., 

NO. SI VKSEY JPIJ£R,
West Washington Market 

apr.2S-flj. MEW YORK.

A. W. WOODCOCK * SON..
FebSly. Salisbury, Maryland.

BALTIMORE. MARYLAND.

Goods will surpass anything that oaf 
ever been brought to the

City of Baltimore
Sefiwe, And the public

Are cordially inTtted|to call and examine 
Ujejame. Every cugjomer

FOR BIB MONEY!
It will require Dot a visit to 178 West Balti 

more Street to satisfy yourself of

THE ABOVE FACT

A Positive Prevention and Certain Cure for 
all Malarial Disorders.

PRICE $1 PER BOX.
KLIAS 8CHJUDT & CO. 

80XJB PKOPRIETOR8,
SI WEST PRATT STREET,

Baltimore, Md. U. S. A.
FOR BALK BY

J. SYD. A.DK
Salisbury. Maryland.

Peach Trees
OF SUCH VARIETIES

As Hare Been Found the MoetPro- 
v Stable to Growers! *  "-

I procured all my bads from bearing trees, 
and many from J. C. Phillips, who is the 
most extensive fruitgrower in this section. 
This Nursery in located one and a-half miles 
from Salisbury, on thecoonty road to Berlin. 
Persons wishing to plant

WILL PLEASE RAVOB ME - '?*\

ORDERS!

MARTIN JOHNSON & SON,
Commission Merchants in

Pork, Poultry, Calves,
SHEEP, LAMBS, BERRIES,

PEACHES AND ALL KINDS OF
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

No. 9V Merchant** Row,
West Washington Market, 

Apr. 21-fs. New York.

F. W. COULBOURN. WITH

OEO. L. FOX <fe CO.
  Wholesale   -

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
-.'  "'*' ;-.., In Batter, Eggs, Poultry,

Game, Live Stock, Fruit, Fish,
PRODUCE, Etc., Etc.

Nos. 312 tnd 314 North Front Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Satisfactory references and liberal advan 
ces made when required. may 5-Om

wrra
AS ALL, STOCK IB

GUABA5TEED TO BE
AS REPRESENTED IN SALE.

H. 1). 8pence will canvass this and adjoin 
ing counties for the sale of the same. He 
also represents J. T. Lovett's **""ti"t|f Nur 
series for tbe sale of all other kind* of nur 
sery stock, which are located at)

LITTLE SILVER, N. J. .

Champion Quince, 8 to S ft-, 75 Cents each.
Kleffer's Hybrid Pear. S ft., tlM per docen.
Lank/ord's Seedling and Qrlme's Go.'den 

Apples, best apples for keeping In this sec 
tion, In large quantities cheap.

Manchester Strawberry $13 per M.
Sharpleas Strawberry, $8.78 per M.
In tact all kinds of stock a* cheap a* ft 

can be procured.

Call and examine the Peach Nursery, Per 
sons conveyed free of charge.

S. P. Toadvine,
feb. 10-em. Salisbury, Md.

JOH x a. errriKoa. WM. B. BOSJLZT

JOmiS.GITTINQS&CO., ,

BANKERS!
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND,

MONET HBCEIVED ON DEPOSIT SUBJECT
TO SIGHT DRAFTS.

Members Baltimore Stock Exchange. Bay 
-' and Sell Blocks and Bonds In ihls as well as 

L - JJew York, Phllada. and Boston Markets.
<%eeka oo New York, Boston, Philadelphia 

- and Western Polnia Collected

F*v°rable Terms.

ird to Ba 
raeeartuei.

regir 
etaer

J«*y»-ly

._..._._ information in 
Slate, Municipal and

'83 SPOTCL '83
Hew Styles 'mi iafilai

I have now on hand a handsome line of Cas- 
sim«res and Suit Goods,

Especially Selected

Sue. to Roberts A White,

Commission Merchant

Conlbourn & Hignutt,
-W HOLES ALK-

GOMUISS.ON MERCHANTS
In Butter, Eggx, Poultry,

GAME, LIVE STOCK, FRUIT,
    ,  .:, :' Produce, Fish, Ktc.

252 North Water St.
PHILADELPHIA.

References P. W. Downes, Denton, Md.  
Hon. Ell Banlsbnry. Dover, Del. Michael 
Conlbonrn, Seaford, Del. may (Him.

Poultry, Game,
AND COUNTRY PRODUCE.

1 13WARR.E1X STTtEHSX
Hear Washington Street, 

April-fa. New York.

Brown, De Winter & Brown,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

FRUITS, VEGETABLES
BERRIRS, ETt.

Peaches a Specialty
51 A 68 FULTON 

West Washington Mkt. , New York.

Represented at Salisbury , Md., by Levin 
M. DaihlelL apr. a-fs.

J. BAHMER «fc,CO.
PRODUCE ",V   r " ^ "

Isaac Reynolds & Co.,
. XRUIT AND PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHiNTS
BUTTER,

ZOOS AND FOTOtRT,
)i '  4»-A SPECIALTY.-**

Spruce Street*
PHILADELPHIA. 

Solicited.

and flashed ftce is somttiivi an -TV"ttr*"', often 
mistaken for consumption; the patient complains 
of weariness aad debility; nerroui, easily startled; 
feet cold or burning, sometimes a prickly seosatioa 
of tbe skin exists; spirits are low and despondent, 
and, although satisfied that exercise would be bene 
ficial, yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to 
tnr It in fact, distrusts every remedy. Sereral 
of the above symptoms attend the disease, but cases 
have occurred when but few of them existed, yet 
examination after death has shown the Liver to 
have been extensively deranged.

It should be used by an persons, old aad
young-, whenever any of tbe above

symptoms appear.
Persons Traveling; or Urlng in Un 

healthy Localities, By taking a dose occasion 
ally to keep the Liver in healthy action, will avoid 
afl Malaria, Billons attacks. Dizziness, Nan- 
sea. Drowsiness. Deprosiaa of Spirits, etc. It 
will invigorate like a glass of wine, but4s no la., 
t<iTl«mtlng beverage.

If Ton have eaten anything hard ol 
digestion, or fed heavy after meak, or sleep 
less at night, take a dose and you will be relieved.

Time and Doctors' Bills will be saved 
by always keeping the Regulator 

in the House t    
For, whatever the ailment may be. a thoroughly 
safe purgative, alterative and tonic can 
never be out of place. The remedy 1s harmless 
and does not interfere with business or 
pleasure.

IT IS PURELY VEGETABLE,
And has all the power and efficacy of Calomel 01 
Quinine, without any of the injurious after effects.

A Governor** Testimony.
Simmons Liver Regulator has been m use in my 

family for some time, and I am satisfied it Is a 
valuable addition to the medical science.

J. Giu. SHOBTZB, Governor of Ala.
Hon. Alexander H. Stephens, of Ga.. 

says; Have derived some benefit from the use of 
Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish to give it a 
further trial.

"The only Thing that never fails to 
Believe."-f hare used many remedies fo? Dys 
pepsia, Liver Affection and Debility, but never 
have found anything to benefit me to the extent 
Simmons Liver Regulator has. I sent from Min 
nesota to Georgia for It, and would send further for 
such s medicine, and would advise all who are sim 
ilarly affected to give it a trial as it seems tbe only 
thing that never fail* to relieve.

P. M. JAHKST, Minneapolis, Minn.
Dr. T. W. Kaeon says: Prom actual ex- 

perfenceln tbe use of Siramons Liver Regulator in 
my practice I have been and am satjsn? 
 nd prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

t t^Tske only the Genuine, which always 
has on the Wrapper the red Z Trade-Mark 
and Signature of J. H. ZKHJK * CO.
_FOR SALK BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Consignments 
Promptly.

Returns Hade 
may 0-6m*.

MERCHANTS,
I. C. ROBERTS & CO.,

Wholesale Produce

COMMISSION
338 N. Water St., PhlladA.

Handling Car Lots a Specialty. Re 
turns Made Every Monday.

Reference* J. M. Pnrrfey, Doylentown, Pa. 
Jefle A Knhle. 021 N. Kecond St.. Phllada. L. 
U. Vandegrlft, McDonough, Del. may 5-fi.

CHARLES A. MILLER'S
[TBADK KAHK.]

QTJLNTESSENCE OP

Dia

Nov. 18-ly.
*4t Greenwich Btreet,

NEW VORK.

DR. A. ». WHITE'S
Blood & liver Pills

FOB MB COBK OP
Diseases arising from In Impure State of the 

. Blood or Derangement of the Stom 
ach. Liver and Kidneys.

Tifij ar e MiM ii Tteir Operation
And will Core wlvh Dispatch

Malaria, Bilious Fever, Dyspepsia, liver
Complaint.. Jaundice, Headache,

and Constipation.

26 Cts. Per Box.
SOLD BY ALL DSVOGIOT&.

mpr. 28-ly.

BFt6s. CO.HENRY
T 8H1PPIUO AJTD

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Importers and Dealers In

Ho. 1» Wee* Pratt Street,
BaltUnore,.

. Ptoe Apples, Bananas. Oo«aannta.Or- 
Ac.. Ac!, pot up for Snipping at tbe

S. Jdtea*. Bleh'd L. Browm.

BROWH,
Oeneral Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
For toe Sale of

[fcEBBvES, f SUITS, WOOL*
• •FSKn • • • • ^^ r w

FOR THE SPRING CUSTOM.
49-Tnese goods have been carefully chosen 

from the styles Just out, - -

AND IAKE M ATTRACT[?E
ASSORTMENT,

From which tbegencleinen of Salisbury and
vicinity can select apparel for the 

   omtng season!

I INVITE MY CUSTOMERS,
To whom I ventore to hope

I bare given satisfaction in the past, to call 
and look at these goods.

ALL CAftE HAS BEEN USED
TO OBTAIN «

A variety and elegance which will please 
the most exacting;

I. JENNINGS,
MERCHANT TAILOR. 18 MAIN STREET,

SALISBURY, MD.

Write for reference. Marking Plates. Ac. 
Cash Advances on Consignments of Non- 
perishable Goods. All goods sold upon ar 
rival or as soon as possible unless we have 
positive Instruction to contrary. Bales re 
ported daily with prompt returns.

B. P. Stewart *fc Co.
[Established Jnly 1883.]

OBO. R. HITCH, WITH

HIRAM S. WORTH
FRUIT AND PRODUCE

Commission Merchant
FOR THE SALE OF

Apples, Onions, Potato, Berries,
EGOS, POULTRY, LIVE STOCK,

And Country Produce GeneraUy
18 * 14 VEBEY PIEB, 

Cor. Produce Aye,, NEW YORK.

Pat up in Pflls and in Liquid Form.
And is a sqre core for DEBILITY, reuniting 

from any CAUSE,THINNESS or SLUGGISH 
NESS Of tbe BLOOD, DERANGEMENT of 
the DIGESTIVE ORGANS. Diseases of the 
NERVOUS SYSTEM. TYPHUS, TYPHOLD 
and INTERMITTANT FBSlEKfl, AGUE and 
FEVER and Is the very connteracter ot 
MALARIAL INFLUENCES and care for 
MAfARIAL DISEASES, and as s NERVINE 
andFSEDATIVE, qnleting the NKRV008 
SYSTEM, and indncing refreshing sleep IT 
HAS NO EQUAL. It Is indorsed by MED 
ICAL PRACTITIONERS here, and is fre 
quently prescribed by them in their practice, 
and Is considered one of the very best rente- 
dial agents known for the diseases for which 
we recommend 1U We challenge the closest 
scrutiny Into Us composition and virtues 
Read the rollowlng

Diseases of the Tongue.
 erne* Preawra** »y Bev. J. D. C. 

M l» M. B. Chare*.

Psalm XXXIV-18. "Keep thy ton 
gue from evil, and tby lips from speak 
ing guile."

On a previous occasion I had the privi 
lege of speaking on the influence of the 
tongue; this evening I desire to address 
you on its diseases. Of course before I 
wrote a word on the subject, I was aware 
of its extensiveness, and of tbe futility 
of attempting to exhaust it. Still I 
thought even it the subject could be no 
more than binted-at, some benefit might 
accrue to some listener or, perchance, to 
the speaker himself.

There really seems to be a need for 
some pathological treatise on tbe ton 
gue, especially fqr-tnat ^branch of tbe 
subject which nTedical men call -'Thera- 
petics" or tbe cure of diseases. What 
a great need we constantly feel for tbe 
services of,the man who has made him 
self complete master of the human frame 
and its ailments. We may get very in 
dependent of tbe physician in our brief 
spells of perfect health, we may assume 
airs then and declare he knows no more 
about us then we do ourselves, but we 
become humble enough when the pain 
begins to rack the system, and tbe idea 
of death enters tbe mind. Tbe man who 
can then make an accurate diagnosis of 
our disease and prescribe tbe medicine 
that will prove a remedy, is held in the 
highest esteem. The momemts when 
this independence to which I have re 
ferred is manifested, are only Intermit 
tent; for it is sad to know that perfect! 
health belongs to but few, and even per 
fect health may soon be shattered. All 
sorts of diseases are common to the 
human frame, diseases witb every kind 
of name coaoMvabLa, and of every known, 
organ of our Body. We even consider

this disease. Tbe talker is robbed of that 
opportunity which be might otherwise 
have to gain knowledge, wisdom, and 
experience by having those whom be 
silences by his incessant prattling. Dr. 
Burridge administered a harsh but meri 
ted rebuke to a young lady who called on 
him. Having engrossed all the conver 
sation with small talk afiout herself and 
her own plans, she at length arose to go. 
When about to leave tbe room, tbe doc 
tor said: "Madam, before you with 
draw I have one piece of ad vies to give 
yon; and that is when you go into com 
pany again, after yon have talked half an 
hour without intermission, I recom 
mend you to stop a while, and see if any 
other of the company has anything to 
say." It is a mistaken notion that in 
order to entertain, one must talk inces 
santly; a good listener is quite as agreea 
ble a companion as a good talker. The 
other evil that accompanies this disease 
is that by constant and, therefore, much 
unwist. talking we frequently betray a 
weakness and folly that otherwise would 
remain unknown. Silence is sometimes 
golden, even in securing the good opin 
ion of our fellows, and extreme loquacity 
has destroyed many a favorable judg-

ourselves happy when we can locatp the

ment. In this fault, we are no wiser 
than tbe legendary cranes of Mt. Lau- 
rus. This mountain is infested witb 
many eagles who prey on every crane 
that passes. If the cranes would remain 
siJent, they would pass unobserved, but 
it is said tha) when flying they keep up 
a constant cackling. This noise brings 
tbe eagles down upon them. The older 
cranes, sensible of their weakness, be 
fore they venture upon a flight take in 
their moutba stone large enough to en 
force silence. Whether you or I have 
any lesson to learn from the crane, we 
ourselves must determine.

But we mast pass over these less ag 
gravated forms of diseases to notice 
those to aid in curing which this dis 
course was prepared. Yourattention is 
called to

All Sort* of Paragraphs.
Witb most people the book of life is a 

pocketbook.
Mrs. 0. Gordon, 84 Stricker street, 

Baltimore, Md., says: "I used Brown's 
Iron Bitters for general debility and now 
feel like a different person."

"Crowded out to make room for more 
interesting matter," remarked tbe edi 
tor as the shoved aside a plate of .beans 
and tackled a strawberry short-caie.

Dr. Pierce* "Favorite Prescription" 
always becomes tbe favorite remedy of 
those who try it. It is a specific for ail 
female "weaknesses"and derangements, 
bring strength to the limbs and back, 
and color to the face. Of all druggists.

Cape May hotel keepers offer very low 
rates to popular military organizations* :  
and thus secure music, spectacle, anima---. 
tion, and plenty of dancing partners forT' 
the girls. -W

A fortune may be made by* hard work,? 
bat can neither he made nor enjoyed?* 
without health. Tbe those leadings 
sedentary lives Dr.B. V. Pierce's "GoH-> 
den Medical Discovery" is a real friend.-^ 
It stimulates the liver, purifies the blood, 
and is the best remedy for consumV1'remedy for consnmp- 
tion, which is scrofulous disease of the*-:* 
lungs. By all druggists.   ••;.,

In 1872 the British national debt 
stood at 93,665,000,000; in 1882 at «3,545,- 
000,000. The present Chancellor of the

Hertzler, Wharton & Co,,
Successors to O. A. Miller * Co,

Established 188S.  * ' ',.-

In Foreign and Domestic

FRUITS, Etc.,
 00 and 802 N. Delaware Av*. 

Apr. 21-fti. Philadelphia.

Reference The Fruit Trade of Philadelphia

Agricultural Machinery
A* agent for C. Anltman 4 Co., I would call

the attention of those Interested
to the merits of the

BUCKEYE REAPER;
With Binding Attachment.

ARMSTRONG ft MITCHELL,
 WHOLESALE 

Commission Merchants
In Butter, Eggs, Poultry,

Live Stock, Peaches,
Berries and all kinds of Fruit,

Vegetables & Southern Produce
SOS SemtTa Fr»su Street,

Apr. U-ts. Philadelphia. 
Consignments Solicited. Returns Made 

Promptly.

In Butter, Eggs, Poultry
Fruits and Produce.

335 South Front St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

ESTABLISHED 1861.

,IJNT
  Fruit and Produce  

COMMISSION MERCHANT
And Dealer in

OYSTEES, FISH, ETC.,
N. E. Cor. Vine A Water 8U.. 

mays-fit. PHILADELPHIA.

or THI Aiovi xuiom.
PHOSPHOROUS Means light, and medically 

Imparts strength and vigor to the system, as 
the ray* of the sun do to animal and vegeta 
ble We. . ^

Isoir Is a partner and enrlcner of the 
blood, tbe moat Important of the constitu 
ents of the human body.

QUINIIIK  Is the Tonic of Tonics, and ex 
ercises a powerful and healthful Influence 
open tbe digestive organs, and dually.

STRYCHNIA In very small proportions (as 
In this combination)U a mosthxcsllent ner 
vine, acting npon aad regulating the entire 
nervous system. -

Ask your physician abont tbe above for 
mula, and be will say it Is good.

Price in LARGE BOTTLE9............One Dollar.
" TRIAL BOTTLES _..........M Cents.
" PILLS IN BOXES ............One Dollar.

per box. or SIX BOXES FOR FIVE DOL 
LARS. Sent by mall toany point, free of 
charge, npon receipt of price. Prepared 
and sold by

DAVIS A HTLLEB,
NO. 13 NOBTB BOWAJKD STREET,

BALTIMORE, MD.
A pamphlet o/full explanattont of the above 

medicine, and treating ofUtcompotiOont and ad 
fltfttiatrotton. and ttoMng the dltetuet to which 
it it applicable, will be eheerfuUg given to any 
one who may call on mt, or will be tent free to 
any adarettfurnithed bypottal card, and will 
alto hereafter accompany each bottle.

sept 23-ly.  

The Tiger Horse Bal am Threshers, *c.
which 1 offer for sale. These Im 

plements have a

National Reputation!
And sUnd ahead of all others.

I snail be plseaert to take orders from my
MeadaJbranr of them, aad am

justified In reeommending

THEM TO B|_THE BEST !
I. B.  vFBOTEi

Doek Street, - - Salisbury, Md.

^ Polities.
Till IdBOB asi Yalffitle M

For sale only by Sobecrtptlon.

JOKff FLETCHER AOEVT,
WILL CALL ON ALL WHO

Desire to examine the work and show it. Tne 
oar/ eompleu aad noB-partiam» niatorr of

tor all of Use

geajrXMf.

Clark, Brooks & Co.,
-WHOLESALE-

COMMISSION 'MERCHANTS
Dealers and Shippers of

Apples, On, Potatoes, Berries,
Eggs, Poultry, Live Stock, Etc. 

816 North Water Street,
Philadelphia Pa.

Consignment* Solicited. Prompt return* 
made. Advance! made on consignments 
when accompanied by bills of lading.

49*Conslgn ni en ts 
Made Promptly.

Solicited and Returns

WILLIAM N, EVANS
Kralt and Produce

Commission Merchant,
518 llth 8U 8. W., 

WASHINGTON, r>. O

Twenty years' experience in the business 
In Washington. Strict attention to sale of 
Melousauid otb«r Produce. Call at llth St. 
f hart July 14-lm.

With Pen jind Pencil.
"No, sir; I don't believe newspaper men 

are more dissipated than any other class of 
men who earn their living by their brains," 
said Mr. A. U. Siegfried. Manager of the Ad 
vertising Department of the BU Paul Pioneer 
Free. Still, those of them who do desk-work 
are tempted to stimulate, tor it's very hard 
on the nerves and stomach,"

"As tor example  T"
; ,'  As for example. lnm> own ease, I stack 
to my desk on this paper until my nerves 
were like a gale, and my stomach kept about 
as good time as a two-dollar watch. My 
friends suggested this and the doctors ad 
vised that, out one day I 'caught on' to an 
 ad.' of Parker '* Tonic, and tried it. I have 
never endorsed a proprietary medicine be
fore, but I shall depart from my rule and say 
tnat the Tonlo U not met ely the best- thing 
but the only thing that breaks up these at

mak

E. 8. Butler. H. 8. Bullet.

BUTLER tfc CO.
-PRODUCE-

com mmm.
Batter, Cheese, Eggs, Poultry, *e. 

372, 274 and 276 Waihiogton Street,
And 198 Warren Street.

Liberal Advances Made ou Conrignm*nU.

Refer By Permission To B. J. Dean * Oo£ 
Bankers, *K Greenwich Street, New York 
Baker Bros. A Co.. Prodao*CX*aosiMh>n Mar. 
enanU, PhUadelpbla. L * O, W. Mead. Pro- 
doee Commlavion Mer&hanta, Boaton)

HI8L __ 
E. Williams, vs~BelIe Williams, eC al.

Ko. r». In chancery in tbe Circuit Court for
Wleomlco County. July Term, UK. Se

cond Tnatees report of sale made
June fed, 138*.

ORDERED or the subscriber Clerk of the 
Circuit Umrt for Wleomloo County, Mary 
land, this 7th. day of Jnly IMS, that the 
report of Thoa. Humphreys and L. Ernest 
Wllilams, Trusteee, to make ea>e of the real 
estate mentioned in the above entitled cause, 
and the sale by tnem repotted be and the 
came are hereby ratified and confirmed, un 
less cause to the eoutrarv appear by ex 
ceptions Died before the first day of next 
Twin; provided a copy of this order be inser 
ted in some newspaper printed In Wleomloo 
County, onee In each ef three raeeeesive 
weeks before tbe 1Mb day of August next.

Tbe report states the amount of sales to be
8. P.TOADVINE, Clerk. 

& P. TOAOVINE, Clerk. *

tacks. All desk-workers should make a not* 
of It."

This preparation, which has been known 
as Farter's Ginger Tonic, will hereafter ad 
vertised and sold simply under the name of 
Parker** Tonic As unprincipled dealers are 
constantly deceiving their customers by sub 
stituting inferlot articles under the name of 
ginger, and as really aa unimportant Ingre 
dient, we drop the misleading word.

There if no change, however, in the pre 
paration iteeULiuuiaU bottles remaining In 
IB the hands of dealers, wrapped under Thethe hands of dealers, wrapped under 
_me of Parker** Ginger Tonic. < 
genuine medicine If the teealnUle
OfHrsOOXAC '-  
side wrapper,

name of Parker** Ginger Tonic. OOP tain the 
,____ _._:_. tfie teeelmlle slgnattre 
ofHrsooxAOo, tsat the bottom of tfio oat-

_ _ True Copy, Test:

_ ______ -Tbe store
strtet. Sallsbory.

the store adjoining 
byMlajInUapa

boose on Main 
d by

the above, to?

A.O.'
Salisbury,

TIRED ALL OVER.

it conunnea to oe a anu weary acne in we
aall of my back," writes Mr. James Thomas,
No. 6* Madison street, "Memphis. Teak.

rbls was an old experience, and lifts be-

 MTo, It never amounted to an acute pain, 
bat continued to be a dull weary aehe In the small of ------ - *-- 
of No. S
"This was an old experience. _ _ 
eame dull music. I was Ured all aver, with 
pain in the lower limbs, and a habit of lying 
awake of nights. BeoaoUy I tried onejo? 
BEN8OIT8 CAPC1NE POROOS PLA8TER8 
And was deetdely retteve* within Itweoty- 
(our boors, Itmaybave been Providence 
that did the work, nut J give the credit to " »«  »»  Semen's pofous nheter." Mr.    
verenUal^dea die* Him credit, bat 
dence workabr s«entaL and among

i" re. 
roTi- 
them

u the m 
_ CAPCINJt

rohmsan, Chemist*,

living, 
or the 

yoor
NewvTork,

disease and have some idea of what Medi 
cine to use and how to apply it. Much 
is gained when we learn what is the 
trouble with our physical system, for 
tbeu is hope of recovery born.

Now, as common and various as may 
be the diseases of tbe .general system, as 
difficult as it may be to understand and 
cure them, not less common or various, 
not less perplexing and unconquerable 
are the diseases of the tongue. Some are 
hereditary, and we know not when they 
first evidenced tbeir existence, some 
have been the growth of later years. 
Some began in acute attacks that have 
been increasing in frequency and length 
until the disease is now chronic. Some 
are exceedingly serious and may prove 
fatal to tbe possession of a Christian 
character, while others are more un 
pleasant than sinful, more foolish than 
criminal. Tbe number and variety of 
thesediseaaes will prevent even the men 
tion of most of them, and bnt few can 
be treated at any length.

There are two or three of these that 
arise from the fact of human nature 
having a tendency to be very easily hum 
bugged among which the "pedantic dis 
ease" stands out quite prominently. 
Tbe man who has a few foreign phrases, 
perhaps carefully gleaned from the ap 
pendix of Webster's unabridged Dic 
tionary whence ail bis Greek and Latin 
tnd French are derived and who can 
throw tham off appropriately or Inap 
propriately, with an air expressive of 
bow much more of the same kind he has 
if he would only favor common mortals 
with his wisdom, is a man who, though 
be irritates the learned, soon acquires 
the reputation of being a scholar. I 
suppose this disease will nevei be en 
tirely cured until the great mass of the 
people have discernment sufficient to 
toll a diamond from paste. The influ 
ence of such a disease on the' masses IB 
well illustrated by a story told by Gen 
eral Jackson. On one occasion he was 
making a stump-speech in a country vil 
lage out west. He had not awakened 
any special enthusiasm in the earlier 
part of bis address, when just as he was 
concluding. AmosKendall, who sat be 
hind him, whispered, "Give'em a little 
Latin, General;they wont be satisfied 
without it." The hero of New Orleans, 
who was certainly anything bnt a pedant 
instantly thought of a few phrases he 
knew, and in a voice of thnnder, wound 
op his speech by exclaiming "E plnribos- 
unum," "Sine qua non," "Neplus ul 
tra," "Moltum in parvo." It is said the 
 fleet was tremendous, and the enthusi 
astic shouts of his now thoroughly 
aroused admirers could be beard for 
miles. I suppose the disease of the real 
pedant la not sinful, but it is one that 
makes the afflicted being ridiculous with 
tbe cultivated, even if be may deceive 
the uninformed.

Loquacity, or talk jmst for talk's sake 
without any purpoae in it, la » disease 
that may be harmless or exceedingly 
dangerous. It becomes a very serious 
fault, however. W ben we remember that 
for all our idle wfrda we are to give an 
account. It has been estimated that tbe 
ordinary talker in » day  peaks the equi 
valent of 75 pages octavo, in a week a 
velume of 826 pages, and in fifty yean it 
would amount to tbe very respectable 
library of 9000 volnnns. If tbto be vr. 
with ordinary persona, how must those 
who are afllcted witb tbe disease of lo- 
qoacity multiply volumes in a life time, 
and wbatan amount will they be com- 
peBedt* five at Judgment I There are 
two evils in particular that aceompany

1. Tbe not uncommon disease of Un- 
truthfulness. There is no readier way 
of giving an insult to another than by 
declaring your want of confidence in his 
truthfulness  in plain words, to tell him 
be lies. Honorable men resent this, be 
cause their honor is dearer than life, and 
others resent it because they want to ap 
pear honorable. Yet, grave as is tbe 
practice, nothing is more common than 
untruthf nlnees, and, certainly, nothing 
is more properly denominated a disease. 
Though I am speaking of diseases of tbe

Exchequer favors a 
rapid redemption.

scheme for more

tongue, yet we may talk and the tongue 
remain silent. A lie may be told in a 
'sign by tbe band, a gesture of tbe bead, 
or a motion of any part of tbe body. It 
may be coughed, or laughed or spoken, 
titill if I were anxious to prove tbe as 
sertion that on truthfulness in general, I 
need not go outside of tbe language of 
tbe tongue. For in speech all varieties 
of falsehoods are told and with all kinds 
of Hi me in view, and even with noaimat 
all. Some have educate£themselves 
the language of adulation, and flatter to 
nauseation every one they meet. Now 
the language of approbation is much 
more agreeable than the language of 
censure, and many a life has been made 
strong by a word of approval that might 
have been rendered useless by the lan 
guage of condemnation. But this thought 
must not induce us to depart from the 
path of strict truthfulness, and to open 
ourselves to the cbrage of being flatter- 
US, for tbe word says. "A flattering 
mouth worketbrnin." * Yet in social 
life, the word of flattery is too often 
heard. Even those who maintain a char 
acter for general uprightness, are too 
often led away from tbe troth by this 
desire to be extra courteous. When the 
one open whom the art is practised is 
entirely deceived, the word of the flat 
terer may be exceedingly pleasant, but 
there is no way by which tbe contempt 
of a community can be more surely in 
curred than to nave the deserved repu 
tation of a professional flatterer. 1 care 
not whether yoa adopt the style in tbe 
hope of becoming generally popular, or 
to take advantage of the credulity of 
your friends, or witb the idea of accom 
plishing some more serious purpose, as 
soon as your victims become undeceived 
as in time they will, your flattery will 
invariably be returned in well-deserved 
contempt. It was a great surprise to the 
chameleon that he bad not attained to 
more popularity than he enjoyed.  
"Why," said he, "I have adopted myself 
to all whom I met; I have honored the 
foibles and follies of every one. In order 
to make people believe I liked them, 1 
nave imitated tbeir manners, as if I con 
sidered them models of perfection. So 
far have 1 gone in this, that it has be 
come a habit with me; and now my skin 
takes the hue and complexion of tbe 
thing that happens to be nearest. Yet 
all this has been in vain, forevery body 
calls me a turn-coat, and I am generally 
considered selfish, hypocritical, and 
base." Such a course of cond act deserv 
ed just such a judgment. Beware that

The complicated diseases brought on 
by intense study, thought, care, anxiety, 
etc., are often of the most serious na 
ture. Heed such symptoms as loss of 
memory, universal lassitude, heart dis 
ease, kidney complaints liver troubles! 
and a general breaking down of health^ 
and strength. When thus afflicted, when 
the least exertion causes great fatigue, '-'? 
when life seems a burden, use tbe relia- « 
ble'strengtbening tonic, Brown's Iron ^ 
Bitters. It will afford you sure relief. ^  

A man travelled hastily from San y \ 
Francisco to Omaha, on hearing that he / 
had been "remembered in his father's ' 
will," and tbe report proved true, but the ; 
sum of the bequest was one dollar. 3

A gentleman from Indiana recently -   
registered at an Illinois hotel^thi 
at the printed notice in the 
"Please So not blow out the gas." 
occupant of the adjoining room heard 
him remark: "1 pay my money and I'm 
going to blow out the gas if want to."

Itching Piles Symptoms and Cure. £; 
The symptoms are moisture, like per-"vV- 
spiration, intense itching, increased by 
scratching, very distressing, particularly 
at night, seems as if pin-worms were 
crawling in and about the parts affected. T 
Ifxllowed to continue very serious re- '- <? 
suits may follow. "Swayne's Ointment", ;#:; 
is a pleasant, sure cure. Also for Tet 
ter, Itch, Salt Bheum, Scald Head, Ery 
sipelas, Barbers' Itch, Blotches, all scaly 
crusty Skin Diseases."'Sent by flail for 
60 cents; 3 'boxes, 8125, (in stamps). Ad 
dress, Dr. Swayne & Son, Philadelphia, 
Fa, Sold by Druggists. :. v*.^. 

Tbe Methodist discipline says that no" 
woman ought to marry without the con-: 
sent of heir parents. A minister asks.1 
the official Advocate if this is mandatory. 
He is in reply instructed as follows: 
"We regard this passage as advisory, 
containing a sound general principle, 
but admitting of exceptions. Neither 
God, the State, nor nature puts the con 
trol of marriage absolutely in tbe hands 
of any one but the person themselves 
who make the vows and must bear the 
burdens of matrimony." :s!, ':, , , r£)",,

.&v

4 '•*"

yon do not become untruthful by pos 
sessing the flatterers's tongue. As the 
immortal bard of Avon say's, so say I to 
you:
"Ho Battery, boy I an honest man can't live

by'b
It is a little, sneaking art, which knaves 
Use to cajole and soften fools withal, 
If than hast fiaU'ry in tby nature, out

withO." '
Bnt this disease of untruthfnlness 

manifests itself in many other forms. 
Some have need it, and do use it BOW, I 
fear, for the sole purpose of gatn. For a 
few paltry cents or dollars, or a momen 
tary triumph over their fellows, they 
deliberately relinquish their claim to the 
tital of truthful men and women. For 
others the only reason that can be given 
,why they ftlaify nearly every statement 
is that they have the disease. Indeed, 
it is not uncommon to bear a man say 
"Oh, you can t depend on hia word. He 
dont mean harm, but, poor fellow, nn- 
trathf ulness is a disease with him. He

(OOHTlMUJCUldEXT WAsuC.)

A Veteran Soldier.
Mr. G. F. Bowles, of No. 24 Common , 

Street, Lynn, Mass., says:  ,,.*> 13
"While in the army, at tbe battle of .^ 

Spottsylvania, I fell while getting over a 
a rail-fence and was badly injured and 
left for dead, but after a time I was 
picked up by comrades; asd upon ex 
amination it was found that my back was 
badly hurt and my kidneys seriously in-, 
jored, and I have suffered the most ex 
cruciating pain since, and could obtain 
no relief although treated by several 
physicians, and I had given up all hope 
of getting help when I was recommen 
ded to use Hunt's Remedy. I purchased 
several bottles at one of our drug stores 
in Lynn, and began to use it as directed, 
and can now attend to business and am 
free from the pains I formerly had; and 
I wish to say to my friends and comrades 
that Hunt's Remedy will do all that is 
claimed for it, and worthy of all praise. 
You can use my testimony when you 
have occasion to, as I most heartily re- 
corn mend it to all that nave kidney or 
liver troubles." ' ',,vl.'.. : -' 

April 28,1883.
"TOTJ MAT TJBK MT NAME."

I desire to inform you what your valua 
ble medicine has done for me. I was in-

-i, 'A-.

duced~to try it by a member of our fami 
ly, "who bad been benefited by its use." 
I nave suffered terribly from kidney dif 
ficulties. At times I have been vary 
bad, having severe pains in my back, 
with general toes of strength and ' vitali 
ty-

My urine was very bad, with a heavy 
sediment of brick-dust, which was fast 
leading to gravel. I commenced using 
Hunt 'sJBamedy, with a marked improve 
ment from the start; the pains left, the 
urine became more natural, and I can 
truly say one bottle effected a perman 
ent cure.

I have recommended it to many per 
son both here and in Boston, all of whom 
speak of It with the highest praise.

You are at liberty to uietbifl letter or 
my name In any manner you may think 
best, that other Bufjuen may learn the 
value of tbe great* «T all remedies. Most truly yours, J~- - -  

i.'-

MaldM, Mi«., April 23,1885,
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 Who are going aa dotegatw to the 
SUteCouveatioo¥ G«t the best. There 
most be no mistakes. Tbe party is. de 
pending on tte delegates to put a solid 
ticket before tbe people.

 Tbe people of Wicomico must pre 
pare to give twelve hundred democrat! 
majority, TIM banner county can d< 
tola Kit brings tolhe aid of the state 
.ticket a list of county nominees who 
command the respect of voters. No 
weak men. Everything must pull to-

 Michael Bannon, Dr. Henkle, dan 
Gen. Bradley Johnson are going to en 
gineerthe Hamilton column between 
now and September 19th. GOT. Hamtl 
ton is not going to be nominated again 
Nor win any other man who is the boss 
of a faction, unless the democrats of 
Maryland are bent on suicide. Give us a 
new man, clean, beyond temptation 
under no obligations to bad friends. 
Tbe bosses must go.

 Tbe Pennsylvania protectionists 
have carried the republican centralizing 
idea to a climax. It is now public in 
formation that they mean to throw tbe 
'whole power in to tbe bands of tbe gen 
era! government and then to contro 
that as they nave in tbe past for tbe bene 
fit of tbe monopolies. Corruption wil 
run riot and one more nation will em 
its days in discord and disgrace if this 
idea is to be paramount. Better return 
to the Jeffersonian doctrine of govern 
ment of tbe people.

 ~  Prance and England are speculating 
on tbe strength of their navies. Uncle 
Sam could laagh in his sleeve if the new 
torpedo inventions should prove suffl

^eient for harbor defense. He bas no 
«ommerce, thanks to the protectionists 
and cares little for naval power. But 
when he remembers that be bas spent 
about as much as France or England on 
a navy And bas none, be can't laugh 
There would be some reason, though not 
valid, if be had let tbe naval business 
alone altogether, bat to spend millions 
for nothing but to fatten corrupt officials 
i s bad all around.

.  Baltimore city has now an excellent 
chance to turn out a boss who has show 
ed his hand very plainly of late. We re 
fer to tte^ooorabJe William Pinkney 

This gentleman is eaid to be 
  angry because bis importance has 

not been recognized ia recent party 
movements. Mr. Wbyte has a high 
reputation for ability but his recent 
course is enough to alienate tbe friendly 
feeling of true democrats. *He is only a 
man and no one man can be of over- 

. whelming importance to the democratic 
party. He is too much of a boss, 
him to his tears and straighten tbe party 
without him.

*«   H The great lime.' ' ". :'~---'
 am sUidut* Ite Pi  »« sustsae Taim

TbeH.Y. Sun still hammers at cor 
ruption thus:

The thieves, the perjurers, the forgers 
the ballot-box Bluffers, and the other 
scoundrels who contributed to the Great 
Fraud in Louisiana, Florida, and South 
Carolina, were all foisted upon tbe pub 
lic service by Hayes and Sherman, in 
addition to tbe crew of corrnptionists 
that Grant had bequeathed.

These vfle creatures now bold tbe 
fort. They are scattered through all tbe 
departments. They virtually adminis 
ter this Government. We propose to re 
form them out of theee places, and to put 
in honest men.to do the people's work.

The public expenditures have increas 
ed abnormally, and out of all proportion 
to tbe growth of population. A large 
surplus In tbe Treasury, tbe overflow of 
excessive taxes, has tempted Congress 
to make improper appropriations, and to 
create sinecures for pets and partisans.

With a Bepublican Senate and a Re 
publican Administration to block tbe 
way, tbe Hoaso of Bepresentatives may 
be able only to carry out a part of the 
programme of retrenchment, as was tbe 
case under similar conditions in 1875. 
But tbe good work win be initiated next 
winter, and whatever part of it may be 
left unfinished will enter into tbe Presi 
dential campaign. *

It to announced that more than one 
hundred and eighty horses have been 
provided for the President^ trip in tbe 
Yellowstone country. The manager of 
this trip appears to be LieoL-Gen. Sheri 
dan. Where did be get this great num 
ber of horees? Did he buy them or hire 
them? Or,did President Arthur buy 
them or hire them through him y Dr, 
are they army horses, borrowed from tbe 
Quartermaster's Department ? j

It appears also that a telegraph line is 
put up to render it easy to communicate 
with tbe President during bis absence 
on this sum mer excursion. At whose 
expense is this telegraph line erected? 
Is it at the expense of tbe Government, 
or of private parties t If at tbe expense 
of private parties, bow does President 
Arthur expect to compensate them tor 
their trouble and outlay ? If at the ex- 
penteof the Government, where is tbe 
authority for applying tbe public money 
inthatwtrr la there any act of Con- 
greas which appropriates the money V

In monarchical countries tbe king is 
Wppo»ed to have a natural right to use 
the public property as be pleases. He 
is tteftonrceiffOt and tbe people must 
pay; hot the United States are not or 
ganized open that principle.

Where is jttae authority for then ex- 
pendftbres tor the President* graliflea-
tloaf 

The Bepublican partJfenuBt go.
' _——'.— •• <•» •—————

 Schrpaflerl Oorn Solvent remove* 
aod cures, {**»$. i*»nIons, Warta etc. 
SS eta- at drogfteitv *

Gtrfield'i Promises.
' «k* AM.nuw T«vfc BUlwarta WM 
FlswJly m+emrt* for the Tlekwt.

The New York Sun's Washington dis 
patch gives the first installment of Ex 
Senator Dorsejr's contributions to the 
history of the campaign of 1880. Itr ii 
stated that in the early spring of tba 
year a Philadelphia Republican club or 
ganited by Wharton Barker had selected 
Garfleld as the presidential candidate 
and that he knew of it and consented to 
it long before he was tbe chairman of 
John Sherman delegation at Chicago 
After his nomination Mr. Dorsey, at his 
earnest request, became the secretary of 
the Bepublican national committee. 
They both realized that the cause was 
embarrassed by the New York stalwart 
faction, so that Garfleld, after considers 
ble persuasion, consented to meet some 
of tbe leaders thereof at tbe Fifth avenue 
Hotel, New York, which he did. Tbe 
correspondent says:

It wanted but a few weeks to the great 
preliminary contest in Indiana. Gartield 
 had been greatly impressed by Dorsey's 
earnestness and when he met tbe repre 
sentatives of tbe great stalwart faction 
in tbe Fifth-avenue parlor it was no 
ticed that tbe Buttling, hail-fellow-well 
met manner was absent. He was most 
serions and seemed to be thoroughly ip 
earnest. He made a plain, Memlaffty 
perfectly frank statement to tbe grim 
politicians in front of him who had bis 
fate in their hands. He acknowledger 
as much to them. He said, as he said 
before to Dorsey, that New York had 
the right to expect the largest recogni 
tion at his bands; that it was his earnest 
desire to so shape bis course that all dif 
ferences in the party would be recon 
ciled and that no one would expect that 
he would for a moment entertain any 
idea but that of learning what the wishes 
of the friends in New York were, aifd if 
they were consistent with what was fair 
he would give bis hearty assent to them 

But generalities were not indulged in 
very long. Facts and figures werepre 
sen ted as coldly and as free from hints as 
a bargain for the sale of a railroad. They 
told him first that it was expected that 
he would agree to appoint as Secretary 
of tbe Treasury a New York man prom 
inently identified with the part of the 
party tba( favored the nomination of 
Grant. He said that the demand was 
not only not unreasonable but entirely 
proper, and when Levi P. Morton was 
suggested as the man who was desired, 
Gen. Garfleld promised, without further 
qualification, that, if elected, be would 
appoint Mr. Morton Secretary of the 
Treasury. Hesubseqntntly added that 
if Mr. Morton preferred a first-class mis 
sion abroad he be appointed to that, Now 
Now comes the humiliating part of the 
business. The cool and determined 
politicians with whom the candidate for 
the presidency was dealiug kept up the 
business aspect of this proceeding by 
making duplicate memoranda of what 
bad been promised. It was a formal 
document, frigid as a bill of sale.

But this was a trifle compared with 
that which followed. This only secured 
tbe active support of the stalwarts. That 
was nothing without money. Whether 
Garfield made or received first tbe pro 
position that men say was made, it is 
lowaaserted by those who know that 
another memorandum was drawn up. In 
that it is asserted that the candidate for 
the presidency of the Bepublican party 
agreed with the cool, remorseless politic 
ians who bad him in their power that tbe 
operation of refunding the government 
fives and sixes, which must soon take 
place, should be given to such syncicate 
>f New York bankers as should be desig- 

by the stalwarts, and at such com 
mission as should be fair. Here were 
millions in prospect. The operation, as 
since been shown, was an enormous one, 
and at an apparently trifling com mission 
would have given tbe fortunate syndicate 
profits such as baa not been realized 
since the days when the great govern 
ment loans were placed. With such an 
agreement the problem of raising cam 
paign funds was solved and the myster 
ious Fifth-avenue Hotel conference was 
ended. Tbe bargain was made. Tbe 
stal warts had for a price, been won all 
but one. Mr. Conkliag, as tbose who 
ought to know best then and now believe, 
ikd learned of this proposed bargain for 
the refunding of tbe bonds, and cared 
not to have part nor share in it. So he 
cept away from that conference.

Hurrah I "shouted the excitable Je- 
well when he met Dorsey alone, "the 
battle's won." Dorsey, grim, earnest, 
and full of nerve as ever, did not allow 
bis joy to affect bis business. But it 
really seemed as though tbe party were 
now getting ready to fight a battle. There 
ad been some doubt about that before. 
Within a week after the- Fifth-avenue 
conference, Wall street bad subscribed a 
ery large amount of money, not far from 

mlf a million dollars. At tbe same time 
wgan that remarkable, and, at the time, 

nnexplained zeal which tbe old stalwart 
eaders suddenly took in the Bepnbliean 

canvass. Grant, Cockling, Don Cam- 
ran took hold, aod the political tem- 
>erature sprang from zero to fever heat. 
?hese three leaders made their memora 

ble visit to Garfield at Mentor, and Grant 
nd Conkllng took the stamp. But 

while all this firework business was go 
ng on, there was one man who had more 

serious matters to attend to. In con 
stant communication with Garfield, 
Doney began to organize for an October 
victory in Indiana. 

Tbe correspondent then goes on to 
escribe Dorsey's efforts in Indiana, the 
loney subscribed by the star-route con 

tractors on the strength of Garfield M 
etter to Hubbell, Jay Gooldto subscrip- 
ion of 9150,000, conditioned upon the 
ppointment of Stanley Matthews for 

Supreme Court judge, and tbe offer of 
iarfield to make Dorsey Secretary of tbe 
nterlor. Tbe want of gratitude in 

Garfleld'sallowing tbe star-route proae- 
utioas ie explained by saying that tbe 

fault lay with James and MacVeagh, who 
were more responsible than GarneM, 
and that the question of a change in 
wth Postmaster General and Attorney 

General was being discussed by Garfield 
nd Blaiae the very morning the former 

was shot.

Lew* juried

General Itema.
Bit* *r Hews«*Ui«r«d Her* MM! Ther* 

Vr+m tk» frnmm.

 Cholera has appeared nt Citizen, a 
suburb of Cairo, where there have been 
five deaths from the disease. A cordon 
has been established arouud the town.

"Tom Thumb" weighed nfne pounds 
at bis birth, and his aister, who weighed 
Bine and a half pounds, grew to weigh 
more than two hundred.
  Dr. Brown -Sequard bas discovered n 

new anesthetic, which destroys sensi 
bility, but not consciousness or physical 
activity, for an entire day or more.

 Mrs. Elizabeth Schmidt, 136 Con- 
way street, Baltimore, Md., says: "My 
daughter and myself have oeen cured of 
dyspepsia by using Brown* Iron Bit 
ters."

 Thirteen Years' Dyspepsia. "I suf 
fered with dyspepsia for 13 years," writes 
John Albrigbt Esq., of Columbus, Ohio. 
"Samaritan Nervine cored me." . As it 
always cures such disorders. At drug 
gists.

 Andrews' Bazar for August is by all 
odds tbe handsomest number ever pub 
lished. It is evident that it has fallen 
into hands who know what the ladies 
want in a Fashion paper, and know how 
to publish it. Its low price (only 81 a 
year) places it within the reach of all, 
while its styles, stories and table of con 
tents generally, compare very favorably 
with those of the high cost Foreign and 
American publications of its class. Pu fa- 
dished by The American Bazar Co., 202 
.Broad way, N.Y.

 A Pocket Companion: Dr. C. D. 
Bartiam, Southampton Co., Ya., en 
dorsed it. When a sm;ill thing full of 
virtue and speedy cure, can insure 
against sudden deatti or violent piiius, it 
ought to be carried about the person as n 
pocket companion. Dr. Wortliiupton's 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Medicine is re 
commended by eminent physicians, 
statesmen and ministers as the best and 
surest cure for all kinds of stomach and 
bowel complaints. Price 25 and 50 cents.
  It is now pretty clearly proved that 

Jay Gould gave 9100,000 to the Bepubli 
can corruption fund, to elect Garfield 
President in 1880, pn Uift express under 
standing that Gartield should appoint 
Stanley Matthews a Judge of tbe Su 
preme Court, which lie did, after lie'was 
elected. This most infamous transac 
tion is almost as bad as the stealing the 
presidency by B. B. Hayes. Who can 
have any confidence in judges whose ap 
pointment were procured by such 
methods? Nobody, certainly. This cor 
rupting the courts of justice is a deadly 
blow at American freedom, The party 
found guilty of it should be hurled from 
power. The Gould-Mattbews Garfield 
transaction will figure largely in the 
campaign of 18S4.
  Snuffer of the Buffalo cluli, is a pecu 

liar one, and bas many funny ways. One 
of them is talking to himself when be is 
running after a fly. When on the run 
after a long hit he will say: "Shaffer, if 
you are any good, catch this tall. Now, 
Jbaf ., see If you can catch it." If he 
catches the ball, as he generally does, he 
says to himself: "Good boy, Shaf.; you 
haven't forgotten how," antf jpwfll have 
quite a friendly conversation with him-

Wb»»

State and Peniniula.
Have to H»jr

Is-lt Swayne's PHIS Important to the 
Sick: Symptoms indicate disease, a 
continuance, days of Buffering, perchance 
Death I Symptoms are, impure bloed,
^OfttrreneaB, irregular appetite, headache, 
sour belching, soreness in back, breast 
ani side, heart pa Ins, giddinesa;\bad coj- 
ortO-rtooiaa,nd urine, hot nod 

tions, yellow akln-v "Swayn 
cure by gently removing all corruptmXt-
«r, regulating and nourishing the sj«- 

tem, 25 cents, box of SO plll»; S boxes, fi« 
AtDruggbUor by mail. Dr. Swsyne 
A Boo, Philadelphia, Pa. *

self. But let him muff ajfly of tumble a 
grounder and he is all brdkeu up. His 
remarks on tbe subject are mournful: 
"Shaffer, you're no good. You Are get 
ting too old to play ball, and you 11 have 
to retire at the close of the season."

 Charles Hay wood Stratton, generally 
mown as Tom Thumb, died at his home 
in Middleboro', Mass., Sunday nt 8.80 a. 
m. of apoplexy. He was born in Bridge 
port, Conn., January 4, -1838, and was 
consequently 45 years old. At the age 
14 he entered the service of P. T. Bar- 
num, and has been before the public 
ever since. He leaves a widow, who bas 
been on the stage with him since their 
marriage, in 1863. She was the pretty 
and conspicuously petite Lavinia 'War 
ren, sister of the equally pretty and still 
smaller Minnie Warren, to whom tbe 
ate Commodore Nutt paid devoted at 

tention for a long time and whom he af 
terward married. Tom Thumb's wed 
ding, in Grace Church, New York, in 
1863, was a famous event, and tbe cere 
mony was witnessed by a distinguished 
crowd. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Thumb 
raveled all over America and together 

visited England and the continent of 
Europe, where they received man; fav- 
rs and attentions from potentates and 

leople of rank. Tom Tnumbacquired a 
ortnne, but he was afterward said to 

have lost a great part of it.
 The North American Beview for 

August opens with a vety spirited dis 
cussion of the subject of "Moral In 
struction in the Public Schools", by tbe 
Bev. Dr. B. Heber Newton, who offers 
a practical scheme for conveying ethical 
instruction without reference to relig 
ious tenets, and tbe Bev. Dr. Francis L. 
Patton, who maintains that the Bible 
must be made the basis of all moral 
teaching, . Henry D. Lloyd exposes tbe 
tricks and frauds of speculation in grain, 
which operate to make bread dear, and 
maintains that, they should be repressed 
by law, as being flagrantly in oppposition 
to public policy. "Woman in Politics," 
by ex-Surgeon-General Wm. A. Ham- 
mond,.is a caustic discussion of certain 
facts of nervous organization which in 
his opinion render the female sex un 
fitted for participation itt public affairs. 
Hon. Francis A. WalkeiNf^vtewa "Hen 
ry George's Social Fallacies.", criticizing 
in particular bis doctrines, regarding 
land-tenure and rent. Tbe evils result 
ing from "Crude Methods of Legisla 
tion", both national an&t&ite, are point 
ed oat by Simon Sterne, who advocates 
tbe adoption of certain rules legislative 
procedure which, in English practice, 
have been found to serve as an effectual 
barrier, both against lobbying and 
against the mischiefs of ill-considered 
law-making. Charles F. Wlngate writes 
of "Tbe Unsanitary Homes of the 
Blob", and there is Joint discussion of 
"Science, and Prayer," by President 
Galusba Andersen and Tbaddeus B. 
Wakeman. Published at 30 Lafayette 
Place, New York, and for sale by book 
sellers generally.

 The Eikton Base Ball Club speak of 
challenging the Baltlmores.

 Queen Anne county peach .growers 
are selling their, crops for fort; ce;iits per 
basket delivered at a station.
  A re oxen profitable ? This the ques 

tion which is now agitating the farmers 
of Talbot county.

 The finest of work horses are being 
shipped from Washington county to the 
city of Washington, D. C.

 Mr. Sydney C. Jones, of the Egypt 
farm, Somerset county, out of a flock of 
90 turkeys, now has but few left. Dogs 
nave killed tbe remainder.

 a

 Collector Sellman, of tbe internal 
revenue department, is prepared to pay 
in stamps tbe rebate claims on cigars 
and tobacco.

 The Government contracts for d red 
ing the Wicomico and Elk rivers have 
been awarded to George W. Parsons of 
Salisbury, Md.

 The Democrats of Annapolis, at hie 
corporation election last Monday week, 
won a substantial and glorious victory 
over the Bepubl leans, electing Dr. 
Claude Mayor of the city, and 6 out of 
tbe 7 city council. They celebrated their 
victory with music and banners, illumf-. 
nation and a torchlight procession.
 A malignant type of measles has ap 

peared in St. Mary's Industrial School 
for Boys, a reformatory institution, near 
Baltimore undercharge ottbe Xaverian 
Brothers. There have been 10 deaths 
since Wednesday and a number of the 
boys are sick. The disease is attributed 
to overcrowding, there being about 420 
boys in the school, while its capacity ia 
said to be not more than 250.

 The Somerset "Leader" says that 
the assessable basis for tins year, for 
Somerset County, is reduced $100,000. 
It attributes the reduction to the ac 
count of investments in mortgages, 
which are^not taxed. It proposes to ex 
amine into the extent of mortgages OB 
property in that county; we would like 
to see this done, not only for that county 
but for all. *
  Tbelotitl peach shipments over the j 

Delaware railroad last year were in ronnd 
numbers 6,000 car loads or about 3,000.- 
000 baskets. The total crop of the Pen 
insula WHS about .5,000,000 baskets. 
There will be no danger of a glutted 
market this year, but, on the other hand 
there is a strong probability that prices 
will rule strong for good fruit all through 
the season.

 As the Delaware express was passing 
Gray's Ferry Monday afternoon a rifle 
ball came tearing through one of tbe 
glass windows in a passenger car and 
out the other side by an open window. 
A party of gentlemen were sitting near 
tbe window and tbe leaden missile whis 
tled in uncomfortably close proximity to 
their beads. The matter was promptly 
reported to the company and upon In 
vestigation it was ascertained that a 
party of men had been shooting at a tar 
get in the vicinity of the railroad and 
that the ball which pierced through tbe 
oar window had gone wide of the mark. 
Measures will be taken to prevent f ur- 
Uier target practice In the vicinity. r ' :
'   Another game of base ball was play 

ed at Dover Saturday between the Dover 
nine and the Seaford nine. The Sea- 
ford boys were too much for Dover 
It is said that they are an old nine of 
several years practice, whilst the Dover 
nine is in its infancy. The score stood 
IS to 4 in favor of the former club. Tbe 
home club had nin^inuings to eight of 
'the Seaford club. A large crowd of spec 
tators was present, and betting was 
freely indulged in. Tbe Seaford boys are 
so elated over their victory that they are 
talking strongly of challenging the 
Wilmington and Philadelphia clubs. .; ;

 Governor Hamilton, Michael Ban 
non, Dr. Ell J. Henkle, James Hodges, 
Col. Harry McCoy and Gen. Bradley T. 
Johnson, held a council of war on 
Thursday evening last, at the residence 
of Mr. Hodges In Baltimore city, and 
compared mKfes as to tbe progress of tbe 
Hamilton movement and discussed tbe 
fntuieplan of action. Tbe Penitentiary 
and House of Correction contingent 
were reported as doing good work, but 
tbe general outlook seemed gloomy; so 
much so that evon the ever-hopeful 
Michael Bannon appeared disheartened. QBDBKNISI. 
Finally Gen. Johnson, Who is the brains John Trader and others, vs. William 8. Hor
of the movement, made a brilliant sag- My , and others.

ROPS.
The history of Agriculture for the last seventeen years 

records no greater triumph than has been exhibited In the 
annual results of the use of

ORCHIXXA GUANO
IB THE PBOXOTIOX OF TUB GROWTH OF

GRAIN AND GRASS
and in thn Improvement of the soils to which it has been applied. The large 
aggregate to which Ite sales now reach, proves at once, its popularity and 
its worth. *

Its claim to favor arises from 
1st. Xh« Valuable C'»n*ftItneHt* of which It !  Cosssporcdf 

being just what growing plants require for perfect growth, and Just 
what is needed to mak^oor laud rich.

2d. IIM P«-rlect Chemical Combination; which no human 
skill or mechanical contriv.incc can successfully imitate.

3d. Its PerrectoJPurity; there being only 1£ percent, of dross, 
contained in it. In other words, it is all fertilizer.

4th. And nil tit in at a I.o tv Price.
The most eminent Chemists of our land have repeatedly analyzed it and 

certified to these .facts. But farmers have been so often imposed upon 
In buying fertilizer?, that they have learned caution, and therefore, even so 
valuable an article as ORCHILLA, has to win its way,

This It is doing; and as it makes friends, it keeps them. Those who hare 
rued it longest, use the most of it.

Our claim for the value of Orchilla Guano is a high one; but we have 
the testimony of thousands of farmers who use it, that it is not an extrav 
agant one.

And now comes additional evidence so conclusive that all controversy to 
silenced:

WAS ESTABLISHED PARTICULARLY FOB THE

protection of farmers in thi detection and prevention of imposition In the 
preparation and sale of fertilizer?, the purchase of which, in our day, 
constitutes so large, important and necessary a portion of a farmer's ex 
penditures DB. J. M. BLANTON, himself a successful fanner, and fora 
number of years past, the GRAND MASTER OP THE STATE GBANGB OP 
VA., was placed in change of tbe Department last year, and immediately 
proceeded to take vigorous measures to carry out tbe intention of the 
law. Among other things he dispatched his "samplers" all ov<rr the 
State to obtain samples of any and all fertilizers offered or sold to tbe far 
mers of the State wherever they could find any, and forward them to his 
office at Richmond There they were numbered nnd given for analysis 
to Dr. W. J. GASOOTNE, the Chemist of the Department, who also cal 
culated aud certified to the actual value of each, according to the conptitq- 
ent parts he found in them. The result of his work for the fall season of 

1 1882 is embodied in the official repor^ published. In this report, analyses 
of 76 samples of fertilizers are given; nnd the commercialtalueot tbe consti 
tuent parts of each, is stilted. According to ir, many of them are not worth, 
the prices asked for them 1 Of those which are, very few can show an excess 
of 10 per cent., whilst ORCHILLA, far surpassing all others, is certified to 
be worth about 60 per cent., over the price asked for it! I Send to us for a copy 
of this Beport.]

We take pride in having this 'high, disinterested and incontrovertible 
endorsement of oar claim toot OrcnMa Guano in the .--<-'  -  

"CHEAPEST AND BESF FERTILIZER IN THE MARKET.
19"Send for our little book containing verbatim copies of letters from 

 one of the most successful farmers of the country, who have used Orchilla. 
Guano for yean and will have nothing else, the burden of whose story Is 

f*XT T**g HADE OUR POOR LAUDS RICH.**

WOOLDRIDCE, TRAVERS & CO.

64 BTJCflAHAITS WHARF, BALTIMORE. MB.

Alien, Wicomico Co., Md.

 Being entirely vegetable, nopartteu- 
lar cure is required while naing Dr. 
Pierce* "Pleasant Purgative Pellets." 
They operate without disturbance to tbe 
constitution, diet, or occupation. For 
sick headache, constipation, impure 
blood, dizziness, sour eructations from 
the stomach, bad taste ID mouth, bilious 
attacks, pain in region of kidney, Inter 
nal fever, Moated feeiiog about stomach, 
 HahetDlooltobM&take Er. Fierce* 
"pellets." BjdragfLstsV

gestion which revived the drooping 
spirits of this noble hand of reformers. 
They finally agreed to issue a circular, 
have It signed by at least five thousand 
Democratic voters; hold a public meet 
ing as soon as possible in Monument 
Square if necessary, and organize a dis 
tinct campaign on the issue of demo 
cracy, reform and Hamilton.

Jkto arjfoertisemntts.

jjR.WORTHIHGTDNS

No. 477 Chancery. In equity In the Circuit
Court for Wicomico Connty. July

Term, 1889.

Ordered oy tbe subscriber. Clerk offtbe Cir- 
caUt Court tor Wlcomloe County, Md., this 
18th day of July. 1888, that the reportof Saml. 
A. Graham, Trustee, to make sale of the real 
estate mentoaed In the above entitled cause, 
and the sale by him reported be and tbe same 
is here by ratified *od confirmed nnlesscauBe
to mo COD   « >*^ s»w§*-w^» »»*   »wr-    - - 
fore tbe first day of next Term; provided a 
copy of this order be Inserted In some news 
paper printed In Salisbury, Wicomico Coun 
ty, onoe In each of three saooessl ve weens be 
fore the Uth day of September next.

The rejfcrt states tbe amount of sales to be 
 1800.00. s.P.TOADVINE,Cl«rk. 
True Copy, Tert-S. P. Toadvlne, Clerk.

RAMP

lARRNOEABURE

St George's Hall For Boys,
HBHTBRSTQWW, BALTIMORE COUNTY, 

  HABYLAJfD.

A readingEncltob,Otaatfea)ami Oorom^r- 
clal Boardinc School., Umrarpassed In Ad- 
vantages,.Slvaatlosv and Aoomnroo-Utlon. 
Beopeas September,!! Tenna £no per year. 
Catalogues sent.

PKOF. J. C KINEAB, A. M.,
Principal, Ably assisted. 

Joly21-am.

Maupln's University School.
Situation besltby. Instruction thorough. 

Session opens Septnmber 18. Circulars lent 
upon application.

CHAPMAN MAUPIX. M. A., Prlueipal. 
E. H. KUKHN. A. M.

hk DvUaur TaMkea »t Paw.-Th* nn- 
<ieralcn«d tmvlDg a larav uninbvr <>f 

bills doe/or Babscrlptlon and AUvertUInx, 
Harem In take trade dollars at par 
raentoftbe  

Jolyl4-*U
tBMUELMAt-ONE, 

L»»e Editor of Advertiser.

pOLLECTOB'S SALE.
By Tlrtueof authority Twl«d In me a» Collector 

of Taxes lerled by th* Coosty Commi»»loner» of 
Wieomlco County for 8Ut«»B<l County for the 
years 1878 sad 1879,1 h»T* leTied oa all the inter 
est sad ectste of

BenJ.B.Ficgs,tDaftdtoatnu!t of Isnd bought 
ol L. 8. Uelson, containing 10 sere* sod Improve 
ment!. Also land boajht of Smiley Parker, con- 
Ulnln(«5aCTe«aadliDproTem«nts.

And hereby fire notici that on Saturday, the 
llth day ef Aogutt IMS. si 3 o'clock. P. M., at the 
Court Hotue door of tsld Coantjr. I will »«ll  «« 
property, to the highest bidder, for ca»h,to»stl*fy 
and pay said taxes and co»t.

187S Amount of T*xevt9 97 
ls7» - ",. "..-' 878

J. H. TRADER, Collector.

/-tOLLBCTOB SA LK.
By »irt«e of authority rented fn me a» Collector 

of Taxes levied by the County ,c? m'?alorlltrVf 
WtooaifeoConntyrorState snd County for the 
years 1878and Iffo, I have levied on all the Inter-

Sh district, containing 11« acres and 
ments. Also lot in Paraonibnrg sad
mA«Xhereby gtTe nottoe that on astardax,';tke

Court Honse door of Bty,Court onse oor oso,
property, to tbe highest bM«sr, for cash, to satisfy
andpay said taxrs sad cost.

1878 Amount of Taxes |1«K 
1*79 «-.. * 1844

J. H. TBADKB, Collector.

pOLLECTOB-S BALE.

By virtue of authority vested In me sa Collector 
of Taxes levied by the County Conualnlonon of 
Wteesaleo county tor State aod County for tbe 
years 1878 and t«7S, Ihave levied o« all tba inter 
est and estate «f ^

John W. Maddox, of 8.. 1» sad to a lot at depoton . a, ..
pot aad ImproTwnU. dse a tract of laad  ailed 
' smkerUo-and "Qosd Wlll^eo.lalnlDg I»X

raa, ia 5Ui district. Also a tract called -Whlte- 
aeM/'eoBtalalagM acres and Improvements, 1 
lo»ln Jersey, In ffdist.

And I hereby give notice that on Saturday, the 
llth day of August 1883. at J o'clock. P.. M.. a" the 
CMrt House Poor of said Couply, 1 will »«ll sa!4 
property, t« the highest bMuVr, forcasn, totstUfy 
said taxes sad cost.

ttW Amjunt of Taxes $22 «
J.H. TBA DKB, Collector. '

Valuable Property
FOR SALE.

Tbe undersigned will offer at public auc 
tion (if not sooner sold at private sate) in front
of the Peninsula House,

IN SALISBURY, ON

Saturday, Aapt in, 1883,
AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M,.

The following pieces of Heal Estate, to wit: 
Lot No. 1 Tlie property known M "Wil- 

llamV Point "containing 30 ACRES, more or 
less, »ltn»tedCone mile below Salisbury, on 
tbe BoQthHIcle of the river. Improved by a. 
Dwelling Hooae Large Barn and other Oat 
Bnlldlnfcs. This Is one of the bent llll le track 
ing farms, and has on it a good "had and her 
ring flsbery.

Lot No. 3 Known as the "Carawrronnd- 
Fleld," lying brtwean (he rood leading from 
Salisbury to the old Steamboat Wharf and 
Caraden Ave. extended, aud on both «i<les of 
Williams' brunch, containing 40 Acres more 
or IMS; aboatone-balf cleared and in a good 
state of cultivation, with anorchtml ofnpple 
and peach trees, one halt mile from Sal In- 
nary. Balance thick set with timber. Im 
proved by a tenant house.
Lot No.8 Adjoining Nos. 1 an« 2, where

Wm. Maddux now resides, containing 3* 
Acres of land, more or less, half-mile from
own and between the river and steamboat 

road.
Lot No. 4—In the corporation of Salisbury, 

containing 10 ACRES, known as "Otic Uttl."
This Is one of the most desirable building 

Kite* In HalUbury now in market, being
teauUfnlly ehevaied, nnd commanding a flne 

view of tbe town. Bounded y River street 
on 8. W- by Oak Hill Ave. on the 8. E., and
.he property of W. H. Jacksou on the N. and 

W. This property will salt > garden trucker 
or dairy man. at well HS proftatslonal-man,
xelngoaly a ten minntv* wnlk from the cen-
reof tbe town. A plat will be exhibited -of 

all this property on the day of sale, and can
te seta at tbe office of the nndersigned.

T&RMSOP8ALE
Ten Per Cent. In eash, balance In one. two, 

three and fonr years, on bond with security, 
earing interact from day of sale.

LEMUEL M ALONE. 
Jnlyffl-U.   i

TRTBALL ROLL!
A XJLRGKE ARRIVAL OF

New Goods!!
All Departments Complete!

Very low prices will be given to move the new
goods offaively. A large line of

SaAMFLES CLOTHS, CASSIMEEES,
AND NOBBY SUITINO-S I 

Received from our mercliant tailor, to take or 
ders for. Fit and satisfeiction 

Guaranteed!!

R. £. POWELL & CO. '

A GREAT~REDUGTION
II PBICE OF TOBICC@.

Receiving large lots at reduced prices, with the tax off, can
offer special inducements. Liberal Discount

to Dealers. Our stock of

And at Prices to Suit Purchasers.
Lime, Hair and Cement. We are selling a Choice Feed at 60 

cents a bushel. Call and see us.

B. JL. CMULIS «& SOST.
At the Pivot Bridge, - - Salisbury, Md.

But we have decided to| 
reduce our stock of goods/ 
and in order to do so have 
made the prices on allsum^ 
mer goods Iso low that you 
cannot fail to buy. if you 
see them. We do not say 
that we will give goods 
away or that w^^i^^sg?U 
every thing at cost as some 
of our rivals claim to do, 
but you will !have sense 
enough to know that we 
cannot pay our expenses, if 
we sell all of our goods a% 
cost. This is a special sale f 
to reduce stock. ^:

I

SON,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND. x

FIRE AT THE FLOCK!
Dead Ducks In this case sfgnUTes Death ', 

to all Diseases caused by a Disorganized Li v- 
er; and when the Liver la obatrneted or de- ,j' 
ranged from any cause whatever. Disease of. * 
some character is the result. Tbe remedy in ,*. 
this easels

AO-UE BITTERS^ V
the Great Liver Regulator, Dyspepsia Cares, 
and Agae Conqueror of the age. This medi 
cine Cores by Removing the Cause, w ben 
Nature Is obstructed, she tells yon of it by 
puin or Fever, or by a bad feeling generally,

And if. you Know How to Kemove the Cause,
A Cur* IB BO re to follow. This is the Grrot Success In treating disenses. To lUnattataa^I 
a splinter is In your finger, don't poaltlce It, bat pall It eftit. This Is removlngr«iJf*Me.  
«-7i !*  ,.  ,i«n'i T,,,II i tout the fluirer will become painful, ana then yov may hivaitopon. 

tbe cause when applied knowingly, but it te Nature that Heals

-Si••m

 VTsXleew  Wicomico Connty is entitled to 
JN afreeabolarsblplnth* St. Mary's fe 
male seminary, to continue three yearn, from 
at October next. All applications for said 

scholarship are required to be made to the 
ioard of County Obnrmlttionen before the 
7th day of Jnly next, at which time tbe »p- 

eflV will be made. It will be exacted
appointee to remain at tbe Institution 
itTrettrm. By order of the Board.

* D. J. HOLLOW A.Y. 
jane i»-ld.

of the 
tbe en

Cl'k.

TO* the.Pttfclle.-l hereby otve not lee that 
1 on the 17th day of Jniy (n«xt ineotlug) 
nball apply to tli*.' Cuincnixxionen* "C Wi- 

oomlco County. f<>r permission to Mrul«hten 
mil Improve tit my own wcp-fiii-a part of 
be County rnod lvudln« from »nlial>iiry to 
LuoreJ. Uaarlnnlna; ncnr Uie rond tc«t« wlipre 
lonhaai Ps\ra>r nowrttsiilex mul running to 

of my Held near Ut« dam of the

jane »-!««.

Dm? Store Ho. 3 is Opposite tie Opera House, *
And carries a fait line of Drug*. Chemicals, Family Medicine*, Fine Soaps. BrnBhea, 

Combs. Elegant Perfumery, Oder Boxes, Cosmetics, Fine Powders Preparation* tor the 
Teeth, fioyal Glne, ftotlonery. Mustard Plasters. Dressing Cases. Freckle Lotion, Pimple 
Wash, H.-vnd Mirrors, Vases, Singing Dolls, <tc., Ac. Now please don't thiiik that

; MY CIGARS ARE COMMON, ^
Because everybody In town keeps the bast. Try a smoke, and if they Battery.! want 

yonr custom. Meerschaum Cigar Holders. Briar Root Pipes, etc., kept in stock. The train 
f« on the track and loaded, so bring along your glnKling steam, to put tbethlug In motton. 
Allaboard!^ SrHoldon! Here, take Dr. Tay tor's Cholera Fluid for Diarrhoea, and Gipsy 
Drops for Neuralgia, aud Worm Fever Powders for the Children, 'toot, toot, away we fly to

DR. J. /iCK
Main Street, -

DRUGSTORE,
Salisbury, Md.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

WARPS ELETCTUPYUrG SOAP.
Doe* away with Boiling Clothes, Ibns saving fuel, and preventing the clothes flrom 

turning vrilow. Can bo n*«d In either Hot orCofd Water ; wfll not Shrink the CtoOua.- 
Exoeli ah other Soaps for WatfUng the nnest Laces. Lace Curtains «h«rten». Flannels. 
Blankets, lAwns.CaMco, Etc. The Most Eoonom leal for all1 HonwhoUTD***, scrubbing 
Paint, Floors,; Ott Cloths; Refrigerators, Etc. Leaves the Haada Soft and White, Instead or 

Chapped and Hough, Ulco Coatascn* Soap*.

^1,000 T
Forany Garment or Fabric by the rjse of Ward's KlectrlfyingSoap. 3jj£,

Such a thine belngrtmply impossible, being highly endorsed and recommended Vf 
soine of the Leading Chemist* orthe Conntry. Hundreds of certificates could beaddesV- 
woald the apace allow; but we add but one of many:

Tie Judgesof the American In8titate,eomprtaing men of the highest standing to taair 
nrofBSslon. awarde-.tbls soap the highest awardsttajnabte for Soaps in 1878 and 1880.

The resolt following the use or this soap la snrprlslnjr. ehannlog and gratifying; TOOT 
elotbes will be clean, purl fled, sweet and snowy whi.te, your bunds will be sort, white pliable 
(not cbapned and rough a> before) and will be pleased with yoar new friend in every way.

CHB8HUT ft CO., Wbotaale Agent*

CONFERENCE ACADEMY.
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zrnfc CautttjL
—Salisbury cant crow over her junior 

base Utlli&te. But ttte boys were not at 
tiieir beet.

—Col. Howard B. Ensign passed 
through town yesterday morning en 
route for Ocean City.

—Rev.C. W. Teasdale will preach in 
the Missionary Baptist church to-mor 
row afternoon at 4 o'clock.

—There will be an excursion Aug. 
loth, by the M. £. Church of Delojar, 
from that place to Ocean City. •. - -;,; ?

—The Highland Light brought down 
fifty Ocean City guests Wednesday 
rooming ana* is nanny more Friday.

—Mr. B. T. Booth has purchased a lot 
trout Me. f«md, near the depot, and is 
•erediinrQieveou a neat dwelling house.

—Mr. Thomas E. Adkins has caught 
the horse fever and provided himself 
with a black mare and a side bar wagon

—Sunday Was St. S with in \sday and 
it rained. It looked as if the forty days 
would folUw, but the past two have been 
clear. ^

—Married, Wednesday, July 18th., at 
the- Parsonage, by Bev. F. H. Muliin- 
eaux, Robert C. Bevell to Miss Annie E. 
Cannon.

The base b»H game Thursday after 
noon betwe?n the Juniors of this place 
and those of Pooomoke was a disappoint 
ment to the large number of spectators 
who expected to see a close mutch. Phiy 
was called at 2} o'clock. Salisbury be 
gan its bad lack by losing the toss and 
going to ihe bat. They were white 
washed and Pocomoke made three runs, 
none of them earned. Then our boys 
made a run and whitewashed the visi 
tors. The third inning sent tbe home 
nine to six and Pocomoke to seven. 
From that on tbe Worcester pilgrims 
made scores of seven, six and seven. 
Our boys got fuddled and couldn't do 
anything. Muffs were common and 
most of the players seemed to forget 
whether it was best to stop the bail or let 
it go by. The trouble was they failed to 
hit Stubbing. He has a nice curve and 
pitches with great judgment for a young 
ster. Tbe hitting was very light on both 
sides but especially so by tbe home nine. 
There was not an earned run made dur 
ing the game. If the full team of the 
Juniors had been on band tbe score 
would have read differently, but Beau- 
champ and Todd Iwere absent. White 
pitched very wild and lost the advantage 
of his good style. He made a beautiful 
stop in tbe early part of the game, one

r»«y*rth«
tk* Ae««> 

Hill ***•»*.

of the best seen on the grounds thisjrear. 
Wroten made one good one hand catch 
in right Held. We would like to say here, 
though, that it is bad playing to nse one 
band in catching or stoppihg a ball, 
when two can be used. No good player 
ever takes such a chance,

The score of oats and runs is below. 
Tbe Focomokes did not tak» their half 
of tbe nintli inning.

i.

—A festival will be held at Union, 
Wednesday, Aug. 1st. Bev. James 
Douglierty and other gentlemen will de 
liver addresses. ^'

—Died at SJiarptown, th* 12th inst., 
after a short and painful illness, Charles 
W. tbe youngest son of Oapt. George 
and Lizzie Robinson.

—A campmeeting will be held in 
Jones's woods near Gotnboro, August 
3rd. This is a beaotifnl place situated 
about seven miles from Pittsville. All 
are invited.

—Dr. Collier has sent bis five year old
*o pasture for a few weeks and bas 
"bought a bay mare for nse at present. 
IHe will have a fast double team on the 
sroad by tue Utter part of August.

——Bev. Alexander Sinclair will return 
next week and tbe Presbyterian church
•will be open tor worship Sunday, July 

Mr. Sinclair bas been recreating 
i mountains of North Carolina.

—The members of Quantico Ix>dge, 
No.34£fiight»otFytbia6, will go to 
Ocean City Friday July 27th. This is a 

, good organization to belong to. Tbe 
lodge pays tbe travelling expenses of 
each member.

—Mrs. Hiram Parker bas grown the 
largest beet of the season. It is of the 
turnip variety, measures 20 inches in cir 
cumference and weighs 5i pounds. It 
was grown on new laud. Mi. Parker is 

: a tenant of Col. Leonard.
—A Deal's Island ben his surprised

her owner by laying two eggs a day.
: S!ie lays one with a shell and in a half
. honr another, perfect in every respect
• except that the shell is absent. The oc-
• cnrrence has happened twice recently.

—Bev, Jno.D.C. Hanna will preach
• next Sunday at the Methodist Episcopal
•Church, at 1030 A. M., from tbe text
•"How old art thou?"at Bockawalking
•-at 3 P. M., and at tlie Methodist Eplsco- 
: pal Church, South, at 6 P. M. Subject,
• -'The Business of a Christian.' 1 You are 
iiuvited.

—Tbe trustees-of the Grammar School 
Tuesday evening appointed Joseph L. 
IBailey, wbo recently graduated at Ches- 
ttartottn, as principal. Mr. Bailey, who 
Is a MB of Levin C. Bailey, Esq., comes 
with tte highest recommendations and 
promises to be a valuable addition to tbe 
corps of instructors.'

—Tbe steamer Highland Light made
•the first of the Saturday night excnr- 
.sions from Baltimore to Ocean City, last 
.Saturday night. About 75 passengers
•came down, several returning Sunday
••eight,the steamer leaving here at 6 
. o'clock. These trips will be continued
•.during the Ocean City season.

—^eue.eC tbe gutters on Main and 
'Division streets are sadly in need of at- 
> tention. They are not cleaned often
•enough, and tl>e recent heavy rains
caused tbe water to stand on some of
tbe sidewalks and pavements so deep as
to reader walking very disagreeable,
Something should be done to them at

SALISB^iY.
Parsons, c.....
Phillips, f R-... 
V. White,p.. 
Taylor cf......
Ingereoll, 2b. 
Whitfn. 3b... 
Wroten, rf....
R. White, If.. 
Jackson, Ib...

K. O.|I POCOMOKB.
4 Young, If.... 
3 Dennis, 68... 
SjStubbins, p 
2 Stevenson, Sb 
l.'Crockett, cf. 
"Walters, rf.. 
3

Total..... 14 2T

Lloyd, Ib..... 
Coston, 2b... 
Hoblitzell, c.

H. o.
4 S
5 1
8
4
1
4
4
2
2

Mr. Editor:—In glancing over the col 
umns of the July 14th issue o! the Wor 
cester Coiii.ty Shield, I notice two leng 
thy articles, in which the writers not 
only attempt to cover with excuses the 
defeat of the BuowHill 1J.B. Club by 
'tbe Salisbury boys at Pocomoke City on 
the 4tl>., but so grossly ujisrepreseiit the 
facts in the case that In justice to out 
boys a reply is necessary.

Now the writer to the Shield, when be 
says "At the close ot the fourth tuning 
the score stood 4 to 1 In favor of Snow ; 
"Hill evidently knew nothing about tbe 
score. As I now write I have tbe ori 
ginal score just as it came from tbe 
grounds at Pocomoke before me which 
plainly shows that at tlie close of tbe 
fourth inning the game stood 9 to 4 in 
favor of Salisbury. At the close of tbe 
fifth inningll to 4 in Salisbury's favor 
with Snow Hill's plucky catcher Jones 
still facing Hearn and it was not until 
our boys had scored 14 runs in tbe sixth 
inning that Jones "was compelled to re 
sign his position to H more inferior play 
er." It is not my purpose to enter into 
any controversy over the matter or to 
-deprive tbe Snow Hill boys of any of 
their vanity of which tbe Shield's cor 
respondent boasts but simply to show by 
a few corrections that their loss of the 
game was uot wholly due to the unfor 
tunate sickness of Mr. Jones. I ac 
company this communication with tbe 
original score of the game which I de 
sire to file at your office for the benefit of 
any of our Snow Hill friends wbo may 
desire to test tbe correctness of this 
statement. ;X> : " v B. B.

[We append the score Uy inniugs.— 
Ed.]

, w ...*.:-,.-«- ,-,'7i.--t 28456

Kingston Ortealumwt.
Hyacinths, Tulips, Crocus, Etc, Or 

ders must be sent us by August first to 
insure delivery. Those unknown to us 
please make remittance of one-half the 
amount of order. Hyacinths, double or 
single, all colors, each Ifcts.; dozen, 
$1.26; per 100, 98.00. Tulips, double or 
single, all colors, each 6 eta.; dozen SO 
ct6.;perlOO $8.00. Crocus, mixed, all 
colors each 2 eta.; dozen 26 cts.; per 1.00 
91.25. Anemones double or single, all t 
colors,each 5 cts.; dozen fiOcts.; per 100 
98.00. Also a large; variety of Bulbs for J 
fall planting. Address, Thos. G. Harold, 
Kingston, Somerset county, Md.

Have Ckxxis been Put Down to Buoh Low Pri 
ces as at the Present Time.

iJ

G«t Ported.
Men who keep posted in reference to 

prices and qaality of any article they 
have to bay, have a greatadvantage over 
those who do not Tbe buying of a car 
riage is no email'item. Yet people are 
buying them every day who have not 
first ascertained where they can be 
boaght the cheapest. I believe that I 
am selling tbe best carriage in the would 
for tbe money. I do not ask tbe reader to 
believe it because I say so, bat simply 
ask everybody to come and see for them 
selves. I am giving my easterners the 
benefit of 16 years experience in the bus 
iness. There is no necessity of one 
farmer or merchant buying carriages 
from another. Come to bead quarters. 
W. T. Lankford, P. O. Box 184, Salis 
bury, Md. *

SalisbuJsalisbury............ l
Snow Hill........... 2

0
0

2
0

20-31 1—6

Total..... 29 24

Hew Oyrter Bedt.
Project to nut Tk*sn 1st

Bavy—Extending O«**B elty.

The narrow strip of land extending 
north from Ocean City, Md., ten or 
twelve miles to the Delawareliue, varies 
in width from two thousand feet of three 
quarters of a mile. The ocean beach for 
bathing purposes is unrivaled on tbe At 
lantic coast. TheSinepuxent bay bounds 
this strip of land on tbe west, and tbe 
water is nearly fresh. A number of 
gentlemen doing business in Baltimore, 
and familiar with Ocean City and vicin 
ity, have for some time past been im 
pressed with the possibilities of the lo 
cality. Tbe feasibility of cutting an in 
let from the ocean to the bay is appar 
ent. Salt water thus let into tbe bay 
will render tbe latter one of tbe finest j 
oyster beds in tne world. A company 
bas been formed and they have purchas 
ed at low figures about 3,000 acres of the 
narrow strip of land, beginning two 
miles north of Oc*tn City and extending 
eight miles northward, binding on both 
the bay and the ocean, nearly to the 
Delaware line. About 150 acres are 
covered with valuable pine, cypress and 
holly trees. The object of the company 
is to improve the ocean front, and erect 
buildings for seaside pleasure resorts. 
Tbe land will be thoroughly drained, and 
the cuttidg of tbe inlet with other 
drainage will insure the locality against 
malaria. But thechief feature of tbe 
project is tbe valuable oyster bed to be 
developed by the inlet project. The pur 
chase of tbe land has been conducted 
very quietly,and since its consumma 
tion a number of intelligent capitalists 
have offered two to three times the price 
paid for several tracts included in the 
purchase; but the gentlemen inaugurat 
ing the enterprise are too much pleased 
with tfte prospect of success to sell sell 
oat. The company consists of Messrs. 
Charles H. Wier, B. Frank Gambrill, J. 
Kemp Bartlett, xtichard B. Cook, J, G. 
Cook, E. F. Macey, Thomas M. Hughes, 
John N. Wil&on, J. C. Doyle, A. J. Corn 
ing and John G. Hoe, of Baltimore, and 
Mr. Andrew M. Hamilton,of Wheeling, 
West Virginia.

From the Tuesday Edition.
BAM B*lt at Prince** Anne-VUI«*r» I*

SALISBUBY'S PRICE CUBRBHT.
OOKUOTZn WEEKLY BT

HUMPHREYS <fc TILGHMAK, ^.,,,.
Yellow Corn,....™^............_.....„._ " ;i*/
White Corn,....—....._.....„„.........„.. a) so
Wheat.....................—................_.. 100 A 110
4-4 Clear_Boards,.........................——. iau«> 180

To Revive Business
I have put down the price of all kinds of goods 

in my store lower than ever.
Be Sure and Call!

At the cheapest store in Salisbury, where can 
be found at all times a

Full and Complete
Line of Dry Goods, Notions, Fancy Goods, 

Millinery Goods, Eta
J. Bergen, Prop'r.

————'—•—••— —' ' •—••"•—"—• ^ — •—™^ • \
Mrs. Bergen is closing out her stock of millin 

ery goods at sacrificing prices.

"We have just received 200,000 No. 1 North
; ft

Carolina Shingles. Also 76,000 All Heart 
White Pine Shingles, direct from G-rand Bap- 
ids, Mich. They are 18 in long, and are calcu 
lated three to the foot Price $6.00 per thou 
sand. They are beauties, and twenty-five per

"•'•••• ''••'*»
cent, cheaper than cypress.

Humphreys & Tilghmarl
SAT.TOBURY, MABYLAND/

PROPOSITION.

4-4 Bough Board*, 
8-4 PromlHcnoos .. t-ttfyi Inch..— ----- 
8-41<% Inch.

70 l
55 i

6-8 Promlag""n« ,....... .. , ^_..M __..
Joist and Scantling.........._.............. 70 §

Town—Corn Proapcctsv.

—Miss Mary H. Disharoon arrived in 
town Monday. She is at Mr. S. P. Toad- 
vine's.

—Messrs. Charles and Frank Bond, of 
Baltimore, are among the visitors in 
town.

—The Worcester county taxes have 
teen fixed by the Commissioners at tbe 
same rate as that of last year, 70 cents.

—Woodland Disharoon, Esq., who bas 
had a varied experience since left Salis 
bury a dozen years ago, is in town for a 
short stay.

—The Base Ball Ciub of Deals Island, 
played the Princess Anne Ciub* Monday 
afternoon; the former club was victor 
ious, 17 to2. • ;• ^, .'"?;-<:>ii,v ...^?.

—The corn through the county is 
growing very fast; tod fast, the farmers 
say where there are two stalks to a bill. 
Single stalk corn promises a good yield.

—L. E. Williams & Co., have the last 
acquisition among the fine driving hor 
ses. They have purchased of Twilley 
Bros., the well known horse dealers of 
Pocomoke, a sorrel gelding which brings 
tbe reputation of fine driving qualities.

Chickens, per Ib.,....—.. ..................
Spring Chickens, prfib.,...............
Eggs, per dozen,.,..............._.............
Sweet Potatoes, per .basnet,...._..._
Irish Potatoes, per*n«hel................ 75 ®

IT WILL PAY YOU.
I have "a large stock of the Farmers New Method Guano, 

price of which I have put this year at $35. per ton.
the Prepared for Immediate Use.

• .K?ie charged by Dealers in onr painU >• • trffltng amount higher than competing 
deaUua obtain for otberpalo U.

The reason why other PainU are ottered at lew price. hs» been often demonstrated, bat 
we submit UM> following proposition for lb» 
purpose of clearly proving It :

Purchase one-half Ration of any other 
Paint and one-half gallon of oar Paint, and 
have any painter use them side by aide, then
•elect the paint to be used. • *^

•>

If It Is onr Print tbe cost ot (he one-half 
gallon of other paint will be paid for hr a* 
or the merchant who sells onr paint. If the

Auditor's Notice:
Tho«. Humphreys, Trustee of JtUU A. Wood, 

£xpart«. ,T;i,- ,-..._. t •.-.
•Vfotloe Is hereby given to all persona Intor- 
J3| e*ted In the proceeds of tbe sale in tbe
•Dove cause M made and reported by Tboe. 
Humphreys Trustee, to produce their claims 
authenticated according to law, on or before 

August 11 tb, 1883.
at which time I will proceed to state an ac 
count, distributing the proceeds among the 
persons entitled thereto.

H. L.TODD. July 21-8t. Auditor

—William H. Twilley, who ban been
• suffering from consumption for some 
time, died at fate father's borne Sunday, 
afteraooii aTS'-w.'rfock. The remains 
were buried Timiiaj morn ing at the for 
mer home of bis falter about six miles 
from town. A widow mod one child 
survive. Tbe deceased was not quite 
thirty five years-of age.

—A festival will be held at 2ion M. £. 
C hureh. Thursday, July 26tb., beginning 
at 10 o'clock a. m. Addresses will be de 
livered by Bev. J. D. C. Hanna and Dr. 
Underwood, formerly of the Indiana

• Conference, now stationed at Seaford, 
Del. tttner prominent speakers are ex 
pected. Rev. J. B. Quigg, of Laurel, 

'.has consented to speak and j. A. Graham
•of tbe ABTOITIBKB will also make an 
address.
X—Tlie following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
Office, Thursday, July 18.

Ladies1 List.-Mrs. Margaret Waller, 
Mrs-John H. Shockley, Miss Josephine 

^EUder, Mias Maggie Adams.
GenfsList.—Wm.J. WaDer, Burton 

TimmoDf, Geo. M. Toadvine, George 
Selby, John H. Shockley, Wm. D. Fields, 
Alfred Cottman.J as. C.Couser.

Persons calling for them will pleaeeeay 
they are advertised. J. P. Owens. P. M.

—A^nry de lunotico inqvirtndo pro- 
TjooWJed Tuesday upon tbe case of Mrs. 
Stpitb, of Barren Creek district. They 
fooad her insane and she will be sent to 
»n asylum. She wanders around with 
out aim or purpose and fe not fit to be at 
large. Her mental trouble was caused 
by grief at the death of her cliikl some 
three fears aga Site calls for it and at 
tempts freqaeBtly to dig tbe rem line 
ato(ttiegrwvcX A jury found her in- 

e about two yean ago, but she w*» 
otn ttfrinstitnt|oo l«y tier lius- 

, since'-wliich she has not improvfld

—Tbe Town Commissioners repoblish 
this week ordinance No. 9. Ourreaders 
may be Interested. It is entitled: An 
Ordinance repealing and reenacting an 
Ordinance providing for making and 
keeping in repairs footways and side 
walks in Salisbury, adopted August 18th 
1873, numbered 9.

Be it enacted by the Commissioners of 
Salisbury that Ordinance 9 entitled An 
Ordinance providing for making and 
keeping in repair the footways and side 
walks in Salisbury, be and the same is 
hereby-repealed and reenactedasrfollows: 
That alt persons owning real property 
within Town of Salisbury fronting on 
any street lane or alley, which the-Com 
missioners of said Town have ordained 
shall be provided with footways or side 
walks, shall make and keep in good con 
dition and repair a sidewalk or footway 
ot such width and of such material and 
of such grade and character as may be 
directed by Commissioners along tbe 
whole limits of the property sc fronting 
on such street, whenever directed so to 
do by said Commissioners. And when 
ever tbe owner or owners of real fproper- 
ty so fronting on any such street lane or 
alley shall neglect or refuse to provide 
each sidewalk or footway along the front 
thereof or to keep the eooid in good re 
pairs for more than thirty days after no 
tice has been given him or them in writ 
ing, it shall be lawful for said Commis 
sioners to have such sidewalks or foot 
way built or repaired, as the case may be, 
and the costs of building or repairing the 
same shall be levied as a tax on such 
property by said Commissioners and the 
payment thereof enforced in tbe same 
manner as provided for tbe Collection of 
the annual taxes of said corporation. 
Adopted April SOtb 1888.

—Tbe excursion of tbe Asbury Metho 
dist Episcopal Sunday School to Ocean 
City next Wednesday, the 25tn will af 
ford a rare opportunity for everybody to 
apend a day at this delightful resort. 
The reduction of rates and other pleas 
ant advantages will doubtless draw a 
crowd. The Bteamtr Highland 'Light 
Will connect with tiie train so that part 
ies living near points of landing on tbe 
Wteomlco can go on the excursion and 
return tbe same day.' Tickets can be 
boojrUt of T. B Williams' at bis home, 
or of 8. H. Evans at his store before the 
25tb, and at the depot on the 25th. Price 
foradutts80cU.; children, 40cte.,round 
trip.

—The Baltimore papers of Thursday 
contained an account of the suicide of 
Miss Ida Bussels, of Carter's Creek Vir 
ginia. Her family have a number of 
relatives in this couuty. Tbe Herald 
says: According to tbe facts gleaned 
by the reporter from the lips of several 
gentlemen. Miss Bussells WHS sitting in 
her father's house on Tuesday conver 
sing with a gentleman from Baltimore. 
At about 10 A. M. she arose and went to 
her room, where she seized a pistol and 
deliberately shot herself in tbe head. 
The bullet entered one temple and came 
out the other. Death resulted almost 
instantly. Tbe prevailing impression 
seemed to be that Miss Bussels killed 
herself while laboring under temporary 
excitement consequent upon some 
lover's quarrel. But this was only an 
impression and no positive statement 
could be gleaned from any source which 
explains the cause of suicide. Miss Ida 
Bussells was the daughter of Captain 
Isaac N. Bussells, proprieter of a fish 
factory on Carter's Creek and a gentle 
man of ample means.

local joints.
—For Bent: The third story at Laun 

dry Building. Apply to S. P. Dennis. * • v
—ForSale: One Estey Organ. Price 

$50.00. Terms easy. Apply to L. H. 
Nock. *

—Remember that nil fruit trees bought 
of S. P. Toadvine are guaranteed true 
to name. *:C*r -

—Canvasser and collector wanted in 
Wicotn ico and adjoi ning cou nties. Ad 
dress S. M., Pocomoke City, Md. *

—For Bent for 1884: Tbe farm In 
Quantico district now occupied by Geo. 
W. Messick, and the lower farm ad 
joining. Apply to Zenophine Furring- 
ton, Salisbury, Md. *

—For Bent: The store bouse on Main 
street, Salisbury, recently occupied by 
me. .Possession given Immediately. 
Also for 1884, the store adjoining the 
above, now occupied by Alias JulUDash- 
ielL A. G. Toadvine, Salisbury, Md:

—For Sale Cheap: Turbine Water 
Wheel, (30 horse power with lift head) 
gearing and Baud Wheel, all complete. 
Just the "rig" for planing mill, circular 
saw mill or grist mill. Address G. H. 
Toadvine, (successor to H. Humphreys) 
Salisbury, Md. *

—Tbe Williams Evaporator manufac 
turers nave made a compromise with the 
Alden Company, by which tbe purchas 
ers of the former are protected from the 
Alden suits. Mr, C. C. Con way, of 
Quantico, is agent for these excellent 
machines, which are mauutactured by 
J. M. Sprout, Muncy, Pa. *

/"VEDEE NISI.
Geo. H. Insley et al., vs. William W. Insley.
In No. 453 Chancery- Iu Equity In the Cir 

cuit Court tor Wlcomlco County, 
July Teim, 1883.

Ordered by the subscriber, Clerk ot the 
Circuit Court for Wlcomlco county, Md., 
this llth day of July Eighteen Hundred 
and Eighty-three, that the report of Samuel 
A. Graham Trustee, to make sale of 
tbe reuJ estate mentioned in tbe above en 
titled cause and the sale by him reported, 
be and same la are hereby ratified and con 
firmed unless cause to tbe contrary appear 
by exceptions filed before the first day of 
next term, provided a copy of this order be 
Inserted in *omr newspaper printed in WI 
comico conuty, once In each of three succes 
sive weeks before the 1st day of September 
next.

Tbe report states the amount of sales to be $138,00.
B. P. TOADVINE, Clerk. 

True Copy .Test:
8. P. TOADVINE. Clerk,

*,,r,-*" p^ Legg ^^ <£4Q QQ per IJIOIL

It is acknowledged to be equal to any $45.00 good? sold. It is
made this spring expressly for trucking of all 

: ....: X •• • kinds, corn, melons and potatoes '&. ... ^ ^~&~

AS. THEY START OFF QUICKLY,
~ jig. ;».. And affords full crops. I have also-^- .--«-*?.^
; v f ; # i *' * • " ]' *."•'.•"""

Purcnasedi a ftill stock of Shovels, Forks, Iron and Steel. I have 
also a nice lot of Seed Oats. Oliver, Roland, Oriole, - 

chilled steel plows—the lightest running plow.
Repairs of all kinds kept. Come and see my stock.

It Is Larje; it fill Pay Yon to Set Prices Before BOM Elseitee.
: My stock is larger than I have ever had before.' ': :

Special Prices to country merchants. Would be pleased to give 
prices to any. Corn and wood wanted in any quantity.

S. FRANK TOADVINE. X w^,
Dock Street, Near Camden Bridge, Salisbury, Maryland.

bv Our PainU have now been la general n*»
throughout the United States and Canada,
also In Cab* and South America, during th*

item pajrt nine wear*, and under a Written cFoatv

by
vears. The best Paint cannot be made
Hand trM-giny,

The, Pint used i* tbe smallest 
in coet of painting, later th» tegwk __

Any building win be repainted at cor h Ighist quality of Pain UJoronulde 
expense If not ntu&ctorirj painted with expo™!*. . ^
our Paint. Wadsworth, Martin** A Longman, •' ~ ;^?- V-T-; -

Now is the Time to Paint your House. ^?
Buy only tne best Paint-Wadsworth, Martin w ft Longman'*. The only paint that catt' 

be sold In some localities where it is better known: Inquire of the following parties using 
this Pure Paint: Col. 8. A. Graham, E. E. Jackson, Dr. Collier, Wm. H. Jackson, Kilton A. . 
Parsons, Dr. Slemons, Chas. Birckhead, Capt. Wm. M. Bnark, Levin M. Wilson, George W, * 
Waller, D. a Wrotea, Joslah Pollitt, Elijah Oordy. John Wlngate, and the following paint 
ers: Wealey Alkman, John Kelson, BenJ. Freeny,Capt. Beaoehamp, Willard Catlln, Ja*,, 
WUaon and a host of others. All order* filled promptly out of stock at - .*•.''

Hardware Store, 26 & 28 Main Street 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

f-VBDEB NISI.
EUsha F. BenneU et. al. vs. Naucy V. Bennett

t et.al.t ^^_^
No. 400, Chancery. In the Circuit Court for

Wlcomlco County, Maryland.
Jaly Term, 1883.

Ordered by toe subscriber, Clerk of tbe Cir ca it Court for Wlcomlco county, Maryland, 
this llth day of July 188;), that tbe report 
of Sara), A. Graham, Trustee, to make sale of the real estate mentioned In the above en 
titled cause and tne sale by him reported be 
and the same are hereby ratified and con firmed, unless cause to tbe contrary appear 
by exceptions filed belore tbe first day of 
next Term; provided a copy of this order be 
Inserted In some newspaper printed in Wt- 
oomlco county once in each of three succes 
sive weeks before the first day of September next.

The report states tbe amount of sales to be 
$1608,00.

8. P. TOADVINE, Clerk. 
True Copy, Teat—9. P. Toadvine, Clk.

Mortgagee's Sale
;,;;'"'.' OF VALUABLE

By a right invested In the undersigned by 
Mortgage dated September 4th, 1874, the un 
dersigned wH 1 sell at public auction ac

Barren Creek Springs,
at the undersigned's store on

Friday, July 27th,1888,
AT«O'CLOCK, P.M.,

The Farm whereon Levin H. Bennett deed., 
formerly lived, now occupied by his widow, 
containing . , .

^^ -'C^/A'inj':.

Ill Acres of Land,
MORE OR LESS,

sltaated in Barren Creek District, within 1){ 
miles of Barren Creek Spring*. 1 mile from a 
good Landing on Barren Creek. Bald Farm 
Is Improved by a

NEW SMALL TWO STORY
DWELLING HOUSE
and Out-BolIJlnag, nil In cood repair. The 
cleared Laad is In fair condition, and has on 
It a fine growth of

Young Fine Timber.
TEBM8TOF HALE:

Twenty Dollars Cash, the balance \p six. 
twelve and twenty-four month*, in equal 
Installments, to be secured by note and 
sure tie* approved by the undersigned, with 
Interest from the day of sale.

Deed at the expense of the purchaser. , 
THO8.B.TAYLOR,

jane 80-U. Mortgagee.

LOOK TO YQUR INTEREST
- - '*;•**•.)»;"»«~i.,' '&*'•- *- •• • _>'*>_ r- •• „ ___________________ -"- 7 •,-**• .->''•*<*

, _ • f ^ __. " .- . ^ "'- ' "^^^- " i .'~ - f- --""--—— > , ————————- "—— -——"™—————•———<~- ———— - - * - ' »,, i,; .-.^ j- f»V '

'•*j£4~ <GHreat Reduction in Prices ofmils, mmm, PUNK, mm, STOVES,
HOUOWARE, PUMP3, BELTING, FILES,

LOCKS, TIVWABI, OLOBI VALV1S, HILL
. "Supplies, Hancock Inspirators,
Steam Chiages, Wood & Willowwaxe,

Carriage Rims, Hubs, Spokes, Etc.
We have made prices astonishingly low to meet the wants of 

; the people. We have a large stock of f^|^;s?; I;
Carriage and Wagon Materials,. -f'-^Sf '"•'-*• 

M :, Which we have Marked Down at Special Prices. *'' *' ''' *f
' •. i v^j:iJ4?K-avc^:r^=?r!«——————————————————— __

BRE WOTGTOli A »O»M AS

The Trade Dollar Scare All
We are now daily preparing for the" ap 

proaching season, and as we seriously otgect 
to carrying stock from season to seasop^ we 
,wiU close out all spring and soimmefrgoods at 
sacrifice. Remember they moist and will be 
sold. See what a great reduction in prices we 
have made. Everybody invited! ;

Birckliead, Laws & Cawy,
44 Main Street, - - Salisbury, Md.

NOS. 43 A *& MAIN STREET.

AM, ! X

SALISBURY. MARYLAND,
Y X r .'

PICTURE FRAMES
I have just purchased of Mr. L. W, Gunby his

We are now selling our Straw Hats at Cost. We do thb 
as we have not the room to carry over, and then again we do 
not want any old stock. Anyone in need of a hat will find it 
to iheir .advantage to call. : .

an Shoes we have a complete, and when you fetijft you 
may rest assured that you are getting no old stock, as we have 
none. * Do not forget that we give you full value every time.-*-* 
Also remember that we have the latest styles in sfioes and slip 
pers for either ladies, misses, children, men or boys.

We are now taking Trade Dollars at Par. Do not fail tpj 
call at the Baltimore One Price House. :

• __j j i mjnin^».T_ j ni _- _ •_ n * ______ .A. WHITTINQ-TON, AGffiNT.
47 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

Ocean City, Md.
Will Op for tie tei of 1883

House Newly Painted,

—The Tyaakin K. of P. festival will be 
held in tbe M. P. Churcb.grore on the 
25tb of July,-1888. Exercises to com 
mence at 10 o'clock, a. m., and continue 
through the dity. Col. Henry Page, of 
Princess Anne, Jus. Whitehouae, of 
Baltimore.and T. B. Moore,of Quaotico 
will be tlie orators for the ocoMioo. 
Music »t interTHls. Dinner served at 12 
m. by the imlirs. Ice cieAin. lemonade 
and confectionery plentiful. Object of 
festival, to wise f uuds to aid us in build 
ing it hall. All are invited. Committee— 
W. J. Wailea, A. D. Mesfticknnd John 
H. Boberteon. *

AMD OTBXE QCFB07XM]

teJttasLiiiit
178.

WltuAddlilc
JOHH TRACT Prop'r.

Jay Williams, 
SURVEYOR.

the M
SAIJSBUBY, MD.

In the Picture Frame Business,
And will in the future carry on that branch of business in con 

nection with my store at 32 Main Street.

A LARGE STOCK
Of Regular Size Frames,

Always on hand. Odd Sizes made to order at. sheet notice.— 
A large stock of Mouldings to select from.

The Lowest Prices I
And Satisfaction in Work Guaranteed.

on given to orders by Mail 
, SS MAIM ST.

Next to Grunb/s Hardware Store, - - Salisbury, Maryland.

JESSE HUGHES
SELLS

I HAVE SEVERAL

Second Hand
Engines & Boilers

Scattered over the State* of Delaware and 
Maryland that I will sell at • OBKAT 8AC- 
RIFICE-slmpIy because It would be oselesa 
expense to snip them to tbU cJtr to clean 
and paint and varnish them (which would 
not actnailr improve them; It would only
Sve them a better appearance) and then m 

e end send them back to Delaware or Mary 
land, with «xtnt freight and other expenses 
added. In uddltwn to these objections, my 
stores and warerbom* are crowded with nev 
machinery, and have no room tor old. I 
one Second band very fine 16 In. x 86 in. Bn- 

_gtna,witb »6Xon Fly Wheel, 16ffc dUuneter
and a Drive Wheel of 1760 Ibs.. 8 ft. DUmeter. 38 In. fisce, wjttt Pump Governor, Healer, Oil 
Cups, Etc. One 10, one 15, one 25 and one 80 Hone , 
order. A lot or poorer ones at 2 cts, per Ib., nipgln, 
45 Hone Power Portable Boiler, good for 135 Ib*. of i

"WXUTJB you 
My Stock of New Strictly First-Class Nagle Improve^

E:rie Engines and Boilers and' 
' j Eclipse Saw Mills!

>tbeTKADr

. order.

ITUrtrsMr.—Oameoa my premlvea, two mile* 
JTjJ from Salisbury, on tne road from that 
town to PltterlUe. about JanelMB. two nog*. 
sow*, whlMwltbblaek •pot*, right ear crop? 
ped and sptK. weight about w pounds each. 
Tbe owner will eome forward prove proper* 
ty pay charge* and remove or they will be 
de*tt with aooording to law.

- - ' ISAAC W. BNNTB.
aallaimry, Md.

—Trad* Dollars tak*n at par. 
Son,

—Trade Dollar* taken at par. 
Son.

X; Cannon A

BOOTS AHB SHOES!
Has received and is .receiving weekly -a supply of Boots 

and Shoes suitable for tWpresent and approaching seasons, all 
of which will be sold at a very low figure. Those in want will 
.please call *nd get a bargain. Quick sales and small profits ia 
my mottaf All kinds of Boots, Shoes and Gaiters made to or 
der out ,6f the best material and fit guaranteed.

hltn ~tor shipment 
ADDRESS AJUL COMMUHICAT1OB8 TO

107N. Third
BaAWOBrOfnOB-BOEDKNTOWir, K. J.

No. 40 Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland. J5Sg



Warm soap suds will keep U& bugs off 
W boose pUntt md make tb«fa grow
teryftet, _ ^ .

To remove rinfleflnMfe, putty stains, 
etc., from glass, pat » little soda in the 
water with *tofen yon wash it.

Aft»r a' heavy rain tbe soil always 
Deedaatirxtet, parttenbriy It -toere is 
clay in ittffcompoitition, radUm* IB dan 
ger of a crust forming. •'.•

,\.
A ilttlt timothy or June grass in kbe 

clover greatly belpe it to core quickly. 
Clover alone is too full of juice, and its 
thick stems dry out slowly.

—Tbe New York papers report what 
they call "low prices for Jersey cattle," 
though the prices ranged, at the recast 
Bales there from 1290 to over 1700,

A little oxalic acid pot in the water in 
which hands are washed will remove the 
stains caused by cutting potatoes. Lem 
on juice will take away berry stains.

Grassisacbeap food tor pigs, and 
most healthy and profitable diet Much 
of tbe profit on pigs most come from a 
proper use of grass as a summer food.

A great many fields, especially those 
long and narrow, are always plowed the 
same way. pimply changing tbe direc 
tion of working.will often make a great 
increase in productiveness.

Tbe I greasy look of butter may arise 
from any of tbe following causes: Churn 
ing too long or too rapidly, having tbe 
cream too warm, or from feeding too 
much cottonseed meal or oil meal.

If paris green is used to destroy Insects 
on young squashes, cucumbers and 
melons, it must be applied more sparing 
ly than for potatoes. A tablespoonful is 
sufficient- for two ordinary pailfuls of 
water.

If any disease attacks a peach tree, dig 
it up and put another in its place, in all 
probability it is a case of the yellows, 
and the loss of a tree is a trifle as com 
pared with the danger of spreading tbe 
infection.

Aunt Esther was toying to persuade 
little Eddy to retire at sunset, using as 
an argument that tbe littto chickens 
went to roost at that time. "Yea," said 
Eddy, "but then aunty, tbe old hen al 
ways goes with them."

v If there is a man who can eat bis 
bread" at peace with heaven and man, it 
is he who has brought that bread out of 
the earth by honest industry. It is can 
kered by no fraud— it Is wet with no 
tear— it is stained by no blood.

. Tbe demand for cherries for canning 
purposes has made this fruit one of the 
most profitable that the farmer can grow 
in some sections, t Tbe trees rarely fail 
to yield a full crop, and in almost any 
neighborhood women and children can 

• be hired to do tbe picking.

IRON
BITTIRS.

THE BBST 4 TOHIC. Ourw OomplvMy »jr»»^«^»
»«sveatieei. smsOsurlm, Ur*r awel

red

It,
Iron Bitten m»d» 
, Bmlthnore. • 

sad trsos-mart on

Theonly known•a^Uso for Spssms sad FsUiiig
. 

ickness,-**,Nerroos Weakness quickly relieved sad cared. 
Bqaslled by none in dcllrlam of (ever/?* 49-NeatniUn gtams of dbease snd skkaess. 
Cores ngiy blotches nud stobborn blood sores. Cleanse* wood, quickens slaggi«h circnlsUon. EllmlBsteS Boils, Carbuncles sod Scslds.-^* CfPenJuneDtiy and promptly cores paralysis. lea, It Is t shaming snd healthful Aperient. 
KOI* Scrofnl* and King* Evil, twin brothea. Chaages bad breata to good, removing OHM. its biliousness and clesrs complexion._ !g resolvent and matchless lsxBttve."<t» It drives Sick Headache like the wind.-**- 
"pfContalns no draatic cathartic or opiates. 
Promptly cures Rheumatism by routing UV^t Bestorcs lif e-glviag properties to the blood.-fc» Is guaranteed to core all nervom dlsordcrs.^» ^-Beliable when all opiates £all.-t» 
Bctreskes the mind snd invigontcs the body. Cares dyspepsia or money rcfnnded."S» farKnaorsed in writing br overftfty thortsand LeadiAg physlcisiis In U. 8. and Burope.-«» Leading clergymen in H. S. and Enrope.'Ct 
Diseases of the blood own it a conqueror.-^* For sale by all leading druggists. $1.60.-S»

The Dr. 8. A. Eichmond Medical Co., Props^ 
Bt Joseph. Mo. (2)

Chas. N. Crittenton. Agent, New York City.

As far as possible, tbe fonnatfon of 
manure heaps in tbe fields should be 
avoided. If formed tbe practice of tarn- 
ing over tbe manare should abandoned, 
as labor is thus lost and much mannre
•wasted. The best authorities consider 
it best to cart tbe manare direct from 
tbe barnyards to tbe lands and spread it 
at once.

Let x^nr stable be imU drained and 
aUy lighted. Tbe yapors from 

~ia damp, putrid floor, and tbe sadden 
charge from darkness to lights will al 
most to a certainly cause blindness. Let 
tbe floor of tbe stall be quite flat and 
level. Standing on a sloped place is very 
painful, and causes lameness strainiRg 
the ligaments and membranes. It also 
produces grease and sore heels.

A Nebraska man says bay is g*od for 
hogs. Cat tbe bay short and mix with 
bran shorts or middlings, and feed as 
other feed. Hogs soon learn to like it,
*nd If soaked in swill, or slop food, is 
highly relished by them. In winter use 
for bogs tbe same hay tbat yon feed to 
your horses, and you will find that it 
will save bran, shorts and other feed; it 
puts on flesh as rapidly & anything that 
caa be given them.

A very bewildering array of reports 
touching the crops is now contained in 
some newspapers. On tbe whole, tbe 
impression conveyed is tbat tbe outlook 
is not favorable—not exactly bad, bat 
unsatisfactory.

This is tbe sort of crop news to which 
we are accustomed in July since specula 
tion in grain has assumed proportions so 
vast, and has become so widely exten 
ded. That is, tbe crop reports in general 
an not worth much attention. They are 
misleading, and are intended to be so. 
There is just as much temptation to doc 
tor them to suit tbe purposes of specula- 
tan as there is to doctor reports about 
tbe stocks sold in Wall street.

Whatever tbe news telegraphed from 
different regions of the country where 
•very disaster is magnified, and every 
drawback multiplied in importance, tbe 
ootlook for tbe crops seems to be re- 
maiiosUy good. If there has been any 
in jury done to spring wheat, for instance, 
it has apparently been made up for in an 
increased acreage, and in general wheat 
looks exceedingly well, about this part 
of tbe country beautiful. At any rate, 
there has been so ranch of tbe crop of 
1882 carried over that tbjre is every pros 
pect tbat our supply of wheat all be as 
great after the harvest of 188S as it was 
when the crop of last year was gathered 
io. Very likely it will be more, and there 
is accordingly a probability of lower 
priccB, making bread lower.

The other crops, of corn, oats, rje, 
barley, and grass, all promise well in tbe 
opinion of impartial and competent ob 
servers. And there is good reason to 
believe what they say. The weather baa 
been generally favorable, faring tbe 
last month, for instance, it has beam re 
markably so on tbe average. We have 
bad a plenty of beat sod aplenty of rain. No extensive ravages of insects are re 
ported, and nothing, indeed, has yet been 
telegraphed which should induce an in- 
talligentmantoUkea gloomy view of 
outlook. In tact, we are inclined to 
think tbat at present the prospects are of 
an extraordinarily;rich harvest.

W* Sft from England also very favora- 
bto crop reports, and those mean tbat we 
fifaaU bars lower prices if oar harvest 
torn* ootiiwe expect, orai well as it 
now promises tord« At least, there is 
no reason for prophesying ill of tbe yield 
in mid-July. Never, ao far as ve have 
otaenred, have tbe fields looked better at 

It basso far been a very
*i- - - ' - * •propii _ _

on thelt

THE BEST
OF ALL

LINIMENTS
P03 HA1T AND BEAST.

and It is a
klsid* for every form of 
the MEXICAN

jrUnlmentt* wit boat «B«ffaaL It poMtrmtes ftesh M»£ inMUt*a ^a Yfff iMmfe—4nakbiff tbo OOOUXHH inoe of vein and inflammation tmpo** •Ode. Itse«BClsnponHnmanTleshand Jie Brnte Creation arc equally wonder- flil. Hie Mexican

MUSTANG
XJafanebt Is needed by WJmebody in

•tocedo 
swre4 by

_ _ martyrs re- or a TmlM»M« bone or oxy tbe beollng power of tbls

LINIMENT
wWch 
tbe

core*
ifci^i.ii.m, »w»lM««%. aW| JttaM. C«mtr*et*<J JKMfcM? Bmwl•a* 0e*UU. Cwts, Braises mm«l•pnOmstFoisoaons »**•* ?5f I Kbac-TstUttoent. I—•»•»*, O1A|

•ar«s,tne«r«,rFro* 
Nipple*, Caked

•wliuart Jotett.1

IXora.

a»d
Brtl,

LSteekTa

THE * BEST

lilNIMENTSl
70S HAH OB B1ABT,

Stttiwberriess
T. H. Williams. Benj, T. Booth.

WILLIAMS & BOOTH;
— WITH —

furtis ft Co., - Boston.
Jrowcr Bros., - New York. 

Witchjnan ft Thorn, Bhilada. 
A. M. Thomas, • Cheater;

FRUIT AND PQODUCB

COMM!$$tOtt MERCHANTS.
Peaches a Specialty.

The above named are old, active, responsl- >le well known houses, and can ha mile ad vantageously all the produce shipped them. They will send a DAILY account of sales to shippers, and will settle once a week, in CASH, through tbelr agenU. Williams A Booth their agents here, during hipping bourn may always be loond at the depot, attentive and accommodating, uever negteotlbg their consignments nor the Inter* eats of tbelr consignors. No need of growers earing tbelr lots or slighting their busiiieaa, orany thing forwarded to them will be just as promptly and carefully-attended to, as would their own individual fruit.A fair trial WAS given and a large share of trade received last year—but a much larger nule Is hoped lor and respectfully solicited his reusou. The agent* will furnlsn shippers rltli money, if needed, before tbe weekly re mittances reach them.

Vital questions!!
Asktht most eminent physicianOf any school, what is the best thing in tbe world for quieting and allayinj all irritation of tbe nerves and curing all forms of nervous complaints, giving na tural, childlike refrest-ing sleep always "And they will tell you unhesitatingly"Some form of Bops!"

CHAPTER I.
Ask any or all of the most eminent physicians:"What L» tbe best and only remedy tbat can be relied on to care afl diseases of the kidneys and urinary organs; sach as BriebfB disease, diabetes, retention or inability to retain urine, and all tbe diseases and ailments peculiar to Wo men "—
"And they will tell yon explicitly and emphatically "Buchu."Ask tbe same physicians"What is the moat reliable and surest cure for all livtr diseases or dyspepsia, constipation, indigestion, biliousness, malarial fever, ague, &c.," and they will tell yon:Afandrakel or Dandelion I"Hence, when these remedies are com bined with others equally valuableAnd compound into Hop Bitters, such a wonderful and mysterious curative power is developed which is so varied in its operations that no disease or ill health can possibly exist or resist its power andyetitisHarmless for the most frail woman weakest invalid or smallest child to use.

CHAPTkB n.
••Patient* "Almost dead or nearly dying"For yean, and given up by physician of Bright* add other kidney diseases liver complaints, severe coughs called consumption, have been cured. .Women gone nearly crazy 1From afony of fcenralgia, nervous ness, wakefulnees and various diseases peculiar to women.People drawn out of shape from ex eructating pangs of Bheoojatism,Inflammatory and chronic, or suffer ingfrom scrofula I

iiL-t rbeom, blood poisoning. «/»peptia. Indigestion, and in fact almost all dlse*

^, rcofceerntaf aooot 
future* Cam about telling tbe troth.

Nature is heir to • ,Have been cared by Bop Bitten, proof owhich can be found in every-neighborhoodin tbe known world. «

SHOULD SUBSCRIBE FOB

Strawbri&ge & Clothier's
FASHffH QUARTBRLY. 

Every Number Contains :
Xearly one thousand engravings, lllnstrat- ng the new things In every department of fiublon.

Every Number Contains:
Four paccm of new music, in moat eases original, either vocal or instrumental.

Every Number Contains:
Tbe prices of all kinds of Dry Goods, to gether wltb descriptlonsiand engravings to •bofr what they look like,

Every Number Contains:
Valuable original articles, mostly Illustra ted, on subjects tbat treat o/ tbe adornment of the person, the beautifying of borne, and the newest things in art needle work.

Every Number Contains :
Instructions bow the distant consumer can sbop as satisfactorily and as economically asresidents of tbe city.

Price, 50 Cents Per Tear.
Specimen Copies, 16 Cents.

STRAWBRIDGE& CLOTHIER,
Eighth Md HsurkM 9U««ta. Phil*.

OFPilCE.
The attention of shippers Is called to tbe fol lowing active and responsible

COMMISSION HOUSES
REPRESENTED BY

Tte. H, ftatei Heri. Iclj.
JOHN H. NEWTON,

Ko. 20i Pnane St., - - NEW TORK. 
Ref. Irvlng Nat. Bank, N. T.

E. ROBERTS & BRO.
No. 2» A 2» N. Wharves, - PHILAD'A. 

Prompt and Reliable Return*. .'-..',
T. H. EVANS & OO. " 

NO. 82 Light st. whf. - BALTIMORE.
; Ref. Citizens Nat. Bank, Bullo.

J. D. MEADE & CO.
No. aoH.MarketSU - - ft»TON. 

Kef. Traders Nat. Bank Boston.

Wroten &, Hudson
Are this year representing

IN SALISBURY
The following Cora mission Houses.

A, F. Young ft Co., New York 
Fisher & Thatcher, Boston. 
Wm. S. Emley, Philadelphia.

These are honscs who have been doing bus- 11 es« for years, and always wlih success.— They are solid and reliable. Tbe feature of heir way of doing business, to which their agent calls especial attention. IB that they send cash instead of checks, unrt the money can be had at his store at any time after re 
ceiving returns.

ESTABLISHED 1871.

WM. S. BYRD,
' COMMISSION AND'—.*—'

AWARDING MERCHANT,
8. W. Corner Camden and Light Streets, 

BALTIMORE.
FOE THE SALE OF

Grain, Poultry, Batter, Eggs, Drie.1
Fruits, Apples, Potatoes, Onions.

Easuro Shore Sweet Potatoes received large ly on consignment, and orders filled at 
Lowest Market Bate*.

Befer by Permls«-on.-J. J. «lcholson 4 Sons, Bankers, J. K, Byrd. Treas. Md. K.B. Co. J. Bally A rton. Wholesale Druggists. Keagle A Gender. Oyster Paclcers, S. Ij. Egerum A Co. Wholesale Grocery. Jas. My era A Co., Wholesale Grocery. Consignments and Cor respondence solicited. ________
W. D.Jameaon, - Special Partner 

Established 1888.

Hart & Co., (Limited)
—General—

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
For the Sale of

Peaches, Apples, Potatoes, Fruit,
Eggs, Poultry.Batter. Livestock, ^^ Also Tobacco and Grain.

OO South Charles Street,
Baltimore, Maryland.

R*ferenc«-J. We*. Gnest. Cash'r Clowns National Bank, Wm. McKenny. President CentrevIIIe Nat. Bank, L. Malone.Salisbury.
K R. Boasle. A. MleheL

B. B. BOUZIE & CO. 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

FOB THE SALE OF

Grain, Cattle, Stepsons, Fid.
Oysters, and General Produce,

No. 10 Cam den Street, 
may liMs. Baltimore.

References.—Cashier dtiien's Nation*! Bank, Baltimore. E. D. Rlblnson, of Halnes, Small 4 Robinson Baltimore. R«»v. Wm. B. Boasle. Va. Dr, B. B. Bennolds, Fredericks- 
bnrg, Va,

H,D.SPKNCE,WITH

B. TTTTTLE & CO.
Fruit and Produce

COMMISSION DEALERS,
No. 48 Market St.. •' 

may 19-fe. BOSTON,
Reference* in Somerset County, HobertJ. Waller, Cbaa. W. Lon*. J- £• Fpwdl. Wm. W. Waller. Bob*. K. W. DashleU. Capt. Ttw*. PlUferald, Prank Brtddle, Wnltty P. Pusey Wm: A. Phoebus, James A. Pboabns, Robt. J 8taore«L John B. Bosnian. James Price, Tboa. W. Ho/brook and many others.

SAML M, LAWDER <fe SON,
Fruit and Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
FOK THE SALE OF

Ko. 88.8. Charles Street, Near Pratt. 
may 19-ft. Baltimore.

__ _ _ ments Solicited and Returns Promptly.

"W. W. Woolford & Co
WHOLESALE PRODCCB

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
BEBKIES. MELONS,

PEACHES, POTATOES, &C.
No. 3H Camden Street,! 

(6ayl»-(s. Baltimore.

Edwari A, Greene S Co,

•mrttet for Maryland. Virginia. apd.WmiVirginia Wool. Letters promptly «r»w»ered*pr. 11-Sm

Blanks for Sale.

The Excursion House.
Ocean City, Md.

Home Comforts.
Having taken the abore hease sad made extensive Improvements in tbe Orbing and Sleeping Rooms-which are large and cool, with a pavilion In front of tUe honse for the accommodation of excursionists, distant only about fifteen yards from the surf, and making It the most comfortable place on the tteach—I am fully prepared to accommodate my friends,customers and strangers with far setter accommodations than T formerly eonlrt at tbe "Synepoxent," for want of room.My Bar will be stocked with choice Wines, LIqnors and Cigars, and a Raw Oyster Bar attached, at which yon cim obtain choice oysters aud clams and a cold lunch. Beer a specialty—fresh every duy, on draught, at 5
Particular attention paid to the wants of sportsmen—guns, decoys, tenders, boats and everything necessary for wlllet and snipe shooting constantly on band. Also Glass 

Balls and trap. ...... ., „ ,Also new Bathing Booses and new Woolen Bathing Suits.Tbankral for past patronage. I hope by strict attention to tbe comfort or my gneats, to add many names to the list of those who ttave kindly patronized me in the past.N. B.—The Excursion House will be keptopen alltbe year. M. V. B. TWITCHELI, 
Jane H-mo. Proprietor.

Important Notice.
We take pleasure in informing the public that we have burned a kiln of Bricks, and are ready to fill orders, and other parties wanting bricks, we hope they will come and nee us before bnylng elsewhere, as we have tbe bent clay south of Wllmlngton, and equal to (hator anyother. Tbe machinery we pnt in this spring for tempering, enables ns to guarantee our Bricks to be accordingly, and superior to those In the post. We »re now making lO.OOOdally, and expect to turn out over 200,000 monthly. Price* this season will be as follows :

Delivered OB Can
Salmon, $7.00 per M. Arch, *8JO pt>» ta Best Red, «9 J50 per M- Light Bed, $9.00 p M. Darlt Red, <8.00 per M. Pavement, $10.00 pcrM. Well Brick. $10.00 per M. Run of Kiln, 13.40 per M. A deduction of 25 centt per M. will be made on all kinds at kiln.— Any one ordering from 25,000 to 50,000 a de duction of 25 cents will be made on the M. — Any one ordering 60,000 or more, a deduction of 10 cents per II. will be made. We have special rates on all lines of railroads, onr Bricks are th» same sice as the Washington brick, running 3x4}£tsJ<. Making «L8S cheap er than the usual size.

1£ H. GERMAN * CO., Deimar.Del. 
B. L. Glms <£ Son, Agent*, Salisbury.

IGE CREAM!
FRESH AND EICE ICE

Cream Every Day,
I have fitted np an Ice Cream Parlor, which

will be found

COOL, ATTRACTIVE
AND RETIRED.

PLEASANT AND AMPLE ACCOMMODA 
TIONS FOB ALL.

A dozen different Flavors. 
Boot Beer, Cool, Pleasant aud Refreshing

S. H. Evans & Bro.,
Under Morris' Opera House, 

Sallsqnry, - - - Maryland.

MiRYUlID STEiMBOAT CO.
SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

COMMENCING WITH
SATUEDAY, FBBBUABY 17, 1883,

THE STEAMER KKWT,
Capt. Wm. F. Veasey, will leave Baltimore from Pier 8 LJf ht Street Wharf, every TOES- DAY.THUBSBAY «8ATrjRDA^att5Bp. m for tne to) lowing landings: Dwl'i Wand Roaring PolntTHt. Vernon. White Haven. Princess Anne, Colllns', Qusntlco, Frnltland 

and Salisbury.
Returning, will leave Salisbury every MON DAT WEDNESDAY* FRIDAY at S p. m., •topping at the Landings named, arriving in Baltimore early the following mornings.
Freight taken for all stations on Worcester and Poeomoke Rail Road and Eastern Shore Rail Road. For further information apply at Company's Office, No. 98 Light St.

HOWARD B. ENSIGN, Prest.
Or to R. D. Ellegood, Agt., Fieri, Salisbury, 

Md.

The Very Latest!
Having Just received oar Engine which has undergone necessary repairs, we expect soon to finish up custom jobs and resume usual

MANUFACTURING OF LUMBER,

Crates, Laths, Peach Boxes,
Shingles, Hominy and Heal.

We expect to make oar work and general trading profitable to customers, and our selves. As • specialty we •till ofi>r the cele brated Wllmlngton brands of floor at whole sale prices by single barrel.

Dulany & Sons!
FRUITLAND, MD.

AttentionJShippers.
I propose again to engage in tbe fro It snd prodooa shipping business tats season, and have made arrangement* with tbe following well-known and successful bouses. Ship pers will ree that none bat reliable flrmsare on tbe list:

Quick & Beed, 
Bice * Hollo way, • 
Baker, Bro. * Go., - 
Carter, Downs 6 Co., 
Howard * Bro.,

Vew York.
- Boston,
- Phflada.

• Balto-
Chatter,

I eali attention to these hoasee and to the teeillUesfbr flndiag the beat markets, which my patrons will have.I also have for sale Crates and Baskets. 
8. H. EVAMS.

BQBERT
WITH

TITUS BROS.,
NO. 154 WEST BTBXET. '* 

May l$-nx »KW TOKK.

warn __ nor 
"/one IMma

•I hereby Can not to ' --*-

JOHNJ.PAB8OK8.

BALPHILADELPHIA, riUI JT TtMOBBtiAILBOADB,DKLA.WARE DIVISION.
On and after Monday, June 4th, 1888 (Sundayexcepted) trains will leave** follow* :

jBlgtcIIanraug.

-XOB/HWARD.-

Oeliasr, 
Laurel. 
ieaferd,
iresovood,
Harringtan
FeitefeT
CaaUrbary,
Woodiide,
Wyoming,

IVKB, 
tfoorton, 
Brsnford, 
SMYB^A, 
ClaytoB, 
Or««o Sprlof , 
BlaekBIrd, 
ToTBSend, 
MIDDLETOWK, 
Mt. Pleasant, 
KJrkwo^d . 
Porter's
B*ar,
State Bosd, 
New Cutle, 
Del. JnnetloD, 
WllmingUs, Ar. 
Phllsdelpbls. ' 
Baltimore.

,BsUlmore, 
WUmlngton, 
Del.JunctlOB, 
New Cutle, 
HuteBosd, 
B»sr.
PorUr't
Kirkwood,
Mt. Flesssnt,
Mlddietovn,
Townsend,
Blsckblrd.
Oraen/SpriBg,
Clsyton.
8mrrn«-(ArrlTe.)
Brenford,
Moorton,
Dorer.
Wyoming.
Woodilde.
Canterbury,
Felton,
Hsrrington.
Fsrmlngtoii,
Greenwood
Bridgeville.
Seaford,
Lsurel.
Delaisr.

PAB5. 
A.M.

: PAHH. VA68."A.M: PM.

6 47 
• 04
7 01 
7 11 
7 It) 
710 
7 24 
72» 
7 87 
7 42 
765 
80S 
8 12 
817

8 J2
825 
8 SS

860
962

1140

SOUTHWARD.
PASS. 

A.M.
800
9 10

926 
981 
98*

944 
947 
9S7 
1014 
1023 
1047 
1088 
1043 
10 66 
1047 
1054 
11 U7 
11 14 
11 22 
11 27 
11 83 
11 44 
11 51 
HOD 
1209 
1228 
1241 

l 1254

730.

760

826

86?

too
9 12

9 26
983

880 
8*2 
»fib 
» 09 
9 18 
» 26 »'»7

9 48 
V 6* 
»W
10 UI 
10 10
10 19

  1036•: 10 w
• 10 82 
i 10 86 
I 1044 
! 10 49 
! 11 07 
' 11 16
11 20
11 81

11 86
11 89
11 46

TT;

10 15
11 12

2 20

1205
1 14
220

iK/lt-8 
J PM
~H 15 

828 
8JS8 
8 A6 
4 l« 
41.1 
425 
4 M 
4 41i te
453
500

o 11 
526 
580 
688 
544ssr
804 
6 IS 
6 16
623
626
685
650
7 50
903

PA88 PASS
A.M.

60 
25 
OS
22 
24 
S3

1 87

t 22 
S2> 
X84 
J 48 
289 
246 
288 
804 
8 10 
8 14 
81» 
881 
888 
846 
855 
410 
423 
489

P.M.
PASS. 
P.M.

300 
1205!

i

42J 
SO:

504; 
616i

522:

6481.

520
4 10
6 25
6 83
6 44
646
654
659 
7 08 7 1» 
7 80 
789 
7 44 
751 
767 
8 10 
8 02 
R 09 
821 
837 
884 
889 
844 

. 8C5

6 24

NEW CASTLE 'ACXX)MMODATIOKS.—Le»Te Wilmlnirton ft A. M. snd 8 P. M. Le»TeNe»Ca«-
U8MlfBNA'BRAN«lP'TBAIKa-AddHloiisl to 
thoVe sbo»e, l««re Smyrus for Clayton 2.20 snd 7.45 P. k LeaT«-Clsylon for Smyrna 7 25 a. m and4.80 a. m. io make eonneetion with train* 
(North and South) from Dayton.CONKECTIONB'-At Porter, with Newark and 
Delaware City Railroad. At Towntend, with Queen Anne'* and Kent Ballroad and Kent Coun ty Bail road. AtHarrlngton, with Junction and Breskwster Bailrosd. At Saaford, with Dorehei- t.VTnd Delaware Railroad. At Delmar, with Mastern Shore Railroad. Wlcomlcoacd Pot-omoke 
Ballroad, and Peninsula Bailroad.

CHA6. E. PTJGH, Gen'1. Manager.
J. B. WOOD,G«n'l. Paaa. Agent.

EASTERN 8HOKE STEAM BOAT COMPANY. Sam- 
mer Schedule.

Will run their Boats M follows, on and afterTuesday, May 1st, 18SI, leaving SotuhStreet o'clock,Wharf at 6 p. m.,until fnrtner notice. 
STEAMER "TANGIER." 

CaPt 8. H. WIlKoii, every Tues-my and Fri day for Crlsfleld, Kit.ney's Wharf, uiiancock, shilltown, Pltt'M Wharf, Cedar null. Reho- l>oth. Poeomoke UUy and Snow mil.Returning—Leave Snow Hill every Mon- daFand Tbursday atftOOA. M.. toochlng at the River Landings at the osnaf hours. Onan- cockioo p m.. and Flnney's Wharf2.80p. m. 
8TEAMEU "EASTERN 8H0RE,"

Oupt. O. A. Raynor, every Wednesday and P for Crisfield, Hoffinan's **•*•',. Concord, Kead's, Dayls'. Miles'.
SDiioayBOOKS'. Concord, Keatrs, uavw-. MH» . ShTeldb'.Hnngar'"andTaylor's Wharves. Re- tnrnlng-LeaveTa.vlor's every Tuesday and Friday »t 6.00a.m.; and tbe other Landings 
at the usual hours.

STEAMER "MAGGIE." 
Capt. L. J.Smllh. every Monday and Tburs day /or Crlsneld, NiDilua, (or Bogg8VllIe,) Flnney's Whnrf. Onani-ock, Hunting .Creek

•*^Ss?urnlng-Leave Gullford, every Wednee- day andSoturdnj at 8.00am., HnntlngCreek 7.80, Nanclua 11.00, Onancock 2.08, and Kln- nev's 2.30D. m.All Steamers lenve Crlsfleld for Baltimore on arrival of lust down train.Connection at Crisfleld for all points on the Eastern Bhote, Delaware, Woicester 4 Som erset and Wloomlco * Poeomoke Rail Roads, and at Snow Hill lor Frankford <t Worcester, and Junction 4 Breakwater Rail Roads.Freight received nntlH.46P. m. on Uajrsof Railing an 1 must be prepaid to all points, except Extern Shore ^SgtJon..
107 South Street.

Dk
ELAWAOK. MARYLAND AND VIB- 

OINI\R.K. __
Commencing Wednesday, Jnne 18th, 18S3, trains will run as lollowi, Sun days Excepteu.
North.
a. m
TOO
812
006
930

p.m. 
226 
812 
400

Lve.
Stations.
Lewes, Arv. 

Georgetown, " 
Mllford,

South, 
p.m. p. m.
'" 787 

700

420 ArvJIarrlngton, Lve

220
180

1280
1155

617
538

Trains on Del.. Md. * Va. R. R. connect with trains on Delaware Ballroad stHairlng- ton at 9.87a.m.and 4^sp. m.. golnu north, and 11.15 a, m. and 5.4» p. m. going south, and with steamer for New York from Lewes PJer, at 8.00 p. m., Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday. TH03. GROOME, Supt.

A. Brown, Traffic Manager.

1'IME TABLE OF THE EASTERN SHORE 
RAILROAD. Summer Arrangement.

FORTH 
1. &am i am

720: 1165
708
700
055
848

SOUTH.
6. 

pm

i 11451 
i 1185! 
i 11051 
: 1055; 
• 1085;

8 15 Arv. Delmar, Lve. 1 05
8 00 W. Siding, 1157 45 Lve^allsbury Arv. 1207 00 ArvJSaUsbury Lve. 1 506 45 Frnltland, S OS

10 85 ' 8 20 Eden. I »H 20 8 00 Loretlo, •;-:•-. ; 2 4010 06 i 5 30 P. Anne, • 806
9S5i500N.T.JnnotlOB. 8»
920:4 40 WestOT.r, 840

548 j 9 00 : 4 00 Kingston. 400685 8 4n 3 40 Marion. 420S3 8S.! 820Hop*W«ll 440

• 18 
60«

• pm
iJ86 
:442 
:448
•460 
1500•608
•516
•580 
:5«7 
i5«6 
.: 5M 
i 805 
6158 25:3 20 Hope wen, JZJ SiS 8 10 i 8 00 LveTorlsfleld. Arv. 5 00 : 8 26 

No. 1. Pawenger, Mall and Adam»' Ex press; -Vo. 8, Pawenger, Adams' Express, New Vw? MMketln*. Wllmingtonf Cffrnmon Kreiht, Delaware and P. W.J Way Freight snd EM'era Shore Local FrelghbNo. 6, Bos- ton, Philadelphia, Chester and,>'ta££<« - - -nm and Philadelphia Common Ifo. 2, Pawen fer. Mall.Adam«' Ex- • Ko. 4. Passenger and cilitate the forward- _ _, ire reqnested to have plainly 'markea and Invoiced
.: At Delmar with Delaware for «J point- Worth and But ; at 8allsb»T with W. A P. Railroad for Berlin, Ocoiu Sty «nd Snow Hill; at Newtown jSSiUon with W. * a Railroad for Poco- m«3ce City; and at Crlsfleld with Steamer.

May 28. 1889.

fTUME TABLE Of THE WfCXJMJOOAWD 
± POCOMOKER.R.

aUMMSa AJOtAJSQBMXNT. Oommenolnt Monday, Jnne SSnL, 187V, trioM will roa dally as fajjows, Snnd»y» 
Accepted: .... ••'-...TXAJirajtorjire XABT. :

No.1. No. 2. No. 8. 
a. m. p, m. p.mlLeave Sal-sbnry- ——— •* gj— ™ —— Plttevllle- ——— 8a6-. Wbal«yvllle.. —— 8 S5.... St. JuHln't. —— .845... 

erlin. ___ .~. —— 9 10 ——— ST City. —— .9 SO....™.- 16-.TRAJKTB Jtornro WSST, ^
a.m. a.m. p.m.Leave Ocean CSty ——— .«W_. — — -.8 W Berlin———"— — ••• 80....-...9 80.....— »ioBt, Martins ...... — .6 40....._..»«... —— 860wiMOerviile. —— e80.......iooo. — .40§PitUTfll*...-. ——— 7 10-..-JOM ——— 4»Arrive Sallsbory ... —— ..7 40™...-11 W.—-.4 «BealdMth* »bore tbrourti ttalns, ,Lw»lTrains between Berllr »nii Ooe«n City wiUran as follow* : T>e* «. L^rlln lor Ocean City

A. H. aad

...--
..9 55.. —— 5 3S 
..316. —— TO

.8 80

. »SO.nd7P.M.

-VTBW YrtBK VIA LEWES—Beginning
breakwater will make three trips a week be- tween LewM and Wew York, leading Uiwe« TaewUyi, Tbamiaysand Saturtoysat i.00 p. m. Bataraloi. ta»y« New Tortt Mondays, Wednesday* and FMdajr*.ata.W p. m. from Ttvf*l(ouLSo.M)foot oTBeaehstreet, Worth
W • ' A. a BOWNK, Snpt.• June 80,1888.

PATElMTScVS^H^.
£s!DlI!r-nMJ?Mtr ̂ K'v-'omSKXrS GK»Iu«iMr>, ̂ MMagla*. IX C.

LADIES T
USE

2511 .Mtotfln. Bnatllewim.* 
MOB Ui

They are especially designed to meet
the requirement! of those who desire 
to drets well. They are unsurpassed 
in "Style, perfect in Fit, and so simple
that they are readily understood by the 
most inexperienced. Sand 5c. for cata- 
atogue. Address,

"DOMESTIC" SEHHG MACHUE Co.,
•BW

*VE JI.1D SCIEXCE FOR B"JJWS
_HLIMPUR!!;' >OFTHEBLOCO.'

*y Irrcfiilur
i . ,and tenderness at pit of stomach, despond ncy. I IVPD OmrlM.-l. Bmoa<n.<af. Malara, Chill and 

Hwtil J-jrer, "ca~.rng «oreuw4 in back and «ld» also bottom ••( r.lis; \ronrlnt'R«, Irritatjllity, tonKne ooatc'il. • ..\ y<-""tv. ln-tnnd cold son- •UoDHcycsr: .iM : — i- i:ch,MlBnlntidobrtrort- ed feelin!r,iiro';r^ ,• .uUe.lsv! t«.l<.rod rtck.ls.
iiiv^rs" glildinfR*.ssJi±i: fc^^s^'i.^f'^^l1^

KIDNEYS,
WBAtioDt, fr^
iBflimwl

n«r.«ingidcjlt» to nrlaito "»
i r-,-r« [>»liu. fluiunnir or w.ighi near y LdA."!, mur* 10 on ujring qaieluj ana 

In s n lert lido: ant of hrcith n exertion.
dull or il.urp iww >« n«T'"t ____, ejtt or te*d: f*iatn«n, B«&«ee. 

lg eaaod by watcrr (laid. Rfeeama- s« br nrie aold ia l.lood. Bowel I>l»- bj corrnnt nutwr. Worm* tj- U.« rwU within. CalfU bt tbok'.nj of the McrctioM
•WATJfE1» , - .tlM eanM. makini a p«nii»u«nt can. S«nt ty inw IS cenU box of 3J Pi'.V: 6 b.ucs. $1.00. (In r"' 

Addrw. l.-K. SWAXXK *

MLui.

s, Patches on Leathe er Shoe*, Brie*-bnc. .Bo. Ktone, Funjltnre. Btcj<!a~,iber Tires, OmamentK of live>rr•

Vtooam.
.._, --rninrist*, Hardware and General Store*

PARKER'8
HAIR BALSAM

A beneficial drowns 
prc'rrred to timiUrart- 
iclcs because of its puri 
ty and rich perfume. It 
natures to Cnj Hafr 
the Toothful Culor & 
prevents danJ 
falling of the hair.

IRAM SIBUY&CD,
TURNIP

NEW CROP
Send fcr TCATALOCUEA PRICE LIST.
HIRAM 8IBLEY& CO.

ROCHESTER N.Y. CHICAGO ILL 
tTWOIIAIIISTIIEET.

•ho sr« IntsresoWlla
Srowlno Crept 

cheaply sn<»»«e«»fanT
thl t~ -A toed ferUHnr csabes

BROWN OHEnllCAL CO.
sUMtsehOTftJt

ii'a TlD-Toa BOM Fertilizer.

M U8HT tTlEET. MtTBIOt E. •P. 

SPECIAL AGENTS,

Jno. L. Morris & Co.,
SALWBUBY, MABYLAHD.

HOPKINS, MATTHEWS & CO
PRODUCE AND GBKERAL ,

OommissioD Merchants,
FOR THE SALE OF

*»*»*. ta»*
Game, Dried A Green Fruits.

95 *S. Charles Street,
BAl/TCMOBB.MP.

Befer to ClUcensNational Bank, BaUlmor* and to paMteber of Sallobury Advertiser.

•AW 4*tt» KXPKN8B Of

BlHLDWe A BRICK CWMNEl'.

Our Fire Clay Chimney Pine doe* not nut nor crack by hea« nor crumble from ft«5J.j;I* has been used ten years for dwefflngi, ffhooj; ehnrebee Ac. No danger from fire a* it does not communicate heat to wood. Insurance Companies have decided It to be a safer chim ney thanbrtek. Any one can pat it on. we •how foar forms of oonstrnotions. .Ajjpm- ptote chlnjney costs from $5 to 110 according
eircnl« with foU 

information.
CHAA. H. TOsWCM * CO.

B-E Cor. Pratt and Charle* Street Baltimore.

GEORGE C. HILL,
CA-BIITET

AND UNDERTAKER.
division Street,

Baring opened a first .claw Chblnet and Un dertaker* Shop in Salisbury, takes pleasure in informing the citizens that he will attend to all kinds of work In his line on sojprt no tice. The finest
OFFIJVS <to CA SKETS 

furnished,and Burials attended either in the county or by rail, within 80 miles of Sails- burr. JuneA-ttl

GET POSTED!!

Before You Purchase
CABRIAQE8 4 HARNESS,

Or bave them Painted and Repaired. Call on or address
4WWM. T. LANKFORD, •«» 

•P. O. Box 184. Salisbury. Md.

Cosmopolitan Hotel
Cor.ChambeisSt., A Vf, Broadway,

IVK1T YORK.

First-Class Accommodations,
For 4OO

This Hotel is condooted on the European plan. There is a Lnnch Counter with en trance on West Broadway, and Rottanran lor Ladies and Gentlemen, with entrance on Chambers Street. An Otls BroH. Elevatoi car rles guests to every floor—rendering al rooms eavy of access. Special Kates to Large Parties or Permanent Quests.
Booms $1. per day and upwards.

Rooms for two, $1.50 per day and upwards according to size anrl location. First-Class Restaurant at Moderate Rates.
N. * S. J. HTTOQINS, 

Apr.21-ly. Proprietors.

THE FARMERS
li?e Stod lotoal Insurance Co,

OF WICOMICO CO. MO
Director*—Saml. A. Graham, Prest; WilliamL. Laws. Vlce-Prest: Levin M. WilsonLevin J. Gale and K. J. Tilghraan.

OITfre S. W. Ctnifr if lain sod Dinsico Sireeta,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Samuel A. Orabam.Treasurer: JnoQ,Tllgh-man, Secretary ; Oeorge M. Moore.AMiHtant Secretary.

This Company Is Intended to protect the owuenj of Horses, Cattle, Ktc.,

Against Loss from Death
BY DISEASE OB ACCIDENT.

For farther information apply ak Office or of any officer. dec. 16-tf.

J. W. Bradley & Co.,
,*6gfVICOMlCO COUNTY,

WHOLESALE PRODUCE
COHHISSIORJIERCflillTS

In Butter, Eggs, Poultry
Green and Dried Fruits.

AND COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
OF AT.T. KINDS,

No. 14 Camden St.,

Baltimore, - - Maryland. 
Consignments Solicited.

Prompt Returns Made
O. G-AUTSCHI & 00.

Manufacturers of

Ste. Crolx, Switaerland.

Salesrooms, 1018 Gkestfiit Street,
Price-List sent on application. may5-tf.

JOSEPH E.TBADEB,
Dealer tn all kinds of

Choice Liquors!
AND WINES.

Tobacco and Cigars.
BEBQNEK & ENOEL'S BEER.

"Five Fointe,*5
COI

apr 15-tf. 8ALISBDBY.

irriuimM s. gasman. D. •.
PBAGTICAlTDENTIST,

61 MAIN STRXET, .

OfTbrthelrProfeMlonaiaerrloestothepabUe at all boon. Nitrons Odd* Oa» admlntt- tered to.tbo«e desiring It. Offle* Days- Monday, Wednesday, Tbtind«y and Balor- dity. Visits Princess Anne evenr Tneaday.
Tn*r Rent.— TJie^tore Poom in 1J vllle, Mdn now roccnptedbr John W. Lwvla. 8Ue or boose 23x30 RM» wo storlM '

JuaelVM. Wtuvtoe.lld

"The Advertise"
CB OFFICE

Is DOW fitted up more complete-

ly than ever before

And Material

For all Clashes of Work. We

refer with pardonable
'"'

To the Work

We have turned out during the 
past year, and we ask -2-

COMPARISON!
VVITH THAT

Of pther Offices, whether in

the City or Country.

Pamphlets,

^'.-' - vf-**^*
Bill Heads,

Note Heads,,'*'#'

Statements, ;^

Envelopes,

Legal Blanks,
..i

Posters,

Dodgers,
*' ' ̂ —

Checks, Tags.

And Special Work
Of All Kinds. 

ESTIMATES ^ • •

G-IVEN
PROMPTLY !'S-'K...

PRICE' LIST I -
Of General Work

n
ORDERS BY MAIL

Receive Prompt 

Attention M

We claim that Our Prices

Phan any other office in thu

section, and much

MOST Omr

"Adrertiser**

Job Dapartmint!!



3. & Ctafjam ffoitor *n& fJroprutor. $1.00 Sniram  in

VOLUME XYL SAUSBURY, WICOMICO COUNTY, MARYLAND, SATURDAY, JULY 28, 1883. NUMBER 49,
Baltimore Carts. I] Salisbury

'*>.. £-

83 . Spring!
We are in dally receipt of the hand 

somest, best and cheapest goods from 
both foreign aod domestlcmannfaeln- 
rers. In BO!telling (he public to exam 
ine our stock of SPRING GOODS we 
take treat pleasure in assuring them 
we hare spared neither car* nor ex 
pense in procuring and Introducing 
aa unlimited asaortmentof the latest 
designs and coloring*. Our greatly In 
creased bast nest is owing to oar hav 
ing sold all grades of DRT GOODS of 

' the beat makes and newest style* at 
th« vary lowest prtoea. We shall con 
tinue to offer every advantage to par- 
chasers this season an examination 
of our stock and comparison of prices 
before purchasing elsewhere will con 
vince our easterners of this feel

J. EDWARD BIRD & CO..

213 WEST BALTIMORBSTREET,
BALTIMORE, MD.

A. W. Woodcock & Son.,
.  MODERN WATCHMAKER,

Commiaston
W.. A. TRADER, WITH

L.W.SHERMAN&CO
-OENEBAL-

«pr.

In Frnlta and produce. 
NO. OS CUKTON STREET. 

1-U. Boston. Mass.

Commission

DULANT BROS.
Wholesale Fruit and Produce

ftefcical

No. 96 Main^Siwet - .

SALISBUBY,'-"-   - MABYLAHD,
8UU continues tbe repairing and sel 

ling of all Kinds of fine

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
Making the repairing of

a specialty, and having had many years ex 
perience and a thorough knowledge of tbe 
business, 1 would respectfully Invite yon to 
call anu gee me when yondeslre your watch 
perfectly repaired. No matter bow badly 
your watch is broken, you can have every

nwrasD OE BBOEEH PAST
replaced perfectly by him. I use the very 
bee* materials, and have aa One wet ot watch 
maker's tools and machinery as any watch 
maker south of Wilmington.

WATCHES 8EVT BY EXPRESS
will receive prompt and careful attention, 
be repaired at once, regulated and returned. 
Fine Gold and Silver watches for sale.

A. W. WOODCOCK
warrant* the accuracy and durability of all 
One watobea sold by him, and ta always 
ready to make good any defect. A fine and 
carefully-selected stock of

Jos. B. Clement & Co.,
FRUIT AND PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
In Batter, Efgs, Poultry,

Grains, Lave Stock, &c.
No. 118 Dock Street,

Opp. Warehouse Mkt. PHILADELPHIA.

Berries, Eggs, Poultry,

Livestock, Oysters &c
Wo. MB South Front Street, 

Lmajr &-3nios. PHILADA.

^References Sixth National Bank, Phlla.  
Dulaoy A8on«, Frultlaod, Md. Tbos. W. H. 
White. FrultUnd, Md, L..8.Melaon A Bro., 
Blshopvllle, Md.

George W. Olivlt. Ambrose Olivlt. 
J. P. Cowper.

OLIVIT BROTHERS
 PRODUCE 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
 --'.;-;; ;  SS5 Washington Street, 

Cor. Harrlson. New V«rk.

OF,R«S,PEET&CO'S
NEW YORK

CLOyiBINGr I -^
For Men. Youthx, Boys and Children, at tbe 

Metropolitan Clothing House,

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

  Theme- Oaeti will surpass anything thai has 
ewer been brought to the ^,~-:i

City of Baltimore
Before, and tha public

   Are cordially .'nvitedjto eat! and examine 
the same. Every customer

always on band. Especial attention Is call 
ed to his magnificent stock of

Solid Gold Rings.
A large stock of ClOCKSand SPECTACLES.

A word to those desiring Spectacles : Tour 
sight Is carefully tested ami a fit guaranteed.

Thanking you for past patronage, I hope, 
by fair dealing and honesty, to merit a con 
tinuance of t*»e same.

A. W. WOODCOCK *BON.. 
FebSly. Salisbury, Maryland.

»oop
Peach Trees

OF SUCH VARIETIES

As Bare Been Found the Most Pro- 
fi table to

JOB. W. McGLAUOBUN with

JOSEPH MOHTEAt
  WHOLESALE  

COMMISSION MERCHANT
And dealer In all kinds of

Produce, Potatoes. Fruit
MELOM8, ETC.,

NO. SI VESEY JPIER, 
West Washington Market

J. T..PABSONS. WITH

H, A. Shillingsburg & Co,,
  WHOLESALE  

Commission Merchants,
In Fruit and Produce,

Butter, Bggs, Poultry, Game,
Pork, Potatoes, Apples, Etc.

323 South Front St.
And 822 8. Water Street, 

may 6-ts. PHILADELPHIA.

DABBTS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Household Artiole far UBfversal 
Da*.

Bearlec aad 
Typhoid Fevers, 
DtphUMrisw Sail, 
vmtteo. Ulcerated 
flora Throat, Small 
Pox. Measles, and 

on
the Sick ihwjld me U ficdy. Scariet Fever   
never been known to spread where the Fluid waa 
used. YdknrFevcrhat been cured with (rafter 
black vomit had takea place. The wont 
- i of Diphtheria yield to it.

SMAIX-POX 
_____and 
FU'TJJTG of Ssman 
Fox PBKTENTKD

A lumber of my fam 
ily wa» lakea with 
Small-pox. I used tbe 
FUrid: the patient waa 
apt dditiMs, was DOC 
pitted, aad wm* about 
rt*r hfliivr w**'* ia three 

>, tai jap

Fevered and Slok Pi 
sou reftcabed aad 
Bed Ssvee prevent 
ed ' bjr bathing with 
Darby* Fluid.

Impsire Air made 
hanalfit aad purified.

For Sore Throat k is a

F. W. COULBOUEK. WITH

GEO. L. FOX & CO.
  Wholesale  

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
In Butter, Eggs, Fonltry,

Game, Live Stock, Fruit, Fish,
PRODUCE, Etc., Etc.

NOB. 312 »nd 314 North Front Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Satisfactory references and liberal advan 
ces made when required. may S-(tm

Contackm destroyed. 
For Aostcd V«et,

CTinUalns, Piles.
Cbaimgs, wtc. 

BheumatUm cured. 
Soft Wbtte Oomplez-

tona ssoicd by its DM. 
Ship Fever prerotted. ' 
Tojrartff

deaaiM

_. __ ao otben 
had it.-I. W. PACK.

apr. 2S-ft. MEW YORK.

MARTIN JOHNSON & SON,
Commission Merchants in

Pork, Poultry, Calves,
SHEEP, LAMBS, BEBBIE8,

PEACHES AND ALL KINDS OF
COUNTBY PBODUCE.

No. 3^ Merchant's) Row,
West Washington Market, 

Apr. 21-fs. New York.

Coulbourn & Hignutt,
 WHOLESALE 

COMMISSION M2ECHANTS
In Butter, Egg<t, Poultry,

GAME, LIVE STOCK, FRUIT,
 Produce, Fish, Kto. tfit j.j,^,

252 North Water St.
PHILADELPHIA.

References P. W. Downes, Oenton. Md.  
Hon. Ell Saulsbnry, Dover, Del. Michael 
Conlbourn, Beaford, DeL may Wlm.

it can't be i»rp«»yid 
Catarrh lettered sod

cured.
Erysipelas cored. 
BamsreiirredlMUatly. 
Scars prcvenfied. 
Dnaniarf eared. 
Wound* healed rapidly. 
Soarvy cared. 
An Anbdot« for Animal

or VegetabJe Pobont,
Sang

TOO LATE.
He plucked some sprays of mignonette 
One morning, whlld the dewdrops, yet

Bright, glistened on each tiny flower. 
He thought the blossoms passing fair, 
Becausn their fragrance filled tbe air.

Until the sultry noontide boor.

And then they dropped; bis careless hand 
Failed to supply their life's demand;

And yet, nun-like, he marveled wuon 
They fainted. In the sun's bright glare. 
He was so strong, that thalr despair

Seemed strangely far beyond bis ken.

 Thirsting?" be questioned In surprise, 
Then gave them drink, with tear-filled eye*

Each floweret raised Its low-bo'wed head 
Save one. wbose fragile stem bad broken ! 
Too l«te tbe care! sweet love's fond token,

The fragrant mignonette was dead I

"Bald <3omlp One to Gossip Two, 
While shopping in tbe town,

One Mrs. Pry to ni« remarked.' . 
Smith bought his goods of Brown:

"(Said Oosstp Two to Gossip Three. ' 
Who cast her eyelids down.

 I've beard itsald today, m? friend. 
Smith got bis goods from Brown.'

"tJays Ooxslp Three to Gossip Four
WUb something ofa frown, 

TV* heard strange news Wbat do 
think?

you

__ _
our preMBt affliction wl 
Scarlet Fever with de 
cided advantage. It i» 
indispensable to tbe slck- 
noe*.  WM. F. SAJCO- 
 oso. Eyrie, Abu

BIS MOK «5Y !
ttwUlre"t«J*«»Wt»ci«ltto 173 West Balti 

more- Street to aatfsfy yourself of

THE ABOVE FACT

A Positive Prevention at>d Certain Car* tor 
.all Malarial Disorder*.

PRICE $1 PER BO?.
 JCT.TAB BCHJEDT * CO. * ' 

SOX-E 3PROPRIETOR8,
Ot WEST FRATT STREET,

, Baltimore, Md. U. S. A.
FOR SALK BT

J.SYJD
Salisbury. Maryland.

I proecred all my bods from bearing trees, 
and many from J. C. Pbilllps, who is the 
most extensive fruit grower In this section. 
This Nursery is located one and a-half miles 
from Salisbury, on tbecounty road to Berlin. 
Persons wishing to plant

WILL PLEASE FAVOR ME

WITH THEIR ORDERS I
AS ALL STOCK IS

GUARANTEED TO BE
AS REPRESENTED IN SALE.

H. I>. Spebce will can van this and adjoin 
ing counties for tbe sale of tbe same. He 
also represents J. T. Lovett's Mammoth Nur 
series for the Bale of all other kinds of nur 
sery stock, which are located at .-, . - 

LITTLE SILVER, N. J. '

Champion Quince, 3 to 5 ft-, 75 Cents each.
Kleffer's Hybrid Pear, S It., 17.50 per dozen.
Lankford's Seedling and Grime's tto.'den 

Apples, best apples for keeping In this sec 
tion, in large quantities cheap.

Manchester Strawberry 912 perM.
Sharpless Strawberry. M.7Sper M.
In (act all kinds or stock as cheap as It 

can be procured.

Call and examine the Peach Nursery. Per 
sons conveyed free of charge.

- S. P. Toadvine,
feb.io-to. . Salisbury, Md.

SU T.
Sue. to Roberts 4 Whlto,

Commission Merchant
IN ALL SUNOS.QF

Poultry, Qam©,
AND COUNTRY PRODUCE. . ; «

1 1« WARREIV STItliEyr
Near Washington Street, 

Aprai-fs. New York.;

Isaac Reynolds & Co.,
KRUIT AND PRODUCE

Tbe pbyddans berc 
o*e Darbvt Fhadivry 
gii^< »f^fn1iyint^^ treat- 
meat of Diphtheria. 
A. STOLLSMWBKCK. 

Greeofboro. Ala.
Tetter dried up. 
Cholent prerentcd. 
Vloers purified and

In cases of Death it
thotdd be naed about 
tbe corpse it wU 
prercnt

The eminent Phy. 
sI<dan.J.MABIOM 
SIMS, M. D., New 
York, sam: "I an 
coDvinced Prof. Darbn 
Prophylactic Fluid is a

Vaaderbitt University, Xashvflle, Tenn.
I testifv to the most excellent qualities of Prof. 

Darby* Prophylactic Fluid. As a «K«lnfa(-««-t and 
detergent It is both theoretically and practically 
superior to any preparation with which I am ac 
quainted. N. T. LUPTOH, Prof. Chemistry. 

Darbys Fluid is Beeommeaded by
Hon. ALJQCAMDHI H. STsnma, of Georgia;
Rev. CBAS. F. DBSMS, D.D., Church of tl 

Strangen, N. Y.;
Jos. LsCoirrs, Columl
Rev. A, J. ~
Rev. Gso.

DfDISPBNSABXJE TO KYEBY HOME.
Perfectly hannjess. Used intemaDy or

externally for Man or T -

tbe

Brown, De Winter & . Brown,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

FRUITS, VEG-ETABLES
BERRIES, ET\.

Peaches a Specialty
'   ;»a 4 58 FULTON ROW, 

West Washington MkL New York.

Represented at Salisbury, Ud., by I<evln 
M. Daihlell. apr. M-fe.

PULTBY,

C0nslgom«nU 
Promptly.

Spruce Street,
PHILADELPHIA. 

Solicited. .Returns Made 
* ' tnay 5-4m.

L C. EGBERTS & CO.,'

.Tbe Fluid has been thoroughly tested, and we 
have abundant evidence that it nas done everything 
here claimed. For fuller information get of you 
Druggist a pamphlet or send to tbe propristosjh

J. R. ZEHJIT * CO.,
og Chemist^ PHILADKLPHLt.

CHAELES A. MILLER'S

... ;-  .  888 N. Water St. Phllada.

Handling Car Lots a Specialty, 
tarns Made Every Monday.

Re-

JOHN 8. 5ITTIN&3 & CO.,

BANKERS!
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT SUBJECT
TO SIGHT DRAFTS.

Members Baltimore Stock Exchange. Buy 
aod Bell Stocks and Bonds in ibis as well as 
Hew York, PhlUda. and Boston Markets.

Cbaekson New York. Boston. Philadelphia 
 std Eastern and Western Point* Collected 
frMofchhrgeto Depositors.

Halanif* Remitted OB Favorable Terms.

'83 SPRQTS. '83
Itv Styles jii lateriaU,'

I have now on hand a handsome line of Oes- 
almeres and Suit Uoods,

Especially Selected
FOB THB SPRING CUSTOM.

49-Theae goods have b«en carefully chosen 
from the itytes just out,

AND HAKE AM ATTRACTIVE
ASSORTMENT,

Prom which tbegenclemen of Salisbury and

J. BAHMER & CO.

vicinity can select apparel for tbe 
coming season !

be glad to furnish information in 
facHd to Eallroad, State, Municipal and 
rtfcer SecnrtUes.

Janyio-ly.

DR. A. A. WHITE'S
Blood Oliver Pills

FOB THB CURE OF
Diseases arising from In Impure State of the 

Blood or Derangement of tbe Stom 
ach. Liver and Kidneys,

Ttef are IM in Tto Operation
-And will Cure wllh Dispatch

MalarU, Billons Fever. Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint, Janndlee, Headache, 

^ aad Constlpatkm,

Price 26 Cts. Per Box.
SOLD BY ALL DBUCQISTB. 

»pr. 38-ly.

HENRY BROS. & CO,
SHIPPING AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Importers and Dealers in

Ko.UOWestPratt8ti«et.
  Baltimore,

IT. B. Pln« AppMe. Bans nas, OoooanuU.Or- 
«ea. Ac- Ac., pot op for BblpplBf at tbe

aam'l 8. Lncaa. Blcfa'd L. Brown.

LtlCAS & BROWN,
Ocneral Produce

COlllflSSIOOERCHAKTS,
Fortbeftaleof

And all kinds of Country Produce, 
Ko. IS Camden Street,

I INVITE MY CUSTOMERS,
To whom I venture to heps)

I bare gtv in satisfaction In the past, to call 
and look at these goods.

ALL CARE H A3 BEEN USED
TOOBTAIK

A variety and eleganee which will please 
the monteiMetlng.

J.JCNNIN8S,
MERCHANT TAILOB, 18 MAINSTBEETT,

8ALKBUBY, MD.

344 Greenwich Street, .' 
Nov.UMy. NEW YORK.

Write for reference. Marking Plates. Ac. 
Cash Advances on Consignments of Non- 
perishable Goods. All goods sold upon ar 
rival or a* soon ae possible unless we have 
positive instruction to contrary. Sales re 
ported dally with prompt returns.

References  J. M. Purvey, Doylestown, Pa. 
Jeffe A Knhle, 621 N. Hecond Bt.. Phllada. L. 
U. Vandegrlft, McDonoogb, Del. m»y 6-d§.

R. P. Stewaj£ & Co.
v [Established July fe«a.]

In Foreign and Domesvlo

FRUITS, Etc.,
 oo and 903 N. Delaware Ave. 

Apr. ii-fs. Philadelphia.

Reference Toe Fruit Trade of Philadelphia

B. HITCH, WITH

HIRAM S. WORTH
FBUIT AND PBODUCE

Commission Merchant
'« ;: : ^ I FOB THE SALE OF

Apples, Onions, Potatoes, Berries,
EGGS, POULTRY, LIVE STOCK,

And Country Produce Generally
13 * 14 ViSEY PIEB, 

Cor. Produce Ave., NEW YORK.

Hertzler, Wharton & Co.,
Successors to O. A. Ulller A Co. 

Established IMS.,

Agricultural Machinery
As agent for (XAultroan <SOo., I would call

tbe attention of those interested
to the merits ol tbe

BUCKEYE BEAPEB,
With Binding AUaebment.

The Tiger Horse Rake. Steam Threshers, Ac. 
which 1 offer for sale. Tbesteim 

plements have a  

National Reputation!
And stand ahead of all others.

I suall be pleased to take orders from my
friends tor any or them, «nd am

Justified in recommending

THEM TO BEJfflE BEST i
I. H. -WHITER

DoekSUeet, - - Salisbury, Md.

Americait Politics.

Tils Faiws auj Tdnlle Be*
For sale only by SoWniptlon.

JOHN FLETCHEB, AGEKT,
WILL CALCOM ALL WHO

Desire to examine the *ork Aqil abow It. The 
only complete aad »oB.parts*aa history of

QreatSpeeebes. list of government joOpen 
" " iBiaetallSawmaUon

<rf the

ARMSTRONG ft MITCHELL,
-WHOLESAL&-

CommissiQn Merchants
In Butter, Eggs, Poultry,

Live Stock, Peaches,
Berries and all kinds of Fruit,

Vegetables <fc Southern Produce
3O8

Apr. Jl-fs.
Consignment* Solicited 

Promptly.

Philadelphia. 
Returns Made

Clark, Brooks & Co.,
 WHO! IALE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Dealer* and Shipper* of

Apples; Ofliofls, Potatoes, Berries.
Egga, Poultry. Live Stoek, Etc, 

31*3 North Water Stroet.
Philadelphia Pa.

Consignments Solicited. Prompt returns 
made. Advances made on consignment* 
when accompanied by bills of lading.

Commission Metcianls
In Butixr, Eggs, Poultry

Fruits and Produce. " ,^- 4j'»'..

335 South Front
PHILADELPHIA.

[TftAJ>X BTABJC.]

QUINTESSENCE OF

, YUiuiiiuu/UblfVUUla 
Pat up m Fflb and in Liqaid Form.

' And Is a sure care for DEBILITY, resulting 
from any CAUSE, THINNESS or 8LOGG18H 
NESS of the BLOOD. DERANGEMENT of 
the DIGESTIVE ORGANS, Diseases of tbe 
NERVOUS SYSTEM. TYPHUS, TYPHOLD 
and INTERMITTANT FEVERS. AGUE and 
PEVER and Is tbe very oonnteracter ol 
MALARIAL INFLUENCES and care for 
MALARIAL DISEASES, and as a NERVINE 
and SEDATIVE, quieting tbe NERVOUS 
SYSTEM, and inducing refreshing sleep IT 
HAH NO EQUAL. It Is indorsed by MED 
ICAL PRACTITIONERS here, and U fre 
quently prescribed by them In tbeir practice, 
and Is considered one of the very best reme 
dial agent* known for the diseases for which 
we recommerid It. We challenge the closest 
scrutiny into iis composition and virtue*. 
Head the following:

xxrLaiunox or m ixon uinxn.
PHOSPHOROUS Means light, and medically 

Imparts strength and vigor to the system, as 
the rays of the son do to animal and vegeta 
ble life.

IBOK Is a purifier and enricher of the 
blood, the most Important of the constitu 
ents of the human Body.

QUINIW*  Is tbe Tonic of Tonics, and ex 
orcises a powerful and healthful influence 
upon tbe digestive organs, and fluaily.

STBYCHHJA In verv small proportions (as 
in this combination) is a most excellent ner 
vine, acting upon and regulating tbe entire 
nervous system.

*sk your physician about tbe above for 
mula, and be will say it U good.

Price In LARGE BOTTLK8...........:One Dollar.
" TRIAL BOTTLES -. ....36 Cents.
" PILLS IN BOXES ..... ......One Dollar.

per box, oc BIX BOXES FOR F1VB DOL 
LARS. Sent by mall to any point, free of 
charge, open receipt of price. Prepared 
and sold by - '

BAVIS ft

of the Tonga*.
•ermon Preached by Kev. 3. D. C. Ha*- 

•»!••.£. Ckarcfct.

[Continued from last week.1 
He don t seem able to help it. " Wbat 

a terrible reputation for one to have. 
And yet 1 believe tbe habit of lying for 
fun is one of tbe moat easily acquired, 
and one of the most dangerous natrito 
in existence. I know there i» a gnat 
temptation to the young man in social 
life, in telling tbe adventure tbrongh 
which he passed, or the joke on bis com 
panion, to add embellisbmente that have 
tbeir existence only in his imagination. 
They will greatly add to tbe startling 
effect upon his auditors, or wondroosly 
increase tbe fan of the bantering story, 
and make tbe laugh more loud, but would 
 he but stop to remember that they are 
lies, the pleasure might not be so great. 
Bnt worse than this, it has been tested 
thousands of times that a character and 
reputation acquired at such pleasant 
practices as these, clings to one in tbe 
more important affairs of life. The 
young man wbose fanny story or start* 
ling adventure is discounted in tbe social 
circle, soon finds that his assertions at 
tbe counter, tbe desk, or in'tbe worship 
are never received at their par value. 
There is an absolute need of each one of 
as watching our words, that we sin not 
in antrathfulness. It may sound harsh, 
yet it is true tbat a lie is no less a lie 
when told in fan than in earnest, when 
told by tbe old than by the youog, when 
told by tbe parent to the child than when 
told by the child to the parent. H ow start 
ling it is to thjnk how common this dis

Smith took hu goods from Brown.
"Says Gossip Four to Gossip Five 

Who biased It round the town,
I've heard today such shocking news  

Smith stole his good* from Brown.',

8. Bnt there is a greater bight of 
righteous Indignation'attained, and a 
lower depth of Yilenees displayed, when 
we look at tbat most despicable of. all 
gossips the Slanderer, ha who pats in 
circulation a false report with the mali 
cious purpose of injuring another'a good 
name.

Here is manifested tbe wont disease 
to which tbe tongue is subject, a disease 
born by the introduction Into tbe human 
heart ofa Tiros formed in bell. St 
James, himself, says that "tbe tongue is 
an unruly evil full of deadly poison, and 
that it is set on fire of bell." I believe 
the murderer of a reputation is just as 
criminal in God's sight as he who short 
ens a physical life. Envy, anger, jeal 
ousy have been the fruitful cause of 
many slanders, bnt others have been 
bora of no greater reason tbat a man's 
own debased mind. Let as be purer than 
wantonly to tamper with the reputation 
of others. It may seem frankness and 
straightforwardness to speak against 
good men and women, bnt God holds it

All Sorts of Paragraph*. .
Mr. J. £. Jones, Woodberry, Md., 

says: "I Buffered greatly from nervous 
ness and general debility. Brown's 
Iron Bitters relieved me."

The government tolerates whiskey for 
revenue only. A number of government 
officers, however; are kindly disposed to 
ward whiskey for its own sake. ,

Mc.L. A. Spelbouse, 17 Frekeriok 
avenue, Baltimore, Md., says: "I used 
Brown's Iron Bittenrtfor malarial sick 
ness and have derived great benefit."

Glove contests are not unknown to the- 
fair sex. Did you aWer see a young lady ; 
patting on a tight pair of kids while the J 
last bell is tolling for church Sunday 
morning? , -i

"Is ol* Mr. Spriggs an octogenarian,   
ma ?"aeked the high school girl of her. 
mother last night "Olano,child,"was 
tbe reply, "he's a Presbyterian of tbe 
bluestkind." . .,^r

Beautiful Women are made pant! and' 
unattractive by functional irregulari 
ties, which Dr. Tierce's "Favorite Pres 
cription "will infallibly cure. Thous 
ands of testimonials. By druggists, v ;

The new high license liquor law in 
Ohio will yield nearly 12,000,000 to the 
State in its first year. It IB thought that., 
there will be a falling off in this revenue 
as many oftbegroggeries cannot stand 
the tax, and thousands of small dealers 
will be driven out of the business. «
: Smokers, who expected to pay lees for 
their cigars when the reduction of tbe, 

__ tax on cigars went into effect are disap-
in a very different light. Perhaps of all I pointed. Their smoke after dinner is. 
who deserve condemnation, none i» jjast as expensive as when the old.tax was

ESTABLISHED 1881.

.IIST
  Fruit and Produce  

COMMISSION MERCHANT
And Dealer In

OYSTERS, FISH, ETC.,
K. K. Cor. Vine & Water Sis., 

may&-fs, PHILADELPHIA.

«9K?onslgnmeuts Solicited and Beturns 
Made Promptly.

WO. 13 KOatTB HOWARD
BALTIMORE, MD.

A pamphlet </ full erpfamottoju qftte above 
*#dik&*e.a*dfrvcUiM<tfiUcomipt»Uion*rxndad 
mtniitranon, and dating Ihr cUtemte* to toMeA 
O it appUcab£,v*U be eAeer/HtUMpiiM* to any 
onewhomaveoUonme,oricatbAmt free to 
<B*yaddre«*./toitiiA«<*oy postal o*d, and totil 
otto hereafter accompany each bottle.

 ept 2S-ly.

WILLIAM N, EVANS
Krult «bd Produoe

Commission Merchant.
618 llth St. 8. W.,

hi
lean Government.

Ageot.

K a Butler. H. 8. Bntlei.

*~: -PRODUCE-

COMMON MIRCBMTS.
Butter, Cheese, Eat, Pooltrf.etai 

272, 274 and 276 Washington Street,
And tW Warren Street.

2SJJS"W "TTOIiTfg.
Liberal Advanoe* Made ou Cotaifnjnenu.

Refer By Permission To B. J, Dean <* Oo, 
Bankers. 2M areenwieh Street, New York 
Baker Brae. * Oo_ Prodnee Cotemtselon Her* 
ohaou, PhUadetpkia. A.*O. W. Mead.Pro- 
dnoeOoinmlsaioallerrtenU.  osionj

* *

Twenty years' experience In tbe business 
in Washington. Strict attention to sale of 
MelonstsndotbOT Produce. Call at llth HL 
rbarf. July 14-lm.

P* 
Mary

,BDEB KISL 
K. Williams, vs~B«lle Williams, et. al.

 o. trt. IB ehaooery In the Circuit Court for 
Wlooralco County. July Term, 188S. Se 

cond Trustees report of sale made 
Jane Srd, 1888.

ORDERED tar the subscriber Clerk of the 
Circuit Oonrt for Wlcomtco CXrtinty, Mary 
land, this 7tb, day of July 1888, that tbe 
report of Tbos. Humphreys and L. Rrnest 
Williams, Trustees, u> make sa^e of tbe real 
aststa menttooedla the above entitled eaoea, 
and the sale by them reported be and tbe 
came are hereby ratified and confirmed, nn- 
lees oaase to the contrary appear by ex- 
oapUons filed before tbe first day of next 
Twm; provided aeopy of thia order be laser- 
ted In some newspaper printed In Wlcomloo 
County, once In each of three soooesalve 
weeks before the 15th day of August next.

The report itateatheamortnt of sale* to be
B. P.TOADVanC, Clerk. 
^ TO4BVIWIE( ^

J

me,
«or, .
oeeupiedbyMlssJ

 The atore nous* oa Mala 
d by 

_ _ _ _ ___ _^ Also
tor UW4, thesjtore*s4J^nin« the above, now 

- -     JnHa ZftMbiell. ___ 
A. O. TOADVnnt 

aaltobory, t?d.

With Pen jmd Pencil.
"No, sir; I don't believe newspaper men 

are more dissipated than any other class of 
men who e*rn their living by their brains," 
said Mr. A. H. Siegfried, Manager of the Ad 
vertising Department of tbe 8U Paul Pioneer 
Free. sQil, those of them who do desk-work 
are tempted to stimulate, for It's very hard 
on tbe nerves and stomach."

"At tor example T"
"A* tor example, lnm> own ease, I stuck 

to my desk on this paper until my nerves 
were like a gale, and my stomach kept about 
as good time as a two-dollar watch. My 
friends suggested this and the doctors ad 
vised tbat/out one day I 'caught on' to an 
'ad.'of Parkefs Tonic, and tried it. I have 
never endorsed a proprietary medicine be 
fore, but I shall depart from my ru'e and say 
toat the Tonic Is not meiely the best thing 
hot the only thing that breaks up these at 
tacks. All desk-workersshouldmakea note 
of It."

This preparation, which has been known 
M Parker's Utnger Tonic, will hereafter ad 
vertised and sold simply under the name of ParkerVTonteAe '     - -   
constantly deoelvi 
stltuUug inferioi i 
ginger, nod a* really an unimportant Ingre 
dient, we drop U»e misleading word.

There is BO change, however, la the pro* 
paxatlon Itself. *nd all bottles remaining in 
In the bands of dealers, wrapped under the 
name of Porker's Gin«er Tonle. contain the 
genuine- medicine If the facsimile signature 
of Hiscox A Co. Is at the bottom, of too oat- 
side wrapper.__________  _____

ease is. The young lady who steps out 
of the carriage from tbe drive of the 
evening with words expressive of the 
exquisite pleasure she lias enjoyed with 
her escort, and then is hardly in the 
bouse before she Informs the household 
tbat ic was the dullest drive and tbe 
most stupid escort she has ever had in 
her life, lies though her cheek may belike 
tbe peach, and her graceful.form adorn* 
ed with tbe most costly aod becoming 
fabrics. Tbe young man who draws on 
bis imagination for his facts in order to 
entertain tbe listening friend8,Ues though 
he may have no malicious motive, and 
though he would be ready to call out tbe 
man who would make such a charge. 
The child who promises the parent t» 
perform a task, and wilfully neglects it, 
lies, though it may be considered the 
soul of purity, and tbe mother who tells 
her child that the bears will catch it if 
it goes on tbe street, tbat a bugoba is out 
in the darkness, or makes impossible 
promises to ajuiet it, lies, even though 
she would punish tbe child for tbe 
slightest deviation from tbe truth. Would 
tbat each of us might completely cure 
ourselves of theviciousdisease. 2. I now 
desire to refer to a large class of diseases 
that while somewhat distinct from each 
other are yet related. For convenience 
in ordinary conversation we speak, for 
instance, of heart disease, bnt tbat term 
includes many more diseases than you 
or I imagine, so 1 use tbe great generic 
term, Gossiping, as standing for several 
special diseases of the tongue to which 
reference is now to be made. Or, per 
haps, it would be better to say I desire 
to speak of gossiping in its different de 
grees of harmfulneas.   

1. I am not well enough acquainted

TIRED ALL OYEB.

"No, it never amounted to an acute pain, 
bat continued to be a doll weary ache In the 
small of my back," write* Mr. James Thomas, 
of No. » Madison street, sfempfabL Two. 
"This was an old experience, and life be 
came doll music. I «M Ured all over, with 
palu In Urn lower Umtis. and a habit of 
awake of nights. Beoentr? I tried oi_ _ 
BBNaONflCAPOWE PORDD8 PLA8TKB8 
*ud waa decide^ relieved wUhla ttweaty- 
Ibarhoure, It s*jr hare _been Providence 
tbatdtt uw worav bat r give the credit to 
Ben*aa's poroos Master." Mr. .Thomas" re 
verential ̂ dea doee him credit, hut Provt- 
dene* work* by ageata, and among them ... -_.__ ^»Jm«  an external

oe4y. RMttQWeWjr InreWef M* heaV 
rag, amd jrenden- Oft better worth living. 
Mee » cent*. Look In the middle of the 
plaster tor the word GAFOIHB. Ask your
PHaibtify * JobUoo, Ohcmlyti, Mew York.

with this malady to be sure that there Is 
such a thing as an innocent gossip, bat 
lam certain I have beard many say they 
meant no harm, and I suppose they 
ought in charity to be believed. To 
those at any rate who seem to mean no 
harm in tbe disagreeable character tbey 
have assumed, 1 now refer. If your 
community is exempt from all persons 
who are gossips by occupation, yon are, 
indeed, fortunate. Tbey are to be found 
everywhere except ifl Salisbury. The 
stranger who comes into a town soon 
recognises them.- They know minutely 
the business of tbe whole community, 
the past, present, and lam tempted to 
say, future of every individual and family 
and are willing, invited or uninvited to 
let yon have all their information gratis. 
Now it is to be remembered those to 
whom 1 have reference now mean no 
harm, and to do them justice tbey do 
tell some good amid much bad, the pre 
ponderance of bad in the world over tbe 
good, nodoubt, accounting for tbeir ina 
bility to make a better showing for their 
neighbors. New these talk about any 
thing andeverythiag tbat pertains to 
their fellows. Tbey may be innocent, 
but I, for one, have so many little faults 
about which I am exceedingly sensitive, 
tbat I count myself happy when I do 
not Ml into their hands, or rather, upon 
tbeir tongues. I cannot say that I can 
believe in the innocency even of tbe 
most innocent gossip, for tbe utter iaa- 
bility of humanity to tell a story eorrec- 
tiy, M has oeen frequently shown by tte 
witnesses In our coorte, precludes the 
idea that the account of our affairs wffl 
beentireijaooofdingto fact*. Hence 
even Ud» form of gossip aboold be 
frowned down by as. This little poem, 
whifliiyoo may acre heard before, m*y 
well teased to illustrate toe way in 
whleta a story changes when passing

more deserving than be who can lightly 
handle tbe name of women. To speak 
with disrespect of her who is represen 
ted by our own mother and sister, to in 
dulge in the Indelicate reference, the 
vulgar joke, is not only unbecoming of a 
Christian but a man. No gentleman 
will commit snch slanders or allow them 
in his own presence. We are to remem 
ber too that we . may Injure another's 
reputation at times as much by what we 
do not say as by what we say. The ap 
pearance of the countenance, or a look 
of the eye, may awaken grave doubts of 
oar fellows, and in the expression of 
aonnavadation.Qf m acquaintance, a 
single adversative won!Tor" clause, jn^ay 
destroy all the good of «ir former speech" 
ane do him much injury." It is not «n- 
common to hear: O, yes, he is a good 
fellow, he's kind at home, a good citizen, 
bnt and a blank is left tbat you are to 
fill up, and a suspicion is created that 
you cannot eradicate from your mind. It 
may mean anything all the way from a 
dislike of the speaker to tbe sqbject of 
the conversation to a charge of horse-' 
theft or murder, and tbe listener may 
complete it as bis mind directs. Q let 
us learn to do justice to our fellows.

The slanderer is witbont exception a 
coward, and many are the make-ebtfts 
he invents to throw the responsibility <j* 
another. Not unfreqnently when an evil 
story has been circulated by them, they 
attempt to hide bf hind the irresponsible 
and impersonal "They say" in order to 
relieve themselves. Who has not met 
thist 'They say'Mrs. B*husband is very 
cross to her. ""They say if Mr. H. had 
bis deserts he would be in jail," "They 
say young X is becoming very diseJpa-
fjlri »:«.- I- •' ' ..':"'.- '-. ..•
iea> ri .|- ; -  .r.<*N''.ve <* •• 
" They say' Ah! well, suppose they do

Bnt J»n tbey prove the story true; 
Suspicion may arise from naught

But malice, envy, want of thought. 
  They say' Ob 1 pause, and look within:-'

8e« how your heart Inclines to sin.. . 
Watch I lest In dark temptation's hoar

Ton, too, should sink beneath Its power. 
Pity the «rall, weep o'er their fall.. , ...

Bat speak of good, or not at all."

Home of us may be afflicted with one 
or more of these diseases, shall we, then 
not put ourselves under the care of the 
Great Physician of Souls. We have be 
come discouraged with our futile at 
tempts to cure ourselves, and the hop* 
of success may not be strong. But we 
must conquer, and, through Christ, we 
can succeed. May He whose words were 
ever gentle right, just and true, so lead 
us as a church that we may ever mani 
fest in our words a sincere charity to 
ward our fellow-men.

levied. The reduction^ tbe tax from 
|6 to $3 a thousand has only affected the 
Wholesale price.

A Smart Man is one who does his 
Work quickly and well. This is what 
Dr. R. Y. Pierce's "Golden Medical 
Discovery" does as a blood-purifier and 
atrengthener. It arouses the torpid liver 
purifies the blood, and is the best remedy 
for consumption, which is scrofulous 
disease of the lungs.

There was once a clergyman in New 
Hampshire noted for bis long sermons 
and indolent habits. "How is it," said 
a man to his neighbor, "tbat Parson-: , 
the laziest man living, writes these in 
terminable sermons ?" "Why," said the 
qtfcfcfr^hejprobabfy gets to writing 
is toolazy~to atop.'-'.       

Itching PUea-SympSMl '.^fn^ 
The symptoms are mofBtare,~&Kn r 
spiration, intense itching, increased 
scratching, very distressing, particularly 
 t night, seems as if pin-worms were 
crawling in and about the parts affected. 
If allowed to continue very serious re- 
suite may follow. "Swaype'sOintrnept'' 
is a pleasant, sure care. Also for Tet 
ter, Itch, Salt Bbenm, Scald Head, Ery- 
Hlpelas, Barbers' Itch, Blotches, all scaly* 
crusty Skin Diseases. Sent by Mail for 
60 cents; 8 boxes, $125, (in stamps). Ad 
dress, Dr. Swayne A Son, Philadelphia^ 

a. Sold by Druggists. «'
; : '• . - *;•--

A turtle was picked op on UiepreiBiMf. 
of George Thompson, Westlslip, L. L, 
on Saturday last, upon whose back were 
the initials "N.S." and tbe date 1717. 
Mr. Youngs recently saw a turtle in the 
same locality marked "B. W., 1880.', 
The initials of Judge Jonathan Thomp 
son and an almost illegible date, sup 
posed Jo have been carved eighty-five 
years ago, were found upon the shell of 
another turtle about a year since In the . 
aame locality. These old residents have 
been confined within a limited area by 
two streams of water. , ;.,^^ t n.»r

;*» ." K—

: ^-°:   --J-rii-ii3

A Woman's Experience.

A young woman named Tioy joined 
the Episcopal Church for the purpose of 
"getting into society," On her way to 
church on Easter morning, where tbey 
were in the habit of greeting each other 
with "The Lord is risen I" the reply 
being ''He is indeed!" she was surprised 
to receive from a gentleman friend, In 
stead of the usual "Good morning I" a 
grave bow, with the words, "Toe Lord 
ttrteenl»an» replied, "You don't tell 
me I" and passed on, soon to meet anoth 
er friend, who saluted her with, "Tbe 
Lord is risen 1" "Yea," she smilingly 
replied, "so Mr. Smith just told me."

Mrs. Gabe BnodgrasB attended a color 
ed ball while Gabe was absent from the 
city. On bis return he heard of it, and a 
neighbor overheard him talking to her 
impressively. "Look bean, MatiMy, de 
bery next time you goes to a ball widdat 
bowlegged Jake, Ilse gwine ter take 
pleasure in Wo win' my brains oat, den 
111 chop up Jake wide de ax, and III 
bant me unadder wife what 1 kin. rely
on.'

through tbe brains of sfsw gossips.

Crowds are kept gating in to a Chicago 
drug store window by tbe exhibition of 
a pane on which tbe face of a man is 
oleariy ootttned. Tbe aoeompanylng 
tale is that the picture came without 
mortal agency, and is the. likeness of a 
man who died by tbe window from which 
the glast was taken.

Tbe viceregal carriage, with its eaval- 
ry assort, tbe oiBeer riding by the door 
vtUinlBdiAwn sword, and the car of

Mrs. William Downes, of Uxbridf* 
Mass., writes on March 15,1883, as fol 
lows: 

"During tbe past three yfars I have- 
been a great sufferer from a complice*- ;> 
tion of diseases, which baffled the skill o£^' 
the most experienced doctors, as I coaldit , 
not obtain permanent relief by their,- 
treatment and prescriptions; and.I hav%,,f 
also tried many so-called cores in the " 
medicine line, bat could get no relief. 
The pains, acnes, and weakness increased 
so rapidly and constantly that 1 was go 
reduced in strength as to be enable to 
leave the bed, and the doctors informed 
me tbat there waa no hope of arocovery. 
In this exhausted and discouraged con 
dition a dear friend persuaded me to use 
Hunt's Bemedy, and after taking it only 
three days I commenced to get better, 
and to my great joy and delight t have 
continued to Improve constantly by its 
use, until now, after having taken the 
remedy only a few weeks, I am able to be 
about my bouse again, and am how do 
ing my housework. My lime back is   
cured, tbe severe pains ba^e disappeared, 
and I am no win better health than for 
many years, and beg this privilege of 
gladly recommending'Hunt's Bemedy 
toallwhoareaflectedWltt any disease 
of the kidneys or liver^and I>a4to hrtgbly 
recommend it for the attack* 4f sick 
headache. My husband also test«cperi- 
enced a very great benefit to Ms health 
by the use of this most valuable medi 
cine, Hunt's Bemedy."

dsJtoettnsfoUowing.isa fiunliiar sight 
in Dublio.

Mr. S. B. LongfeBow, Augusta, Me., 
east side river, writes as under date of 
April 16j 1888: '

"To whom it may concern: Taismay 
certify tbat two yeaii ago I was very 
badly afflicted witbf kidney sod nrinary 
dilHcnlties, which extended: throe**.tbe 
system and laid me op for weeksi sotbst 
I coold do no wotk. I bad the most 
skilful physicionin town, wi<o f«v4» me 
no asaistanoe. Hearing1 "O^ftla*^ 
Bemedy, I cot a bottle, and half ol it

red me entirety,'so that I bavtfbsen 
weU«ver«iB«e. Ttwothcrhalf IgKVeto 
ane^bA»ris*owa««Bloted moch aal 
wss,sndltwstonjd him to besftsv I 
can tmlyaty Hunt's Bemedy ba» been of
greet and inexpressible wortb, me,"
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The Baltimore Calamity.
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The Cbflrtertown Tmnioript thinks 
that it Governor Hamilton is not elec 
ted governor again it will not be through 
MV lack of energetic effort on his part. 
It believes, moreover, that he -would 
make a good and honest governor; but so 
it thinks^ would Henry W: Archer, 
Robert H. McLane or William McKen- 
ney, and any of the latter could be chos 
en without violating the one-term pre 
cedent that has existed ever since colon 
ial days. The claim by hia friends that 
Governor Hamilton is the only man who 
can assure a good and pure administra 
tion of affairs it denounces as simple 
"bosh." All this is fair and well put. 
There ia nothing in the constitution*or 
laws of this State to prevent Governor 
Hamilton from aspiring to a re-election, 
and there would be no particular feeling 
against aiueffort to gratify his desire if 
he were put in tbe field just as others 
have been. It is the arrogant claim tbat 
hcfs the only-Democrat in the whole 
State honest and independent enough 
foe.the place tint aJgers men, and makes 
the attempt to renominate him appear 
like an insult to the party and to its 
most able and distinguished members. 
Unfortunately the declarations by tbe 
Governor's friends as to what they ex 
pect of him intensify this feeling. It 
appears they have no idea of any other 
action at his hands than a rigorous de 
nunciation of the Democratic adminis 
tration of Maryland's affairs, and savage 
criticisms of all who have not, Bannon- 
like, bowed the pregnant hinges of their 
knees to him "that thrift may follow 
fawnin*." It is this mode of conduct 
ing operations that has caused Tbe Day. 
which has no prejudice or animosity 
against Mr. Hamilton, to oppose bis 
nomination. Believing as strongly as 
any one can tbat sturdy integrity and 
business ability should characterize any 
candidate our party names, we neverthe 
less think he sboald also possess com 
mon sense and a disposition to rise above 
peasonal prejudices and animosities, and 
tbtffc without these qualities his candi 
dacy would widen needless breaches in 
 ur party, undo all that has been done 
toward conciliation and harmony and 
jeopardize the party's control of the 
State. True, our inference that Gover 
nor Hamilton wo«ld not display these 
qaalities is founded rather on the decla 
rations of bis friends than on any of his 
own recent utterances; but these friends 
must be accepted as his spokesmen, so 
far as the public is concerned, since, 
with a full knowledge on his part of all 
they are doing or trying to do in his be 
half, they are about tbe only people he 
fraternizes with when in Baltimore; and, 
though be promptly took occasion to de 
clare that Gen. Bradley T. Johnson bad 
no authority to speak for him, he has 
never made the first whisper of protect 
against the malefficient activity 
Don,"Coltoa & Company

The excursion barge Cockade City 
made three trips Tuesday to Tivoli, car 
rying about 600 persons. Tbe excursion 
was under the management of the Bene 
ficial .Society of the Church ot Carpus 
Christi, corner of Mount Royal avenue 
and Mosher street, Baltimore.

The barge on her last trip from the 
city to bring back the last of the excur 
sionists reached Tivoli about 9 o'clock 
last night About 200 people, men, wo 
men, and children, were gathered on the 
old pier waiting to be admitted to the 
barge. They were kept back by a gate 
across tbe pier about twenty-live feet 
from the extreme end. The people were 
pushing against the gate impatiently. 
The dock was almost in utter darkness. 
Suddenly, and without any warning, the 
western string-piece of tbe half-decayed 
pier parted, and more than half of the 
crowd were thrown into ten feet of wa 
ter. Those on the outskirts of the crowd 
were able to save themselves by 'spring 
ing back as the pier fell.

Darkness added much to the confusion 
and little could be done promptly to res 
cue the drowning. Some boats from the 
shore were pushed into tbe water. Tbe 
cries of mothers for their children, of 
tbe young girls, and of men face to face 
with death was terrible.

The Rev. W. E. Starr, pastor of Cor 
pus Christi Roman Catholic Church, who 
witnessed the tragedy, said next-night: 
"Tbe wharf at Tivoli ran out from the 
shore perhaps one thousand feet. Near 
both ends of the wharf were large gates, 
which were generally kept closed upon 
t!>e arrival of the boat. Last night a 
humber of persons, fatigued and desiring 
to obtain advantageous positions on the 
boat, strolled out upon the wharf before 
arrival of the barge, so tbat at tbe time 
tiie came in sight there were probably be 
tween 200 and 300 persons on the wharf 
Let ween the gates. I, with a few others, 
Imd gained tbe extreme end of the wharf 
beyond the boat gate when 'the barge 
ni ;de fast. In tbe mean time both gates 
h..d been closed, and the keeper of tbe 
gate nearest the barge would not allow 
any one to pass. ,

' The people near the boat were just 
walking over tbe gangplank when I heard 
a crash behind me, and saw a dark hole 
in tbe wharf and a mass of human be 
ings struggling in the water beneath, 
while others on the wharf were pushing 
and jostling each other in a frantic en 
deavor to reach a pjaice of safety. Men 
and women were shrieking and children 
were crying, while from the dark abyss 
below tbe most heartrending cries were 
heard, only to end in gurgling soinds as 
tbe helpless beings..succumbed .to .the 
waters. '/ . ..'. .. .,'., '.'.-.-,     

"Stools, pieces of'pfarik', and every 
thing available were thrown into tbe wa 
ter right in tbe midst of the struggling J
mass, until it became evident that some 
who might be saved from death by 
drowning would become victims of the 
beedlessness of those who, with the best 
intentions but very poor judgment, were 
casting the heavy articles into the water. 
I myself stepped upon a parallel wharf 
and made my way back to the scene of 
the disaster. Efforts to rescue the

The. Know- Jothiag leader.
Kx-Ctov. ThSMSS*» DWMM Dead-His Ca- 

r*er IB Public Affair*.

Ex-Gov. Thomas Swan n of Maryland 
died at his estate ntarLeesburg, London 
county, Va., at 8 o'clock Tuesday night. 
Gov. Swann was a Representative from 
Baltimore in the Forty-second, Forty- 
third, Forty-fourth and Forty-fifth Con 
gresses, and during the latter was Chair 
man of the Committee on Foreign Af 
fairs. He was at one time President of 
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. He 
was made Mayor of Baltimore by the 
Know-Nothing party and established 
there the police system, fire alartn sys 
tem, and many other important public 
works and improvements. He was a 
Union man and a Republican, and at the 
close of the rebellion became a Democrat. 
His home has been at different tiroes in 
Washington, Leesburg, or in his Fifth 
avenue residence in Baitimoie. He was 
twice wedded, the last time to Mrs. 
Edgar Thompson of Princeton. He was 
born in Alexandria in 1806.

As the time for the death of the Whig 
party in 1852 drew near the American or 
Know-nothing party began to be erected 
upon its ruins. Mr. Swan n early cast in 
his lot with this new organization. The 
first determined municipal fight made In 
Baltimore by the Know-nothings was in 
1854, when they ran Samuel Minks for 
Mayor. He was opposed by W. G. Thom 
as, a Democrat. The Know-nothings 
were victorious by a majority of 2,744. In 
1855 the Democrats-were successful in 
electing their City Council ticket, but 
the Know-nothings captured the State, 
gaining the control of the Legislature, 
in 1856 T/iomas Swann was the Know- 
nothing candidate for Mayor. The Dem 
ocrats opposed him with Robert Clinton 
Wright. The violence and disorder of 
that election are too well remembered to 
be rehearsed here. Mr. Swium was elec 
ted by a majority of 1,567. ^»-,%e . f ',

In 1868, lie was elected by the Demo 
cratic party as representative of the 
Third Congressional district of Mary 
land in Congress. Four time* after this 
he was elected to the same position. Dur 
ing the Forty-fourth aud Forty-fifth 
Congresses, Mr. Swann was chairman 
of the committee on foreign affaire, and 
when his party was in tlte minority in 
previous Congresses he was on several 
of the most important committees. 
Whenever be addressed the House he 
was listened to with the deference and 
attention which is uniformly accorded 
to the comprehensive views and correct 
judgment of an ablo orator. Governor 
Swnnn was a man of considerable wealth.

THE O-REAT

SPECIALIST.
WHO HAS BEEN AT

Centreville for 5 weeks, 
Chestertown for 3 weeks 

Greensboro' for 1 week,
Hiut concluded, after many solicitations by

letter, to make a call at oach of th«
the following places and

.;;/ *>?The Telegraph Strike '•' '*i.f.

 fbe Oper»t*n Are Firm stnd Bnslnea* 
 " 'in Crippled Everjnu here.

Between five and six thousand tele 
graph operators employed by the leading 
companies of the United States and Can-

rtbenew organ of the 
Maryland talks as fol 

lows::
We must have a State Convention of 

colored men, in order to have unity of 
action.

There are toss colored men holding 
positions under <Jol. Webster as collec- 
lector, than there were under the much 
abused John L. Thomas.

Every negro who has independent 
spirit enough in his soul to demand fair 
treatment at the bands of the republican 
is branded as a democrat.

And still the flag for independence 
ameng the colored voters raises higher 
and higher. The colored Press conven 
tion declares that they should not be 
tied to any party.  

They now see and understand that 
freedom and the ballot were given them 
not so much out of regard for their in 
terest as for that of those who conferred 
those blessings. There was a mutuality 
of benefits, and colored men consider 
that their debt to the republican party 
is folly paid. '

They demand now the fulfilment the 
long standing republican promise, to 
make them equal with their white breth 
ren before the law and they will permit 
no evasion.

If their wishes and rights are disre 
garded tbeir votes wfll be with-beld or 
given when mote honesty can be found.

The party, at least in this state, is in 
the hands of negrophobists, and a man 
who baa emerged from obscurity by 
fraud and violence practiced largely up 
on colored men is bailed as its leader and 
most prominent candidate for guberna 
torial honors. -  

When then are colored men to look 
for the fulfilment of this ancient prom 
ise so often made aad broken ?

The republican party regards the Ne 
gro « so much political property. They 
preach equality of privileges for all men 
and do not practice them. Their prac 
tices are not in accord with the platform 
of principles enunciated by the National 
Republican party.

The party, after receiving our vote for 
fourteen years, have failed to advocate 
anything in the interest of our race.

   Swayne's Pills Important to the 
Sick: Symptoms indicate disease, a 
contiB nance, days of suffering, perchance 
DeathI Symptoms are, impure bloed, 
costiveness, irregular appetite, headache, 
sour belching, soreneas in back, breast 
and side, heart pains, giddiness, bad col 
or to stools and urine, hot and cold sen 
sations, yellow skin. "Swayne's Fills" 
cure by grotty removing all corrupt mat 
ter, repeating and nourishing the *js- 
tem. 25 cents, box of 80 pills;6 boxes, fl. 
At Druggists or by mail. -Dr. Swayne 
& Son, Philadelphia, Pa. , »

 Full flf Hope: Dr. Charles Lloyd, 
orGreat:^rJdtf>,Vt-,widof8«d it In 
the fatt vigor of life, »8oddeo«ramp IB 
often tt*; ffeenreor of death. Dr. 
WoiUilWtei* renowned Cholera and 
Di»rrl»B»M«dWD« should be in every 
rM>qt0bfM,aB*09"?cure foe all com- 
pjatato^th* Stomach and bowels. Price 
25 aa*» certs »**Up. ;i .

-~3  ..: I****.  ;.....! . . . ,
 gahroedarttCan). Selves* removes 

and dans. Corn** .Bunions, Warts etc. 
25 Cteftt druggists. *

a
_ _ IrTf^dead bodies and others who 
were well-nigh, dead had been brought 
up and lay on the wharf. One young 
man pulled off bis outer clothing, sprang 
into the water, and succeeded in - rescu 
ing a number of persons. . If there had 
been eight or ten like him I am satisfied 
that but few would have been drowned. 
The moon had not yet arisen, and the 
work progressed under the feeble light of 
a few lanterns. A number of bonfires 
Mad been started on the shore to allow 
those who bad been rescued to dry their 
clothing."

Jacob Bonnet, a policeman, testified 
that the crowd on the wharf numbered 
at least seven hundred persons and tbat 
three hundred fell into the water. He 
bad seen larger crowds on the wharf. 
The flooring 'had been repaired this 
spring. He examined the place where 
the break occurred, and found the tim 
bers pretty rotten. The Her. Mr. Start 
testified that the wharf was a mass of 
patching from one end to the other. 
John Conner, a policeman, said the tim 
ber of the wharf appeared to be very 
good, though there was some dry rot. 
Frank Debilins, proprietor of Tivoli, 
said be bad the wharf examined every 
year before the excursion season, and he 
supposed that it was in good condition.

The Corner's jury brought in the fol 
lowing verdict:

We find that Louisa Swearer and oth 
ers came to their deaths by drowsing by 
the breaking of the bridge at Tivoli, and 
that the authorities of the place did not 
use proper care and precaution to pre 
vent the occurrence.

The scene at Hendereon's Wharf, 
where the Cockade City arrived with her 
first load of dead at 2 o'clock in the morn 
ing was affecting. Many friends of those 
who had gone on the excursion bad 
gathered, being uneasy at the unusual 
delay. Anxious parents, sons, and 
daughters at once began to make in 
quiries, and agonizing cries went up as 
they found their fears verified and 
learned that some of their friends were 
among the dead. During the morning 
thercrowd increased and the sorrowful 
scenes grew in number. -.»'-.

Most-of the victims were .women, and 
in very many cases young girls. In many 
instances their faces werediseotorefl and 
blood oozed from their nostrils.

Whole families were almost destroyed. 
One family of five lost the mother and 
three children, leaving only the father.

 Heart affections, kidney and liver 
troubles affected nearly one-half of all 
mankind. Yet how many heedlessly 
pass through a shortened life giving no 
canto these complaints which cause the 
human family such great distress. 
Does your heart beat violenty from the 
least excitement f Have yon fits of 
dizziness V Does your back ache V Are 
your bowels constipated '/ These symp 
toms are the first warnings. Delay la 
dADgeroes. 'J3« wise in time. Regain 
perfect health fey Win* Brown* Iron 
Bittart.

 Youthful Indulgedceln Pernicious 
Practices pursued in Solitude, la a most 
startling cause trf Nerveus and 'General 
Debflity, L*ck of Self-confidence and 
Will Power, Impaired Memory, Despon 
dency, and other attendants of wrecked 
manhood. Stfffarero should address, 
with three let'ter-postage stamps, for 
large illustrated, treatise, 'pointing out 
unfailing meanstoperfecteupe. World % 
Dispensary Medical AssbetttfoB, Buffalo; 
N.T.

ada have struck for increased pay and 
fewer hours of work. Although the 
managers of the companies expected the 
strike after refusing to accede to the de 
mands of the telegraphers they were sur 
prised at the number that left their in 
struments. The strike Jst managed by 
the Brotherhood of Telegraphers, an or 
ganization which has at its back the 

igfits of Labor. Tlie hour for the 
beginning of the war was fixed on Mon 
day night, and at noon the cipher order 
was flashed to every telegraph office rn 
'the country. A quarter of an hour later 
hundreds of offices were closed and hun 
dreds of others were so crippled by losing 
workers that but little business was 
done. Tue reports from all quarters are 
alike as to the manner in which the 
operators retired. Business men of New 
Yprk, Philadelphia, Boston, Chicago and 
Cincinnati suffered most, but the mana 
gers of the companies are hopeful and 
say that between country operators und 
amateurs they will be able to perform the 
usual amount of work-without difficulty. 

On the other hand the operators . de 
clare that it is impossible for the com 
panies to do without them. Both sides 
stand; firm and pooh-pooh the idea of 
compromising. . The operators say that 
nine-tenths of those who have remained 
at their desks will, as members of the 
Brotherhood, refuse to do any work for 
the companies the men are striking 
against. This assertion is borne out by 
the fact that sue hundred operators in 
the employ of the Pennsylvania Rail 
road Company have notified their em 
ployers that they will neither send nor 
receive messages for the Western or 
Mutual Union Telegraph Companies.

        m »          

 Physicians Prescribe in Epilepsy: 
"I prescribe it in my practice," is the 
expression used by Dr. J. A. Patmore, 
ofRiley.Ind. He referred to Samaritan 
Nervine, and futher along says: "It 
cures epileptic fits. 1 '

At Each Place,
That those that are afflicted may nave an 

opportunity of receiving thd ben 
efit of a quarter of a

Century's Experience.
The doctor will arrive and leave 

on the following date*:

SALISBURY, (Salisbury Hotel) Ang 
1st and Remain until Ang. 7th.  
Return Aug. 28th and Bemam un 
til September 4th.

PRINCESS ANtfK (Washington Ho 
tel j Aug. 7th and remain until Ang 
14th. Return Aug. 21st and re 
main until Ang. 28th.

SNOW HILL, (Ocean Hotel) Aug. 
14th and remain until Aug. 21st

DR. THAYER
Has at OeDtrarllle and surroundings 104 

patients that he hog entirely cared, although 
many had despaired of ever being benefltted 
AlCbeitertownand Greensborongh he has 
312 patients, some of which have been treat 
ed for from 7 to 14 year*, and are now entire 
ly well. Give him a call and be satisfied 
tbat be can tell you bow you feel and are af 
flicted better than yon know younelt

DR. THAYER
Is a physician who has had a most 

successful practice for a quarter of a 
century, and traveled a greater por 
tion of the Old World England, Ire 
land, Scotland, France, Italy, Sicily, 
Switzerland, Turkey; also China and 
Japan, Central and South America, 
for study and information. He is 
competent to treat the most obstinate 
complaints that have baffled the skill 
of the most eminent physicians of the 
day. He does not treat Symptoms 
that so many complain of, but goes to 
the Boot and Cause of the disease  
and will tell you how yon feel better 
than you know yourself. Therefore, 
it is obvious that a man tbat is capa 
ble of knowing that cause must be 
more qualified 10 make a successful 
and speedy cure, without keeping the 
patient lingering along from month to 
month, or year to year, until the suf 
ferer has almost given up in despair 
of ever being cured or benefitted. He 
does not bleed you out of your money 
at one dollar and two dollars a visit, 
day after day, and month after month 
as the general practicing physician 
does, but gives you the benefit of his 
long practice and medicine at a fair 
and reasonable price. -

T
DR. THAYER

successfully and guarantees

HOLERA RAMP
AND

/~VRDEBNI8L __

la the matter ol the tale of Anne Maria 
Tamer's real estate.

In UM OrpaniT Court for Wieomteo County, 
Jane Turn, 1888.

Ordered by ta« Orphans' Oonrtof Wtcomico 
County, Maryland this 34Ub day of July 
(£83, that the report of Nnaman P.Tarner.-Jr., 
Executor to make sale of the real estate m*a- 
t|oaed lu the above entitled cause and the 
sale by them reported be <\n* the same Is 
hereby ratified and confirmed nnlemeanae to 
the contrary, appear by exceptions filed be- -     -- «             - -   -

atn&e news-
, r . . ........
I \f, oace In <*0I| of thrt«stioeeMiv« weekabe- 

T for* the fourteenth day of August next. 
1 Tb« report states the amount of sales to be 

 153,00.
JAMES LAWS. 
JOS. BBATTAN, 

. K-8.D.LN8UBY. 
Judge* of the Orphans' Oonrt. 

.True Oopy Test ;   . .
K. L. WallB^Ren. Wills, ]jV|oomloo Co.

.U. V,

-Trade DoUars taken at par. J. Cannon*
Son.

itully
a CURE in any of the following com 
plaints: Liver Complaints, Consump 
tipn, Malaria, Diarrhoea, Nervous, 
Sick and Bilious Headache, Constipa 
tion or Costiveness, Neuralgia of the 
Heart, Heart Disease, Lumbago, Kid 
ney Complaints in their worst worm, 
Bright's Disease of the Kidneys, Dys 
pepsia, Jaundice. Loss of Energy, 
Loss of Appetite, Restlessness, Lose of 
Sleep, Tiredness in the morning on 
rising, a General Breaking Down of 
the System, Catarrh of the Bladder, 
Blood and Urinary Complaints in the 
worst forms, Rheumatism and Dia- 
betis, Asthma or Shortness of Breath 
Goitre or Thick Meek, Lnng and oth 
er Complaints. Tape Worms extract^ 
ed in four hours.

: ' >i-3*ii;

Female Complaints ^
Those ladies that are afflicted so 

much with Falling of the Womb or 
that feeling of Bearing Down, Leu- 
corrhoea or Whites, should lose no 
time in giving Dr. Thayer a call, even 
if they have despaired of ever being 
benefitted, as he will give them 8 med 
icine that will cure them in a very 
short time. Consultations Free and 
Strictly Confidential. .,v,,.<; A .i ,

References & Testimonials.
Extract from the Frederick* Dally Times.

Dr. Thayer'a.BuceesaUi treating and curing 
ing all chronic and complicated diseases has 
become known tons to be an accomplished 
bet, and it is certainly surprising and re 
markable tbat a man a perfect stranger  
shoald come among mi and treat all diseases 
with such almost griper-human rtsalw that 
have baffled the skill of the most noted phy 
sicians. The people of Chestertown and its 
surroundings will now have the opportunity 
of calling on Dr. Thayer; the sick and afflic 
ted and, heretofore, incurable, can call and 
be treated and receive the benefit of this re 
markable m&oJi skill. It is certainly sur 
prising that pfrsous afflicted come to him 
and are told of all their complaints by him 
aim out better than they know themselves, as 
in most cases they have hitherto been trea 
ted for symptoms and not the cause of the 
disease. Dr. Thayer treats the cause of all 
diseases, and strikes at tbe root and cause of 
the complaint. We would advise all.no mat 
ter bow afflicted, not to delay In giving him 
a call.

' Tbe following are some faw of the names of 
person* that have been cured from Washing 
ton and Frederick counties, Md., by DB. 
THAYER: Mr. Charles W. Young. Consump 
tion four years; John M. Brain, Rheumatism; 
Daniel Meyejr. Bore Legs from Knees to feet, 
Hohrersvllle. MdL; Rachel Haupt, Mrs. H. C. 
Mnrdoek, Kidney Complaint; Mr. J. M. Hnf- 
fer. Kidney Complaint; His* Annie Dagen* 
hart, General Debility; Mtas Prudence Herr, 
Consumption; Mrs. Catharine Repp, Liver 
Complaint, Boontboro', Md.; Martin Line; 
Mrs. Martin Klne, Kidney Complaint; George 
W. Baker, Bright'* Disease seren yean, 
Keedysvllle, Md.; Mrs. a Bemsburg, Kidney 
Complaint; Mr. 8. Remahqrg, Kidney Com 
plaint; E«ra Smith, Dyspepsia; Mrs. Martha 
Remsburg.Skln Disease, Mlddletown, Md.; 
Samuel L. Belt, Consumption; Ezra Llne- 
bangh, Asthma and General Debility, had 
not been able to lay down for two years, 
MyenvUI*. Md.; Joshua Stottlemeyer, Wolft- 
vlllp- Joshua Thomas, Gravel, Benevola; Dan- 
lei H. Stoffer Dyspepsia, Beaver Creek; Mrs. 
Thos. Line, Constipation, Liver and Kidney 
Complaint; Be'nayola.

The following are the names of some few 
of the patients from Centreville and sur 
roundings wtao are well: From Oentrevllle, 
James Comegys, McBandall Warner. R. F. 
Vane, Scott Philips, Wm C. Reesv, Tohn W. 
SmlMt, C. H. Bradlej, Joslah Tret, Wm. 
Wbaley and J. D. Phllllp; from Rutliabnrr 
W. H. ClooKbi from Qneenstown, James b! 
Hen. Mrs. Sarah K. Morris. J. B. Vansant 
and Wm. Boyles; from Church, Rill, J. W. 
CetflJ, Thomas West, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mere 
dith; from Oamiichael, Annie K. Vansaot, 
B. Pftne aadG»org*H.Smttij; from Winches 
ter, 'Mrs. Haeb«l Homey aad Mr. Thomas 
Homo?; W. F.Slegnuw, Agt, Deerlng Binder-

ROPS.
The history of Agriculture for the last seventeen years 

records no greater triumph than has heen exhibited in the 
annual results of the use of

OBCHILLA GUANO
    ~,-,  ." -: n THE PBoxorioa or THK GBOWTM er

GIN AND GRASS
.

and In the Improvement of the soils to which it has been applied. The largo 
aggregate to which its sales now rvach, proves at once, its popularity and 
Its worth.

Its olain? to favor arises from  
1st. The Valuable C'on*2ltnent> of tvhiclt 1C !  Composed* 

being Just what growing plants require for perfect growth, and just 
what Is needed to make poor land rich.

2d. IIM Perfect 4 hemlcnl Combimmtlom * which no human 
skill or mechanical cnntrivuncu can successfully tmicnte.

3d. It* PerfecfPurily; there being only 1& (Mf CCflL of dross, 
contained in it. la other words, it fa all fertilizer, t^- .'-  ? 

4th. Aad all thin at a I.ovr Price. .' «>- 
The most eminent Chemists of our lund have repeatedly analyzed it and 

certified to these facts. But; farmers have been so often imposed upon 
In buying fertilizers, that they have learned caution, and therefore, even so 
valuable an article as OBCHILLA, has to win its way,

This it is doing; and u it makes friendb, it keeps them. Those who have 
used it longest, use the most of it.

Our claim for the value of Orchilla Guano is a high one; but we have 
the testimony of thousands of farmers who use It, that it is not an extrav-' 
agant one.

And now comes additional evidence so conclusive that all controversy is 
silenced:

if A|ff WAS ESTABLISHED PARTICULARLY FOR THE

protection of farmer* in tho detection and prevention of Imposition in the 
preparation and sale of fertilizers, the purchase of which, in our day, 
constitutes so large, important and necessary a portion of a farmer's .ex 
penditures DB. J. >l. BLANTON, himself a successful farmer, and for a 
number of years past, the GRAND MASTER OF THE STATE GBANQB OP 
VA-, was placed in charge of the Department last year, and immediately 
proceeded to take vigorous measures to carry out the intention of the 
law. Among other things he dispatched his "lamplert" all ovfr the 
State to obtain samples of any and all fertilizers offered or sold to the far- 
men of the State wherever they could find any, and forward them to hU 
office at Richmond There they were numbered and given for analysis 
to Dr. W. J. GASCOYNE, the Chemist of the Departm-nt, who also cal 
culated and certified to the actual value of each, according to the constitu 
ent parts he found in them. The result of his work for the fall season of 
1883 IB embodied in the official report published. In this report, analyses 
of 76 samples of fertilizers are given; and tho commercial value ot the consti 
tuent parts of each, is stated. According to it, many of them are not worth 
the prices asked for them ! Of those»which are, very few can show an excess 
ol 10 per cent., whilst ORCHILLA, /or surpassing all others^ u certified to 
be worth about 60 per cent., over the price asked for it! I Send to us for a copy
of this Report.]

We take pride in having this 'high, disinterested and Incontrovertible 
endorsement of oar claim that Orchilla Guano ID the

- "CHEAPEST AND BESF FERTILIZER IN THE MARKET. A
end for our little book containing verbatim copies of letters from 

 ome of the most successful fanners of the country, who have used Orchillsi 
Guano for years and will have nothing else, the burden of whose story Is 

"IT HAS MADE OUR POOR LANDS RICH.**

WOOL DPI DC E, TRAVERSE CO.
H

BALTIMORE, MD.

•••'rit.>

Wicomico Co., Md.

classical and Military
ID a coon try noted for beauty and health. 

Coarse of study, 10 branches, nneqoaled In 
extent, sarpass.-d In thoroughness by no 
academy In the South. Med leal and Law 
Course* preparatory to the University of Va. 
Boanl, tuition, medical attendance, half ses 
sion 18500. No extras. Addrewt MAJ. A. G. 
SMITH, Bethel Academy P. O.. Kanqnler 
County, Va. Jnly*-t(.

COLLEGE OF
PHYSICIANS A 8UR6EONS,

BALTO., MD.
Tbe practical advantages of this school are 

unsurpassed. Clinics beld at City Hospital, 
Haterntte and Maryland Woman's Hospital 
all of which belons; to this school. Physio 
logical and Chemical Laboratory Work re 
quired of every * Indent. Apply for a calx 
logne to DB. THOMAS OPIB, Dean, 88 Nort 
Carey Street. July28-tf.

Episcopal Female Institute,
WINCHESTER, VA.

Rev. J. C. Wheat, D. D., Principal
This IA a chartered Institute of the highest 

grade, with a full corps of well-qualified 
teachers for Manic, the Modern Languages, 

The terms are moderate. The lUtb An-<tO. _._.._
nnal session begins SEPT. 
Circulars address the prlt ' 
 the Bishops and Clergy 01 
Virginia and Maryland.

12th. 1888. For 
principal. References 
•rgy of Virginli

St. George's Hall—For Boys,
BEB3TER8TOWN. BALTIMOBB COUNTY. 

MABYi,AND.

A Leading English. Classical and Commer 
cial Boarding School. ansarpasMd in Ad 
vantage*. Situation and. Accommodation. 
Beopens September 18. .Terms MOO per year. 
Catalogues sent:

PBOP. J. C. KINEAB, A.

Maupin's University School.
JEIAIOOTCITT. MD.

Situation healthy. Instruction tboroagb. 
T)esslon open* Heptumber 18. Circulars >ent 
upon application.

CHAPMAN MATJPIN, M. A., Principal. 
K. B. KUPFLN, A. M. Assistant. 

JnlyJl-Jm.

TO CREDITORS.
THIS IB to give notice that the subscriber 

hath obtained from tbe Orphans' Court 
tor Wteomlco county letters of Administra 
tion pn thepersonal estate of

. _. ELIZABETH A ..JONES.
mteaf Wlaomlao ooanty, d«c"d. All persons 
aaving claims against Mlddee'd- are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

January Mth.lMi, 
oythey may ottterwlne be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.
^ Given under my band this 24th day of 
July IMS.

B, EMORY ENKI8S.
Administrator. 

K.L.WAILB8, Beit Will*.

Valuable Property
SALE.

The undersigned will-offer at pabllo auc 
tion (If not KoonerjKild at private sale) In front 
of the Peninsula House,

IN SALISBURY, ON

Saturday, ABpst IStk, 1883,
AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M., | 

Tbe following pieces of Real Estate, to-wit: 
Lot No. I The property known as "Wil 

liams' Point "oontalnlng.lOACBES, more or 
less, sltaatedCone mile below Salisbury, on 
tbe Sooth Bide of the river. Improved by a 
Dwelling House I-ar«e Barn and other Oat 
Buildings. This Is one of the best little track 
ing terms, and bos on it a good shad and her 
ring fishery.

Lot No. J Known as th* "Campground- 
Field," lying between the road leadlne from 
Salisbury to the old Steamboat Wharf anil 
Canaden Ave. extended, and on both -l<lei« of 
Will lama* branch, containing 40 Acres more 
or less; abontone-half cleared and In a good 
stale of cultivation, with anorclmnl of apple 
and peach trees, one halt tulle from Stalin- 
bury. Balance thick set with timlx-r. Im 
proved by a tenant house.

Lot No. 3 Adjoining Nos. 1 ana 2. where 
Wm. Maddnx now resides, containing *i 
Acres of land, more or less, half-mile from 
town, and between the river and steamboat 
road.

Lot No. < In the corporation of Salisbury, 
containing 10 ACRES, known as "Oak Hill." 
This Is one of the most desirable building. 
KlUs tn Salisbury now in market, being 
beautifully elevated,andoonimMtidlnga fine 
view of the town. Bounded ' y River street 
onS, W.,byOalc.HmAve.ou the a E.. and 
the property of W. If. Jackson on the N. and 
W. This property will snit a garden tracker 
or dairy man. ai well us professional man, 
being only a ten minutes walk from the cen- 
treof the town. A plat win be exhibited of 
all this property on tbe day of sale, and can 
be seen at the offloe of the undersigned.

TKBMBOF8ALK ;
Ten Per Cent, in cash, balance la one, two, 

three and four years, on bond with security, 
bearing Interest from day of sale.

LEMUEL MA.LONE.
JulySl-U.

/"VBDBBNI8I. -. - -

John Trader and others, vs. Wllltara 8. Hor 
sey, and others.

Ho. 177 Chancery. In equity In tfee Circuit
Conrt for Wloomlco Coonty. July

Term. 1888.
Ordered oy the subscriber. Clerk of the Cir 

cuit Court for Wioomlce County, Md.. this. 
18th day of July, 1883, that the report of Saml. 
A. OrahMs, Trustee, to make sale of the real 
estate mentoaed In the above entitled oume. 
aad the sale bv bin reported be and the name 
Is here byratlned andoonflnned anl««<c]MiK« 
to the eon trary appear by exceptions-flle>l !» -  
tore the first day of next Term; provided a 
copy of this order be Inserted tn some news 
paper printed in Salisbury, WJoomloo Coun 
ty, onoe la«*eh of thMeBuecesslveweeis be 
fore the ISth day of September next,

The report rtatee the amount of bales to be 
 1600 00

a P. TOADVTNB, Clerk. 
True Copy, Test-8^ P. Toadvlne, Clerk. j

THE BALL ROLLING
A LABG-E ABBIVAi; OF r

New Goods!!
..: „.;.•:.. ..., 1»-

All Departments Complete! r-
Very low prices will be given to move the new 

goods offlively. A large line of

SAMPLES CLOTHS, CASSIMEEES,
AND 'NOBBY SUITINGS!

Received from our merchant tailor, to take or 
ders for. Fit and satisfoetion fe 

,L Guaranteed!! >^

R.E.PQWELLA-.CO.

Fruit Jars. Fruit Jars.

SELLING 1 CHEAP I
Iritrge Stoek CJroceries.

AX BOTTOM PRICES
* * -" '• • '"**«. " - ..» '•

Bran Reduced'to 25c. per bush. ;t£££.f£!

B. I*. GIIAIS A SOST.
At the Pivot Bridge, Salisbury, Md.

NOTHING NEW. 4
But we have decided to 

reduce our stock of goods, 
and in order to do so have 
made the prices on all sum/ 
mer goods so low that- you 
cannot fail to buy, if you 
see them. We do not say 
that we will give goods 
away or that we will sell 
every thing at cost as some 
of our rivals claim to do, 
but you will have sense 
enough to know that we 
cannot pay our expenses, if 
we sell all of our goods at 
cost This is a special sale 
to reduce stock:
J. CANNON

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

SICKNESS!!
' l~'r   ;?  --T-

Ebongh people In Wicomico County Snow 
the Value of my

MEDICINES II
Without having to advertise them rn tbtt 

_ ___ card, that they are ready to say tbat

AGUE BITTERS fbr Chills, Dyspepsia and Liver Diseases. " 
CHOLERA FLUID for Diarrhoea, Dysentery and -Bowel 
Disorders. WORM FEVER POWDERS for Worms and 
Children's Diseases Generally,
Are not only Scientific Preparation*, bat nre truly wonderful Iti their curative effect* 

I am here to Introduce these Medlclnes-the equal 01 which have never been sold In the 
State for dtoeases tor which they uuve been prepared as a IWr trial will convince. My ob 
ject in moving from place to place la obvious only to the wise.

"AGUEBITTEK8 Is without donbto wonderful remedy for Chills and Malarial Dis 
eases." Rev. Alfred smith, Wilmingtoa M. E. Conference.

"By AGUE BITi'KRS I was cured of Chills, after having imflered eight months, after 
having tried very many so called medicines In vain." A. A. Christian, Editor and Pro 
prietor^ the tireensboroagh (Md.)Free Press

have
etor of the Greensboroogh ( Md.) Free Press"Dr. Taylort Medicines are of undoubtra excellence."  Rev. A. D. Melvin, M. P. Conf.
"To the excellency of Dr. Taylor'sAGUK BITTERS and other preparations. We have 

used them In my family and flnd them sovereign remedies."  J. E. Ualov, Md. M. P. Conf.
"Your AGUE BITTERS sell fur better than any Ague Medicine I ever sold."  Btehard 

J. Tr!ppe, Dri'KKUr,Eajrton,Talbut county, Md.
"lour AOUE BITTERS have novr disappointed me nor my cnstomerf, bnt cares 

Chltld every lime where erverytb4iur elietoilsi/'  U. O. Owing*, SaJley, A. A.Co., Md.
"Your AGUE BITTERS take the lead of auy medicine of the kind."  IsaacJH. A. Dolany 

A SODH, Frnitland, Wleomlco county, Md. __ ,  We hav« never lound a medicine to equul your AGUE BITTERS for-Chills and kin 
dred complaints."  Rev. J. B. St. John, t,IU?e Klra, Texas.

The above testimonials speak for themselves. Sold by dealers -Ja midlclne.

Prejarei flBli Ijf Dr. J.
Main Street, - -

Tayler, Sole
Salisbury, Md.

ASK YOUK FOR

*

WARD'S ELETdHPYHSra SOAP.
Does awsy with Boiling Clothes, thus saving fuel, and preventing the clothes from 

taming yellow. Can boused In either Hot orCofd Water ; will not Shrink tbe C3olb«a.  
Kioelsall other Roans for Washing the flnesl Laces. Lace CurOUus. Woolens, Flannels, 
Blankets. Lawns, Calico, Etc. The Most Economical for all Household Dses, scrubbing 
Faint, Floors, Oil Cloths, Refrigerators, Etc. Leaves tbe Hand* Soft and White, instead or 

Chappvdand Kong*, Like Common Sernp*.

For any Garment or Fabric by the Use of Ward's ElectrlfyingSoap.
Bach»thingbelDKBlmply Impossible. beinK highly endorsed and recommended by 

some of the Leading Chemists of the Country. Baodrexls of certificates' coaia be added  
wonld tha space allow; t>ot we add bnt one of matfy-: " 

Tbe Judges of the American Institute, comprising men of the highest standing In their 
profession, awarde<. this soap tbe highest award attainable tor 8oapa tn 487* and 1880.

The result following th»ds« of this soap Is aarprUin*. ehannlng unajrratifylng; yoor 
clothes will be clean, purified, sweet and snowy white, your band* wmjn,son.white pliable 
(nolohapned and rough as before) and wilt be pleased with yoaraewmSnd In every way.

. , CALVES CHESHUT & CO., Wbolesale Agents,

CONFERENCE ACADEM



AND KASTBBN SnOR*MAN.

SATURDAY. - ... JULY 28, 1883.

Po*t-OffioeHour»i
, .——BClXJte. 1 JfAUSOPBK.

North, . ,. e^Sj A.M. (North,. . 7JO, A.
Sooth, t . . US, P. M. I Booth,; . . UO, P.

Office open from 8.X. A. M. to «.)$, P. M.

. . M. £. Church excursion to 
Ocean Ctty Wednesday was very sue- 
ceBsQiI. Over three hundred tickets 
were sold, we bear. The day was cloudy 
and mote agreeable at the seashore than 
sunshine would have been. Coming 
borne, two young ladies lost their hats, 
which was about the only tntslmp repor 
ted.

anfc Cotmtg.
 Judge living was in town Thursday. 

 
—Mrs.U. F. Holland is recovering 

from her severe illness.
 Phosphate men are now looking up 

orders for the £>dl trade.
 The change in the length of days is 

already becoming perceptible.
 The Misses King of Laurel, Del., are 

visiting Prof. Phil. A. Hearn.
 The Salisbury nine will play a game 

with the Seaford, here, next week.
 Miss Marian Morris of Princess 

Anne, is visiting Mrs. Dr. Siemens.
 Col. L. MaloQe has been down at his 

farm on the river, building a wharf, this 
week.
 A picnic will be held at Hitch's 

school boose., Saturday afternoon, Au 
gust 4th. A, 4.^,^.

 Miss Maggie Benson and Mrs. N. 
Benson, of Wflmington have been added 
to the visitors in town this week.

 It issnid that one of the strongest 
base ball nines In the-county is at Ranti- 
coke. They beat a year or two ago,   
nine selected from Quantico, Bocka- 
walklng and Salisbury without much 
trouble, on their grounds. Our nine 
could find foemeu, worthy of their steel 
at Nanticok«\if reports of their heavy 
bitting powers are correct.

 The new bridge at Deal's Island has 
been completed, and is in every particu 
lar a substantial structure, and reflects 
great credit on the contractor, Mr. Ueo. 
W. Parsons, of Salisbury. The County 
Commissioners approved, received and 
paid for the bridge ou Monday of last 
week. Thirty-five hundred and fifteen 
dollars was the price paid for the job.  
Son. Herald.

 Thursday evening of last week, a 
party was given by Miss Kate H. Tilgh- 
man at the residence of E. L. Williams, 
Esq., in honor of Miss Helen Jackson. 
The young ladies were very pretty and 
attractive. After refreshments (be 
company dispersed at 12 o'clock. Among 
the guests were Miss Schoon maker, of 
New Jersey, and Master Yance Thomas 
of Wilmington.

Obituary.
ts> *fc» of

 Mr. W. H. Jackson and family left 
Wednesday for Ocean Grove. They 
will go from there to the Hudson and 
Catskills.

  W. S. Gordy came from Baltimore 
Wednesday wftba bay driving horse for 
S, E. Gordy and I. S. Powell. The fever 
does notabate;  
  Mrs^Emily Dashiell, and her daugh 

ter, Miss Ton, arrived in Salisbury on the 
Highland Light, Wednesday, en route 
f or Ocean dty.- ^ :
 It taks fifty cents to get into the 

dancing pavilion at the Atlantic Hotel 
now, except to guests of the hotel, who 
have tickets free.
  Bev. P. B. Adkins, of Quantico, has 

been making a visit to his parents in Eas- 
ton, during the past week. He is ex 
pected home to-day.

-.   The Zion festival Thursday drew a 
large attendance. Asv. J. D. C. Hanna, 
Rev. Mr. Quigg, of Laurel, and J. A. 
Graham, were the speakers.

 r-The decision at the Central Com 
mittee is understood to have fixed upon 
some lime about the first of September 
for the primaries and county conven
tion. -.:- ii. .*i

 One of the oldest citizens of the 
county died this week, the venerable 
Kibble Brown, of Pitteville district. In 
the "Jerusalem" case, two years ago, be 
testiQed that he was 85 years of ag«, 
which would make him now about 87. 
He was highly respected throughout bis 
neighborhood and wherever be was 
known. Became of a long lived family, 
his father having been killed at the age of 
more than 90.

 The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
Office, Thursday, July 28.

Ladies' List Miss Emma C. Adams 
Miss Mary E. Bums, Miss Emeline 
Burbage, Miss Jane Dorman, Miss E. 
M. Dashiell, Eiss Maria E. Davis, Miss 
Martha E. Eliis, Mrs. Lizzie Elliott, 
-Mrs. Mary Nicbolson, Birtie Parsons.

Gent's List. Wm. H. Brewington, 
Geo. T. Dove, Saml. T. Disharoon, Wm 
S. ^Evans, Kinley & Tillman, L. M. 
Price, Irvin Puuell, Henry Snow, Geo. 
M. Toadvine.

Persons calling for them will pleasesay 
they are advertised. J. P. Owens. P. M.

Died hi this town on Sunday last, MBS. 
MABTHA V. TOADVTKK, in the 42d yea 
of her age.

The deceased, wife of Stephen P 
Toadvine, Clerk of the Circuit Court fo 
Wicomico county, and daughter of Ma 
Jor T. Buark, a member of the Legisla 
ture of 1854, a prominent citizen of this 
county, was widely known and highly 
esteemed. It has been said, "The good 
die early." True in this case. After 
raising nine children, in the prime of 
life, a noble woman has passed awav 
To know her was to love her. Her house 
was tl»e borne of every one who called, 
no matter what their position in life. 
Ever solicitous for and generous to those 
around her, she leaves a name and mem 
ory ndt soon to be forgotten. With her 
husband and nine childien, there was 
never a jar. With her neighbors it was 
the same. With all who knew her it was 
equally so. In trouble, the humblest 
neighbor could have gone to her at any 
hour of night and found a friend. This 
the writer knows. As a next door 
neighbor for one year, and close neigh 
bor for several, be mingling hia tears 
with her husband and children, desires 
to place an humble tribute of respect 
upon her grave. More unselfish a wife 
or mother could not have been. Indeed 
her whole life seemed to have been devo 
ted uuseifisbly to her family and the 
comfort of those around her. What 
more can be said ? Knowing though 
her death was sudden, that she was 
going to die, she turned to her husband, 
and said, "I am going to leave you, but 
take care of my children." Unselfish in 
life she was not less so in death. With 
a courage born of the consciousness that 
she bad discharged her whole duty she 
passed away. Intimate with her grief 
stricken partner, her son Ernest A. 
Toadvineand all of the family, even 
down to little Stephen their youngest 
child, who does not even now recognize 
bis loss, the writer feels keenly her death. 
Fond of teasing her children, in the 
habit of going to her house almost as a 
second home, and always welcome as one 
of the family, this death is indeed a ca 
lamity. But it is useless to write fur 
ther. Suffice it to say that her life was 
devoted to the good and comfort of her 
family and friends. The large and

1/ocal fflfafc.
 Blank replevin writs and'bonds now 

in stock at this office.
 For Sale: One EeUy Organ. Price

 50.00. Terms easy. Apply to L. H. 
Nock. *
 Bemember that all fruit trees bought 

of 8. P. Toad vine are guaranteed true 
to name. *
 For Bent for 1884: The farm in 

Qoantico district now occupied by Geo. 
W. Messlck, and the lower farm ad 
joining. Apply to Zenophfne Farring- 
ton, Salisbury, Md. . *

 For Bent: The store bouse on Main 
street, Salisbury, recently occupied by 
me. Possession given immediately. 
Also for 1884, the store adjoining the 
above, now occupied by Miss Julia Dasb- 
tell. A. G. Toadvine, Salisbury, Md.

 For Hale Cheap: Turbine Water 
Wheel, (30 horse power with lift bead}
Baring and Band Wheel, all complete.
nst the "rig" for planing mill, circular 

saw mill or grist mill. Address G. H. 
Toadvine, (successor to H. Humphreys) 
Salisbury, Md. «

BALISBUBT'S PEICB CUBEEHT.
OOIUUCCTKD WXXKI.Y BY 

HUMPHREYS A TIIX3HMAN,
Yellow Corn,.—•—-——•—•••—___ 
Whit* Corn,...™....._-.............,._.. •
Wheat, ................................ ............. 100
4-4 Clear Boards. —...—.........——. 130
4-4 Koagh Boards,....-....—.........._— 70
8-4 Promiscuous ...—.——....——„... 56
8-4 8$£ loch..............—....__ ..._
8-4 loJi Inch......„._ .«...._^.»__......
M Promiscuous^...............................
Joist and Scantling..._._............ 70
Chickens, per lb.,...———............._
Spring Chickens, perlb......_._.._
EJna. per doten,...... ..........—............
Sweet Potatoes, per bashe),..............
Irish Potatoes, per bushel._...._.

90 
60 

110 
ISO 
00 
80 
70 
70 
M 
M 
16 
10 
16 
80 
60

NEVERBEFORE
Have Goods been Put Down to Suoh Low Pri 

ces as at the Present Time.

To Revive Business
I have put down the price of all kinds of goods 

in my store lower than ever.

Be Sure and Call!
At the cheapest store in Salisbury, where can 

be found at all times a

Full and Complete
Line of Dry Gtoods, Notions, Fancy Goods, 

Millinery Goods, Etc.

J. Bergen, Prop'r.
Mrs. Bergen is closing out her stock of millin 

ery goods at sacrificing prices.

A VERY LARGE STOCK
.-,.: FRUIT JARS! 4|

GEM AND MASON'S
POBCELAJN LINED!

Quarts and Half-Gallons.
Wholesale and Retail.

Humphreys &; Tiighman
SALISBTJKY, 14ARYLAND. ;V

PROPOSITION.

IT WILL PAY YOU.

the

  The Quantico canning company are 
now preparing iheir cannery and getting 
in order for the summer's work. Toma 
toes are growing rapidly and will soon 
b3 ripe.
  The wet weather is forcing the 

corn to grow all sorts of ways. We have 
seen six ears in one busk, ears growing 
from the top of the stalk and dozens of 
twin ears.

the society events in tbe 
youngest circle of ladies and gentlemen 

" was a reception given in honor of Miss 
Helen Jackson, at "Woodbine Villa," 

.last evening.
 Mr. Geo. W. Bell has disposed of his

black "trotting mare, Daisy, to a Mr.
. Wiiittington of Baltimore. He has
brought home a bay mare, fiv.e years old,
of good appearance.

 The family of Mr. G«o. W. Leonard 
ysbo reside in Newtown, have been in a
 JFecarions condition for some days. 
Himself, wife and three children are 
confined to tbe bouse from an attack of 
bilious fever.

Two young men-at Ocean City s few 
days agorquarreled, drsw their revolvers 
and exchanged shots. Miss Sliowel], 
daughter of Colonel Lem. Sbowell, was 
struck in the band by one of tbs balls, 
and was slightly injured.

  TheJjIanticokeand Qoamtico Base 
Ball Clubs, both colored, played a match 
game at Qnantico on Saturday afternoon 
last. They only played three innings, at 
the end of which the score stood Qoaa- 
tico aotbing, Nanticoke 44. , : f . ;•,-,.,

 Bev. John D. C. Hanna will preach 
at tbe Methodist Episcopal Church on 
Sabbath morning at 1020 o'clock, sub 
ject, "Prayer," and at the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, South, at 6. p. m., on 

- "Tbe Besurrection." Yon are invited.
 Mr. Geo. W. Humphreys contem 

plates making some great improvements 
in bis property in Newtown. The oU 
dwelling ft being moved back, and a new 
frontTjollding win be erected. Mr. 
Thos. W. Seabrease and family will oc 
cupy it when completed.

—Joseph C. Bush, now a Westerner,
was in town Saturday. He is East on a 
short visit. He lives near Chicago in 
which city he has charge of tbe Western 
department of N. W. Ayer & SoTTs 
Urge business. Mr, Bush is growing 
stoat upon the active life he leads.

 Mr. William J. Byrd, of this county 
lias oeen bavingSipe watermelons since 
the 15th inst. He shipped a cargo to 
New York this week. They are of the 
Gipsey variety, and said to be very fine. 
He used Humphreys & Tilghonn^s mix 
ture. We were the recipients of one 
large specimen.

 Mrs. Tiighman, wife of Peter High- 
man, of Nutter's district died last Fri 
day. 8h« was 72 years of age. Her kind 
ittd Christian disposition bad made her 
large number of warm friends, many 
'. whom were present at tbe funeral 

cervices, which were conducted by Bev. 
F. H, Mnllineaux.

 A few of our merchants are taking 
tbe trade dollar at its face value, and it 
is likely that all objection to their use 
in the interchange of borne trad* will be 
withdrawn shortly. Wilmington and 
Philadelphia merchants as a general 
role are receiving them, and specula 
tors are paying 96 cents.

 W. T. Henderson, of tbe Post Office 
Department was in town Monday. He 
speaks very highly of Mr. Cov/ugton's 
efforts in tbe Interest of bis constituents 
and states that Mr. Covington'« requests 
for new office* were neatly always com 
plied with because tbey were reasonable 
BiuI proper, instead of the wild cat ideas 
of irviiiy members. Going to the De- 
inrtinent himself and taking an active 
interest hi hfsconstilnenUuftdrs he ac- 
coupll-***"! mere Item most of hte col 
leagues.

 An article in the Baltimorenn on 
Irving, the English actor, quotes the fol 
lowing opinion of a Salisbury bred gen 
tleman:

"Bobert Laird Collier, writing from 
London to the Chicago Tribune, says: 
"Henry Irving will disappoint the 
American play-goers infinitely more 
than Mrs. Langtry did. You hear of 
himHsa great actor. Lady Burdett 
Cotitts took Irving up, patronized him, 
petted him, helped him financially. He 
became tbe fashion and tbe rage. The 
newspaper critics first endured, then ac- 
ceptfd him, and now laud him as a peer 
less artist. Henry Irving is not a ham- 
bag, but neither is be a great actor. He 
is from every point an absolute failure 
as an actor tested by evefy rule of criti 
cism."

 Mr. Thomas W. Waller, who resides 
a few miles from Salisbury, had a narrow 
escape from death Tuesday. He bad 
just put up his team at the beginning of 
tbe storm and was leaning against the 
door-post of the barn waiting for tbe 
rain to slacken. From an impulse which 
be does not understand, and which seems 
providential, he went to the house 
through the worst of the rain. He bad 
hardly reached tbe bouse wben tbe light 
ning struck the barn, running down the 
rafter and shivering tbe door-post 
against which he bad been leaning. If 
be bad remained a few moments longer, 
bis death would nave been almost cer 
tain. Tbe bolt struck tbe gron nd only a 
few feet from a mule, but did not injure 
the animal in the least. The window 
was broken and tbe weatherboarding 
knocked loose, on tbe barn.

 Tbe two heavy squalls of Tuesday 
did considerable damage in tbe county. 
Beside the loss to Mr. Thos. W. Waller, 
elsewhere reported, several trees in tbe 
Park were broken and Mr. B. T. Booth's 
new house on Isabella street, was liter 
ally moved from its temporary founda 
tions. Tbe back part of .the building 
was driven twelve feet from its posi 
tion, the framing being badly wrenched. 
Much of tbe weatherboarding will have 
to be torn off before the building can be 
restored to its former condition. The 
loss ofUr. Booth is estimated at $200. 
Trees were blown down and branches 
broken in many places but tbe damage 
above reported is the most extensive. 
Fortunately the wind was too high to 
hurt the corn mncb. It seemed to blow 
with greatest force not nearer the 
ground than twenty or thirty feet.

crowded attendance at her funeral, 
si^hs and tears, from the people of this 
community, added to those of different 
attendants from this whole county at 
tested tbe esteem in which she was held. 
Her remains were interred in Parsons 
Cemetery on Tuesday at 4 o'clock A. M. 
in the presence of an immense con 
course of people. Truly this town and 
county have sustained a great loss. W

Entered into rest, Sunday, July 15tb, 
WILLIAM H. TWXLLEY, son of William 
Twifley and Mary A., bis wife, aged 34 
years, 3 months and 7 days. Dear, kind 
and faithful brother, we can hardly re 
alize that thou hast been so suddenly re 
moved from our midst. We are thus 
reminded that in tbe midst of life we 
are in death. How lonely is our home 
without tliee, brother. How we mips 
thy voice and bands always willing to 
minister to the wants of those around 
t)i«e. When death's hand was laid up 
on ttiy brow, we prayed that, it possible, 
thnu miglit be spared to us a little lon 
ger, but when we think it WAS God who 
called him home, we must say "His 
wiH,~not ours, be done."

Denreat brother thou boat leans. 
Here thy lots we deeply feel ..-••..-. c^

But 'tis Ood that liaat bereft wl^Ivr t' 
He can all our Borrows heal.

Rest In peace, denr, nufTerlng brother.
All tUy pain forever o'er. 

Weary days and nights of anguish.
Thou shalt know th-m never more.

LIZZIE.

pOLLECTOB'SSALE.

By Tlrtne of authority Tested la mess Collector 
of Taxes IcTled by the Coaaty Comminioners of 
Wicomico County for State sad County for the 
ysan 1878 mod 1879,1 h»Y« IsTled on all the inter 
est ssd estate of

BenJ.B. Flgg«, In sod to s tract of land bought 
ol L. 8. MelsoD, containing 10 seres sod improve 
ments. Also Isnd bought of Smiley Parker, con 
taining 35 acres sad improremeoU.

And nereby gire notice tbst on Saturday, tbs 
llth day •( Aagoit 1888, st 3 o'clock, P. M.. st tfa« 
Court Hoass door of ssld County, I will sell said 
property, to the highest biddsr, rot cub, toutbfr 
sad pay said taxes sad cost.

•'•"':•"-^ 1878 Amount of Taxes $9 97 ,
• :- Ia79 " " STS }'• •

J. H. TRADES, Collector.

pOLLECTOBSALE.
By Tlrtye of authority rested in me as Collector 

of Taxes leriedby the County Commluloners of 
Wleomleo County for State »nd County for the 
years 1878 and 1879, I hare levied on all the Inter 
est and estate of
'Daniel F. Punons, in and to a tract of land In 
«h district, containing 116 acres snd improre 
ments.' Alto lot In Parsoatburg and improre- 
ments.

And hereby give notice that on Saturday, the 
llth day of AugnitlSSS. at 2 o'clo. k, P. U., at the 
Court House door of said County, 1 will sell said 
property, to tbe highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy 
and pay said taxes and cost.

1878 Amount of Taxes »1686
1879 " " 1644

J. H. TBAPEB, Collector.

I have a large stock of the Farmers New Method Guano, the 
price of which I have put this year at $35. per ton.

^:!r   FOT Less than $40.00 Per Ton.
It is acknowledged to be equal to any $45.00 good? sold., It is

.^4« ; made this spring expressly for trucking of all .:-$'^« : f i : '-£
  ^ ''"'•*. .. kinds, com, melons and potatoes

';**/!« '..-'*•.* .•,*•-w«**« * * + ' .

Prepared for Immediate Ose,

Tbe prlc* charged by Dealer* in oar palate 
Is atoning amount higher than competing 
dealers obtain for other points.

The reason why other Paints are ottered at 
less price, ha* been often demonstrated, bat 
we submit tne following propoaltlon tot the 
porpc^e of clearly proving If j

•' Purchase one-half gallon of any other 
Paint and one-half gallon of our Faint, and 
have any palnrer use them aide by aide, then 
select the paint to be used.

If His oar Print the opet of the one-half 
gallon of other pain twill be paid ftr br as 
or the merchant who sella oar paint. If th*.by hand hare to M repainted every three 

jus*. The beat Faint cannot be made bv Our Palats have now been in general use 
throughout the United State*) and Canada,
Also In Cuba and South America, during the 

U the smaflett item past nine wears, and under a Written iQbar-
band

ia Oifflt of naintiiur l«KM»Tv« IsTMUt* """" stntee. which wonld hs-re ruined as ten time* » «m vtymaay, imem v» Oirgtn. OT0J% \ttbey were otherwise than the Terr
Jaj Ixiflfuag wfll bo repainted at onr highest quality of Faints for outside use .and 

etpeas* if aot Mtit&Ktarity painted wbb •IP°Bnre- 
oar Faint. - Wadswortb, Martlnex* Longman.

" Now is the Time to Paint your House.  *  >.

AS THEY START OFF QUICKLY,
VOT:^^;.- \''l- W 'I

. ; . ;;'f4 And affords full crops. I have alsoit ' ~ * . * '  *

c°iLLECTOB'Sa&LE.
Br rirtue of authority rated In me u Collector 

of Taxes lerled by the County Comminlooen of 
Wloomico county for State and County for the 
yean 1878 and 1879,1 hare levied on all the inter 
est and estate of

John W. Msddoz, of 8.. In and to a lot at depot 
pot and Improvement*, also a tract of land called 
'•Fenbertoo" and •'Good Will," containing 19U 
acres. In 5th dUtrlct. Alto a tract called " White- 
fleld," containing 93 acres and Improreiaenta, 1 
lot in Jersey, in 9 dUt.

And I hereby rire notice that on Stlurdsy, the 
llth day of August 1883. at 2 o'clock, P.. H., a*, the 
Court Home Door of said County, I will soil said 
property, to the highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy 
said taxe* and cost.

1879 Amount, of Taxes *22 21 
' J. H. TRADER, Collector.

_ _

Purchased afull stock of Shovels, Forks, Iron and-Steel. I have
also a nice lot of Seed Oats. Oliver, Roland, Oriole,

chilled steel plows the lightest running plow.

Repairs of all kinds kept. Come and see my stock.  ' r<f

It is Lane; it fill Fay Ton to Get Prices Beta Dipt Mere.
-w ..:..-. My stock is larger than I have ever had before,

__  : * ;- j>r

Special Prices to country merchants. Would be pleased to give 
prices to any. Corn and wood wanted in any quantity.  

S. FRANK TOADVINE. , ^
Dock Street, Near Camden Bridge,, ; ^ Salisbury, Maryland.

Buy only the best Paint Wads worth, Martlnor A Longman's. The only paint that < 
be sold in some localities where it IB better known. Inqu (re of the following parties uMlag . 
this Pare Paint: CoL S. A. Graham, E. E. Jackson, Dr. Collier, Wm. H. Jackson. Milton A, 
Parsons, Dr. Sleroous, Ohas. Blrckhead, Capt. Wm. H. Bnark, Levin M. Wilson, George W.'' 

 j Waller, D. 8. Wrotea, Joaiah Pollitt, Elijah (Jordy. John Wlngate, and the following paint- 
en: Wealey Aikman, John Nelson, BeuJ.Freeny,Capt.Beaoohamp, Wlllard OatUn, Jaa. 
Wilson and a host of others. All orders fllled promptly oat of stock at     *'-: fl

Hardware Store, 
x^: j SALISBURY,

26 & 28 Main Street

Fell asleep in Jesus, Thursday, July 
19th, MABOARET, beloved wife of Peter 
Tilgbman, Esq., in the 69th year of her 
age, after an Illness of nearly three 
weeks. There never was greater patienee 
to beai an affliction. Not a murmur 
disturbed her last hours. She leaves a 
husband and several children to mourn 
the loss of an affectionate wife and lov 
ing mother. She was greatly beloved by 
all who knew her.

What is borne without a mother,
When her daily race is ran T 

. Is it home, or Is it rather
Uke a world without a son t

.-. FRIEND.

Auditor's Notice.
Thos. Hamprffeys, Trustee of Julia A. Wood, 

Exparte.

IB hereby given to all persons inter- 
eated In the proceeds of the sale In the 
ve cause M made and reported by Thos. 

Humphreys Trustee, to produce their claims 
authenticated according to law, on or before

Angnst llth, 1883.
at which time I will proceed to state an ac 
count, distributing the proceeds among tbe 
persons entitled thereto.

H. L.TODP. 
July 21 -St. Auditor

Kingston Greenhouses.

 Wednesday evening a meeting was 
held in Jackson's Hall to organize a base 
ball club. Tbe attendance was very 
good, consisting of tbe players of the 
town and others fond of tbe sport Ou 
motion of Mr, Jordan, J. A. Graham 
was called to the chair. The meeting at 
once proceeded to reguler organisation, 
electing E. Stanley Toadvin president, 
8. A. Graham Jr., secretary and Samuel 
Joiiffe treasurer. L. G-. Jordan was elec 
ted captain of tbe first nine and Victors 
White of tbe second nine. An executive 
committee was appointed consisting of 
Woodland L Todd, J. Jennings and W. 
E. Dorman. It is thought that we have 
material gooS enough to again win the 
championship of tbe Peninsula. Tbe 
nine will probably be composed as fol 
lows: Jordan, catcher; Todd* pitcher; 
Joe. Hearn, lb;Jenniags,2b;Shep. Gor 
dy, 3b; E. Todd, short stop; with th« field 
and substitutes to be chosen. If onr 
playerscan defeat other nines without 
practice, as they have been doing, there 
is every reason to believe they can bold 
their own against any amateur nine in 
tbe two states, after playing for a while.

Hyacinths, Tulips, Crocus, Etc. Or 
ders must be sent us by August first to 
insure delivery. Those unknown to ns 
please make remittance of one-half tbe 
amount of order. Hyacinths, double or 
single, all colors, each 15cts.; dozen, 
91.25; per 100, 98.00. Tulips, double or 
single, all colors, each 5 eta.; dona 6t) 
cts.; per 100 83.00. Crocus, mbcsd, all 
colors each 2 cts.; dozen 25 cts.; per 1.00 
91.25. Anemones double or single, all 
colors, each 5 cts.; dozen 50ct«.; per 100 
93.00. Also a large; variety of Bulbs for 
fall planting. Address, Thos. G. Harold, 
Kingston, Somerset county, Md.

,BDEB NISI. 
H. Insley et aL,~va~ William W. Inaley.

In No. 453 Chancery. In Equity In the Cir 
cuit Court for Wicomico County, 

July Term, 1883.
Ordered by tbe subscriber, Clerk ot the 

Circuit Court for Wleomleo county, Md.. 
tbls 1Kb day of July Eighteen nnudred 
and EiKhty-tbree, that the report of Samuel 
A. Graham Trustee, to make sale of 
tbaretU <*tate mentioned in the above en 
titled cause and tbe sale by him reported, 
be and same Is are hereby ratified and con 
firmed-unices cause to the contrary appear 
by exceptions Died before the first day of 
next term, provided a copy of this order be 
Inserted in some newspaper printed in Wl 
eomleo county, once in each of three succes 
sive weeks before tbe 1st day of September 
next. • •

Tbe report states the amount of sales to be 
$138,00.

8. P. TOADVINE, Clerk. 
True Copy, Test:

S. P. TOAD VINE, Clerk.

Get Posted.

Men who keep posted in reference to 
prices and quality of any article they 
hnve to boy, have n great ad vantage over 
those who do not. "The buying ol a car 
riage is no small item.. Yet people are 
buying them every day who have not 
Q rat ascertained where they can be 
bought tbe cheapest. I believe that I 
am selling tbe best carriage ID the would 
for tbe money. I do not ask tbe reader to 
believe it because I say so, but simply 
ask everybody to come and see for them 
selves. I am giving my customers the 
benefit of 16 years experience in tbe bus 
iness. There is no necessity of one 
farmer or merchant buying carriages 
from another. Come to bead quarters. 
W-IVLankford, P. O. Bo* 184, Salis 
bury, Md. *

RDERiftai. ,{-... , T-y^
Benoett et. al. vs. Naney'V. Bennett 

et. al.
No. 490, Chancery. In the Circuit Court tar

Wicomioo County, Maryland.
July Term, 1883.

Ordered by tite subscriber. Clerk of tbe Cir 
cuit Court for Wloomloo county, Maryland. 
Uils llth day or July WS8, that tbe report 
of Bam I. A. Graham, Trust**, to make a»le 
of tbe real estate mentioned In tbe above en 
titled caase and tne sale by him reported be 
aad the same are hereby rail fled and con 
firmed, onlea* cause to tbe contrary ap|>ear 
by exception* filed belore tbe first day of 
next Term; provided a copy of tbls order be 
Inserted in sone newspaper printed In Wi 
comico county one* in eaoh of three • succes 
sive weeks befor* tbe first day of September 
next. n

Tbe report states the amount of sales to be 
4100000.

8. P. TO ADVIN B. Clerk. 
True Copy. Test-3. P. Toadvlne. Clk.

Great Reduction in Prices!
Our stock of Hardware -Wlh never more complete than at pres-
-     ent, nnd to meet the wants of the people we have-^v *

MARKED DOWN!
*?; ^ EVERYTHING AT SPECIAL PRICES. «^
Hoes, Shovels, Rakes, Forks, Pocket and Table Cutlery and
  /V'T' General Hardware, Mill Supplies, Gas Fittings, ?*'  -

Valves, Hancock Inspirators,
•'* ; Warner and Sarven Patent Wheels ,^

Lower than ever before offered. A full line of Carriage and 
i .Wagon Material, Rims, Hubs, Spokes,

PLAIN AND PORCELAIN LINED PUMPS, &C.
> 1 :; I'{ .-.>: We are receiving testimonials every day:;.f'£;^8$'t$fi

Of the superior qualities of our celebrated "New Continental"
and "Clifford" cook stoves. Castings to fit all stoves.

The Trade Dollar Scare All

"V re are now daily preparing for the ap 
proaching season, and as we seriously olgect 
to carrying stock from season to sea§op, we
will close out all spring and summer goods a4: a, 
sacrifice. Remember they must and will be 
sold. See what a great reduction in prices we 
have made. Everybody invited! ^^

Laws
44 Main Street,

BRJE WOTGTOJSr & DORM AW
HOS. 43 & 46 MAIN STREET.

will
dp

find it

We are now selling our Straw Hats at Cost. < We 
as we have not the room to carry over, and then again we 
not want any old stock. Anyone in need of a hat 
to iheir advantage to call. - .

an Shoes we have ti complete, and when you buy," you 
may rest assured that you are getting no old stock, as We have 
none. Do not forget that we give you full value every time.*  
Also remember that we have the latest styles in shoes and slipV- 
pers for either ladies, misses, children, men or boys. .<i;^iftt)£-i^^^'&&AP& •**&&-*

PICTURE FRAMES
I have just purchased of Mr. L. W. Gunby his ' ' "

Ocean City, Md.
Will Open fir fte Seasra of 1883

House Newly Painted,
AND OTBZB DsTB07 T8.

 Prejudie*, like a wiekad mODStar fn 
Uit last tboes of death, is beautifully dy 
ing, mid tbe funeral dimis being sang 
by Dr. Taytorund his prlN^ess medi- 
cia«e. Tbe"DftidDuck"adverti&eaQfnt 
comes to as this week with a new face. 
The doctor wi'l supplr the different 
stores in the county through his agents. 
Jno. W. Wingate, at White Il.tven, will 
supply Tyurtln district, and along (! « {„ 
Wicomico river on both sides.

damages and Prices to Suit Everyone
Haying just returned from the city, I 

am now prepared to 'sell all styles and 
grades of carriages at city prices. I can 
furnish all kinds of carriages lower than 
they can be bought elsewhere, and be 
lieve that my carriages are the best in 
tbe market for tbe money. lam sore 
that I can salt everyone that wants a 
carriage, i boy in large lots and sell 
them as low as anyone can. I get the 
lowest wholesale prices, and am giving 
my customers the benefit of it; all I 
want is a small margin just a little a- 
bove actual cost. Give me H call before' 
purcb;ifling und see my carriages, and 
be convinced whether I uiu selling low 
or not. 1 do not ask you to believe what 
I say, hut. come ami see my carriages, 
and you will be convince! I. Harness and 
earriuges of every description. Write 

Dean W. Perdue, P.O.Box

as Lasl Seasos,
With Additional Instruments.

JOHK TRACT Prop'r.

Jay "Williams, 
SURVEYOR.

In the Picture Frame Business,
And will in the future carry on that branch of business in con 

nection with my store at 32 Main Street.

A LARGE STOCK
Of Regular Size Frames,

Always on hand. Odd Sizes made to order at shoet notice.   
A large stock of Mouldings to select from.

Th© Lowest Prices I
And Satisfaction in Work Guaranteed.

I^Speoial Attention given to orders by Mai
SS MAIM mT.

We are now taking Trade Dollars at Par. 
call at the Baltimore One Price House.

Do not fail

JL WHITTINO-TON, AGENT. f* 
^^ 47 Main Street, Salisbury, M<L

^•sjjiigj

Ki-.i
I HAVE SEVZBAL }

Second Hand
Engines & Boilers

and a Drive Wheel of 1760 lbs.,6 ft. Diameter

Scattered over the States of Delaware .and 
Maryland that I will sell at a GREAT SAC- 
RIFICfi-slmply bee«ase It would be useless 
erpen*etosht> them to this eUr to alean 
and paint ana varhUb them (which won Id

it would only 
———a) and then In

.„___„____- :toDeIaw«r«o*Mary 
land, with extra freight aotd,otter wpaue* 
added. In addition fctheBe.omectlonii. my 
•tore* and wareroom* are ewwded witn »«*' 
macBiiery. and have no rppm tor. old.1 
one second hand very flna 1« In. x 8«liu Bn-Jlne~wltHafiTonKly Wheel. Wtt. diameter 

afin>ee, with Pnmp QonoM, .Healer,OH

Next to Gunny's Hardware Store, - - Salisbury, Maryland.

JESSE HUGHES
SELLS

!*ojEt

SALISBUET, MD,

1113, SsUtehory, Md.

.- C*m«on my premHei, two. mile* 
troB*a*lM><Hjr.on toe road from thatro.

n to Pllterille ahoatJfonelKh, 
sow*, white with blaest apots. rtjrht ear crop 
ped ftnaaplU. weight abonl to poanda eaeh. 
The owner will cone forward prove pigper- 
ty pay charges and remove or they will be 
de»It with aooordlac to law.

KAAO W. KMW18. 
JnneSMSB,*. Haltobary, ltd.

BOOTS AND SHOES t
Has received and is receiving weekly a supply of Boots 

and Shoes suitable for the present and approaching seasons, all. 
of which will be sold at a very low figure. Those in want will 
please call and get a bargain. Quick sales and small profits is 
my motto. All kinds of Boots, Shoes and (Jaiters.inade to or 
der out of the best material and fit guaranteed.

My Stock of New Strictly First-Class Nagle Improved  

Erie Engines and Boilers arid
Eclipse Saw Mills.! ,

^&^^&^^^^^
W^trilSll^VKarLOOaJUTY. Good VK-tSH^K'itt^-iwiT^Hy.^**™*     -  ,

fSt per o«it.dl«oBnt. Qum JWtbB*l» to M percgt. 
Vi£dteooant. •.$**_yafctHub*JCMiiafOUMMm»j

•*»,——— lastrmfaMlc*

EISiEHS&SSSSSHSSrigSBSwSfpBa;
^SSuS^t^iSSri^m7uS«rfawsttfU** «««*r ftw^SSit.

. ADDHESS ALL OOMMUKICATIOMS TO

107 N. Third St, Philadelphia, Pa.
BBANCH OF**lCBr-rBOR0ENTOWX, N. J.

No. 40 Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland

IPUB8AT1VE



Vote for the Tfcnatra.
Pennsylvania is to have a state earperl-

-meatal farm, tbe appropriation for tbat 
purpose bavins: passed both booses and 
been signed by tbe Governor.

Tbe draf or roller should closely follow 
the plow, especially on heavy soil. This 
will prevent tbe larger clods from drying 
np and becoming-onflt for a seed bed be 
fore midsummer. ..

An old sod will rot more quickly If 
plowed shallow, provided the work is 
well done. In the bottom of a deep fur 
row, especially in early spring, tbe soil is 
too cold to decompose rapidly.

Dr. Stortevant at tbe New York State 
Experimental Farm has this year plan 
ted 140 varieties of corn under varying 
conditions. Be modestly hopes by fall 
to know something on the subject.

Cat worms are often destructive to 
yonng cabbage plants; A paper wrapped 
around the stem, extending two inches 
above the surface, will prevent their 
work. Better still, if practicable, plant 
tbe cabbage patch in seme place not in 
fested by these pests.

The practice of drilling corn in rows is 
increasing. One important advantage 
of this mode of planting is that the seed 
can be got into tbe ground sooner after 
plowing and before weeds begin to germ 
inate. One peck per acre, in rows three 
and one-half feet apart, is tbe best quan 
tity to drill for northern farmers. In 
bills, six quarts will plant an acre.

A Western farmer who tried wheat 
bean as a manure for wheat reports tbat 
the effects of an application of one ton of 
bran to the acre was equal to tbat ob 
tained from tbe usual application of a 
mixture of bone dust, guano, lime and 
wood ashes, and tbe difference in yield of 
tbe crops tbat received bran as compared 
with those not So treated was very great.

There are several small species of 
jumping or flea beetles that attacks tur 
nips, cabbages, and similar plants, doing 
most injury to tbe plants when they are 
quite young and. tender. Ashes, soot 
and other caustic substances are tbe 
usual insecticides employed by our farm 
ers and gardeners, and usually, when 
dusted on the plants, they answer tbe 
purpose well.

There are some ccses where culivation, 
for tbe time being at least, is undesira-

*bl e, as in the case of fruit trees after they 
are several years in bearing, when they 
require a couple of years rest, and even 
when cultivated, up to that time, tbe 
cultivation must be done by careful ex 
perienced persons, else many of tbe roots 
will be needlessly destroyed, and perhaps 
tbe trees otherwise injured or destroyed.

Many farmers do not fully appreciate 
the value of peas for pigs. -Swine make 
rapid growth when fed on peas, and 
when fattened they produce firm pork 
and lard. In some localities the pea- 
weevil does so much damage that the 

' ctaltivation of peas on a large scale has 
been abandoned; but even then, if the 
peas can be fed oat before November, 
the presence of the insects in them does 
not effect tbeir making a good feed.

Timber cut between June and Sep 
tember keeps sound longer than if cut in 
winter. The old rnl^nsed to be cut in 
August, out aayiime will do while tbe 

_ __ The reason for this, 
probably, is tbat the leaves on tbe tree 
help to dry it more rapidly than it would 
if tbe leaves were removed. The hot 
weather of summer months is also more

---avorable for seasoning timb: r than fall 
or whiter. In very early spring, while 
tbe wood is f nlj of sap, is tbe worst time 
to cut timber for keeping.

In tbe treatment of small fruits such as 
the strawberry and raspberry it may be 
remarked in regard to the former that 
two points of practice have lately become 
mare strictly enforced by the most suc 
cessful cnltfvatore; the flret one is tbat 
all runners should be removed from 
plants intended for fruiting, and tbe 
second is tbat the soil should not be cul 
tivated near the roots during the late 
fall or spring, and not until tbe f rait crop 
has been removed in early summer. Dis 
turbing tbe surface roots during spring 
lessens tbe crop of berries.

It was once a saying among farmers, 
and may be still to some extent, that 
grass ought to be cut AS close as possible 
to tbe ground, for it was so much thick 
er at tbe bottom, that an inch there was 
worth two or more at the top. This may 
be true or not, according to circumstan- 

*ces, and the kind, and quality of tbe 
crass to be cot. If it be the natural 
growth on the broad meadows of tbe 
Connecticut, or similar river bottoms, 
or a very fine-stalked variety, like June 
grass, or the short-growing white clover, 
then an inch at tbe base may be worth two 
at tbe top. If it ia Timothy, orchard, or 
any otber coaxse-stalked grass, or red 
clover, then two^o four inches at tbe 
bottom may not be worth one at tbe top, 
especially if left standing until passed 
blossoming and tbe seed begins to form.

The American Poultry Yard says tbat 
tbe larger breeds of fowls, such as the 
Brabmas of Cochins, make very fine eat 
ing when nearly full grown, if they have 
been fed properly. If half-grown, im-

  mature bilds are desired for the table, 
then those breeds above named will not 
tarnish them nearly aa well as will such 
breeds>s tbe Legborna, games and others 
of a like Or, Tbe reason for this is ob- 
Tious. Tbe Brabmas are much longer 
in maturing, while the games and all the 
small or medium-sized breeds are sooner 
developed. They feather up qqickly 
and acquire the much-desired round- 
ness and plumpness sooner and easier

fSrbfral

IRON
THE BEST TONIC.

Cures) Complete*

it.
I U*e only Bwrtft Iron Bitten nude bv {Brown Ckeaicsl Co.. Baltimore, Owed red lines mod tnde-ouufc on wrapper.

' Tae<stfy known spedaef or Spflepttc Flu TO AI»» tar Spurn* and Vant&g Clrtnfss Servom TTTH^-IT- - f—*—T ~**—— —' —— Cfau*«* 
blood sad qricksM •tan** ctrwusUosj. Ventn. 
KMICKM of obsess and sms rtntnsi Cum

fA SKEPTIC 8*10}
•jybtotohsss^ stubborn Wood som. mtmtnstM BoflfcCsrMmclei sad team. tfTaamaeottj sad proapay eons peiairds. Yss,t*Jse chanting and Iu_UlinilJjin1iiit BUS BerofBlB and Kings «m. twtetroft*»i. C»saiSi tea •*«•«» » food, iwnov.

ing the
XfsvllstbyiMMtettsdsiirhni 

murrain end a nateUeis 
Sfck Headaebs Ilka tbe wind. 

. BeBerts

CTHE MEAT]

tbetctinof morbid tsoeics. Promptly cans Kara- natlsa by rooting it. Hectare* Ufoginng proper- 
tics to the blood, I* guaranteed to care in nerroai disorder*. C*-Bettable when all opiates ntf. Be. 
trwbts tbe niad sad tertgorstei the body. Cnrt*

Dtoessesof thebtoodownttseonqneror. boons* 
in writing by orertfty Uwnsand Issdtag dtttena. 

8. andSorope.

Tbe Dr. S. A. »**«~»~< Medical Co. Prop*, 
W « — - St. Joseph. Mo. (t) 

i H.Crtttenton. Agent, Hew York Ctty. .

THE BEST
OF ALL

LINIMENTS
FOB ItAH AND BEAST.

Tor more than a third of aoentarytb*

the

 aftand pate. It la » nadktee eanJpralM «>>•»••* fig*
roreTeiytonn of external

MEXICAN
tg Liniment Is Trltbottt an eqnaL tMtnttes flesb •ad.iuBscIe taIt pe»s«nUes flesb and m«sele_ t» tlie very bone Tnnlring tbe oonttBu- anoe of pain and inflammation impos sible. Ibj effects upon Human Flesh and tho Brute Creation are equally wonder* Ail. The

MUSTANG
seeded by sxitnebody to Bvexy day brings aewa of . w/stn airftil seala or Innm•uuu«>uf of rhematie martyrs re-•tondTbr * vmlnawe fcorse e* *X airoaby tbe lieaUng power of OUa

tbe same role applies to cockerels, which 
»latter require maturity (not necesaarily 
age) to make them really fine eating.

Tbe Mobile (Ala.) Register makee the 
foOowing report of a vegetabJe trial near 
that city: "On April 12th latt, Metro. 
SotoAPrlmomadeaix offer of a gold 
medal to tbe gardener producing the 
twelve largest and hearieet heads of cab- 
tasje. Tbe objeet of this offer waa de 
clared to be tbe encouragement of cul 
tivation of cabbage in tbte coontjr. Tbe 
caobagee were preMoted for toe contest 
yeeterday at tbea«4«» «f Measra. Cady A 
Voscori^aDd judged by a committee 
of two, fUchard G. Whiting, EeqM and 
Captain Y. B. Gunniaoo. The score 
WM discovered to baas follows:

ffommuwion Carte.

Strawberries*
T. H. William* Benj. T. Booth.

WILLIAMS & BOOTH,
  WITH rr.

Cturtis & Co,,   Boston. 
Brower Bro«.,   N«w York. 
Wischman & Thorn, PhiladA. 
A. M. Thomas, - Chester.

paorr AKD PRODUCE
COMMISSION MEHCHANTS,

Peaches a Specialty.
The above named are old, aetire. responsi ble well known honses.and can handle ad vantageously all the produce shipped them. They will send a DAILY account of sales to shippers, and will settle once a week, in OA8B, through their agenU.
Williams A Booth ttieirugents her*, during shipping bourx may alwuyx be found at the depot, altentlveund acoommodAtlng, never neglectluK tiiclr consignments nor the inter- esU oi iliclr cnnslguors. No need of growers leaving their lot* or sllxhllng their busliiriut, forauy thing forwarded to them will be just as promptly and carefully attended to, as would their own Individual fruit.A fair trl«l «*** Kifen nnd a large share of trade received last year  but n mocb larger trade Is hoped lor tnd respectfully solicited this reason. The agents will furolsu shippers with money, if newled, before tbe weekly re* mitutuces reft"h them.    

lie attention of shippers is called to the fol lowing active and responsible

COMMISSION HOUSES
REPRESENTED BY

Tins. H. Waft M M
JOHN H. NEWTON,

No. 301 Ptiane St., - - NKW TORK. 
~£ ».i. ,Kef. Irvlny Nat. Bank. N. Y.

: E. ROBBIE & BRO.
No. 226 4 238 V. WhJvrvw, - PHILAD'A. 

Prompt and Uellnblx Returns.

T. H. EVANS & CO.
Ho. 82 Llc'>t Bt Wbf. - BALTIMORE. 

Kef. Citlzcus Kal. Bunk, lUllo.

J. D. MEADE & CO.
No. 35 H. MxrketSt.. - - BOSTON, 

fit/. Traders Nat. Baltic Itoalon.

SHOULD HUBSCEIBB FOB

Strawbridge & Clothier's 
FASHIOH

•PHILADELPHIA, WILMIXyTON, AND BAL t TIKO&EBAILBOAOe,
DELAWAB8 DIVISION. I 

On antf after Mondar, Jone 4th, 18S3 (Sunday •zoepted) tralni will leave as follows:

Every Number Contains :
Nearly one thousand engravings, illustrate Ing the new thlogsla every department of faanlon,

Every Number Contains :
Four pagps of new music, in most eases original, either voeal or Instrumental;-

Every Number Contains :
The prices of all kinds of Dry Goods, to gether with descriptions .and engravings to show what they look like,

Every Number Contains :
Valuable original articles, mostly illustra ted. on subjects that treat of tbe adornment of the perxon, the beautifying of home, and the newest things in art needle work.

Every Number Contains :
Instructions bow tnedlstantoonsnnier can shop as satisfactorily and as economically as residents of thecity.

Price, 50 Cents Per Year. 
Specimen Copies, 15 Cent*.

STRAWBRIDGE&CLOTHIER,
Eighth aw« n«rk«t Street*. Fhllsu

<nrel, 
•afent. 
IridgSTlUe.: 
rre«iiwood,

Wroten & Hudson
Are this year representing

IX SALISBURY
The following Comminlon Honiea.

A, P? Young ft Co., New York 
Fisher ft Thatcher. Boston. 
Wm. S. Emley, Philadelphia.

•tlheae are bouses who have been doing bns- lx>en tor years, and always with Hnoeeaa.— They are aollrtand reliable. The feature of their way <}f doing bu»lnean, to which their wrent calls especinl attention. Is that they send cash Instead of checks, and Ihe money can be had at his (tore at any time after re 
ceiving returns.

ESTABLISHED 1871.

8oSsLINIMENT

•a«ea, Foot Bot, Swrtmr 
H*n«w

THE A BEST
OF ALL

FOB 1UIT OB B1AST,

WM. S. BYRD,
COMMISSION AND

FORWARDING MERCHANT,
8* W. Corner Camden and Light BtreeU, 

BALTIMOHE.
FOR THE SALE OF

Grain, Poultry, Batter, Eggs, Dri^l
Fruits; Apples, Potatoes, Onions.

Eastern Shore Sweet Potatoes received largely on consignment, and order* filled atLowest Market Ratea.

Befer by Permission .--J. J. Mlcholaon A Ss.Bank«, J.K. ByiA,Treaa.Md. 8. B.Cp. Bally A Hon. Wholesale DranlaU. Keagle 
A Gender. Oyster Packers. 8. B. Egerwn A Co. Wholesale Grocery. Jas. Myers * Co., Wholesale Grocery. CX»nslgnmenU and Oor- 
tespondence gollclted. ____
W. D. Jameson, Special Partner

. * Established 1868.

Hart & Co., (Limited)
 General 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
For the Sale of

Peaches, Apples, Potatoes, Fruit,
Eggs, Poultry, Butter, Live Stock. 
^^Also Tobaccoand Grain.

OO South Cliarlc* Street,
Baltimore. Maryland.

References-J. Wee. Guest, Cash'r Citizens National Bank, Win. McKenny, President Centrevllle Nat. Bank, K Malone,Salisbury.

Adrertiains Cheat*!!!
"It has become so common to write 

the beginEiDg of an article, in an article, in an elegant, interesting manner."Tben ran it into some advertisement 
that we aroid all each,

"And simply call attention to tbe 
merits of Bop Bitters in as plain, bonest 
terms aa possible,

"To Induce people"To give them one trial, which so proves their value that they will never 
use anything else."

"The Bemedj so favorably noticed in 
an tbe papers,

"Beogioos and secular, is"Having a large sale, and is supplant ing all other medieinee.
"There is no denying tbe virtues of the 

Hop plant, and tbe proprietors of Hop Bitters bare shown great shrewdness"And ability
"In compounding a medicine whose virtues are so palpable toevory one's ob 

servation.
D1DSHTDIB?

"Ho!
"She lingered and suffered along, pin ing away au tbe time for yean," 
"The doctors doing her no good;"
» A «<4 at last- WM xiinvt hv fM« 1 , .  r r      , .   .  'And at last was cured by This Hopthan do any of tbe larger breads. This Bitters the papers say so much about."is especially so with the pulleta, though "Indeed I Indeed P»

that
'Indeed! Indeed! "How thankful we should be for medicine."

A DAUGHTKBto KOXBT.
"Eleven yean our daughter Buffered on a bed of mtoery,
"From a complication of kidney, liver, rheumatic trouble and Nervotuxfebility, Under tbe care of tne beet physicians,"Woo gave her disease various names,

,"But no relief,
"And now she is restored tons in good health by a> simple a remedy as flop Bit ten, tbat we had shunned for years be fore using It." Tbe Parents.

FATHXB18 eJCTTING WKLI*. 
"Mydaujbters say: ' "How mnefa better fether Is since b*

B. R. Bonile. A. MioheL
B. B. BOUZIE & CO. 

COMMISSION MEBCHANTS.
FOB THE BALE OP

Grain, Cattle, Sleep, Hop, FM,
Oysters, and General Produce,

No. 10 Oamden Street, 
may 19-fs. Baltimore.

References.—Cashier CUicen's National Bank. Baltimore. B.D. BJbinson, of Halnea, Small <* Robinson Baltimore. R^v. Wm. B. Boomie, Va. Dr. R. B. Bennoldn, Fredericks- 
burgvVe,

H, D. 8PENCE, WITH

B. TUTTLE & CO.,
'Fruit and Produce

COMMISSION DEALERS,
No.« Market St., 

may 19-b. BOSTON.
_Befcrences in Somerset County. Bobert&WSU»^S*VW ———— « —— ——————————**• 1T*=L " f««^«* W»Waller. Obaa. W. Long.J. F. Ppwell, Wm. W. — ~obt. K. W. Daahiell, Oapt. I.FrankBriddle, Wnltty f.

Wsoier: ^Bobi. ^-W^-baahieir."dipt. Tnoa. -cBriddle, Wnltty f. Pnsey, James A. Phoebus, Robt. J. ^^, «»uu ». ^OWBAD, James Price, Thos. Holbrook and manv others.

FItcierald. 
Wm. A. Pn<—— 
Hbores, John B.

SAML, M. LAWDEB& SON,
Fruit and Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
FOK THE BALE OK

j-Hell getting well after his lew snflering from a dts«aae declared inenrable>T - "And we Are so ited tbat he nseJ your Bit ters," A Lady of Dtlca, N. Y. • .

Hr. 
Mx.SWMB

The medal is

No.88.8.CharleB8treet,Nea.rPmtt. 
mayl»-«S. • Baltimore.

A-Oonsignments Solicited and Returns made Promptly.

W. W. Woolford & Co.
WHOLESALE PBODDCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
BEBBIE8, MELONS,

PEACHES, POTATOES, &C.
No. SJi Oamden StreetJ

The Excursion House.
Ocean City, Md.

Home Comforts.
Having taken the above hense and made extensive Improvements in tbe Dining and Bleeping Rooms- which are large and cool, with a pavilion In front of »ue bonne for the accommodation of excursionists, distant only about fifteen yards from the surf, and making it the most comfortable place on the b<*ach—I am fully prepared to accommodate my friends,customers and stranger* with toj beltei accommodations than t formerly could at the "Synepnxent," for want of room.My Bar will be stocked with choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars, and a Raw Oyster Bar attached, at which yon can obtain choice oysters aud clams and a cold lunch. Beer a specialty—fresh every day, on draught, at 6 opnis a glass.Particular attention paid to the wants of sportsmen—guns, decoys, tenders, boats and everything necensary for wlllet aad snipe Kbootlng constantly on hand. Also Glass Balls and trap. • ,„ -Also new Bathing Houses and new Woolen Bathing Suit*. w .Thankful for past patronage. I hope by strict attention to the comfort of my •guests, to add many names to the list of those who have kindly patronized me In the past.N. B.—The Excursion House will be kept

open all the year. 

Jnne 19-mo.
M. V. B. TWITCHELL, 

Proprietor.

Important Notice.
We take pleasure In Informing the public tlist we have burned a kiln of Bricks, and are ready to fill orders, and other parties wanting bricks, we hope they will oomeand see us before buying elsewhere, as we have the best clay south of WUmlngton, and equal 

to that or any other. Tbe machinery we put In this spring for tempering, enables us to guarantee our Bricks to be accordingly, and superior to those In the part. We are now making 10,000dally, and expect to torn opt over200,000monthly. Price*this season will 
be as follows:

Delivered on Cam a>» D«laa»r.
Salmon, $7.00 per M. 

Best Bed. 90J5Q per M.
Arch, $840 
Light Bed,

It
1.00 \H-t

«. 'Dark'Red,ttS.OO per MT Pavement, $10.00 peril. Well Brick. $10.00 per M. RUB of Kiln $J.WperM. A deduction of 25 cents per M. will be made on all kinds Rt kiln.  Any one ordering from 25,000 to 60,000 a de duction of 85 cenu will be made on the M.  A ny one ordering 60,000 or more, a deduction 
of«cents per Sf. will be made. We have special rates on all lines of railroads. Our Bricks are ths samealzeas the Washington brick, running fccflbUK. Making $1.88 cheap 
er than the usual sice.

M. H. GERMAN 4 CO., Delmar, Del. 
B. L. Gillls A Son, Agent*. Salisbury.

ICETMI!
FRESH AND RICH ICE 

Cream Every Day,
/ 

£ bare fitted op an Ice Cream Parlor, which
will be found

COOL, ATTRACTIVE
AND RETIRED.

PLKASANT AND AMPLE ACCOMMODA 
TIONS FOB. Al>L. ,,

A dozen different Flavor*. 
Boot Beer, Cool, Pleaaant and Refreshing

S.H. Evans &Bro.,
Under Morrla' Opera Home, 

Sallaqnry, - - - Maryland

Baltimore.

LHiarti _......... 
Coiiissioi MenMte,

DURYUND STEAMBOAT CO.
SPRING ARHANGEMENT.

Salistmn&ficofliico River Roole
COMMENCING WITH

8ATUEDAY, FEBEUABY 17, 1683,
THE STEAMER HIGHLAND LIGHT.

Capt. Wm. P. Veasey, will leave Baltimore from Pier 8 Lteht Street Wharf, every TUES DAY. THUB8DAY A8ATDRDAY, atiSOp. m for the followlaK landings: Deal's Island Roaring Point, fit. Vernon. WhlteHaven^ oeas Anne, Oolllns', Q,nantloo, FrultlandPrln
and Salisbury.

Returning, will leave Salisbury every MON ^* WKCNBSJXAT * FRIDAY at B 9. »., -lag at the Landings named, arriving In imore early tbe following morning*.
DAY
stop 
BatItT

J^elfht Uken lbr»ll  tations on Worceste and Pooomoke Bail Road and Eastern Shore Rail Koad. Forfnrther Intormatlan apply at Company's Office. Vo. M Ll«ht St. .
HOWARD R. KK8ION, Prest.

Or to R. D. Kllegood. A«t^ Fieri, Salisbury 
Md.

The Very Latest!
Having Just received our Engine which hasundergone necessary repairs, we expect soonto flnUli op cnttom jobs and resume usual

MANUKACTURIfO OF LUMBER,

Crates, Laths, Peach Boxes,
Shingles, Hominy and Meal.

We expect to make oar work and general trading profitable to customers, and our selves. Asa. specialty we still offer the cele brated WUmlngton branda of flour at whole- Bale prices by single barrel.

Dulany & Sons!
PRL'ITLAKD. MD.

. AttentionJShippers,
I propose ««»ln to engage in the fruit soil proaaoeatklpplngbusinessthlssestso*. and nave made anranaemontv vHAi tbe floHovlni •well-known and soWea^WJiWMes., \ 6hls- pers wUl ree that none bnt nttAbteflrauraie on the list.-

Qnj^fc Jp Keedi • • lew Tflric*
Eioe 4 Holloway, '- - Boston.
Baker, Bro.* Co., - - Phflada.
Carter, D»WM* Co, ^ - Bait*.
Howard *Bro-, - - CKetter

I call attention to these houses and to U»e flkeUltles lor Aadlng toe beat marketa, which
"YsSaobJive for saleCratwand Baskets. 

8. H. EVAN8.

rTMuto MUaw Ttetoea  * ed bariJL derslgni bills dnefor ———. agrees to take trademeat of tbe same.

Ml baring a Jam 1 Subscription and A • trade dollars at paipar In settle-
AAsma>s>«s mMV JKJliv^ttBjLM0 AUtor of Ail fWClMTs

PSrn

Maryland. Vlriinlatand West 'ool. Lettersi prompUr nirawwad.

Blanks for Sale.

BOBBRT a BLLBUOOO. 
WITH

TITUS BROS.,
NO. 154 WK8T STREET,

HEW YORK.
^Ueo t» ftmmummmm*—l hereby fore- warn ail persona not -

'——SORl UWARP •

larrtogton. '•lion, 
Canterbury,
Wyotalog,
XJVEB.
foorton,
ireoford, 

S1CYBNA.
'Uytun, 

Qreea Spring,
Hack Bird,
Towassnd, 

MIDDLETOWN, 
Mt. Pleasant,
Clrkwood 

Porter's
Boar,
SUteBoad, 
New CMtle,
)«1. Jnnctlon, 

WilmlngtOB, Ar.
>hilsd«Iphis, " 

Baltimore.

PAI& :
A.M.

PASS. 
A.M.

• 26 
6 S7
• ti 
S 47 
« M 
701 7 ll- 
7 18 
710 
7 24 
7 28 
7 87 
742 
755 
8 08 
8 12 
817

n
20
88

60
82

11 40

7»

PA68. 
P.M.

»!.

——3ODTH WARD.
 PASS.

A.M.
Philadelphia 
inlttmore, 
Vilmington, 
Del. Junctloa, 

New Cattle, 
State Bosd, 
Bear,
Porter's , 
Klrkwood, 
Mt. Plesiiant, 
Middle town, 
Towoseod, 
Blackbird, 
Oreen Spring, 
Clay ton. 
9myrna.(ArrlTe.) 
Brenford, 
Moor ton. 
DoTer.

Woodstde.
Canterbury,
Pel ton,
narrtngton.
Farmlngtou.
Greenwood
Bridg-vill.,
Sttford,
Laurel.
Delmar

800
9 10

M 
29 
80

41
47

if) 12 
1023 
102710 as
1043
1066
1047
1054
11 07
11 14

! 1122
: 11 27
i 1182
i 11 44
• II Al
• 12 Ml 
i 1209 
i 1228 
I 1241 

V254

820

853

600
9 12

920 
9SS

10 16
11 122 an

880
842
SOb 
9 08 
9 18 
» 28
' *?

9 M 
10.08. 
10 10
1019
1020
10 20
10 82
1036
1044
10 49
11 07a ic u 20
11 81

11 M
II 39 
11 46
13 05
1 14
320

PASS 
PM

816 
82> 
889 
8 66
406 
41.1 
4 25 
4 36 
4 41 
4 46 
453 
500 
6 12 
& 18 
5 11 
5 26 
630 
688 
644 
657 
8 04 
6 18 
6 16
6 23
626
685
660
7 60
906

PASS 
A.M.

PASS 
P.M.

11 50
925
1 05
1 22
1 24
1 82
1 87
1 42
1 52
2 10 
2 18 
4 22 
1 19 
384 
S 40 
2(9 
246 
2 58 
804 
8 10 
8 14 
8 1» 
881 
888 
S46 
8 55 
4 10 
423 
4 85

PASS. 
P.M.

800 
! 1205 
: 4 00

I

442
450

504
5 16

»22j

648!

620 
4 10 
0 2S 
6 88 
• 44 
6 48 
654
869 
7 08 71» 
780 
789 
744 
761 
767 
8 10 
8 02 
8 06 
821 
827 
8 84 
839 
844 
855

6 24j 

6 45!
NEW CASTLE -ACCOMMODATIONR-LesTe WUmin«U>n«A.M.»nd3P.M. Le«Te»ewC«s-

tIeflMf SNA •BRlNCH'-TRAINS.-AddUIonal to 
those mbore. le«Te Smyrna fof CUyton t.20 and 7.45 P. M. LesTe Clsjrton for fwyros 7.25 s.m »nd4 80s.ro-iomskeconneetlonwith tralni 
(North «nd South) from Cl»rtOD.CONNIXTIONH -At Porter, with Newark sad DeUwsre City Rsllrosd. At Town.end with Queen Anne's »nd Kent Bsilrosd snd Kent Coun ty Bsllroad. At HsrrlngtoD, with Junction and Frtakwiur BlIrosH. it Sasford. with Dorch«- Ur »nd Pelswsre Railroad. At Delmsr, with Mutern Shore R«ilroad. W Icomicoard Pocoraoke aailrosd, snd PeolmuU Bsilrosd.

CHA& E. POOH, Gen'1. Msnsger.
J. B. WOOD, Gen'1. Psss. Agent.

EASTERN SHORE STEAM BOAT COMPANY. Sum 
mer Schedule.

Will run their Boats as follows, on and niterTuesday, May 1st. I8»t. leaving B<,t«n
Street o'clock.Wlmrf at 6p. m..

until fnrinpr notice. 
8TEAMEB "TANGIER." 

C*Dt. a H. Wilson, every Tuewluy and Fri day for erlsflf-ld, K.uney-s Wharl uuancock, Slielltowu, PitfH Wharf. Cedar Hull, Reho- 
both. Pocomokc Ulty and Snow Hill.Return Inn-Leave Snow Hill every Mon- d:iyandTl.ur«day8tflOOA. M.. toucWng at the River Landings at the usnil hours. Onan- oSeka.BOp m.?and Klnney's Wharra.80 p. m.

8-KEAMER "EABTERN 8H0RE." 
Oapt. G. A. Baynor, every Wednesday and Sunday for Crlsfleld, Hoffhian's fcvans . Boggs'f Concord, llend's, Davls', Miles', Shleldfc'.Huiigar'f'aiiaTaylor's Wharvts. Re- Uirning-LeaveTiivlor's every Tuesday and Krldayat(J(X>n. in.'.nnd the other Landings 

at theuBunl hoars. . ' ~- - 
STEAMER "MAGGUsV'

Cant. L. J. Smith, t-verv Monday ami Thurs
ll

an. . . ,day for Crlaflelcl. Nmidua, (or BoKKSVille.) Kinney'a Whin f, Onuncovk. Hunting ;CTeek
a warull^I-I.oaw'Guilford. every Wednes- and*Jiurcliiy ut6.00am..HnntlngCreek Nandt>a 11.00, Onancock 2.09, and Fln-7.

Ci'iHneld for Baltimore 
on arrival of lii»t down train.Connection at Crlsflpld for all polntson theEastern Shore, Delaware, Woices£r 4 Bom-eraetand Wlcomlco * P.>cornoke Rail Roads,and at Snow Hill lor Frank ford* Worcester,and Junction 4 Breakwater Rail Roods.

Freight received nntll4.46 p. m. on days ofailing anJ rnnnt be piepuld to all polnU,
_ ._!, Agent, 

107 Bonth Street.

D1
ELAWARE. MARYLAND AND VIR 

GINIA. RB.
Commencing .Wednesday, Jnne 18th, 18SS.IraluB will run as follow*, 8nn-

Uuys Excepted.

Morth. Stations. South.
-ve. Lewes, Arv. Pi » * 812 S12 " georgetown. " 1» 700 606 too " Mllford, 12W 617 980 420 Arv.Harrlngton, Lve 1166 558

Trains on Del.. Md. * V». K. R. connect with trains on Delaware Railroad aiHarrlng- U>n at 9. 87a.m. and 4.25 p. m.. going north. and 11.15 a. m. and 5.4« p. m. going south, and with steamer for New York from Lewes Pier, at abo p. m., Tuesday. Thursday and 
Saturday. THO3. GROOME, Snpt.

A. Brown, Traffic Manager.

TIME TABLE OK THE EASTERN SHORE 
RAILROAD. Hummer Arrangement.

WORTH 
1. 8. 

am : am
730 : 1155 
7« ; 1145 
700! 1135 
655 i 1105 
6 48 I 10 66 
6 88 ! 10 85

SOUTH., *   '<i»..* i ~-*.»rtf-' '   ".y r j. -4.
pm ' • ' "'" pm • pm 
§15 Arv. Delmar, Lve. 105 ; 4 83 8 00 W. Siding. H5;44S 7 45 Lve.8aaisbnry Arv. 1 20 : 4 48 7 00 Arv.8alisbury Lve. 160 : 4 50
6 45 Fruitland, 
0 30 Eden.6 88 10 • en. 

6 38 i II 20 : 800 Loretto, 
6 18 i W 05 : 6 SO P. Anne,9 85 ! 5 00 N. T. Junction606 i
568
543
585
525:
SIS;

_ _ _ (/ VW *.» * «•*•»* •••- ——•990i 11/0 Westovi r, 
900: 4 00 Kingston, 
8 4n i S 40 Marion, 
8 25 ] 8 20 Hopewell, 
810 8 00 Lve. Crlsfleld,

206 I500 
a 25 ;'508 
.2 40 ! 5 15 
 90S ;5SO 
820 :5R7 
840 : 5*5 
400 ; 555 
430 :605 
4 40 i « 15 

Arv.500 ;62S
No. 1, Passenger, Mall and Adams' press: No. 8, Passenger, Adams' Express, New Vort IdwketlBB. WilmlngtonS OommonVi__»_«_* •V^^I^.^B—KK •**<• D TIT A Xs/s&v Freight

._. 6, Boa- 
_ . llmlugtonJ5farketin7*"tiT -pblUdtiPhl* Common FretehU No. 8, Pasaenfer. MsUL Adams' Ex- preiiand Way freight; HoTTPaasenger and A^ma"Expreas. To fadllt»t« the forward- Ins; of (relent, shippers are requested to have alfp*clu3esTpjaany marked and invoiced before arriving at the Stations.Connections; AtDelmMjwith Dwtaware Railroad for all nolnto NpiSWand «•«; at aZlsbnry with W. ft P. Railroad for Berlin. Oceau dlty and Snow Hill; at Hewtown Junction with W. <fc 8. Batlroad for Pooo- mokeClty.andat Crisfield with Steamers for Baltimore and E*«t«58hgSJilggnia-

MayM,188S.

prett: No. 8, Pasjsenger, Adams' Express, Vorh: UwrketlBB. Wilmtngton- Oa Krelnht,I>elawarea9dP.W. AWay Fr and Eastern Shore Loeal Freight; No. 6, ton, PhlUdelphJ*. Chester and WUmU

.

TIMETABLE 0» THB WIOOMIOO AND 
POOOMOKBR.B,

Commencing Monday, Jane SSrd., 1879, trains will run dally as follows, Sundays 
excepted:

TRAINS ttOVISO BAST.
Ho.1. Nb. 2. No. 8. a. m, p, m. P.ILeave Sallannry....———»«»——3 jo——^ _ plttsvllle—————8 K———3 80...——5 00 Whaleyvllle———8*5———355....._.,5K gt. lfartln's.~»M~.8 4>x..__a I6.....~.e « Berlin.-——.——910-.~_35e..«.~.o U! Arrive Oeean Citr—i—•«>-.——416———•»TRAINS voriiro wx&r. 

Leave Ocean City
.

Wnaieyvllle ——— « 50 Plttsvfll* —— 4^~-~7 W.M, Arrive 8allabnrv_. _ ...«.T 40m.,. Jl I0,,.n«~4 46 abo^ve tbrongh trains, Looal Berllr. •j.a^pe-anaty wlU Lee ., Lerlln for Ocean City
A. M.and

YORK VIA LEWE8—Beginning n«tay. July 3d, l«tf. tne staamer tw will make three trips* week be. tweenL«w««an<fNewYork. leaving Lewes Tuesdays, Thoradaysand Saturdaysat SJO p. m. Retoralng.'leave New York Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridaya,at 8.00 p. m. from Pier t7(oU Ho. V) loot of Beach street, North Blver.
A.8. BOWNK,8upt. June 10. 1888.

LADIES T
USE

2511
MtoUln. But. JOoenU.

They are especiaJly designed to meet
the requirements of those who desire 
to dress well. They are unsurpassed 
i.1'Style, perfect In Fit, and so simple 
that~they are readily understood by the 
most inexperienced. Send 5c. for cata-
alogue.

"DOMESTIC" SEWIHG MACHDIB Co.,
KEW YOI*«

OTNES
KNOWN TO HEN OF F»«E uo SCIOICE FOI REUOYIM

ALL IMPURITIFS OF THE BLOOD.-" -ia>fflcmtc«*te
»'T«W tt »u>ol, li«4 bmtk, 
dnll faM. hMTintra.

known by Irreeulsr sppe- 
litl,i gunr bclchingr. weight, litl,i gunr ccngr. weg and tendeme-^ at pit of stomach, despondency.I ll/CD Q-mniatni. BUIomMa. MjjUrij, agl»MJ»-'vtH Kn^^rcrETiTsiEKS.I w fail peicr, ctoficgtonaus IB b 

also bottom of r:*; weariness, _-__.__.-,. tongue coated. -tin v.llow. h"«"no .c d.J'en; taUons eyes d-.ill  , i v t- .nsb.nlflcd andobetrnct. ed feeling, irrcsraTi.- r>u!se. bad colored stools. ADflDI PVV v:n'lcp»r.roraly»HMil'" Af Urt-t. AT,, ig),,, ^und jn enrs,giddtoe«s. 
confusion in In ad, nvrvoufnesn. flashes of light l<4i of m.morr. Dljeuw of ff*d«l<r ttuuo urine dark or lfgbt,red deposit; 

_'_"> l-.urntne.stlnBlnK.bearingdowii
TrT;"T.t dtijn to nrti>il*,_ u«a*lae» **" * * ~ VASQsV Oxtblnt.

. 
erce, V: ,rk

, tent, mon so on nwrioff 
left iM« : ont of br««lh a* ««rtioo.

, «7M or
r»-ii-1 ty wtttrjr Hold. \>J nrio uld in blood, 
ompt *ott*t. Wora

•WAYXBW f

B^weiPts-
, of th* SMTtdoSILfntU aaUoa. noons£V fettbr-siiMthe cMM^ktag»P"a*»mi wn. Sa*k7BUtaM»cSJrSSrf « j^TSrvSSw<i»2fie:rtunM.) Addrat, DB. •WAf»» * »OM,

WLGLUE

«-/«<* «te«M<(<. extra,:_____-
J.U.O'MEARA&CO,E'.rt*««•«»W«n*8dEter> nbera. . _ Qroaen. Btanoosn, Baroirare and General Btowa

PARKBR'S
HATBBAXSAM

A beneficial dreninj 
preferred to similar art 
icles because of its purl- 

, ty and rich perfume. It 
\ Ksstores to Gray Hair 
I tka Toitkfai Color £ 
Iprerenti dandruff and] 
' falling; of the hair.

FLORESTON
ind dMkn t>

C O L O G N

H IRAMSIBLEY&CO,

TURNIP 
SEED

NEW CROP !*NlttLDvYi
Send for IPCATALOGUEA PRICE LIST.
HlftAMSIBLEY&CO.

tOCHESTEi M.Y. 
O9-J83 MAIN STREET.

«rit. ot for ear sasislim ea sars
f«

RRflWM CHEMICAL CO.
fis£ 

TlB-TM

IS L

SPECIAL AGENTS,

Jno. L. Morris & Co.,
&AL1SBTJBY. MABYLAND.

HOPKINS, MATTHEWS & CO
PRODUCE AWD GENERAL

Commission Merehaots,
FOB THE SALE OF

.Game, Dried A Green Fruits.

95 S. Charles Street,
BALTIMORE. MD.

Beter to ClUaens National Bank, Baltimore to pnbilaher ofSsUiaburr Adyertieer,

tVfUHOI OT

B8UHWI A BMW CHWHEY,

Our Fire Clay Chimney'Pipe does pot matP""**?"?.,11*?* °"^F?»biLSSS-ft25hJ:v>Euu»vro ji ,ba« been naed ten years for dwellings, schools churches Ac. No danger from fire M It doea not communicate beat to wood. Insuranesomuc . Compaolea nave decided It to be a safer chim ney than brick. Any one can pot it np. abow four forma of constructions. A.
neyabo . . plete chimney costs fromfS to S10 according to height of building. ^,. J9-8end for descriptive clrcnlar with, foil Information.

CHAS. H. TOMCBt * CO. 
8' E Oor. Pratt and Charlee Street Baltimore,

GEORGE C. HILL,

AND UNDERTAKER.
Division Street,

Paving opened a flrst.olass Cabinet and Un dertaken Shop in Salisbury, takes pleasure In Informing the citizens that be will attend to all kinds or work In his line on short no tice. The finest
COFFINS Jfc CASKETS

furnished, and Burials attended either in the county or by rail, within 80 miles of Balls- hnrv. June9-tf.t

GET POSTED!!

Before You Purchase
CABRIAGX^ A HARNESS,

Or hare them Painted and Repaired. Call on or address
49-WM. T. LANKFORD, 

P. O. Box IS*. Salisbury, Md.

Cosmopolitan Hotel
Cor. Chambers St., 4 W. Broadway, 

NEW YOBK.

First-Class Accommodations,
For 4OO

This Hotel Is conducted on tbe European plan. There Is a Lunch Counter with en trance on WeHt Broadway, and Rettanrant lor Ladte« and Gentlemen, with entrance on Chambers Street. An Otls Bros. Elevatoi car rles guextB to every floor  rendering all rooms eas v of access. Special Kates to large Parties or Permanent Guests.
Booms $1. per day and upwards.

Rooms for two, Jl.50 per day nud upwards, Recording to size and location. First-Class Restaurant at Moderate Rates.
N. ft 8. J. HUGGIN8, 

Apr. 21-iy. . Proprietors

THE FARMERS

losonoce Co.
OF WICOMICO CO, MD

Directors—Sam I. A. Graham. Prest: William1* Laws, Vlce-Prest; Levin M. WilsonLevin J. Gale and N. J. TUgbman.

Office 8. W. forntr of lain and Di>isi«n Streets,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Bamnel A. Graham,Treasurer: Jno Q,Tilgh-man. Secretary ; George M. Moore,
Assistant Secretary.

This Company Is Intended to protect the owners of Horses, Cattle, Ktc.,

Against Loss from Death
BY DISEASE OH ACCIDENT.

For further Information apply at Office or of any officer. dec. 18-tf.

J. W. Bradley & Co.,
OP WICOMICO COUNTY,

WHOLESALE PRODUCE

COMMISSION MEMW
In Butter, Eggs, Poultry

Green and Dried Fruits,

AND COUNTRY PRODUCE,
OP ALL KINDS,

No. 19 Camden St..

Baltimore, - - Maryland.
.Consignments Solicited.

Prompt Returns Made
a. aAUTscHi & oo.

Manufacturers of

Ste. Crolx, Switzerland.

1018 (ktmt Street
•pmr. ATntr.PTTTA, PA.

Price-List sent on ajplication. may5-tf.

JOSEPH £. TRADER,
Dealer in all kinds of

Choice Liquors!
AND WJNES. 

Tobacco and Cigars.
BEBGNEB & ENOEL'S BEEB.

"Five
Oor. Chnreh A Division Sts_ 

apr 15-tt BALTBBCTBY.

W illiam «3. Smith, B« V* 8. -in
PRACTICAL DENTIST,

NO. 51 MAIN STREET, „
SalSsstrary JMCaryland,

Offlsr their Professional Services to the pnbllo at all noon. Nitrons Oxide Ga» •dmlafa- tered to those desiring it. Office Days- Monday. Wednesday, Thursday and Satur day, visits Princess Anne every Tuesday.
E1
tuwn 
sows. 
Md 
the

in> j .—Came on my prem l«es, two miles from Salisbury, on the. road from tbat i to PlUavllle. about June »*B, tirooogs, -lltewltn black spots, right ear oron- •pHt. weight about «0 ponnds eaea. er will came forward prove proper-

to_ 
., whit 
and

'he owner
twlthaopwd 

Jaae^M&V8t

prove proper- 
wilfbe

•. ENNI8. 
IU7, Sd.

3o& frintituj.

Advertiser"
JOB OFFICE

Is now fitted up more complete

ly than ever foefore

And Material

For all Clashes of Work. We

refer with pardonable

To the Work

We have turned out during the 
past year, and we ask

common i
THAT

Of other Offices, whether in
^~"^ : <'. -' '•-;•* V^f- ''- ;-/••''•"-

the City or

Pamphlets, 

Circulars, "'

Note Heads, ^   -   ;^ ;

Bill Heads,

Statements,

' ' *i ^

Envelopes,

Blanks, v^'i^i'v
.-:-,"*'   

' ' " f\ "  ' V/ V v

Posters,

Dodgers, 

Checks, 4Tag&

Special Work
Of All Kinds. 

ESTIMATES ,

GTVTEN 

PROMPTLY I

PRICE LIST,!

'-I

Of General Work

S
ORDEBS BY MAIL

Will Receive Prompt 

Attention!!'

We claim that Our Prices are

Than any other office in thu» 

section, and much

MOST Cmr. OFFICES:

.""Advertiser"

Jot
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